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PART 1: INTRODUCTION 





Chapter one: 

A contested service 

In 1 989, the Finnish Parliament adopted a new long-term plan for 

Finnish health services: municipally-organized health centers that provide 

primary care were to be organized according to the population 

responsibility principle by 1 994. Primary care teams, consisting of 

physicians and public health nurses based at the health center, were to be 

responsible for providing all primary care services -- including maternity 

care -- to a population living in a geographically defined area covering 

1 . 500 to 5 .000 persons. The new policy -- Population Responsibility in 

Primary Care (PRPC) launched a heated debate among the interest groups 

related to the Finnish maternity service. A central official at the National 

Board of Health (NBH) described the winter of 1989-1990 as "hot" 

(Vienonen 1990, 1 0) .  The sentiments among midwives appeared to be 

particularly aroused. 

The introduction of the PRPC principle was not the first reform that 

Finnish midwives considered to be a defeat. The health policy changes 

dating from the early 1970s had been perceived as great losses to the 

maternity service and to midwives (e.g. Valvanne 1 986). The primary 

service reform of the early 1 990s was considered to complete the 

perceived destruction of the maternity service (e.g., K.olehmainen 1989, 

Laiho 1991 b). In 1990, the debate was waged in the pages of the leading 

newspaper Helsingin Sanomat and in the Parliament (e.g., Katilolehti 

1 990b ) . The professional associations representing public health nurses 

and physicians forcefully repudiated the doubts of the decline of the 

maternity service as a consequence of PRPC reform (Helsingin Sanomat 

1 990, Pekkarinen 1 990a). The physicians did not, however, form a 

unanimous front for the suggested reform. Independently, and together 
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with voluntary organizations in the area, obstetrician-gynecologists and 

pediatridans expressed their concern for the level of both maternity care 

provided at health centers and the similarly organized child health services 

(I(atilolehti 1989,1 990a, Ylikorkala 1 990). 

When this study was planned in the mid-1 990s, the implementation of 

the PRPC reform had expanded to the entire country. :Niidwives 

continued to be unhappy with the development, as evidenced by a recent 

report (Pokki & Markkanen 1 998) . At this point,- there were a number of 

studies on the Finnish maternity service suggesting that its structural 

features led to unnecessary interventions in childbirth (Hemminki 1 983) 

and that emphasis in care was shifting towards hospital-based services 

(Hemminki et al. 1 990). It was also claimed that a medical paradigrn was 

becoming stronger and more prevalent in maternity care (F .. ojo-Austin et 

al. 1993) and that midwives were losing their previously prominent role in 

the Finnish maternity service (Malin & Hemminki 1992). 

These studies reported the views of service users and midwives on the 

Finnish maternity service . The provision of services at outpatient clinics 

at hospitals, maternity hospitals, and health centers was examined. The 

description of the organization of the maternity service included in the 

literature indicated transformative changes in a long-term perspective. The 

organization of the maternity service was not, however, subject to detailed 

study, nor was the historical perspective developed enough to allow 

conclusions about the nature of present restructuring. The existing 

research did not shed much light on the roots of the controversy 

described above, nor did the sociological studies that analyzed early 

maternity care in Finland (Natkin 1 991,  Wrede 1 991) .  The previously 

mentioned studies were more focused on describing the present situation, 

whereas the sociological ones did not take the contemporary situation into 

consideration. The inspiration for this research had come from feminist 

critiques that underlined either medicalization or the gendered power 

structures embedded in social policies. 

The situation in the Finnish maternity service called for analysis that 

would focus on its structured complexity rather than looking for unicausal 
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explanations. Many of the major changes taking place in the organization 

of the maternity service in the mid 1990s resulted from the ongoing 

reform of health centers rather than from new visions on how maternity 

care provision could be best arranged. 1\'Iy interest was thus turned to the 

organization of the maternity service. In this study I examine the 

emergence of this organization and the later changes that have 

restructured the Finnish maternity service. The perspective I adopted was 

intended to "decenter" the main object of my study -- the organization of 

care for mothers -- in order to allow an analysis that took context into 

consideration. However, the title of the book --Decentenng Care for j\1others
- refers also to the trend that became visible in the analysis of Finnish 

health policy: maternity-service policy has moved from the center of 

public policy to its margins. 

1.1 THE STATE-SPONSORED 1\'f.ATERNITY SERVICE IN 

FINLAND 

Since the early 19th century, public policy makers in Finland have tried 

to influence the way childbirth assistance and related practices have been 

organized. For a long time, however, policy makers defined and met the 

needs of childbearing women very differently depending on a woman's 

social position and place of residence. During the first decades of the 20th 

century, for instance, Finnish women were assisted in childbirth by a 

variety of attendants including family members, traditional attendants, 

formally trained midwives and, on rare occasions, doctors. Some women 

gave birth with no assistance at all, either voluntarily or by force of 

circumstances. In the folk tradition the hardships women experienced 

have been idealized (Helsti 1995, Keinanen 1998). Nevertheless, politically 

active women, as well as other activists within the area of social policy, 

were campaigning during the first decades of the 20th century to increase 

the responsibility of the state for the services for childbearing women 

(Social Insurance Committee 1936, Hanninen 1965, Sulkunen 1989, 

Lahteenmaki 1997). 
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In the early 20th century, the social political reforms that would have 

provided insurance coverage for working women for the cost of childbirth 

assistance and lost income failed. By contrast, the provision of services by 

formally trained midwives gradually increased through state measures. In 

1920, the Finnish State adopted a policy with the outspoken aim of 

formalizing birth assistance of all women living in rural areas. In urban 

areas formally trained caregivers had already replaced traditional assistants 

(Hanninen 1965, 126-127). The previously provisional subsidies to rural 

municipalities to employ midwives were made permanent and the number 

of midwives in rural municipalities was tied to the number of inhabitants 

(Hanninen 1965). The level of service provision was, however, far from 

adequate in many areas and the support provided locally for birth 

assistance to women with small means varied in different municipalities 

(Social Insurance Committee 1936, 1 0) . 
• 

But there were signs of a more thorough reform of the public 

responsibility in relation to birth in the 1920s. The term "maternity 

service" (fi. ai"tjyshuolto) was first introduced into the Finnish debates in the 

late 1920s, in order to refer to the need for focused health services for 

childbearing women involving prenatal controls (Forsman 1927). The 

general content of the concept was gradually established in the 1930s 

(Leidenius 1931, Siirala 1932, 1934b, 1938, Social Insurance Committee 

1936, Rural Health Committee 1939). The municipal midwives' duty to 

provide services for women during pregnancy was for the first time 

included in the Municipal Midwives' Act of 1937. The term used was 

"maternity guidance" (fi. a'itrysneuvo11ta) . By the 1940s, maternity service was 

an established umbrella term that referred to the totality of primarily 

public services - prenatal controls, childbirth care either at home or in a 

hospital and care during the postnatal period - for childbearing women 

(Population Committee 1942; 18). 

Two subsequent maternity service reforms -- the first of which was the 

Municipal Midwives' Act of 1937 and the second the 1944 legislation that 

included the Act on Municipal Maternity Centers and a new Municipal 

Midwives' Act -- transformed the situation more quickly and completely 
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than any of the reformers of the 1930s could imagine. The impact of the 

maternity service reforms was associated with the fact that the legislation 

combined health service organization with social policy. A central feature 

in the reform was the organization of a network of local "maternity and 

child-health centers". The municipal maternity centers (fi. iiitfJ•sneuvo!at) 

functioned under the steering .of the Public Health Department of the 

NBH, even though the locally based municipal health officers, who were 

G Ps, were formally in charge. ]\;lid wives sustained their position as 

municipal officials with a state license. Midwives working through these 

centers were responsible for all elements included in the maternity service, 

including domiciliary birth assistance (Population Committee 1942). 

These maternity welfare policies were early examples of new policy 

styles that were later to be linked with the Finnish welfare state. The 1937 

legislation aimed at a free maternity service for women who were eligible 

for receiving a maternity benefit (Social Insurance Committee 1936, 1 0). 

The 1944 legislation made a free service available to all women 

(Population Committee 1942). The previously means-tested maternity 

benefit was made universally available in 1949 to all women who made use 

of the maternity service by the fourth month of pregnancy (Pitkanen 1950, 

509). 

By the mid-19 50s, almost all women were assisted at birth by formally 

trained caregivers and most of them had visited maternity centers 

prenatally. Three fourths of the women visited the maternity center by the 

fourth month of pregnancy and eight out of ten women had three or more 

visits to the maternity center (Hanninen 1965, 237). The rapid 

hospitalization of birth occurring during the period eroded the basis of the 

maternity service, making it more fragmented. Hospitalization of birth did 

not, however, give immediate control over maternity centers to hospital 

obstetricians. Childbirth care was provided in many different types of 

hospitals and these hospitals had no organizational control over municipal 
. . 

materruty services. 

The municipal maternity centers have also been characterized as the 

forerunners of the Finnish primary-care services 0f auhkonen 1978). The 
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1944 legislation on municipal midwives and municipal maternity centers 

raised the number of women who visited maternity centers from 31 per 

cent to 86 per cent in one year (see Table 1.1, cf., Hanninen 1965, 236). 

The 1949 law that required early contact with health care providers as a 

precondition for obtaining the maternity benefit further increased the 

proportion of women using these services to 92 per cent (see Table 1.1, 

cf., Ministry of Social Affairs and Health Task Force 1984, 4). 

Table 1. 1 The proportion (%) of pregnant women who have used the Finnish matemity 
service} 1939-1995. 
Year Women registered at the maternity service, 

%of all pregnant women 
1939 11.0 
1945 86.2 
1950 92.3 
1960 96.4 
1970 98.9 
1979 99.9 
1995 99.7 

Sources: Hanninen 1965, H emminki 1983, National Board of Health 1983, 
Poikajarvi & Makela 1998. 

In Finnish usage, the term maternity service commonly refers to the 

pttblic services available to women, even though private services are not 

directly excluded from the term.1 The shared understanding reflects the 

widely approved notion of the duty of the society to provide services in 

connection to childbearing. A majority of Finnish women have used the 

public maternity service to at least some extent since it was established. 

The proportion of women who do not use public services during 

pregnancy is very low, under one per cent. Seen in a European context, it 

is not unusual that nearly all women receive prenatal care or that they 

enter prenatal care early in their pregnancy. However, compared with 

Western European countries, Finnish women have more visits (Hemminki 

& Gissler 1993, 28).2 

The organization of the Finnish maternity service has gone through 
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profound restructuring since the 1960s. Four important changes that have 

restructed the Finnish maternity service during the recent three decades 

can be identified. First, in the 1960s, hospitalization of childbirth was 

completed (Hemminki 1983). Since 1968, midwives were no longer 

trained for home birth and, in 1972, home birth was formally abolished as 

a service option (Valvanne 1986, Laiho 1991a). Secondly, the hospital

based maternity services that previously were focused on childbirth have 

since· the 1960s become extended to prenatal care, particularly for women 

considered to be at risk (Hemminki 1983). The obstetrician-headed 

outpatient clinics for prenatal care, the so-called "maternity clinics" (fi. 

aitzjspo!iklinikka) are supposed to service women deemed to be at risk 

during pregnancy for their own health or for that of their fetuses. 

Nevertheless, research shows that an increasing proportion of women 

with normal pregnancies receives at least a part of their care at maternity 

clinics (Hemminki et al. 1990). This development is parallel to the 

increasing centralization of the hospital sector and decline of the number 

of hospitals providing childbirth services (V auhkonen 1978, Hemminki 

1983). Thirdly, after a major policy change in the early 1970s, the network 

of municipal maternity centers has been substituted by local health centers 

as a central pole in the Finnish maternity service. At the health centers 

provision of maternity care has gradually become integrated w1th other 

sectors of primary care. 

At present the health centers are still expected to provide a large 

proportion of the services to women during pregnancy, but the 

organizational frame of maternity services at health centers is transformed. 

The final element of the transformation identified here concerns the 

organization of the health center. Services to pregnant women are no 

longer considered to constitute an organizationally distinct entity within 

the health center, nor are care providers supposed to specialize in 

maternity care. After recent reform of health centers, public health nurses 

belonging to "PRPC teams" increasingly care pregnant women at the local 

health centers (Poikajarvi & Ivfakela 1998, S-6). The teams, consisting of 

public health nurses and health-center physicians, are expected to answer 
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independently for pre- and postnatal serv1ces to women with normal 

pregnancies and to act as gatekeepers to the maternity clinics. The 

introduction of the so-called PRPC principle to the health centers speeded 

up the gradual exclusion of midwives from health center-based practice. 

According to studies performed in the 1990s, service users are 

generally satisfied with the Finnish maternity service. However, recent 

studies indicate that women are more satisfied with visits to the local 

health center than with visits to hospital outpatient clinics (Kojo- ustin et 

al. 1993). This observm:ion makes probJematic the shift from health 

centers to hospital-based health care noted in other studies (Hemminkj et 

al. 1990, Malin & Hemminki 1992). 

1.2 HIGHLIGHTING MIDWIFERY IN MATERNITY SERVICES 

In the early stages of this study I decided to focus on the role of 

midwifery in the organization of the Finnish maternity service. I wanted to 

examine how midwifery as a service for childbearing women and their 

families had been defined and organized at different times (on the 

dimensions of midwifery, DeVries 1993). 

There are two reasons for this particular interest. First, my previous 

study of physicians' involvement in the emergence of the Finnish 

maternity-center system indicated that midwifery was a central element of 

that service (Wrede 1992). Now I wanted to examine what the early 

policymakers had sought to achieve with a midwifery-centered service 

design. Furthermore, the debate in the early 1990s was centrally focused 

on the future of midwifery in the Finnish maternity service. Secondly, I 

was influenced by the primarily British and American research within 

which midwifery intrigued both feminists and sociologists of professions 

(Oakley 1976, Donnison 1977, Rothman 1982, Dingwall et al. 1988, Witz 

1990, 1992). Research demonstrated that the services provided by 

midwives varied greatly in different countries and that the organization of 

health services is reflected in midwives' style of practice. The relationship 

between and medicine and the way maternity services structure that 
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relationship are central for the service midwives provide (e.g. Oakley 1984, 

Benoit 1991, DeVries 1993). 

In Finland, maternity centers formed what can be called an 

organizational shelter for midwifery within the Finnish maternity service. 

Though not formally midwife-led, many features of the organization of 

the maternity centers supported autonomous midwifery (Hultin 1984, 

11alin & Hemminki 1992). At hospitals, by contrast, the autonomy of 

midwifery has been constrained by hospital hierarchy (Viisainen 2001). 

The transformation of the Finnish maternity service has led to loss of 

organizational shelter for autonomous midwifery in the Finnish maternity 

service. Niy aim was to examine this change and its implications. 

This book is divided in three parts. Part One -- containing this chapter 

and Chapter Two -- introduces the study and its context within the earlier 

research on maternity services and midwifery. Part Two presents my 

analysis of the formation of the Finnish maternity services. It consists of 

six chapters. Chapter Three presents the analytical framework of the study 

and specifies the research questions. Chapter Four is dedicated to the 

description and discussion of the materials and methods used in the study. 

Chapter Five examines how the creation of the state sponsored maternity 

service rose to the Finnish public policy agenda in the 1930s and how the 

first high policy on preventive maternity services was formulated. 

Chapters Six, Seven and Eight describe subsequent patterns in the 

organization of maternity service. 

The conclusions from my analysis are concentrated to Part Three that 

consists of two chapters: Chapter Nine summarizes my analysis of the 

shaping of the Finnish maternity service and the associated politics of 

midwifery. It also presents the central conclusions. In chapter Ten the 

results are discussed. 
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NOTE: 

1 Even rho ugh public services are cenrrnJ within Finnish marernity care . en�ices 
and form the main mterest in this study a private sector does exist. Finnish 
women do use of services our of the frame of rhe public secror in addition or 
inste�d of the regular public pte:narnl cnre progmm. In the $c!rvice.s during 
pregnancy, however, it h�. bec::n the practice for �umc women, mostly higher 
educated women in the urbnn area , m opr for the en•ices of priwttelr prncricing 
phy icians, pcimllrily obsretrician-gynecologisrs, instead f the doctors included in 
the public program. The proportion <lf women who choose prh·are services 
wirhin medical care, 22 per cent in 1990 m 1994, has not increa td compared to 
earlier years (Pcr:ila et al. 199 , 35), even though the pdYate ser.-ices presently 
include services th:u 1tre called "maternity centers". (During rhe peri()d from 
t 9g5 ro 1989 the figure was 24 per cent (Perfil� et al. 199 , 35). The clients pay 
for the services they purchase. on the m�rket, but they can rece1ve a [Y.lrtinl st:u:e 
c<>mpensacion for the fees through the national Sickness Insurance. No private 
childbirth sen1ices exist at present in Fmland, eyen though women rypically hnve 
h�d a choice in the hospital where they want to give bin h. Recentl), policy
makers have often wanred to limtt this chuice. 
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Chapter two: 

Research perspectives on maternity 
services and midwifery 

Feminist scholars of the early 1970s introduced maternity services and 

midwifery to the social sciences research agenda (Annandale & Clark 

1996). Prior to this period, these topics had not been of any greater 

interest to social scientists. The critical examination of maternity care, 

obstetrics, and midwifery was largely carried out by scholars who adhered 

to a radical feminist agenda (e.g. Ehrenreich & English 1973, 1979, Shaw 

1974, Arms 1975, Rich 1976). The first studies sprang out of the 

flourishing social activism around birth occurring during this age of the 

"new" social movements (IYiathews & Zadak 1991, Umansky 1996).1 

In the early feminist framework, medicalized maternity services 

highlighted and symbolized male power over women's childbearing and 

their bodies (Ehrenreich & English 1973, 1979; Shaw 1974, Arms 1975, 

Oakley 1976, Rich 1976, Scully 1980, O'Brien 1981, Rothman 1982). 

Women's knowledge on their bodies became undermined and their 

competence to care for their health was overlooked in the medicalized 

health services (Oakley 1980, Stacey 1988). The role of medicine as an 

institution of social control was a central theme in contemporary social 

science in general (Zola 1972, Foucault 1973). For Marxist theorists, the 

medical profession was seen as an instrument of the capitalist ruling 

classes (Navarro 1976, Illich 1977, l\1cK.eown 1979). Feminists, by way of 

contrast, examined the social organization of procreation and motherhood 

as central issues related to women's oppression (Rich 1976, O'Brien 1981 ). 

Feminists also interpreted the idea of professional dominance of doctors 

within medical services, the influential thesis presented by American 

medical sociologist Eliot Freidson (1970a, 1970b), in terms of patriarchy. 
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In the first section I describe the context that gave rise to the cultural 

critique that laid the ground for later research on maternity care and 

midwifery. Thereafter I consider how the cultural critique influenced early 

Nordic research in the area and examine how the early perspectives 

gradually were challenged by social scientists. My review gives special 

emphasis to recent studies that have shifted the focus of empjrical 

research from the macro level of society and culture to a more detailed 

examination of how maternity care takes shape. Of course, the relevance 

of the early feminist critique of maternity care for the later research cannot 

be denied. These studies showed how the organization of maternity care 

reflected the dominant cultural values and arrangements of power. 

2.1 THE EARLY CRITIQUE OF :MATERNITY CARE IN CONTEXT 

The early feminist critique reflected the societal context within which it 

emerged. Two general trends in maternity service organization became the 

shared targets of the criticisms presented in the 1960s and the 1970s. 

First, the hospital had become the dominant place of birth. By the 1960s 

the general trend was to locate birth in large, specialized hospitals 

(Declercq et al. 2001). Secondly, the position of midwifery in the context 

of the services associated with birth had been transformed in the Western 

world (Niarland & Rafferty 1997b). 

However, there were major differences between North America and 

Western Europe. Of particular importance are the differences concerning 

the way health services are produced and provided. In the United States 

and in Canada, the medical profession gained dominance within the 

emerging private health market during the first half of the 20th century and 

this dominance was extended also to the provision of maternity care. By 

the 1940s, birth was nearly completely hospitalized and independent 

midwifery was eliminated as an occupation in North America ('VII ertz & 
Wertz 1977, Cornacchia 1993). Even in many European countries that 

traditionally had relied on autonomous midwifery, health service planners 

gradually perceived midwives as best suited to assist physicians rather than 
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to work as independent practitioners with separate expertise. The large, 

specialized hospital became the central organizational context for 

midwifery (Oakley 1984, Hojeberg 1991, Laiho 1991a, DeVries & Barroso 

1997). The central difference between North America and most Western 

European countries was, however, that in Europe the restructuring of 

maternity care occurred within the context of publicly controlled health 

system�. The institutional context shaped the emergence of birth 

movements (Bourgeault et al. 2001). 

In North America, social activism around birth took the shape of birth 

movements akin to other "new" social movements of the 1960s and the 

1970s (Umansky 1996, Daviss 2001 ).2 As early as in the 1950s U.S. 

women expressed their dissatisfaction with hospital birth. Many women 

had opted for hospital birth because of its alleged safety compared to 

homebirth, but the quality of hospital care soon became an issue that 

enticed childbearing women to action. The generally accepted idea of 

hospital birth as the only legitimate alternative for safe birth began to be 

challenged when the issue of safety during childbirth became less 

paramount. Women started to question the necessity of many of the 

features in hospital birth that they saw as examples of a lack of 

understanding and attention for their needs (\Vertz & Wertz 1989, 167-

173). 

U.S. birth activists placed the criticism of birth practices in a wider 

ideological context that drew on radical feminist and Marxist critiques 

(Umansky 1996). The issue of birth was, most importantly, associated with 

men's control over human reproduction. Radical feminists in the U.S. did 

not engage in the analysis of the politics of maternity services or the 

organization of health services in general. Universal access to maternity 

services was not, for instance, raised as a feminist issue in the United 

States. The focus was on increasing the choices available for women 

concerning their care. An early critique pointed out that the radical 

feminist agenda reflected middle-class values (Nelson 1983). 

In the United K..ingdom the National Health Service formed a central 

context for social activism around birth. The "consumer revolt" that 
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questioned the orgaruzatton of maternity serv1ces occurred in the late 

1950s and the early 1960:->. The original grass roots reactions soon led to 

the creation of formally organized consumer groups (Oakley 1984). By the 

1970s, policymaking around maternity services in the U.K .. had gained a 

new influence from the consumer pressure groups (Bourgeault et al. 

2001 ). The policy focus of the social activism in the U .l(. did not eliminate 

a feminist critique. Rather, consumer involvement in British maternity 

service policy was accompanied by feminist research on maternity services 

(e.g. Oakley 1980, 1984, Graham & Oakley 1981). As in the U.S., the idea 

of a male takeover of childbirth, executed by obstetricians, dominated the 

research agenda. The resulting radical feminist critique of maternity 

services was also influenced by contemporary medical sociology that 

emphasized the concept of medicalization. By contrast to North America, 

the issue of choice was downplayed in much of the work because of the 

emphasis on class and its relation to social power. Many scholars 

associated patriarchal control with capitalist interests: medicalization was a 

part of the process of how working-class families were to be guided to 

confirm to middle-class values. 

A central theme for British scholars was the state and they subjected 

the contemporary welfare state to a powerful socialist feminist critique 

(e.g. Wilson 1977, Barrett & Mcintosh 1981). The state was primarily 

perceived as a power structure within which patriarchy and capitalism 

were intertwined. The critical perspective on the state was also embedded, 

even though not necessarily elaborated, in the British scholarship that 

took a historical perspective on maternity services. Jane Lewis' (1980) 

socio-historical study of the British maternal and child welfare campaign 

in the pre-WWII period provided a basis for a critical perspective on 

maternity services. Lewis demonstrated that the early social programs did 

not respond to the needs of poor families as expressed by working-class 

women themselves. The social problem was seen as the result of the 

fecklessness of working-class mothers. Feminist research on midwifery 

also emphasized patriarchy. Studies on the struggles between doctors and 

midwives concerning the way midwifery was brought under legal control 
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around the turn of the 20th century made a powerful argument for the 

relevance of this perspective (e.g., Donnison 1977, Witz 1990, 1992). Ann 

Oakley's (1984) study of the history of maternity care that focused on 

medicine helped to make the thesis of a male take-over of childbirth a 

central argument in the literature on maternity care. 

Beginning from the 1980s, the Anglo-American critique of childbirth 

practices -- particularly the thesis of a patriarchal take-over of 

reproduction -- was very influential also in countries outside that cultural 

sphere, including the Nordic countries3. The Nordic literature on 

maternity services and midwifery forms an important frame of reference 

for my study. There aremany similarities between the Nordic countries in 

terms of welfare politics that make it meaningful to consider Finnish 

developments in that wider context. In the next section I examine how 

the take-over thesis influenced the Nordic research. I also study how later 

research -- in the Nordic countries and elsewhere -- has challenged the 

take-over thesis. 

2.2 THE TAKE-OVER THESIS CHALLENGED 

The early Nordic research on maternity services and midwifery focused 

on the establishment of maternity services. As elsewhere, the population 

policies of the first half of the 20th century were seen as the central 

context within which the early maternity services developed (K.alvemark 

1980, Caspersen 1 985, Natkin 1 991 ,  1 997). Studies on midwifery generally 

focused on the relationship between midwifery and medicine, thus also 

following in the footsteps of Anglo-American scholars. These studies have 

shown that, despite their importance for health services, the jurisdiction of 

Nordic midwives is constrained by the limits posed by medical practice 

(I<ja:rheim 1987, Blom 1988, Oberg 1996, Romlid 1998). The approaches 

used in these studies were influenced by the take-over thesis central in 

Anglo-American literature (I<ja:rheim 1987, Blom 1988, Hojeberg 1991 ,  

\"X'rede 1991, Oberg 1996, Romlid 1998). Generally, the main emphasis of 

these studies was on the period before maternity-service policy was 
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asshmed clear social aims. This probably explains why the state appears 

as the "foremost preservative power'' in the processes that establi h the 

division of labor between midwives and doctors (e.g. Oberg 1 996, 332) . 

Thi interpretation reflects the idea of the development of the 1 ordic 

welfare state as the emergence of a public patriarchy that dominated 

Nordic feminist debates in the 1980s (e.g., Heroes 1 984) . The Nordic 

theorists of the women-friendly welfare state argued that Nordic welfare 

policies did not structurally challenge women's suborclinared place in 

society even though the Nordic states offered women direct citizenship

based social rights. Rather, the public patriarchy --constituted by the state 

-- controlled women's lives, substituting their earlier dependence on 

fathers and husbands (Borchorst & Siim 1 984, Heroes 1 984, Dahlerup 

1987). In Nordtc research on midwives and care for mothers, the thesis of 

a public patriarchy was extended to the role of the state in the 

organizatton of maternity services. 

ince the nlid-1 980s, however, the take-over thesis has been 

increasjngly challenged in the Anglo-American literarure and in son1e 

Nordic studies. Studjes on the development of macerniry services began to 

question the jdea of a ''male" rnke-over of chlldbirth and emphas ize 

particularlr the involvement of middle-class women in the medicalization 

of childbirth (Lea,�jtt 1 983, 1 986).  Nol all women had been outsiders to 

the processes of modernizacion of childbearing. In an international 

perspect ive, insiders in the process were tnoscly well to do women (cf., 

Riessman 1 983 Leavitt 1 986 Sulkunen 1 989, \X1ilson 1 995 iitkin 1 997). 

Traditional birth attendants and their clients, were typical outsiders to the 

processes that established modern maternity services. The outsiders 

included women who were rural and of lower class and, especially in 

North America, immigrant and of minority status (Lewis 1 980, Riessman 

1983, Blom 1 988, Henriksson 1 989, Borst 1 995, Romlid 1 998, Helsti 

20 0) . In this research the profe sional rh·alries and sttu o-les midwi\·es 

hav had with physicians and w ith other groups came in focus (Dingwall 

et a.J. 1988 , Witz 1 990, 1 992, :Marland & Rafferty 1 997a). 1ore recently 

research has also taken up intraprofessional rivalries. These studies have 
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shown how middle-class women have sought to exclude women of lower 

social class from practicing midwifery (Heagerty 1997). 

These new perspectives on midwifery highlight the need for the 

research to critically consider how a professional group and the service it 

provides are viewed in research. It has been pointed out that 

"professionalizers" within midwifery seek to define it in exclusionary 

terms. They tend to downplay the commonalities between midwifery and 

nursing in terms of the services the professional groups provide 

(Dingwall et al. 1988). In line with this view, Finnish research on the 

development of women's health occupations that has juxtaposed 

midwifery with other forms of women's health work has challenged the 

view that focuses on midwives' struggles with doctors. It has been shown, 

for instance, that Finnish midwives struggled together with the medical 

profession to exclude traditional birth attendants during the first decades 

of the 20th century (Henriksson 1989, 102-1 22). Consequently, midwives 

and physicians had a shared interest in moving birth assistance from the 

sphere of informal help to formally organized medical services. 

Furthermore, the professional associations representing both doctors and 

midwives believed that birth practices in the country needed to be 

reformed according to middle-class ideals and had little respect for the 

traditional practices (Helsti 2000). 

Since the 1990s, a new focus that departs from the earlier studies with 

focus on the relationship between midwifery and medicine can be 

discerned in Nordic research. The work of Lise I<j0lsnod (1993) links the 

shaping of midwifery to health policy changes in Norway. In addition to 

the analysis of midwives' licensure in Norway, her study includes a 

comparison of the developments in Norway and Sweden. She 

demonstrates how the position of midwifery in the health services of the 

two countries has been dependent on the development of health service 

organization. Interestingly, she points to the relevance of the welfare-state 

health service that has been established in Norway. Her analysis is 

important for the study of Finnish maternity services. I<j0lsr0d states that 

the organization of outpatient medical services around the general 
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practitioners in Norway paved the way for this group of doctors to take 

over prenatal care. This development was paralleled by the hospitalization 

of birth and, together, the two trends curtailed the role of midwifery in the 

services during pregnancy. In Sweden (as in Finland) the organization of 

outpatient care in the 1940s left room for midwives who were able to gain 

support from gynecologists who were particularly numerous in Sweden. In 

sum, K.j0lsr0d's study draws attention to the organization of the maternity 

services and the way these services are embedded in the wider system of 

health services (K.j0lsr0d 1993, 121). Helen Cliffs work on Danish 

midwives indicates that several of the trends that K.j0lsr0d pointed at 

concerning Norwegian midwives are relevant to consider also concerning 

Danish midwifery during the period when public provision of maternity 

services has expanded. For instance, the organization of Danish midwifery 

practice was 'also transformed by the introduction of preventive prenatal 

care (Cliff 1992, 1997 a, 1997b). 

Lena Milton (2001) also recognizes the relevance of the organization 

of public matermty serv1ces for midwifery. She exam1nes the 

"professionalization project" of Swedish midwives in the context 

constituted by the development of the Swedish Folkhem, i.e., the particular 

Swedish form of the welfare state. 11ilton (2001, 303-311)  argues that the 

emerging welfare state offered midwives an opportunity to acquire a new, 

broad professional role with autonomous responsibility for several tasks. 

The new duties compensated the disappearance of home birth and 

midwives were able to utilize a role as the representatives of ordinary 

people at the same time as they offered their services to the new welfare 

state. In l\1ilton's view, the state and the midwives legitimatised each 

other. 

Milton's analysis links midwifery and welfare policies and she 

approaches midwives as an interest group. It appears feasible to perceive 

midwives in Nordic societies as organized professional interests group 

that is a stakeholder in maternity-service policy. It is also necessary to 

understand that there are internal struggles within the group between 

factions that have different ideas about how midwifery should be 
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developed. Sisko-Liisa Hanninen's (1 965) early research on the 

development of  Finnish midwifery after WWII until the early 1960s 

supports Nlilton's (2001) interpretation of the professional project of 

Swedish midwives. From the perspective that Hanninen presents, state 

authorities and the medical profession appear as parties with whom the 

Finnish Federation of  Nlidwives (that represents midwives' organized 

interests) was able to successfully negotiate. Hanninen's study ends, 

however, at the time when Finnish midwives were standing on the 

threshold of a new era during which midwifery became challenged. That 

explains why, in the early 1990s, Maili lvfalin and Elina Hemminki (1992) 

painted a quite different picture of the situation of contemporary Finnish 

midwifery. 

lYialin and Hemminki (1992) argued that Finnish midwives were losing 

their long-standing status as independent caregivers during pregnancy as a 

result of two structural aspects of the health care system. First, a new 

primary health care plan was replacing midwives with public health nurses 

qualified in preventive health care with focus on the whole population. 

Second, prenatal care clinics at the maternity hospitals were increasing 

their influence and control over prenatal care at maternity centers (Tvlal.in 

& Hemminki 1992, 18-19). The authors associated the fate of midwifery 

with the increased medicalization of birth taking place in the Finnish 

society (Nialin & Hemminki 1992, 30-32) . This interpretation is a variant 

of the take-over thesis that in the light of the recent Nordic studies 

discussed in the previous section does not appear as a sufficient 

explanation to the changes in the service structure. The position of 

Finnish midwives as an interest group needs to be studied in the wider 

context of the politics of maternity services. This will be an important task 

for my research. 

In the next section I examine the relationship between Finnish 

midwives and social activism around birth in order to understand better 

the position of the occupation as an interest group in relation to its clients. 
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2.3 MIDWIVES AND THE FINNISH BIRTH MOVEMENT 

Starting from the 1960s, some Finnish midwives developed a critical 

stance to the increasing use of obstetric technologies (V alvanne 1986). 

New ideas about how birth care should be given were expressed in sotne 

of the activities of the Finnish Federation of Ivlidwives. The critique was 

found mainly among an avant-garde. In the 1970s and the 1980s seminars 

were organized around birth practices where internationally influential 

figures of the Alternative Birth Movement presented their ideas. Among 

midwives themselves there were many who questioned the new trends, 

but, gradually, Finnish midwifery adopted many ideas from the 

internationally established alternative birth movement (e.g., Valvanne 

1986). Similar developments were occurring in the other Nordic countries 

(e.g., Blom } 988, Hojeberg 1991). 

Broader social activism around birth in the Nordic countries did not 

begin until the 1970s, somewhat later than in the countries discussed 

above, and Finland was a laggard in this respect (Olsen 1994, Fjell et al. 

1998, Marander-Eklund 2000, Viisainen 2001). The critique of maternity 

services has not become an important issue on the Nordic feminist 

agendas, perhaps with the exception of Denmark. Denmark is the only 

Nordic country with more widespread home birth activism (cf., Olsen 

1994)4• Generally, activism around birth in the Nordic countries has not, 

as of yet, reached similar dimensions as found in the U.I<. or the U.S. The 

campaigns for "natural" or "active" birth have been small-scale and often 

had a policy orientation. Efforts to change practices related to hospital 

birth have probably had the most visible results. Some alternative birth 

units have been established and general hospital routines have been 

changed (Fjell et al. 1998, Marander-Eklund 2000, DeVries et al. 2001c). 

Activists have often defended small maternity hospitals and women's right 

to choose at which maternity hospital they give birth even within public 

services (Valvanne 1986, I<j0lsr0d 1993, Rothstein 1994, Declercq et al. 

2001, DeVries et al. 2001c). 

Also in Finland, some of the small hospitals within the public sector 

have implemented care policies that have been markedly different from 
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childbirth care provided at other Finnish maternity hospitals (Niarander

Eklund 2000, 68-71) .  If an "alternative birth movement" is identified in 

Finland, those who maintain and support these hospitals and those who 

practice in them can be seen as its core. By way of contrast, a recent study 

indicates that home birt� in the Finnish system represents an 

individualistic choice that couples view as a shared project. Home birth 

has pot become a politicized issue capable of uniting birth-related social 

activists (Viisainen 2001). 

The "Finnish birth movement" is not a midwifery movement although 

the activists have included some doctors and midwives (Viisainen 2001 ,  

4 7). Birth activism has not focused on midwifery, nor has the FFM been 

willing to promote home birth. When seeking support for midwifery, the 

FFM has not only turned to clients, but to policy makers (Wrede 1997). 

The most visible issues in the Finnish debate of the 1 970s dealt with the 

father's right to be present at birth. The FFM worked for "family birth" 

that was associated with the need to approach birth from the perspective 

of the family, not from the perspective of the hospital (Valvanne 1 986). 

This campaign coincided with the policies that introduced family 

education to the Finnish maternity service (e.g., Ministry of Social Affairs 

and Health Task Force 1984). Since the 1980s, active midwives also have 

sought for new ways of working and for improvements in the way birth 

care was given in the hospital environment (Viisainen 2001, 48). These 

activities have been characterized as "maternalist" (Natkin 1997, 246-247). 

The maternalism of midwives refers to midwives' strategy to renew the 

system from within, in cooperation with gynecologists. This strategy has 

been claimed to risk subordination of women's needs to the sought 

consensus (Natkin 1997). 

Finnish midwives have not been able to garner much political support 

from their clients for the continued role of midwifery in the maternity 

service. The traditional role of midwives as central professionals in the 

provision of maternity services has made them subject to criticism of their 

style of practice even when this position is threatened. This is particularly 

important as the Government and service producers no longer v1ew 
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midwifery as the preferred ervice option. The critici m of midwifery 

from a client perspecrh�e surfaced in January 1 982 when a govemment

non-Una.red permanent task force on equality issues organized a seminar 

enticled W OIIJa!l (11/d AlfdiriHe. In thi eminar, radic�l femini t health 

re earch was, for the fir t rime broadly presented in Finland. The chief 

foreign guest was rhe British sociol gist nn Oakley who gave t\VO 

lectures at the seminars one on cientific \«iews on maternity and the 

other on obscerric care policy and reprod uction cechnoloro . In Oakley's 

presentations rnedicaJ science and phy icians were cenrrnl, whereas the 

Finnish presentation on maternit) en•ice was focused on the role of 

midwive . A p \'Chologist who presented her work with clients targeted 

midwh-es as mainrainers of mythical n1otherhood as the all-compassing 

element in women's lives r iemela 1 982). She po1nced out that whereas 

maternity services in the t· had become a domain for doctor , the 

pro\ision of the e services in Finland rill remained primarily in the hands 

of midwives .. iemela 1 982, 1 63) . She recognized rhat changes were 

occurring in midwives' djnkal autonomy and that their po ition in rhe 

dh;sion of labor was subotdinared to phrSJcian ien1eHi 1 982, 1 64, 1 80). 
r onetheless., Niemela emphasized that midwives ha 'e a centraJ role in the 

maternity ser\'ice due to the autonomous face-to-face interaction they 

have with mothers during prenatal \·isits and rhe delivery. 

In that a me eminar Finnish midwife acth ists defended thdr sn-arero 

to reform ervice through ce>operacion. l n  their ,·ie" che ferninisr critique 

had a determinist focu on male power that foiled the effort to change 

the y rem from w·ithin 1atkin 1 997, 247). I t  is possible to understand 

their position in the light of the structural tensions thar midwives faced as 

an inrere c group in health services and a stakeholders jn a contested 

servJce. 

Until now I have discussed the general framework of earlie r research 

on maternit:) services and midwifery. l n  rhe next section I present the 

more immediate framework of mv smdy. 1 di cuss two re ea.rch .; . 

approaches that have influenced my analytical approach, i .e., rudy of 
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midwives and materruty care and research on how gender has shaped 

professional projects. 

2.4 SOCIOLOGY OF 1fiDWIFERY AND GENDERED 

PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

In the late 1 990s, new approaches to the study of maternity care and 

midwifery have emerged. This research has taken as its starting-point the 

great variation between North American and European countries 

concerning the organization of maternity services. The differences, found 

on all levels, cannot be explained with reference to the medicalization 

thesis. These countries share most of the obstetric technologies and 

medical approaches to pregnancy and birth, but still there are great 

differences in organization of services in general and the position of 

midwifery in particular (De Vries et al. 2001 b) . The new perspective 

considers midwifery and medicine as competing expertise within maternity 

care (e.g., �1arland & Rafferty 1 997a, van Teijlingen et al. 2000, DeVries et 

al. 2001 b) . 1viidwifery is considered to be a complex phenomenon. 

1\:lidwifery in society needs to be examined in its own right, and not only 

in relation to medicine (DeVries 1 985, Benoit 1 991) . 5  

Recent research on midwifery has built on analytical frameworks that 

have risen in the study of professional groups. To avoid taking a 

professionalist understanding as a starting-point for research midwifery 

needs to be considered in terms of the broader research on women's 

health occupations. Also the theorizing around women and professions 

began with feminist critiques that emphasized the general subordinance of 

w01nen in society. The failure of the "women's professions" (Preston 

1 995, \Villiams 1 995) to achieve success through professional projects has 

been associated with women's gendered position. The British sociologist 

Anne Witz (1 990, 1 992) analyzed the professional strategies of midwives 

in the early 20th century Britain. \'V'itz presented professional projects of 

women-dominated groups as constrained by the patriarchal structures of 

society. She argues that the professional strategies of women-dominated 
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groups differ from those of the male-dominated professions because of 

their structurally different positions in health services. As a group in the 

middle of the health division of labor, midwives apply a strategy of dual 

closure, usurpation towards their superiors, the doctors , and exclusion 

towards the groups below them in the hierarchy. Witz emphasizes that 

during the period she studied midwives lacked direct contact with the state 

and their professional project was constrained by the self-interest of a 

sponsoring group of medical men. Witz (1 992, 1 26-127) points out that at 

this historical juncture, male power was institutionalized within the 

patriarchal capitalist state. 

The argument Witz presents has been important for later research on 

midwifery, in the Nordic countries and elsewhere (e.g. Sandall 1996, 
Oberg 1 996) .  However, it should be noted that the effects of gendered 

power are not always straightforward: for instance, not even patriarchal 

states have necessarily excluded midwives from autonomous practice. 

Dutch sociologists Edwin van Teijlingen and Leonie van der Hulst (1 995, 

1 79) have pointed out that the Dutch state officially recognized midwives 

as independent medical practitioners in 1 865 and that this autonomy of 

practice has continued ever since. In Finland, during the early 20th century, 

midwives directed numerous demands for better employment terms 

directly to the equally patriarchal state, many of which struck responsive 

chords ( Hanninen 1 965, Henriksson 1 998). 

The results Witz presents are, however, interesting from the point of 

view of how gender is embedded in professional strategies. She points out 

that aside from gendered closure strategies, gendered discursive strategies 

were also used in the construction of sexually segregated spheres of 

competence in the emerging medical division of labor. During the period 

that Witz studied, the turn of the 20th century, male power was 

institutionalized in both civil society and within the state in the U.K .. The 

institutionalized patriarchy enabled the use of "gendered discourses with 

subjects and objects positioned in patriarchal power relations which 

facilitated the gendered demarcationary strategies of medical men and 

constrained the female professional projects of midwives" (Witz 1 992, 
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127). \"mlen Witz's analysis is compared with other cases, it is evident, 

however, that these processes do not have predestined results. 

The role of the gendered ideologies of the early social programs in the 

establishment of maternity services is presently well documented. 

Important contributions have been made about early social policies 

characterized as maternafist (Bock & Thane 1991 ,  Skocpol 1 992, !(oven & 
�'lichel 1 993, Natkin 1 997). This research underlined that women 

representing different groups took part in the shaping of the early social 

policies and that many of these were "women's reforms" directed at 

women. However, maternalism was primarily a strategy for middle-class 

women and it opened possibilities for them to enter new types of work. 

For instance, in preventive health care, the role of the woman professional 

was to become "the mother's friend" (Davies 1 988). The possibilities for 

working-class women to enter the occupations that became linked with 

the "maternalist" social programs -- such as midwifery and nursing -- was 

limited (Dingwall et al. 1 988). 

Even though women gained access to professional occupations, 

professionalism continued to have gendered implications. Celia Davies 

(1995, 60) has argued that autonomy is central to the understanding of 

both the concept masculinity and to that of professions. When compared 

with the archetypal "male'' professions, such as physicians, modern 

midwives appear to have failed in their efforts to professionalize 

midwifery. l\!Iore recent studies that critically examine professionalism 

show that women professionals are not necessarily empowered by having 

the autonomy admired as a professional trait (Benoit 1 994, Sandall 1 996). 

Feminist critiques have uncovered the inherent exclusions built into the 

concept of professions that are based on gender, but also on social class, 

ethnicity and other social divisions (e.g., Hearn 1982, Crompton 1987, 

Witz 1990, 1 992, Glazer 1991 ,  Riska & Wegar 1993, Davies 1 995, 1 996, 

Williams 1 995) .  These critiques have, on the one hand, paved the way for 

understanding how "women's professions'' pursue professional projects 

constrained by discourses of femininity (Witz 1 990, 1 992, Preston 1 995, 

'X'illiams 1 995). On the other hand, it has been demonstrated that the 
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masculinist vision of professional work calls for adjunct work of women 

in support roles (Davies 1 996). �'hen striving at professional status, 

women-dominated groups have often built their privilege on 

subordination of the women who perform auxiliary work (Glazer 1991 ,  

Henriksson 1 998) . Furthermore, it is important to note that the interests 

of women-dominated professional groups, like those of all professional 

groups, differ from those of their clients due to their different position. 

In the next section, I wish to highlight an important theme in the 

research that was discussed above, i.e., the way design of maternity 

services shapes both care providers and the care that is provided within 

these organizations. This theme is also a central one in my research and 

therefore I develop it here with elements from related discussions in the 

sociology of professions and the study of the history of welfare politics. 

2.5 THE WELFARE STATE, SERVICE POLICY AND 

PROFESSIONAL INTEREST GROUPS 

The new sociology of midwifery is also linked to feminist research on 

childbearing as women's experience and research on health care, social 

policy and women's work. However, in recent years, the most central 

innovation within this research is that the development of midwifery has 

been linked to the design of maternity care (cf., DeVries et al. 2001a) .  In 

the early 1 990s, research on professions started to pay more attention to 

the state as a central influence for the success of professional groups (e.g., 

Abbott 1 988, Burrage & Torstendahl 1 990, Torstendahl & Burrage 1 990, 

Johnson et al. 1 995). The new emphasis on the state fits much better in 

understandings rising from writing on Finnish midwifery than did the 

previous theories. Most accounts of the history of Finnish midwives give 

the state a central role as a party that has enhanced midwives possibilities 

in maternity services and in society (e.g. , Hanninen 1 965, Valvanne 1966, 

Laiho 1 991a). 

Theories of professions tended to perceive the role of the state in the 

formation of professions as instrumental rather than constitutive for the 
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rise of professions, even though scholars recognized that state license is 

central for professional autonomy (e.g., Freidson 1970a, Larson 1977, 

Light 1995). Recent approaches link the emergence of professions more 

closely to state formation. Rather than focusing on market control or 

autonomy, the new approache.s have been focused on institutionalization 

of expertise and on professions as mediators between the state and 

citizens. Emphasis in the new perspectives varies. There are two 

important variants that rise out of the debates. First, the professions have 

been seen as a part of the apparatus that constitutes the state, as a key 

resource of governing in a liberal-democratic state. The professions are 

considered as the central element in the government of citizens through 

institutionalized expertise Qohnson 1995). Terry Johnson's (1995) 

formulation of the argument that builds on Foucault's notion of 

govenmentality is a good example of this top-down interpretation of the 

rise of professions. A variant of the argument is the thesis of the rise of 

experts as a feature of "reflexive modernity" (Beck et al. 1994). The shared 

feature is that professions are more or less identified with elites in society. 

The second perspective links professions to social citizenship. 

Bertilsson (1990) has presented this approach that emphasizes that the 

emergence of a welfare state with social rights for citizens constitutes a 

new kind of context for the formation of professions. She points out that 

the cynical view of professional power conceptualized in many theories of 

professions' needs to be broadened if we are to understand how welfare 

policies shape professional groups and the services these provide 

(Bertilsson 1990, 128). Professionals are, in her view, key social actors 

who practice and protect social rights of citizens, thus enhancing 

democracy (Bertilsson 1990). 

In the perspective that Bertilsson advocates, the institutionalization of 

expertise is seen as a sheltering government that protects citizens from 

exploitation of other social actors. In Bertilsson's (1990, 114-115) view, 

the policies of the welfare state embody the collective action of the 

citizens, "the citizenry", that rises from the claims individuals make. By 

way of contrast, Johnson (1995, 22-23) emphasizes the linkage between 
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professions and the need of the government (understood broadly) to 

employ "a highly complex form of power" to "render social realities 

governable". It is often pointed out that social power understood in the 

Foucauldian sense can be interpreted as constitutive, not only repressive. 

Nevertheless, Johnson's perspective can be described as a top-down view 

on social power and professions, whereas in Bertilsson's interpretation, 

the legitimatization for professions is more clearly based on the role they 

play for citizen's rights than for their role for government. 

There lies even a deeper distinction between the two perspectives that 

is related to Bertilsson's (1 990, 1 1 8) claim that professional practices in the 

welfare type of society are politicized at the same time as political practices 

are being professionalized. The services professional groups provide have 

become crucial p�litical devices and hence the professions themselves 

undergo a process of "collectivization" or socialization, and new 

professions are created for the expanding social services (Bertilsson 1990, 

1 1 9) .  This perspective thus emphasizes welfare policy that often, in 

relation to professional groups, is policy governing the services provided 

by the welfare state. 

In the Anglo-American context, where the theory of professions has to 

great extent been focused on professional autonomy, welfare policies with 

political aims have not been a central consideration for research on 

professional groups. Consequently, it is necessary to consider the socio

political context of professional groups when professional strategies are 

analyzed. Mike Saks (1995, 72) argues that the neo-Weberian concept of 

social closure offers the best tool to conceptualize collectivity orientation 

of professional groups in the U.K .. and in the U.S. In these societies where 

achieving market control has been a viable strategy to attain professional 

power, social closure i s  central. With her starting point in a Nordic 

context, Bertilsson (1 990, 1 25-128) claims that the policies of the welfare 

state set limits to the extent to which professional groups can aspire to 

market control by means of social closure. The limits to professional 

autonomy result from the expansion and institutionalization of what she 

identifies as social rights. Furthermore, she argues that in modern 
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societies, the accountability of professional groups for their practice has 

led to a "de-professionalization": organizations among citizens and clients 

force professional practitioners to review their own actions, also from the 

point of view of what could be called the public interest (Bertilsson 1 990, 

130) . 

Swedish studies of professional groups has recently embarked on 

researc;h that follows the track outlined by Bertilsson (1 990) to examine the 

links between the welfare state and the formation of professions (e.g., 

Johansson S. 1 997, 1 998, Lindqvist 1 998, the Swedish contributions in 

Hellberg et al. 1 999). In this perspective, the professions of the welfare 

state are associated with the new middle class rather than with the elites 

(e.g., Castro 1992, Svensson 1 999). Furthermore, recent Swerush research 

has underlined the centrality of the organization of welfare state services 

for professional groups (Lindqvist 1 998, Johansson R. 1 998) . Professional 

self-interests have often become tied with the fate of the welfare state 

services (Svensson 1999). The emphasis on the relevance of welfare 

policies for the formation of women-dominated professional groups 

(Everts son 1 998, Johansson S. 1 998) is a theme that i s  particularly relevant 

from the point of view of this study. The development of these groups has 

often been intimately linked with welfare policy. 

Recent research on maternity care that emphasizes the design of the 

services has drawn attention to how changes in the social, political and 

economic context of the service reshape professional groups and divisions 

of labor. Maternity services are a part of a wider set of health services, and 

consequently, maternity services are shaped by the politics of many 

djfferent interest groups (e.g., Williams 1 997, Benoit 1 998, Benoit 1 999, 

Bourgeault et al. 2001) .  For example, British research on maternity 

services underlines the relevance of the National Health Service as the 

central organizational context for maternity services (Sandall 1 996, 

Williams 1997). In a recent historical-comparative examination of 

maternity services attention is particularly drawn to policy designs and 

policymaking (:Nici<ay 1993, DeVries et al. 2001a). 
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The recent perspectives can be associated with the rise of the so

called New Institutionalism in social science as a deductive research 

strategy. The starting-point is that institutions shape the interpretation of 

problems and possible solutions. Furthermore, institutions are considered 

to constrain (and enable) the choice of solutions and the way and extent 

to which the chosen strategy can be implemented (Howlett & Ramesh 

1995, 27). Theda Skocpol (1 992) introduced the New Institutionalist 

approach to the study of maternity services. In her study on women's 

political agency in early U.S. social policies (Protecting S o!diers and 1\1others), 

Skocpol (1992) built further on her earlier state-centered perspective with 

her "polity-centered analysis" .  Instead of emphasizing the shift of focus 

from the society to the state Skocpol wants to analyze policy making and 

interest gro':J.p action in a manner that recognizes the particular conditions 

posed by the U.S. political system within which it takes place. 

Skocpol's main concern is the macro level of welfare state formation, 

not the development of maternity services. Furthermore, she focuses on 

women•s organizations rather than professional groups. However, in the 

light of the recent research on the formation of maternity services and 

midwifery, her New Institutionalist argument has relevance for studying 

what can be called the meso-level of service policy. In a welfare state, it 

makes sense to study the professional groups as interest groups in relation 

to service policy related to the service they provide. This has also 

relevance from a reversed perspective: to understand the shaping of a 

welfare-state service, it is important to understand the related interest 

group action of professional groups.  In a welfare state, service policy and 

the formation of professional groups form an intertwined political process 

with multiple actors. It is within this kind of framework that this study 

fmds its framework. 
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NOTES 

1 Social activism around birth was not a monopoly for feminists. Rather, a vvide 
range of activists, many of whom were not feminists, engaged in such activism 
(see, DeVries 1 997, Daviss 2001) .  
2 Developments in the USA and in Canada did not, however, follow identical 
paths. The introduction of the Canadian Medical Insurance in 1 972 has 
influenced the strategies of Canadian feminists: they began gradually to struggle to 
get midwifery included in the coverage of the Medical Insurance (Bourgeault et al. 
2001). 
3 The Nordic countries are Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden. 
This review covers the four larger countries, i.e., Denmark, Finland, Norway and 
Sweden. 
5 Almost complete hospitalization of birth took place in Denmark later than in 
the other Nordic countries, that is, in the late 1970s (Olsen 1 994, Vallgarda 1996).  
However, simultaneous social activism around birth arose in Denmark. The home 
birth rate started to rise again in the 1 980s. The numbers have been modest but 
markedly higher than in the other Nordic countries (Olsen 1 9 94, Declercq et al. 
2001) .  This situation reflects the fact that the Danish Board of Health in the 
1 980s agreed on guidelines for birth assistance at home births. The guidelines 
resulted from the activities of a research project carried out by a multidisciplinary 
research team to which the prominent Danish midwife Susanne Houd actively 
participated (DADJ 1 997, 1 0) .  Danish midwives have supported home birth 
openly, also in connection with their professional association (see Olsen 1 994). In 
Finland, midwives have not been visible proponents for home birth (Viisainen 
2001) .  
6 The first time I saw the term "sociology of midwifery" used was around the year 
1 996 in a message from Edwin van Teij lingen to the electronic discussion list 
European Sociologist, the discussion forum of the European Sociological 
Association. Later on, in early 1 998, Edwin van Teijlingen created an electronic 
discussion list for sociology of midwifery (see sociology-midw!fery@mailbase.ac.ttk) to 
which he has been the list owner since its creation. The aim of the discussion list 
for sociology of midwifery has been described as follows: "A discussion forum on 
the social, economic, sociological & political issues of midwifery & maternity care: 
medicalization; professional competition; attitudes of pregnant women. It also 
aims to stimulate co-operation between researchers in Britain & elsewhere on 
cross-national comparative studies ."  (See, sociology-midwifery@jiscmail.ac.uk) . In 
the late fall of 2000 the list had 85 members. 
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PART II :  CRITICAL JUNCTURES IN TH E 
FORMATION OF THE FINN ISH 
MATERNITY SERVICES 





Chapter three: 

Analysis of the design of the Finnish 

maternity service 

Much of the previous sociological research on maternity services and 

midwifery has approached health policy from the point of view of 

medicalization; in my work I look at maternity services as a welfare policy 

with gendered implications ( cf. Green & Thorogood 1998, 177 - 1 79). Due 

to my focus on public services I make a distinction between health policy 

and health service policy. Health service policy refers here to policy 

making that includes service design, that is, policy programs intended to 

shape the services that implement welfare policy. In making this 

distinction I highlight that part of policy that defines the scope and 

content of the services offered to childbearing women and their families. 

Service design is the solution to a social issue formally agreed upon by 

policy makers; in this case it involves regulations that define the structure 

of the services, division between organizations, the scope of the practice 

of different professionals who provide maternity services and the division 

of labor between them. It is the agreements of policy makers -- not any 

objectively identified "needs" -- that determine the meaning of an issue in 

policy (e.g., Howlett & Ramesh 1995) . 

In this chapter I present my analytical framework. I first discuss health 

service policy and the institutionalized relationships between actors that 

can be identified in the policy process. I then turn to the institutional 

context of health service policy. In section 3.3 I define the two central foci 

of my analysis, service design and interest group action. Section 3.4 is 

dedicated to a discussion of how these two phenomena are interrelated. In 

the final section, I present my research questions. 
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3.1 STUDY OF HEALTH SERVICE POLICY 

In Finland, the organization of publicly sponsored maternity services 

takes shape in policy making and implementation processes in which 

multiple actors take part. For the purposes of my research this perspective 

needs to be further elaborated. The way different scholars have described 

the relationships between the many actors within the organization of 

public services varies along with the focus of the research. Bo Rothstein 

(1 994, 1 14) recognizes a three-dimensional relationship that arises in the 

implementation of public policies between the state, the service producer 

and the citizen. He terms this relationship a multiorganization in the 

organization of welfare services (see Figure 3.1) .  

Figure 3. 1 The mttltiorganization in the organization of 1ve![are seroices (Rothstein 
1994, p. 1 14). 

Rothstein's model highlights the role played by the agency that 

organizes the service provision. Welfare policies include design intended 

to structure the organizing of related services (Rothstein 1 994, 1 1 1 - 1 19, 

Rothstein 1 998). In the Nordic welfare states, as in many other countries, 

welfare services are seldom produced directly by the state. Instead, 

organizations that are partly autonomous in relation to the central state are 

responsible for producing such services. In Finland, municipalities -- self

governing local authorities -- are responsible for social and health care. 
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Even though local authorities and other service producers may have a 

state-derived obligation to provide services, these organizations possess 

various levels of autonomy in relation to the central state (Rothstein 1994, 

1 1 2) .  Traditionally, the Finnish welfare state sought to limit municipal 

autonomy in the production of welfare services. The ideology of New 

Public Management has changed the high policy concerning the 

production of public services. Since the early 1 990s, municipalities have 

been encouraged to contract other service producers such as private firms 

and voluntary organizations (Pulma 1996, Baldersheim & Stahlberg 1 998) . 

Rothstein's model does not, however, identify the position of 

professional groups as interest groups in welfare policies. Nevertheless, it 

is well established that professional groups have played important roles in 

the organization of services in the Nordic welfare states (Rinne & 
Jauhiainen 1 988, Bertilsson 1 990, Erichsen 1 990). Donald Light (1 995) 

has analyzed the medical profession's changing relations to the state at a 

time when market mechanisms are introduced to the organization of 

health services. Light's interest lays in what he calls the multidimensional 

field of countervailing powers that frame markets in health care (see 

Figure 3.2). 

Figure 3.2 Multi-dti7unsional field of cotmferraili11gpowers framing health care 
markets (Light 199 5) 3 7). 
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Light (1995) uses a tetrahedron to capture the complexity of the 

relationships between the state, the medical profession, patients and the 

"n1edical-industrial complex" that constitute the countervailing powers 

that frame health markets. Even though Light focuses on market 

mechanisms and his analysis of the state remains less developed, Light's 

(1 995) model is useful for improving the analytical framework presented 

by Rothstein (1994) . Light's analysis emphasizes economic factors and it 

fails to consider other elements of the health policies of welfare states. His 

model is focused on how the economic aspects of public health service 

organization presently restructure the relationship between the medical 

profession and the state in the UI(. When his approach is considered from 

the point of view of non-economic aspects of welfare-state health service 

policy, all of the poles need to be modified and, in part, redefined. 
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• First, the central starting-point for the analysis needs to be 

that the modern welfare state is not a monolithic entity but a 

polymorphous complex. The state forms a set of what could be 

called 'policy networks' that are organized territorially as well as 

through policy sectors (e.g., Howlett & Ramesh 1995). 

• Secondly, professions constantly go through processes of 

change, stimulated by new policies and by inter- and 

intraprofessional struggles. It is unfruitful to consider professional 

groups as isolated entities. Instead, such groups need to be 

considered in relation to other groups (e.g. Burrage & Torstendahl 

1990). 

• Third, in welfare states, health service policy is inherently 

welfare policy. This influences the organization of health services 

and the choice of service producers. Consequently, health service 

producers can be understood in terms of markets only in part. 

Service producers need also to be considered as political entities. 

The goals of service producers vary and can not be assumed ( cf. 

Rothstein 1 994, Green & Thorogood 1998). 



• Fourth, Light (1995, 35) defines the users of health services 

as patients. He states that their needs may have origins that are too 

deep to comprehend for sociology and medicine, or, even 

psychology. In a welfare-state context, where health services are 

approached as social rights, the citizenry, and not only the 

individual patients need to be considered as a party in organization 

of health services (cf. Bertilsson 1990). This starting-point might 

appear to complicate the thinking around the role users of a service 

play. However, the construction of citizen's social rights is 

empirically examined more easily than the notions of deeply felt 

needs that are difficult to define without resorting to essentialist 

assumpt10ns. 

!viy analytical framework for the analysis of the organization of the 

Finnish maternity service is expressed in Figure 3.3. The corners of the 

tetrahedron identify the countervailing powers shaping the Finnish 

maternity service, that is, the state, professional groups, service producer 

and the citizenry. The tetrahedron visualizes the multiorganizational field 

that frames the organization of the maternity service. 

Figure 3.3 Tbe multiorganization of tbe provision of we!fare seroices. 
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3.2 OPERATIONALIZING THE :NIULTIORGANIZATIONAL 

FIELD 

Policies are made and implemented in complex multiorganizational 

fields in which the state and civil society are intertwined. In the policy 

literature, policy events are often simply characterized by dividing them in 

higb and low politics (Walt 1 994) . This distinction arises from the need to 

separate {)Stemic policies from the politics as usual. It has the added advantage 

of allowing us to identify who has acted. Gill Walt (1 994, 42) defines high 

politics as macro policy that is systemic in the sense that it deals with the 

macro structures of health policy. It is made usually in the domain of the 

government and often passed as law through the legislature. In low 

politics, the policy process is much more open than in high politics that is 

more bound to the forms of the policy process. Interest groups can 

influence policy making more when it is less formal. At the same time, low 

political issues are typjcally sectoral or micro policies that are considered, 

for example, by the deparonent responsible for the sector, or at sub

national levels (Walt 1994, 42-44). Such policies are not made through 

legislation; rather the means used to set such policies are more informal, 

such as circulars or letters (Walt 1 994, 43) . 

The typology of high and low politics is usable as a "conceptual 

visualization" (Walt 1 994, 43) . It is to be treated as an analytic separation 

that describes but does not explain or predict the consequences of 

particular policies. Sometimes policies are only high in profile, whereas 

powerful groups of experts, for instance, can use their position to 

determine the content of low policies in ways that shape the space 

available for making systemic policies (\Valt 1994). The terms high or low 

are here not to be considered as indicators of which parties in the 

multiorganizational field are the most important, indeed, high and low 

policies are not rigorously separated. Rather, I use the distinction to 

examine how the making of the service design moves between different 

levels of policy-making and how different types of policy are used in 

different service designs. 
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High politics play a central role in the shaping of maternity services 

because it is here that the power to reshape the multiorganization of the 

services lies. Due to its capacity to ·shape other political and societal 

institutions, the state is the central organization in the making of public 

policy. It can not be assumed that the state has universal and 

decontextualized interests such as economic rationality. Instead, it is 

necessary to study how the state interest emerges and is reshaped in actual 

policy contexts. Furthermore, it is necessary to consider the potential of 

low politics in the shaping of service design, as high politics must always 

leave room for low politics. Central part of low politics is policy 

implementation that is not a clear-cut process of carrying out indisputable 

orders. Rather, policies need to be adapted to different circumstances 

(Rothstein 1994) . 

This analysis emphasizes the dependence between the state and 

professional groups, but keeps other parties of the multiorganization in 

sight. In order to achieve a fuller understanding, I combine a top-down 

and a bottom-up approach to the study of health service policy. Exclusive 

use of a top-down approach would make it difficult to link the results of 

policies to the aims expressed in the policy formulation process. Bottom

up approaches -- starting in particular social problems -- have been 

applied successfully in the study of implementation processes. Researchers 

have mapped the service organizations involved in a particular issue and 

examined the divisions of labor between different organizations using 

snowball research strategies (Rothstein 1 994, 1 1 3) .  In this study, the 

bottom-up perspective starts in interest group action associated with 

Finnish midwifery. 11idwifery is understood as a service that constitutes 

one of the alternative ways to organize maternity services. 

3.3 LOOKING AT SERVICE DESIGN AND INTEREST GROUP 

ACTION 

My research strategy builds upon previous research on the politics of 

maternity services and combines two central foci of that research. The 

first of these elements is the idea of service design that arises from recent 
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research that uses comparative and historical approaches (Benoit 1992, 

Declercq 1992, van Teijlingen 1994, Bourgeault & Pynes 1 997, DeVries et 

al. 2001 a). In this study, service design is explicitly associated with the 

New Institutionalist approach that draws attention to how institutions 

shape policy outcomes. Institutions are not perceived to cause action. They 

are rather intermediate variables that affect policy choices and outcomes 

in conjunction with other factors and in response to particular situations 

(Howlett & Ramesh 1 995, 6 1 ,  Skocpol 1 992, 41). New Institutionalism 

also draws attention to the fact that the effects of institutions are not 

unidirectional. What is a constraint in one situation may be an opportunity 

in another (Howlett & Ramesh 1 995, 61) .  In this study, the emerging 

welfare state is the institutional context within which the Finnish 

maternity service has emerged. However, even though the rise of welfare 

state policies has·been a central divide for maternity services, the results of 

such policies can not be linked to the causes of policy in any 

unidirectional, simplistic way (Wrede, et al. 2001). Consequently, it is 

necessary to study how the different policies shaping the Finnish 

maternity service have been implemented and how the results of such 

policies have shaped further policy making. 

The second element of the research strategy is to focus on the interest 

group action related to the formation of midwifery as a service in Finland. 

In the analysis, a distinction is made between the place of midwifery as a 

service within the Finnish maternity service and midwives as an interest 

group in the government of the Finnish maternity service. The distinction 

between midwifery as a service and midwives as an interest group is 

1nspired by the analysis of Raymond DeVries. He argues that the 

professional success of midwives needs to be considered on three 

dimensions: interests of midwives as persons, interests of midwifery as an 

occupation and interests of midwifery as a service (De Vries 1993) . In my 

study it was useful to limit the scope of analysis somewhat by linking it 

more closely to the organization of the services for mothers. Therefore, 

midwives' interests as persons are addressed only to the extent that they 

are expressed in interest group action. 
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A focus on midwifery does not, however, limit the study only to 

midwives as an interest group. Several other groups have taken part in the 

politics of midwifery, making claims on the kind of service midwifery is or 

ought to be and its place in the health service. Furthermore, midwifery is 

one alternative for organizing public maternity services based on welfare 

policy. There are other alternatives. Jurisdictional disputes between 

professional interest groups are common (Abbott 1 988) . The focus on 

interest group action related to service design keeps such disputes in sight. 

Due to the gendered division of health labor, focus on midwifery 

highlights the politics of gender in the maternity service in several ways: 

midwifery is a service primarily for women and midwifery is a service that 

is provided nearly exclusively by women. The midwifery perspective also 

highlights two other divisions of labor that are subject to struggles, 

namely, those that exist between medical and health professionals and 

those found between specialized and generalist professionals. 

In sum, my examination of the health service policy that has shaped 

the Finnish maternity services is aimed at identifying service design in 

policy and understanding the place of midwifery in the design. 

Furthermore, I study the interest group action associated with the making 

and implementation of service design. By using a long-term perspective, I 

look for "patterns that unfold over time" (cf., Skocpol 1 992, 58) in the 

organization of the Finnish maternity service. 

3.4 OCCUPATIONAL GOVERNANCE 

Service design determines which organizations and which professional 

groups are to provide the services. Consequently, design defines the 

divisions of labor between the service organizations and the professional 

groups, either explicitly or implicitly. The analysis of service design is 

focused on understanding how health service policy structures the 

governing of professional groups that provide maternity services in 

general and midwifery more specifically. It is this element of service 

design -- termed occupational governance (Burau 1999a, 2000) -- that often 

stimulates the interest group action of professional groups. 
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Burau (1999a, 2000) defines occupational governance as the ways in 

which occupations are governed by institutions and actors across different 

(societal) levels (Burau 2000, 1 1). In this study, the concept of 

occupational governance is defined as the process through which 

professionals who provide a particular service are governed. The division 

of labor between professional groups within a particular policy sector, as 

defined in service design, forms the basis for occupational governance. 

The shaping of the division of labor between professional groups i s  

intimately linked to that between service organizations. Through the 

analysis of occupational governance it is possible to examine the linkage 

of professional projects to service design. The use of the concept 

governance implies a broad understanding of government that emphasizes 

state activity but does not downplay other actors. Governance refers to a 

structure that re5ults from complex interactions between multiple actors 

that are at least in part autonomous from the state, i.e. to the 

multiorganization of service organization. The emerging structures can 

therefore not be seen as externally imposed by a controlling state (Burau 

1 999a, 30-31) .  

I operationalized the study of the linkage between service design, 

occupational governance and interest group action with four concepts: 

charter, license, mission and mandate. The conceptual framework was 

suggested by Robert Dingwall and P.M. Strong (1997) . Building on the 

ideas of license and mandate introduced by Everett C. Hughes (1 958) -

who used the concepts in his effort to show how professions are 

embedded in society -- they outline a framework for the ethnographic 

study of interaction in formal organizations. For my purposes, the making 

of service design is seen as a process of drafting organizational charters 

and professional licensure that, in turn, form a basis for occupational 

governance. Professional projects that arise from the interest group 

actions of professional groups are, by contrast, one place where 

organizational missions and professional mandates are formulated. 

Professional projects are intended to shape service design and influenced 

by the existing organizational structures. Competing definitions of 

missions and mandates rise when formal service designs are to be drafted 
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or implemented. The concept of mission is used to analyze the efforts of 

actors within organizations intended to influence the shaping of charters 

that concern them. Similarly, mandate refers to the efforts of professions to 

shape licensure regulations that concern them (Dingwall & Strong 1 997, 

14 7). This framework -- of charter and license and mission and mandate - 

offers the potential to link the analysis of service design and the 

professional projects related with midwifery as a service. 

3.5 THE RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

This chapter has presented my approach to the study of the formation 

of the Finnish maternity services. In the beginning of the chapter I stated 

the primary aim of this study: to examine the formation of the public 

maternity services in Finland and the transformations that have reshaped 

the services. My focus in the study of the Finnish maternity service is on 

the place of midwifery. It is  time to specify my research questions, 

drawing on the analytical framework discussed above. My empirical 

approach is guided by three sets of research questions, the first of which 

links to the top-down approach and the second to the bottom-up 

approach. The third set of questions deals with the institutional context 

constituted by health service policy. 

1 .  What patterns of service design exist and have existed in Finnish public 

policy for the organization of services for mothers at the local level, with 

particular reference to occupational governance? What place does lltidJII!.fory 
as a service occupy in the different service designs? 

2. What kind of interest group action has been associated with the making 

and implementation of service designs that concern the formation of the 

Finnish maternity services? 

3. How has the multiorganizational field within Finnish health service poliry 

shaped the making of the different service designs? What changes have 

taken place in the multiorganizational field? 
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Chapter four: 

Documentary research on health service 

pol icy:  junctures and context 

Studies of the shaping of maternity serv1ces often rely on historical 

methods and on the analysis of different types of documents (Lewis 1980, 

Oakley 1 984, Caspersen 1 985, Blom 1 988). A continued interest in the 

formation of maternity services and midwifery -- particularly from the 

point of view of midwives -- has produced a large number of studies in 

the 1 990s (Garcia et al. 1 990, Witz 1 990, 1 992; K.j0lsr0d 1 993, Tew 1 995, 

Marland & Rafferty 1 997a, Heagerty 1 997), and in recent years many 

sociologists have studied contemporary maternity service policies 

(DeVries 1 985, Sandall 1 995, 1 996, Bourgeault & Fynes 1 997) . 

The study of policy change related to maternity services demands the 

application of a long-term perspective. Jane Lewis's (1 980) research on 

maternity and child-health campaigns in early 20th century Britain is a 

classic predecessor to such studies. In the Nordic countries, the study by 

Lise I<j0lsr0d (1 993) on the Norwegian maternity service policy during the 

post-'WWII period is an example of sociological policy study with a long

term perspective. I<..j0lsr0d studied the long-term policy process with the 

aim of understanding recent policy shifts. In Britain, Jane Sandall (1 996) 

has had a similar interest to understand the policy shift of the 1 990s in the 

UI<... Historians more often limit their work to historical case studies and 

do not look for policy patterns (e.g., Caspersen 1985, Heagerty 1 997, 

Marland & Rafferty 1 997a), even though there are prominent exceptions, 

like Ida Blom (1988) who identified four birthing systems in her study of 

transitions in childbirth in Norway. 

These studies, united by a shared interest in the organization of 

maternity services, do not demonstrate a unitary approach ejther 
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theoretically or methodologically. However, the studies do share many 

features. First, to some degree, the research is informed by feminist 

research and is sensitive to the gendered division of power within maternity 

services and in related policy. Second, the research interest in policy

making is related to a broader sociological interest in agenry and actors. 

Third, new institutionalized emphasis in the role formal institutions play has 

highlighted the relevance of public policy that links the shaping of 

maternity services to professional projects (e.g., K.j0lsr0d 1993, Sandall 

1996). 

J\IIy study of the shaping of the Finnish maternity service builds on an 

approach that has its starting-point in politics, understood in a broad 

sense. Politics constitutes the large and composite field of action in which 

maternity services as a central welfare service is shaped (K.j0lsr0d 1993, 

1 1  ). I define the object of my study, the design of the Finnish maternity 

service as a result of politics. Succinctly stated, it is health service policy 

that has shaped the services for Finnish childbearing women. 

4.1 WHY DOCUMENTARY RESEARCH ON ORGANIZATIONS? 

Study of the making and implementation of service designs and 

associated interest group action of professional groups necessitates a long

term perspective for which documentary research is well suited. The 

making and implementation of service designs and interest group action 

are not easily accessible to researchers. Study of documents offers a means 

to access exchanges, such as the internal policy making of professional 

groups, that are difficult to study with other methods. In the study of 

change, documents produced during the course of the events examined 

are more valuable data than post-facto constructed accounts of what has 

happened. 

Documentary research does not constitute a clear-cut method in the 

sense that it would be associated with some specific approach to analysis 

(Platt 1 98 1 a, 31) .  The term docttment refers to a vast range of research 

materials of which many, but not all, are texts in a traditional meaning of 
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the word (MacDonald & Tipton 1 993). When defining some type of data 

as documents the researcher refers to a particular way to approach his or 

her data. The documents are used as sources of information on the 

phenomenon to which it refers (Platt 1981a, 41) .  Consequently, texts in 

documentary research are not analyzed primarily as texts. Within 

documentary research, texts are documents that need to be linked with 

other types of texts or other, non-textual, documents. A majority of the 

documents used in this study, however, can be described as organizational 

texts. Organizational texts are em bedded in the concrete social relations 

and activities of organizations, and the meanings assigned to them are 

inextricably linked to organizational contexts Q\filler 1 997b). 

The apparent reason for choosing texts rather than, for instance, 

interviews, as primary documents on the organization of the maternity 

service has �een the long-term perspective of the study. Performing 

interviews with actors that participated in the early policy-making on the 

Finnish maternity service would have been impossible in the mid- 1990s 

because many of the key actors were already dead. Even though it would 

have been possible to collect a comprehensive set of interviews with later 

policy actors, I decided against it. I wanted to be able to base the analysis 

of the different time periods on similar materials. I did, however, collect a 

limited set of interviews that is used as complementary data. 

The data for this study is categorized as primary or complementary 

materials depending on how the different materials have been used in 

empirical analysis. Primary data consist of official policy documents and 

texts in professional journals. A review of a professional journal -- the 

internal public sphere of a professional association -- is a method to 

examine how interest group action of some group takes place, is debated 

and argued for (e.g., Henriksson 1 998) .  Professional journals have been a 

popular source for the study of contemporary professional strategies 

(Falt:holm 1 998) as well as for research on the historical development of 

occupational groups (e.g. Witz 1990, 1 992, Heagerty 1 997). 

When examining the linkage between service design and professional 

projects, the policy documents and material from professional journals do 

not alone give the full picture. Different kinds of complementary materials 
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were needed to triangulate the findings and to put them in context. 

Complementary data for this study was acquired through the collection of 

two types of policy-related material. The first category included materials 

that document the making of service designs, or their implementation, 

from the perspective of contemporaries. The category includes policy

related pamphlets, guidebooks and other materials. The second category is 

composed of materials that are produced "after the fact" and thus 

represent what in historical research often are called "secondary sources". 

This category includes three types of data: First, published memoirs of 

persons involved in shaping midwifery, second, historical accounts on 

professional associations and maternity service policy, and, third, 

interviews with health professionals and experts. 

4.2 A GROUNDED APPROACH TO COLLECTION OF 

DOCUi\1ENTS 

Analyzing health service policy from the point of view of one policy 

instrument, in this case the maternity services, inclines the researcher to 

adopt what has been called a snowball strategy for data collection (e.g., 

Rothstein 1 994, 1 13) .  The snowball strategy is partly a fitting description 

for the way I have collected data. In  documentary research, collection of 

data and analysis cannot be rigorously separated. There was no way to 

initially know in detail what types of data and what kind of "sample" was 

going to be adequate for the intended study of the restructuring of the 

Finnish maternity service. This is typical in documentary research (Platt 

1981 a, 37 -40). I first avoided a sharp delimitation of what data was 

collected. However, the amount of potentially relevant materials is 

enormous, and therefore I needed a strategy to determine what data I 

collected. The chosen strategy for the selection of documents can be 

described as a grounded approach. I based my selection of the documents 

that compose the "snowball" on the analysis of the documents that were 

already collected. 
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Selection of documents 

To achieve a "representative" selection of documents, the central 

strategy in the collection of documents is to continuously "place" 

documents in relation to each other and the events to which they refer 

(Platt 1981  b, 53-59). In this study, texts have been studied as documents 

describing the making and implementation of service designs for the 

Finnish maternity service and the associated interest group action of 

professional interest groups. The data have been selected as organizational 

documents that can be linked to different organizations involved in the 

processes studied. It is important to correctly identify the genre of 

documents and the "placing" of a text within a genre and the relationship 

of genres to each other so that some documents are not treated as 

authoritative proof that do not need to be contextualized ( cf., 1.1iller 

1 997b, 78) .. To analyze the context of documents implies that the 

micropolitics of the materials, that is, the way they were produced, is 

considered in relation to the macropolitics of the materials, that is, the 

(policy) intention expressed in it (!vfiller 1 997b, 90). 

Data selection was further complicated by the need to define the 

relevant research period. In this case, I was forced to decide at what point 

of the policy process the examination was to start in order to adequately 

study "how policy has formed the politics" concerning the Finnish 

maternity services. This decision was reached when the relevance of the 

1930s as a starting-point for centralized maternity service policy started to 

become clear in the analysis. At that point, I was able to recognize the 

"policy cycle" (Howlett and Ramesh 1 995) in Finnish maternity service 

policy, with a distinct policy pattern of the maternity service first rising as 

an issue and later gradually becoming decentered as a policy topic. After 

this point, I decided to focus my study on the period starting from the 

1 930s to the early 1 990s. Consequently, I have examined the events 

preceding the 1 930s only from the point of view of the later 

developments. J\1y examination ends at a period when the Finnish 

maternity service is once again taking a new form, now in the aftermath of 

the Population Responsibility in Primary Care (PRPC) reform. The events 
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stnce the early 1 990s have been assigned only limited attention m this 

srudy, but are, of course, in need of future research. 

As my research progressed I also had to determine if I was collecting 

the documents most relevant to my analysis. There are numerous 

alternative types of documents available and one researcher can hardly 

collect all the potential documentation on policy debates and the actions 

of different policy makers and stakeholders. In my choice of which 

documents to analyze, I began with high policy documents because they 

were most accessible and because they pointed me toward other 

important records. The analysis of high policy documents and my reviews 

of professional journals helped me to identify important low policy 

documents and documents related to interest group action. 

Identification of critical junctures 

At the first stages in the data collection process lt was necessary to 

assume an exploratory strategy. Critical junctures in maternity service 

policy vary from country to country and determinist assumptions of 

implications of particular measures can not be made (Wrede et al. 2001). 

Later on, data selection was linked with the study of the making of service 

designs and associated professional projects. This was achieved through 

identification of the critical junctures that shaped the Finnish maternity 

service. These decisions were grounded in the data selection process. The 

term critical juncture is related to such ideas as policy window, window of 

opportunity or critical moment that all refer to periods when systemic 

change occurs in policy (cf., Howlett and Ramesh 1995, 1 1 5). "Windows" 

refer specifically to the point of time when a new issue, in favorable 

political conditions, enters the agenda and the policy process begins. 

Critical junctures and moments are similar conceptions, but these terms 

do not necessarily imply positive outcomes. 

I have identified four critical junctures in the health service policy that 

concerns the Finnish maternity service. The critical junctures refer to the 

establishment of high policy service designs that shape the Finnish 

maternity service. The first of the critical junctures is the enactment of the 
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Municipal l\1idwives' Act in 1 937. The second is the enactment of the 

1 944 legislation on municipal midwives and municipal maternity and child 

health centers. The third juncture is the enactment of the Public Health 

Act (PHA) in 1 972. The final critical juncture covered by this study 

occurred in 1 989, when the population responsibility principle was applied 

to the organization of the health centers, beginning as demonstration 

projects (National Board of Health 1 990, National Board of Health and 

Welfare 1991) .  The last critical juncture differs from the earlier ones. 

When the three earlier critical junctures involved legislation, the 

decentralization o f  Finnish health service policy in the early 1 990s was 

characterized by the explicit avoidance of the use of legislation for the 

establishment of the service design. Instead, service design was included in 

the national plans for social services and health care that are a new high 

policy devke. 

The critical j unctures that structure my study are related with the 

launching of high-policy service designs that have reshaped the Finnish 

maternity service. However, as will be shown in chapters five to eight, 

high policy has not alone determined the organization of maternity 

services. My analysis serves to highlight systemic elements in health 

service policy. However, I also show how low policy developments adapt 

and often challenge service designs established in high policy. 

4.3 TRIANGULATION IN THE ANALYSIS OF DOCUMENTS 

The aim of the analysis has been to link the different types of 

materials. The different categories of data are not treated separately but as 

documents of a process in which the making and implementation of 

service designs and related interest group action are intertwined. 

Therefore, documents are analyzed at several levels, and not all 

documents are subjected to in-depth analysis. At the basic level, 

documents are considered as "evidence" about events and facts. 

Documents are traces of how a course of events proceeded, who 

participated in the events, et cetera. When data are used as documents at 

the basic level, the question to what extent documents tell the "truth" is a 
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central issue (Platt 1 981a, 1981b) .  However, after the trustworthiness of 

documents has been established in the sense that the documents are not 

falsified or fabricated, the "truth" is a problematic issue in social research 

(cf. Platt 1981a, 41 -46). Traditionally in science, research was to produce 

objective accounts of the events it studied and therefore the bias always 

present in documents made it necessary to question whether they were 

trustworthy as evidence. Presently in sociological analysis, all accounts are 

considered to involve some kind of bias. The "truthfulness" of an account 

is connected with the perspective of the actor. At a deeper level, the 

analysis of documents is aimed at uncovering competing perspectives. The 

analysis of the bias inherent in documents helps to position actors and 

their strategies in relation to the studied events. Documents that have 

been produced independently from the study are valuable due to the fact 

that the bias present in the materials is related with the context of their 

production and not to the collection of research data. However, to 

understand the bias, documents need to be analyzed in relation to each 

other. 

Triangulation implies using an intersecting set of different research 

methods in a single project (Denzin 1 970). In this study, two types of 

triangulation have been used. First, I have used the data gathered from the 

different types of documents as a means to examine my sources critically. 

This kind of triangulation refers to the use of the method in its simplest 

terms, but it is a necessary element of documentary research ( cf. Platt 

1981 a). For the purposes of the analysis, I have sought answers to the 

basic questions such as who is talking in a source, who is she/ he 

addressing, and who does she claim to represent, and how. It is also 

Important to consider the context of the source: what are the 

contemporary events that the text relates to? By analyzing sources in 

relation to each other it is possible to position the sources in relation to 

the "field" of study and draw conclusions of the potential bias, or 

perspective, presented in the text. Nearly all of the analyzed texts are 

strategic in the sense that the argument is related to the policymaking 

concerning maternal-health services or health politics more generally. I 

have not found any falsifications or conscious distortion of facts in my 
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data. However, I have been very aware that all of the analyzed texts are 

political texts and have a bias. In many cases, the bias itself is the most 

interesting aspect of the text to analyze, as it reflects professional 

strateg1es. 

Second, data triangulation means that I have selected data from 

sources dating from different times, different locations, from a range of 

persons and collectivities (cf. MacDonald and Tipton 1993). The emphasis 

has been on contemporaneous data, but the complementary data also 

provide "after the fact" perspectives. Using the latter type of data, I have 

been able to triangulate my interpretations of the first. 

Triangulation is a method through which it is possible to contextualize 

the findings in order to achieve a balanced reconstruction of the examined 

processes. For example, the collection of data that emphasized midwifery 

as an issue in the Finnish maternity service resulted in rich data on the 

views of midwives. Nevertheless, throughout the analysis, midwives' views 

were compared with the views held by representatives of other interest 

groups. The purpose of this comparison was to triangulate my 

interpretations made on the basis of the materials concerning midwives. 

This was found to be necessary particularly in the examination of inter

and intraprofessional rivalries. As Mike Saks (1 999, 295) has noted, 

changes in the position of one profession may affect the situation of one 

or more other professions. Furthermore, the significance of differentation 

within as well as between professional groups needs to be recognized, as 

the interface between subgroups of professions may affect professional 

standing and provide primary basis for professional identity. 

Strengths and limitations of the empirical approach 

Theda Skocpol (1 992) presented a convincing argument for the need 

to examine how policies shape politics. This study covers a period of 

some 70 years in Finnish health service policy, focusing on the design of 

the Finnish maternity service and the place of midwifery in that service. 

:�viy choice of research method, i.e., documentary research, resulted from a 

decision to assume this New Institutionalist perspective on the shaping of 
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the Finnish maternity service. Documentary research analysis turned out 

to be well suited to study the processes of policy change as it allows the 

combination of multiple types of materials to map the processes in focus. 

Documentary research allowed me to "follow" the tracks of policy 

making when its locus in institutional structures changed. The 

problematic aspect of documentary analysis -- the diversity of documents 

and the need to situate them in the policy process -- was also strength of 

the method. When situating documents, I became aware of the 

importance of distinguishing high policy and low policy and the need to 

study the relationship between the different levels. 

Another important feature of documents is the visibility of actors in 

most documents. Even though my analysis has highlighted institutional 

arrangements, the use of documents has helped to keep actors in sight. 

The use of several types of documents drew attention to actors that I have 

chosen to call "policy entrepreneurs". In the empirical analysis, I became 

aware of these actors who successfully moved between several policy 

arenas and often played multiple roles either simultaneously or 

subsequently. I have sought to highlight such "policy entrepreneurship" to 

deepen the understanding of health politics. 

In the history of the Finnish maternity service it is possible to identify 

several such policy entrepreneurs, whose projects often had other foci 

than the development of maternity services. For them care for mothers 

was a part of the "bigger picture." Care for mothers during pregnancy has 

at different times been a part of such diverse projects as promoting the 

development of obstetrics and gynecology as a medical specialty, the 

creation of a rural health service with emphasis on prevention, and the 

establishment of universal, accessible primary care system. The most 

central "policy entrepreneurs" combine activities at the high policy level 

with those at the low policy level and help to open or close policy 

windows. l(ey policy makers such as the gynecologist Laimi Leidenius, the 

public health activist, and state official Severi Savonen and his later 

successor Aimo Ojala, played important roles in defining the direction of 

change for the Finnish maternity service. In recent research ''policy 
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II d I I l II • • 1 J: entrepreneurs an centra agents are mcreas1ng y comtng 1n 10cus 

(F eiring 1 999, Bourgeaul t et al. 2001 , 11ilton 2001) .  

My analysis focuses on critical junctures and rughlights changes in the 

institutional arrangements that structure the care given to mothers. The 

method allows the study of policy patterns and long-term trends, but it 

does not provide a detailed understanding of the shaping of maternity 

services at the local level; that research would reguire a different method. 

Furthermore, my examination of midwifery is limited to what can be 

called politics of midwifery and leaves out many interesting aspects of the 

occupation. A richer understanding of Finnish maternity care, -- of, for 

example, midwives' practice or the way maternity centers function -- is 

sorely needed, but these topics remain outside the focus of the research I 

have done. Another topic that needs to be examined in greater detail is the 

development of maternity policy in of the early 1 990s. However, when I 

began this study in the mid 1990s, lack of previous research on the health 

service policies that shaped the Finnish maternity services made it difficult 

to analyze the ongoing restructuring in relation to previous policies. 

Instead I decided to apply a research strategy that would allow the 

examination of the formation of the Finnish maternity service in a long

term perspecci\·e. There are certain difficulties with the chosen approach. 

Like all historical research , documentary research is limited by the 

conditions that the material poses for the analysis. The most central 

limitation is the availability of documents. The survival of documents is 

associated with a selection process through which "important" documents 

are preserved in libraries and archives. "Unimportant" documents, by 

contrast, survive only by chance. My analysis is limited by the fact that it is 

primarily based on documents that have been "preselected" through this 

process. Particularly the voices of less powerful actors are often silent, or 

even non-existent, in the documents that I have had access to. 

Furthermore, unsuccessful projects leave less visible traces than successful 

ones. I have, however, sought to mitigate this problem through my choice 

of materials. First, I chose to review professional journals to document 

interest group action. These journals carefully follow policy making and 

help to map and contextualize policy processes and related documents. 
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Second, I combined the documents that I classify as primary data with 

complementary sources. The latter type of data includes materials that are 

policy-related, but not directly associated with policy making or interest 

group action. Third, for the analysis of the most recent policy 

developments I performed a set of interviews to help me to analyze the 

documents that I collected. However, because I only textual documents 

were available concerning the earlier periods, I chose to use similar 

materials as my primary data source. 

The other two central difficulties with documentary research are the 

struggle to master a vast amount of diverse sources and the need to 

understand the context within which the documents have been produced. 

Policy documents, professional journals, memoirs, et cetera, can be 

studied from several other perspectives, and, consequently, my analysis 

only highlights a part of the rich data contained in the documents I 

collected. The problem of understanding the context in which the 

materials have been produced is a problem to which there is no final 

solution: the context in which the document i s  interpreted is alwqys a 

construction. However, when conducting my research, I sought to gain an 

understanding that would help to construct the context in a way that 

makes sense to the actors in focus, i.e., policy makers engaged in making 

maternity service policy and midwives. I have used the materials collected 

for this study and other data to gain a better understanding of the 

occupation of midwifery in Finland as seen through the stories of 

individual midwives. I have also examined the emergence of the Finnish 

health service in light of health policy and its tensions. On these two 

topks I have also performed separate analysis (Wrede 1 998b, Wrede 

2000a) . 

Apart from choosing documentary research as a method I made 

another important choice that has shaped this study, i.e., the decision to 

report it in English language. This choice has had both downsides and 

benefits. The central difficulty has been to find adequate translations so 

that the English terms I use convey, as closely as possible, the original 

meaning of the Finnish word. Finding such translations has been 

particularly difficult when I have been writing about institutional 
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structures. The names used in connection to institutions such as the health 

services are often rooted in the society within which these services have 

emerged and reflect the history of the particular organizations. My central 

concept in Finnish, for instance, the word aitfyshuolto that I have translated 

sometimes as maternity services and sometimes as the maternity service, is 

such a concept. The word itself reflects an idea that services to mothers 

form a totality. Despite the restructuring that has changed the 

organization of maternity service, the word iiitfJ,.rbuolto remains in common 

usage. In the case of aitjyshuolto, I chose to translate the word with a 

British term. In the United Kingdom, the notion of a "national maternity 

service" was used in discussions preceding the Midwives' Act of 1936 

(Peretz 1 990, Williams 1 997) .  In the case of the occupation terve_)'denhoitqja 

I have used the American term "public health nurse" and building on that 

term "public health sister" for the older term terveyssisat: This decision was 
. 

based on the role the American Rockefeller Foundation and its 

development projects in Finland had for the development of Finnish 

health care and for this occupation in particular (YrjaEi 1 999). 

Translation problems are common when research about health 

services is reported in another language. Edwin van Teijlingen (1994, 8-

1 1) who has written on Dutch maternity care in English has pointed at 

similar problems of translation that were mentioned above. He also 

discusses the politics of naming phenomenon and the complexities that 

arise from such politics when translating concepts. "When writing this 

book I have avoided choosing translations that associate with political 

debates that are not relevant in the Finnish context. It is difficult to 

succeed completely in avoiding unintended nuances, as the language 

particularly around birth and birth practices is highly political. The 

"problematic" translations have, however, also been a strength for the 

study. The language has become, in fact, a reflexive tool. The choice of a 

foreign language also helped to see clearer the formation of the now 

deeply rooted features of the Finnish health care system that are usually 

taken for granted. In most cases it has been possible to find usable 

translations that in the future may open up possibilities to consider 

Finnish developments in a cross-country comparison. It needs to be 
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recognized, of course, that like the choice of certain concepts, the decision 

to write in a certain language leads to the exclusion of other possible ways 

to approach the topic. 

4.4 PRESENTATION OF-PRI:NIARY DATA: OFFICIAL POLICY 

DOCUMENTS 

This study examines the making and implementing of service designs 

that emerge in public policy. It is common to identify different stages in 

the policy process. The terms vary, but five stages are discussed: Agenda 

setting, policy formulation, decision-making, policy implementation and 

policy evaluation (e.g., Howlett and Ramesh 1995). As the analysis is 

based on a long-term perspective, it has not been perceived meaningful to 

implement the separation of the different stages of policy-making in the 

final analysis. However, policy documents often can be linked to a 

particular stage in the policy process. 

Two types of official policy documents were collected for this study. 

The first group of policy documents is constituted by documents available 

on policy formulation, that is, committee reports, ministry task force 

reports and reports on the proceedings of policy demonstration projects. 

The second category documents decision-making in the shape of relevant 

acts, statutes, official rules and regulations, and practice protocols relating 

to maternal-health services. The categorization of demonstration-project 

reports was somewhat problematic, as policy formulation and decision

making are mixed in this new way of central steering that uses discursive 

means and seeks organizational change through instructed reform (cf. 

:Niunicio 1 996) .  Even though policy formulation is more tacit in such 

processes, the demonstration projects around the PRPC reform were seen 

as preparation for a national policy. When the demonstration projects 

ended, the principle of population responsibility was included in the 

national plan for the organization of health services that the Government 

proposed to the Parliament. Practice protocols and guidelines, again, are 

typical examples of low policy-making. 
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Below, I have listed the documents concerning the policy process. 

Detailed bibliographical information is included in the list of references. 

With the exception of three, all of the documents have originally been 

published in Finnish. In the text I use the originator of the document to 

refer to the document. The names of the originators that are generally 

committees, expert groups or agencies have been translated to English to 

help the reader to link the official documents to the type of policy making 

the documents represent. The English titles are generally my translations, 

but when possible, I have followed the example of previous translators. 
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Documents on policy formulation 

1. ,Uk/wffoiJ' COitJIIJdtett ( 19 12) The Report of the �lidwifery Committee 
2. . odol lnsmv11rt CO/fllllilfllr (1936) . The Social insurance Commiuee's 

Proposal on an • \ct on Maternity Benefit, Report no 2. 
3. R!tral Health Colllllliltfc (1939). TI1e Report of the Rural Health 

Committee 
4. Pop11lolion CoJIIJJJillc� (1942). The Second Report of rhe Pupulation 

Committee on � laternal-health and Child-\'<'elfare Centers and 
�[unicipal Mid,,�fery. 

5. Pop11lotion Co111111iflet (1 945). Maternity \X!elfare Act. The Fifth Report of 
the Population Committee. 

6. Public Heallb Commilltt' (1965). The Report of the Public Health 
Committee. 

7. Public Health Sister and l\1idn)ife Task Force (1968) . The Report of the 
Public Health Sister and Midwife Task Force. 

8. Public Health Task Force (1969). The Report of the Public Health Task 
Force. 

9. Expert Group for Maternity Services (1983) . Recommendations for maternity 
care provision at health cenrers. 

10. J\Ji11ish)' f!(.S ociol AjJi1irs mul Health Tusk J-.omJ (19 84). The Report of the 
Task Force for the De,·elopmem of the J\.laternai-He:tlth and Child
Welfare Centers. 

11. Expert Gro11p for lviaternity Services (1988). Recommendations for maternity 
c<l.re prm�ision at heald1 c�nters. 

12. 1\..aliofftll Board of Hmlth (1990) PRPC. The demonstration projects on 
population responsibjljty in primary care. 

1 3. .'\lalional BQard of lr''tl(ar� and HetJitiJ ( 1 991 ) . PRPC. The demonstration 
projects on population responsibility in primary care. 



Documents on policy decision-making 

1 .  The 1-Iidwives' Act for Rural i\funicipalities (1 8/ 1920), 
2. The Decree Concerning the Practice of :Midwifery and Concerning 

Maternity Hospitals (91 / 1 920), 
3. The l\!Iidwives' Act for Rural l\lfunicipalities (346/1 924), 
4. The :Nfid\vives' Act (285/ 1937) and the Statute on Municipal l\!Iidwifery 

(453/ 1 937) . 
5 .  The l\!Iidwives' Act (223 /1 944) and the Act on lVIunicipal 1\faternity and 

Child Health Centers (224/1 944) . 
6. The Act on the Constitution of the National Board of Health 

(515/1 947) 
7. The Sickness Insurance Act (364/1 963). 
8. The Public Health Act (66/1 972) and the Statute on Public Health 

(205/1 972) 

4.5 PRESENTATION OF PRIJ\:1ARY DATA: PROFESSIONAL 

JOURNALS 

I have made selective rev1ews of the professional journals of the 

professional associations representing midwives, public health nurses and 

physicians. Kiitikilebti (-The l\tiidwives' Journal) was chosen as the central 

journal in the reviews due to my focus on midwifery. The review of the 

journals of other professional groups was related to that review and not 

pursued as extensively. The choice of the other journals was guided by the 

expressed interest of another professional group in the health service in 

defining midwifery as a service. For the purposes of this study, the 

relevant groups among physicians have been obstetrician-gynecologists 

and municipal physicians. Public health nurses, the former public health 

sisters, are also a central group. 

The review that covered professional journals around the latest critical 

juncture was conducted in an exploratory fashion to offer basis for further 

data collection and analysis. For Kafiliilehti, the review covered the years 

from 1 988 to 1994. It turned out to be sufficient to review the other 

journals for somewhat shorter period, ranging from 1 989 to 1 993. All of 
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the issues in three medical journals -- Suomen Lciiikcirilehti (the Finnish 

!viedical Journal), Ktmnallzsliiiika1"i (- the Municipal Physician), and 

Erikoislaaka1'·i ('"'"' the Specialist Physician) -- and, Terve_)'denhoitqja (�The 

Public Health Nurse), the journal published by the professional 

association of the public health nurses, were reviewed. Medical journals 

and the journals that midwives and public health nurses publish can all be 

identified as "professional" -- rather than scientific -- journals. The 

Finnish Medical Journal has always had an emphasis in scientific material, 

but, because it is the journal of Suomen Ldiikiiriliitto (Finnish Medical 

Association, FMA) , it also includes policy-related materials . The other 

journals also publish material that can be defined as medical or nursing 

science but the emphasis in these publications is on the occupation and 

its position. 

Based 
_
on the initial analysis of the collected data1 , I chose editorials as 

primary data for the most recent critical juncture.2 Editorials were mostly 

authored by the chairpersons o f  the professional associations associated 

with the journal or by the editors of the professional journal. Editorials 

reflected how the key policymakers within the group argued for the 

chosen strategies in the internal arena of the professional group. 

Consequently, editorials could be considered as organizational documents 

in the drafting of professional strategies that amount to profes sional 

projects in a similar sense as official policy documents can be used to map 

the making and implementing o f  service designs. I decided to conduct the 

later reviews of professional journals so that the materials collected would 

be comparable with the editorials in the sense that these data also could be 

studied as organizational documents. It was not possible to collect only 

editorials, however. Professional journals have changed significantly 

during the past seventy years and editorials were rare prior to 1 950. 

Instead, for the early period, official declarations, mixed editorial material 

as well as articles by active professionals were chosen. 
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The journal of the Finnish Federation of Midwives 

lvlidwives in Finland started to organize themselves professionally in 

1898, when the first regional associations were founded. Suomen Kiitiliiliitto 

(Finnish Federation of lVIidwives, FFrvi) was founded in 1 9 1 9  (Laiho 

199 1a, 87) .  In 1 994, the FFlVI had 2,738 members (Expert Working 

Group on Nursing 1 996, 71 ) .  The FFM was originally an independent 

professional association, but since the 1 970s it has belonged to the Union 

if Health Professionals (fehy) . The FFM entered the umbrella organization 

only after long negotiations in which it, together with the association that 

represents auxiliary nurses, was able to secure continued autonomy in 

matters related to lobbying policy on the services it provides (V alvanne 

1986) . Since 1982, Tehy has negotiated matters concerning midwives' 

salaries and working conditions. Through Tehy, midwives have since 1993 

been members in the Finnish Confederation of Salaried Employees 

(SITK.), one of the three central trade unions in Finland (Expert Working 

Group on Nursing 1996, 71 ) . 3  

The central source on the midwives' views on maternal-health services 

used in this study is the journal of the FFl\f, Katiliilehti (Eng. � l\1idwives' 

Journal) . Kiitiliilehti has been published since 1 896, and it was the third 

journal ever to be published in Finnish in the area of health care 

(Valvanne 1 996, 7). The early hlstory of the journal was dominated by 

physicians engaged as professors in midwifery training or as physicians at 

central maternity institutions in the capital. The initiator to the publishing 

of the journal and all its early editors were physicians, primarily 

obstetrician-gynecologists (Hanninen 1965, Valvanne 1996) .  Physicians 

with an interest in obstetrics also acted as chairpersons to the FFl\11, an 

organization whose predecessor was suggested by the same physician who 

started to publish Kati!Olehti (Hanninen 1965). In  Finland, a woman 

obstetrician took over the leadership of the FF1vf and Kiitiloiehti in the early 

1920s. Cooperation between midwives and women physicians continued 

until the late 1940s, when the patronage of both the journal and the FFl\1 

ended (Hanninen 1965, Valvanne 1 996) .  
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I reviewed all the issues of Kiiti!iilebti published during three periods: 

the years 1 907-194 7, 1 96 7-197 4, and 1 988- 1994. The basis for selecting a 

particular period for review has been the identification of critical 

junctures. First, the period 1988 to 1 994 was identified due to the PRPC 

reform. When I began my research, this period had only just ended and it 

was evident that paradigmatic change had taken place in maternity servke 

policy. The first review was conducted to examine how the policy shift 

was reflected in Kcitiliilehti. On the basis of the analysis of this first period, 

the time period around the PHA of 1 972 was chosen, and its boundaries 

were determined on the basis of the review of the journal. In the last stage 

of the review of Kiililolehti I wanted to examine when and how the idea of 

modern maternity care, defined as a service that includes prenatal, 

childbirth and postpartum care, started to appear in the journal. I started 

my review �rom the year 1 907. At that time midwives -- who had already 

formed regional associations -- started to plan the founding of a national 

association for midwives (Hanninen 1 965, 1 81) .  The first references to a 

new definition of maternity care were found in 1 925. 

Until the 1 930s, the mandate of midwives had been defined in the 

journal as concern with the care of deliveries. If it was possible to get a 

broader mandate, the potential extensions to it, as perceived in the 

writings in the journal, were the provision of obligatory vaccinations and 

counseling on infant care. During the years from 1927 to 1932 a total of 

three articles were published in which potential changes in the 

organization of maternity care received extensive attention. In all cases, 

the authors were others than midwives.4 In 1933, for the first time, a 

midwife discussed the ongoing redefinition of maternity care and the 

midwife's role in such services (Lindstrom 1 933) . At this point in time the 

first critical juncture for midwives' activity concerning the redefinition of 

maternity care starts. However, the expressions of views on the potential 

reorganization of maternity care remained few until 1 936, when a new 

Municipal Midwives' Act was in preparation. 

Since 1 936, the importance of K.atilolehti as a forum to express 

midwives' views on the organization of preventive maternity services 

increased. The peak in the number of relevant texts occurred during the 
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year 1 939, from which I collected 5 texts. Of these, 4 were appeals of the 

midwives' professional association to the National Board of Health 

(NBH). The relevant content of these texts for this research is the 

conditions on which midwives were to take up the new task of prenatal 

controls and guidance. In total 1 6  texts were published during the period 

ranging from 1933 to 1 939 (see Table 4. 1) .  5 

The second critical juncture for midwives' activity starts in 1 940 and 

ranges to 1 946. During the last years of the reviewed period the activity 

was decreasing so that in 1 947 no texts relevant to this research were 

registered. The total number of texts on the organization of maternity care 

and midwifery was 49 during the years 1 940 to 1946 (Table 4.1) .  6 

Table 4. 1 Texts that docttment midwives' l)ieu;s of the organization qf maternity services 
and lllidJII!ftry collected from KiitilO'lehti, by type and period. 

Items 1 933-1939 1940-1946 1 967-1974 1 989-1 994 
Articles 5 21 - -
Editorials - 3 29 33 
Other 1 1  25 4 -

Total 1 6  49 33 33 

During the two early periods in midwives' activity, the first two service 

designs involving prenatal care emerged for the legislation concerning 

maternity care. These designs promoted prenatal care in a central place of 

midwives' practice witrun outpatient care. The two later periods also 

reflect the emergence of new designs for maternal-health services. For the 

period 1 967 to 1974, the total of 33 texts were collected, 29 of which were 

editorials. During this period, the FFl\II faced a series of crises related to 

the changes in the training and licensure of midwives and as a 

consequence of the total reorganization of primary care that formally 

excluded midwives from outpatient care. Even though a few years 

produced peaks in the number of texts included in the material, the 

organization of maternal-health services was a theme throughout the 

period. Similarly, during the later period from 1989 to 1 994, matters 

related to maternal health-services were repeatedly taken up in the 
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editorials, 3 3  of which were collected as documents for this s tudy (Table 

4. 1) .  

However, it  is  important to bear in mind that the periods that were 

reviewed are not comparable in length, nor can the number or type of 

articles be compared. During the early period, K.iifi/(j/ebti seldom had 

editorials so other types of material were considered. The collected texts 

include declarations, issued by the FFj\'f and addressed to different 

authorities, articles, in which visible members of the FF�'I discuss policy 

issues, and few meeting protocols for the FF!\1 board. At that time it was 

also common the especially editorial material was published without the 

name of the author. Therefore, several texts from Kciti!O'Iebti cited here 

have anonymous authors. 

Medical journals 

Finnish physicians cannot be considered to constitute a unitary interest 

group in relation to the maternity serv1ce. In relation to 1naternity 

services, the various subgroups of n1edical specialists have acted as 

independent groups, not as a united front. One reason for che Jack of 

cooperation is the divergent interests of the different specialty groups. I 

have previously reviewed this topic in Finnish medical journals during the 

first half of the 20th century for another study (\X!rede 1 99 1 ,  1 992, 1 994).8 

These data were subject to secondary analysis. The articles on maternity 

services by Finnish physicians were found using published bibliographies 

(Kauppi 1 9609; A1edicifla Fenmca 1 925- 1 950; J\!edici11a Femtica Jffpp/. 1, 1 95 1). 

Of the 29 articles on maternal-health sen ices that were found through the 

search, the texts relevant for the present study were primarily published in 

the 1 930s. Six key texts were identified, three of which were official 

declarations. Two texts constituted the official standpoint of the 

professional association of obstetrician-gynecologists and one of the 

municipal physicians. 

Among medical journals, the Finnish medical journal Suomen 

Liiiikiirilebti was the cencral source. The journal was founded in 19 22 as a 

forum of the members o f F !A. In the words of the editor at the time of 
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the seventieth anniversary, its continued tnission was to "represent and 

influence, within science and society, the best aims of the profession" 

(Pekkarinen 1 992a, 9) . According to a survey performed in 1992, 86 per 

cent of Finnish physicians read Suomen Liiiikiiri!ehti regularly (Pekkarinen 

1 992b, 1 944) . 

For the second period, a ten-year period around the enactment of the 

PHA of 1972, Suomen Liiiikiirilehti was reviewed, but only a small number 

of key texts (N = 5) were included in the analysis .  Secondary sources and 

complementary data, discussed later in this chapter, offered a good basis 

for the analysis of the views of different groups of physicians during this 

period (Pesonen 1 97 4, I(auttu & J(osonen 1 985, Suonoja 1992). The texts 

I collected reflected, on the one hand, the dominant view among Finnish 

physicians in the early 1960s (Pitkanen 1 960a, 1960b). On the other hand, 

a new type of risk management rhetoric was rising with implications for 

the organization of services during pregnancy (Bardy 1 967, Pyorala 1970; 

cf., Wrede 1 997) .  A new element -- rhetoric that emphasized new social 

risks and the role of maternity service in the management of such risks -

was rising, primarily in the 1970s (Rimpela 1 976) .  

For the most recent period, three medical journals Suomen 

Lacikiirilehti, Kunnallislaakiiri and En.koislaaka.ri (the Finnish J\!ledical 

Journal, the J\!Iunicipal Physician and the Specialist Physician) - were 

reviewed. The latter two journals represent two out of three "parties" 

identified within the Fl\lA in the early 1 990s.1o The journal Kunnallislaaka"ri 

(� The l\tlunicipal Physician) represents mainly the views of physicians 

employed at the municipal health centers. According to the survey 

mentioned above, 28 per cent of Finnish physicians read Ktmnallislaaka"ri, 

regularly (Pekkarinen 1 992b, 1 944) . Erikoislaaka'ri (�The Specialist 

Physician) was born as the "party organ" for one of the organized groups 

within the FJ\!lA, the specialist physicians (formerly hospital physicians) . l l  

According to the editor of Suomen Liiakdrilehti, the journals of the different 

groups within the medical profession are able more freely than S uomen 

Liiiika'rifehti to bring up special issues and to represent the particular 

interests of the reference group in question (Pekkarinen 1991 b, 1 864) .  
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In the fortnightly S uomen Li:iakaiilehti the number of editorials related 

to primary-health policy from 1 989 to 1 993 was 26 and in the monthly 

Kunnallislaakaii 1 6. (See Table 4. 2).12 A problem in the review of the 

professional journals was that Erikoislaakaii turned out to contain a scarce 

supply of texts, only two articles, in which specialized physicians' views on 

either maternal-health services or the organization of primary care in 

general were offered (see Table 2) . Specialist physicians are a diverse 

group constituted by representatives of many different specialties. 

Obstetrician-gynecologists probably do not perceive the journal as their 

forum. Instead, articles written by representatives of this group or articles 

reporting on their views appeared in some of the other professional 

journals covered in the study, primarily in Kidikilebti and S uomm 

Ltiiikaiilehti. The texts appearing in the other journals were collected for 

the study as
. 

documents on the views of key obstetrician-gynecologistsB. 

These physicians have central positions as policymakers, for example as 

chief physicians and/ or university professors. Obstetrician-gynecologists 

also have a professional association that shapes professional strategies and 

makes official declarations, in the same manner as other groups. However, 

elite members in key positions can influence policy directly, without 

ftltering their views through an association. 

Table 4.2 Texts selected from professional journals riflecting the interest group action of 
health-center pi?J,sicions, obstetrician-gynecologists and pttblic health nurses 1989 -
1993. 

Editorial s Other Total 
S11omen Laakiirilehti 26 - 26 
Kimnallz:rliiakiiri 1 6  - 1 6  
ErikoiJiiiakan· - 2 2 
Terveydenhoitajalehti 25 - 25 
Documents on obstetrician- . 5 5 

gynecologists 
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The journal of the Association of Finnish Public Health Nurses 

Despite their long-time interest in maternal-health services (e.g., 

Larsson 1938),  public health nurses are relative newcomers to the field of 

policy-making on maternal-health services. In 1935, public health nurses 

and midwives agreed on a division of labor, acknowledged by the NBH 

(e.g., JGitilolehti 1 938, 225). According to the agreement, maternity care 

during pregnancy was the domain of the midwife, while infant care, the 

first two weeks excluded, belonged to the public health nurse. Even 

though the division of labor sometimes was questioned, it remained as the 

main principle in policy until the late 1 960s. After the PHA, the public 

health nurses did not make immediate claims on the mandate in maternal

health services offered by the new policy. Instead, the previous division of 

labor between the two groups came to be reflected in the imp]ementation 

of the 1972 reform (Siivola 1984, Valvanne 1 986, Vienonen 1990). During 

the latest period, by contrast, the public health nurses have openly claimed 

prenatal care as a part of their mandate. Considering the position of public 

health nurses in relation to maternity service policy it was not considered 

necessary to gather extensive data on the group prior to the most recent 

period. Review of secondary sources and, to some extent, earlier research 

(e.g., Siivola 1 984, Simoila 1 994, Joutsivuo & Laakso 1998, YrFila 1 999) 

was considered sufficient. 

The material on public health nurses covers 25 editorials published in 

Tervrydenhoitaja!ebti (Eng. �the Public Health Nurses' Journal) during the 

period ranging from 1 988 to 1 993 (see Table 4.2). During this period, the 

service design introduced to primary care has explicitly favored the 

incorporation of the provision of maternity services at the health center to 

the professional mandate of the public health nurses. 
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4.6 PRESENTATION OF COrv1PLEJ\1ENTARY DATA: 

CONTEMPORARY POLICY-RELATED MATERIALS 

I have systematically collected a small number of well-known 

publications authored by persons that could be described as policy 

entrepreneurs (Howlett and Ramesh 1 995) . I perceive these books and 

booklets as documents on contemporary policy-related action. \'Vith the 

term policy entrepreneur I refer to people, who have occupied key 

positions in relation to the organization of maternity services. Policy 

entrepreneurs have often had several positions, or moved between key 

positions. Many of them were medical professionals. The relevance of 

such key experts as central agents in shaping policy has also been 

suggested in other studies (e.g., Feiring 1 999) 

The publications by policy entrepreneurs are focused on current policy 

developments, and often a program for the future is drafted. Several such 

publications have been used as sources of complementary data on the 

making of service designs. The obstetrician-gynecologist :Niartti Siirala 

(1 938), who taught at the 1\fidwives' Institute and actively pursued the 

organization of maternity services, published the first Finnish guidebook 

on how maternity care is to be provided. Public health activist and the 

first director of the Public Health Division at the NBH, Severi Savonen 

(1 941) drafted a program for rural municipalities on how they should 

organize public health services. In 1 945 he was a lead-author of a 

handbook on the organization of health services in rural municipalities 

(Savonen et al. 1 945). The prominent social politician Pekka K.uusi (1 961  ), 

then academic and later cabinet minister, drafted a plan for all Finnish 

social policy for the sixties. Director of the Public Health Division at the 

NBH Aimo Ojala -- who participated in all the central committees and 

task forces that precede the PHA -- published the central guidebook for 

how the reform was to be implemented (Ojala et al. 1 972). I<ari Puro, 

who became the highest official at the Ministry of Health and Social 

Affairs in the early 1 970s, redefined the foundation for Finnish health 
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policy in his influential textbook published soon after the enactment of 

the PHA. The book -- first published in 1 973 and later published in 

several editions -- linked health policy to the Finnish welfare state project 

of the 1970s (Puro 1 973, 1 981). 

4.7 PRESENTATION OF COj\'fPLE:NIENTARY DATA: 

SECONDARY SOURCES ON POLICY 

Memoirs of "policy entrepreneurs" 

�Iemoirs of health professionals remind to some extent the previous 

category, but are, for natural reasons, mainly retrospective in focus. Such 

memoirs have during recent years become popular material in Finnish 

research on professional groups (e.g., Henriksson 1 998, Helsti 2000). I 

have mainly focused here on midwives' memoirs, due to my interest on 

midwifery. For a separate case study, I collected eight such accounts 

written by midwives (\'V'rede 1998b) .1-l Of these accounts, two have served 

as sources for this study. The first of these books, written by Anna 

Niiranen (1 935) , is an interesting document of early professionalism 

among midwives. The second is the autobiography written by Leena 

Valvanne (1 986) who is a former chairperson of the FFi\1 and who 

occupied central positions in the FF.LVI from the 1960s to the 1 980s. These 

texts can be read as documents on the views of midwife "policy 

entrepreneurs" (Howlett and Ramesh 1 995) .  The memoirs of one former 

general director of the NBH, professor Niilo Pesonen (1 974), turned out 

to be useful as his role in the preparation of the PHA was central. Also 

memoirs of ordinary midwives offer rich data (e.g., Valtonen 1 977, 

Jouskari 1 967), but in this study it was not meaningful to extend the 

analysis as memoirs were only collected as contemporary data. 
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Sources on the history of the Finnish maternity service and 

midwifery 

Three important sources have served the need to build the bigger 

picrure for my analysis. These were the two accounts of the history of 

medical care and health care in Finland (V auhkonen 1 978, Pesonen 1 980) 

and the history of the 1\finistry of Social Affairs and Health (Haatanen and 

Suonoja 1 992) . These books are important secondary sources on the 

organization of the Finnish maternity service and have helped me to 

examine its place within Finnish health services and social policy. 

Additionally, the history of maternity services has been examined in 

relation to the development of child protection (Pulma and Turpeinen 

1987) , medical history in Finland (von Bonsdorff 1 978) ,  the history of 

public health nursing (Siivola 1 984, Joutsivuo & Laakso 1 998) and the 

"official" hi?tories of different voluntary organizations (Korppi-Tommola 

1 990, Rauttamo 1 980) . 

As this srudy emphasizes midwifery, the two "official histories" on 

Finnish midwifery have been important sources. For professional groups, 

the publication of such books is instrumental in the construction of the 

public image of the occupation (Henriksson 1998, 231) .  Publishing a 

historiography on a professional group is in Finnish societ:y a comtnon 

strategy to "build respectability" (cf. ,  �viacDonald 1993) . The history of 

Finnish midwifery, commissioned by the FFM, Kiiti/ij()'o·n v•aiheita (Eng. � 

Phases in midwifery work; Hanninen 1 965), has been a central source on 

the early organization of maternity services in Finland. Sisko-Liisa 

Hanninen is a professional historian, who during the 1 960s wrote several 

commissioned works on historical topics. She had earlier completed an 

academic thesis on the early his tory of midwifery in Finland (Hanninen 

1960). 

The other book, Viisaista vaimoista 1rykyqjcm kiitiloiksi. Katilo.koulutus 

Suomessa 1 75 vuotta (�From wise women to modern midwives. 11.idwifery 

training in Finland 1 75 years; Laiho 1991a), celebrates the long history of 

midwifery training in Finland. It was published by the midwifery training 

school Kiiti/iiopisto (�The 1\1idwives Institute) that has roots from 1 816 .  
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Arja Laiho who is the editor of Kafi!Olehti wrote the book. She identifies 

herself as an editor rather than as an author. I assume that this term refers 

to the journalistic method she has used in compiling the book. The 

interviews she completed with a number of prominent midwives and 

obstetrician-gynecologists offer new content in a book that to great extent 

builds on Hanninen's book: The historical context of the two books also 

varies greatly. At the time of the publishing of Hanninen's book, midwives 

still had a legitimate license to practke at the separate and independent 

maternity centers. The later book, again, was published in the middle of 

the most heated debate on the PRPC policy. 

Interviews with health profes sionals and experts 

The interviews were conducted in 1996 during the orientation period 

of data collection. At that time I had already reviewed the professional 

journals for the period of around the PRPC Reform and conducted some 

preliminary analysis on that material (\X!rede 1 997, 1998a). I interviewed 

altogether 1 7  health professionals involved directly or indirectly with 

maternal health services. The semi-structured interviews can be divided in 

two categories. The first category consists of interviews with a total of ten 

midwives or public health nurses in two localities, who on the day-to-day 

basis worked providing maternal-health services. 1 5  The second category 

includes interviews with seven health professionals representing different 

specialties and different types of policymaking positions. 

At the time I performed the interviews with midwives and public 

health nurses, the reorganization of maternal-health services had been 

publicly debated, and the interviewees in both localities were well aware of 

the different views that had been presented in the debates. In the city 

locality there were plans to reorganize the maternal-health services. In the 

other setting, maternity services had only recently been reorganized. The 

respondents mainly focused on the local policy context when discussing 

the ongoing policy reform. They made some comments on the more 

general debates. The interviewees were familiar with, and mainly 

supported, the professional strategies of their respective groups, even 
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though they, with reference to the local situation, tended to argue more 

cautiously. As my interest in this study lies at the national level of 

maternal-health service policy, the material was only used to complement 

other data. 

The second type of interviews was with policymaking professionals 

who were chosen with reference to their position as policy-makers. I 

interviewed seven persons, including the chairpersons of the professional 

associations for midwives and public health nurses, one former 

chairperson of the midwives' association, an official in the Ministry of 

Social Affairs and Health, one chief obstetrician for municipal maternal 

services in a city, one chief physician in a municipal health center, and a 

chief nurse at a municipal health center. 

The interview strategy was exploratory. The interviews complemented 

the analysis of professional journals, as I was able to compare my 

interpretations with those made by central actors, some of which were 

authors of many of the texts I was analyzing. The interviews helped also 

to clarify the positions of different professional interest groups that had 

risen in the analysis of the professional journal material. The interviews 

were instructive in the search for new directions for the analysis; 

additionally, the data also helped me to identify patterns of interaction 

among different actors. Most importantly, I have used this interview data 

to triangulate the data gathered through documents. 

An important reason for not choosing interviews as primary 

documents on organizational change was the qualities o f  interview data 

that depend on the fact that this data looks at organizational changes 

mainly in retrospect. Gale Miller (1997b, 90) has described interview data 

as "after the fact production of hlghly structured and linear accounts of 

processes that are reported by other observers as open, contingent and 

fluid." When talking about a complex policy process, the interviewees 

tended to simplify the course of events; outcomes rather than the process 

were important for them. As I wanted to be able to examine the processes 

in the making of service design and the associated professional projects, 

thls property of interview data discouraged m e  from using interview data 

as primary data. Furthermore, at this point I was also aware of the need to 
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collect more materials on the 1 930s and the 1 940s and I wanted to limit 

the diversity of primary data. 
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NOTES 

1 At first, all material in which the organization of maternity senrices \vas 
discussed -- editorials, articles, letters to the editor, reports on the activities of the 
professional organization et cetera -- were taken up for further review. The 
material was then coded, at first using open coding by document. After this initial 
stage, selective coding that focused on the originator of the text was applied: \'(/ho 
is talking in  the text? I s  he/ she a representative of the group? In which capacity 
does the person represent the group? On the basis of the selective coding by 
originator, the texts were divided into four to seven categories, depending on the 
journal. In the first stage, the texts, whose originators were not members of the 
group in question, were excluded from further analysis. The rest of the texts were 
reviewed again. At this point the focus of the coding was on determining which 
of the categories deduced from the review was most relevant as data on the group 
as a policy interest group. 
2 Editotials appear to be well-read material in professional journals. According to 
a survey performed in 1 992, 75 per cent of the readers of the Suomen Liakarilehti 
read editorials regularly and the majority of them were satisfied with the chosen 
topics and the stance taken by the editor (Pekkarinen 1 992b, 1 944) . 
3 The STIK members indude, for example, associations for industrial 
employees, state employees and municipal employees. The two others central 
organizations, the Confederation �f Unions for Academic Professionals in Finland 
(AKA VA) and the Central Ot;ganization if F£nn£.r/; Trade Un£om (SAK), represent 
academically educated employees and industrial workers, respectively. 
4 The first article that is relevant for this study was published in KiitiiO/ebti in 1 925. 
It was a report about settlement work in the United States, including maternal
health senrices (Forsman 1 925) . The article was written by a midwife who 
apparently also had a nursing degree. Later, in 1 927, the same author reported 
about her experiences as a nurse at the first Finnish maternity center that had 
been opened in 1 926 (Forsman 1 927). In 1 9  3 1  and 1 9  32, extensive articles by two 
obstetrician-gynecologists were published in the journal. Both of the texts were 
originally lectures that had not been written for midwives. The first one, an 
inaugural lecture, dealt with obstetrics and the role of maternity care for obstetrics 
(Leidenius 1 931), and the second, a radio lecture, presented the idea of maternity 
care and discussed Finnish experiences in the area (Siirala 1932). 
5 The category "other" includes during the years 1 933-1 939 2 debate articles, 5 
direct appeals to the NBH on different conditions of midwives' employment, 3 
protocols on the proceedings at the meetings of the predecessor to the FFM. 
Additionally, a report of the journey of the representatives of the midwives' 
association to the international midwives' conference in Berlin in 1 936 was 
included here. 
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6 I included in the category "other" 25 texts published during the years 1 940 to 
1946. 1 1  texts were debate articles, 3 direct appeals of the midwives' association 
to the NBH and 1 1  reports of the proceedings of different meetings of midwives' 
associations. 
7 Physicians are divided in many respects. In the internal politics of the FMA, for 
instance, rather clear political qivisions are apparent. The three dominant factions 
-- the specialized physicians, municipal physicians and a group that identifies itself 
as junior physicians -- have been called "parties" (Pekkarinen 1 99 1b, 1 864) . The 
groups reflect central divisions within the medical profession, the most important 
of which appears to be the division bet\veen primary care and specialized care. A 
majority of specialists is based at hospitals. 
8 The previous study concerned Finnish physicians' views on the organization of 
maternal-health services during the period from the turn of the 20th century to 
the founding of the maternity-center system in 1 944. 
9 Snomen liiiiketieteellinen bibliografia 1901 -19 50 is a classified bibliography of 
published material by Finnish physicians. It includes references to mainly national 
and international medical journals but also conference publications, articles in 
other than medical journals and separate publications. 
10 The third "party", not included in this analysis, is the junior physicians, who 
also publish a journal (Pekkarinen 1 991 b, 1 864). 
1 1  This journal was founded in 1 99 1  and was published under the title 
Sairaalaliiiikiiri [ Hospital Physician] during the period 1 991 -1 993. Kunnallisliiakiiri 
started to appear in 1984. 
12 Primary-health policy, to which maternal-health policy is primarily related, is a 
major interest of the FlYIA, and editorials in Suomen Laakart"lehti [Finnish Medical 
Journal] on the topic are published not uncommon. However, of the years 
studied, 1 992 was exceptional. During this year, 1 0  editorials were published in 
which health politics related to the organization of maternal-health services was a 
topic. Rest of the material is more equally divided throughout the period. In 
Ivmnalhsliiakiiri, editorials on primary-health policy and related health politics were 
even more regular occurrence. Nevertheless, the highest incidence, 4, was also 
found in 1992. The same number of editorials was collected for 1 989, the year 
\vhen the PRPC Demonstration Project began. 
13  The texts that \vere chosen were either written by obstetrician-gynecologists in 
important policy making positions or such a person was interviewed in the article. 
For the 1 990s, a key text on the views of obstetrician-gynecologists was an official 
declaration their association gave in 1990 together with the Finnish 
Perinatalogical Association and the Finnish Association of Pediatricians to the 
NBH. The three chairmen were all interviewed the same year in Kiitiliilehti. 
Another key text was the response of the chairman of the obstetrician
gynecologists' association to an editorial on the need of maternity centers in 
Sttomen Liiiikiin"lehti in 1 990. The total number of key texts collected in this way is 
5 (see Table 4.2). In context with data from other sources, these documents have 
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given the needed i.qsights about the views of the obstetrician-gynecologists on the 
organization of m�ter.n�l- health sen•ices. 
1 4  TI1e eight analyzed texts were studied boch as l ife-historical texts and as 
documc!ntS on mid\\�fery work (\X'rede 1 998b). The memoirs represent a time 
period from 1880s to the early 1 990s. 
15  The interviews \Vith the r�nk-and-file practitioners were performed in nvo 
settings. In a city in Southern Finland I interviewed four midwives and one public 
health nurse that at the time exclusively worked in a traditional maternity center 
setting. The length of the interviews Yaded berween 5 to 90 minutes. The other 
setting was a relatively small town in Norrhem FinJand where 1 did one group 
interview Oasring one and a half hours) wirh four public healrh nurs� and one 
midwife, all working in a health center with population-responsibility model 
implemented on maternal services. The midwife practiced exclusively in maternal
health services, but all of the public health nurses worked with several areas 
according to the broad model of the PRPC. 
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Chapter five: 

Competing interests in the rise of 

preventive services 

l\tly focus in this chapter is on the interest group action that preceded 

the emergence of the first high-policy service design. I explore how 

midwifery rose as central element in the early maternity services in 

Finland, when the foreign models emphasized either physicians or public 

health nurses. Furthermore, I examine how a division between social and 

health policies arose within the services for mothers. 

I begin with an examination of the state of birth assistance in Finland 

prior to the rise of preventive services for pregnant women. It was in that 

context that midwives first became an interest group in health service 

policy. Thereafter I study three separate campaigns in the early protection 

of mothers: Social provisions for mothers, maternity education and 

medically defined maternity care. Voluntary organizations were the central 

arenas for the early campaigns for care for mothers. Within that frame, 

this issue was for the first time defined as a public concern. 

Furthermore, I examine how care for mothers became treated as a 

policy issue after it -- as a result of the early campaigns -- was taken to the 

public agenda. I examine the very first service design for the organization 

of preventive services to mothers that is here called the Maternity Educator 

Design. The final part of the chapter describes the process through which 

the second service design for the maternity service was made. The 

A1idwifery 5 en)ice Design -- the first expression of high policy for the care for 

mothers -- rose in a transformed policy climate in which a more general 

preventive approach was discussed in health service policy. 
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5 . 1  URBAN AND RURAL DIVISION IN BIRTH ASSISTANCE 

Compared to the other Nordic countries, reliance on traditional birth 

assistance survived the longest in Finland. In the year 1 900, nearly all 

women in Denmark, and around 80 per cent of the birthing women in 

Sweden and Norway, respectively, were cared for by formally trained 

assistants at birth (V allgarda 1 996, 1 77, Blom 1 988, 2 1 7) .  The same figure 

in Finland that year was only 26 per cent (Hanninen 1 965,1 31) .  I t  deserves 

to be noted, however, that nearly all women living in urban areas in Finland 

had access to formally trained assistance at birth by the turn of the 20th 

century (Hanninen 1 965, 1 27, 1 31) .  

The following section looks at how formal organization of birth 

assistance was sought in Finland through public policy. Drawing on 

secondary analysis of official statistics collected by the National Board of 

Health (NBH) and compiled by Martti Siirala (1934) and Sisko-Liisa 

Hanninen (1 965) ,  Table 5 . 1  presents four case examples of Finnish 

regions for the years 1 900, 1 9 1 0, 1 920 and 1 930. The data for each region 

also presents one town located in the region separately. 1 

As is shown in Table 5 . 1 ,  there existed several parallel "birthing 

systems" in Finland during that time. Ida Blom (1 988) has identified four 

birthing systems in Norway: birth at home with traditional assistants, birth 

at home with formally trained midwives, birth at maternity hospitals, and 

the most recent one, birth at large, high-technological hospitals. 

According to Blom, the general development in Norway can be described 

as transitions from one birthing system to another, even though it should 

be noted that some of the birthing systems have existed alongside one 

another for decades, in different parts of the country, or for different 

groups of women. Similar systems and transitions can be identified in 

Finland, even though it i s  evident that the pace of the changes has been 

somewhat different than in Norway were the formalization of care took 

place earlier. 
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Table 5. 1 i\tfaternitJ' care 1900-19 30 in selected urban locations and acfjoining counties 1 
Cities a11d Year PopHiation 
lonm.r a11d 
arfjoi11 i11g 
CO/f/1 /teJ 2 

Turku 1 900 38235 

T&P C. 4470973 

Turku 1 9 1 0  4969 1 

T&P C. 499332 

Turku 1 920 58367 

T&P C. 495561 

Turku 1 930 66603 

T&P C. 52 1 52 1  

Tampere 1 900 36344 

Harne C. 301 272 

Tampere 1 9 1 0  45442 

Hiime C. 342321 

Tampere 1 920 47830 

Harne C. 360528 

Tarnpere 1 930 52703 

Harne C. 3871 0 1  

Vaasa 1 900 1 5252 

Vaasa C. 460460 

Vaasa 1 9 1 0  2 1 8 1 9  

Vaasa C .  5 1 4940 

Vaasa 1 920 23957 

Vaasa C.  548055 

Vaasa 1 930 252 1 8  

Vaasa C .  5841 32 

Kuopio 1 900 1 1 723 

Kuopio C. 3 1 39 5 1  

Kuopio 1 9 1 0  1 5845 

Kuopio C. 333777 

Kuopio 1 920 1 8725 

Kuopio C. 355701 

Kuopio 1 930 24095 

Kuonio C. 379834 

NuiJJber 
ofbirth.r 

1 030 

1 3993 

1 294 

1 3 692 

1 0 1 5  

1 1 706 

839 

1 0239 

1 438 

1 0574 

1 224 

1 0480 

834 

8696 

865 

7688 

497 

1 41 89 

500 

1 4322 

395 

1 3773 

369 

1 1 6 1 6  

329 

9736 

445 

1 1 1 1 6  

470 

1 0538 

445 

9554 

i\1idn;iJJe.r 
. . 

Ill !1/t/Jlt-
cipal 

se!7/tce 

1 

88 

2 

1 1 5  

1 

1 20 

1 

1 40 

5 

47 

4 

60 

1 

74 

0 

1 00 

2 

7 1  

0 

90 

3 

1 09 

4 

1 36 

0 

33 

0 

42 

8 

53 

5 

93 

1viid- Home Bilths at Formal Km2 I 
lVl/JeS lfJ births ho.rpital assu- A1idwije 
priJJate (%) (%) lance at 
practice birth (%) 

1 8  55,0 

27 29,8 4,3 34,1 1 99 

0 6,6 

1 2  36,8 7,7 44,5 1 80 

7 1 2,8 

24 46,6 1 3,8 60,3 1 59 

5 7,9 

1 4  59,0 ?? � --.=> 8 1 ,6 1 49 

21  88,4 

32 20,5 2,1 22,6 266 

1 5  54,5 

34 37,9 9,0 46,9 223 

2 7,2 

1 6  40,8 1 6,7 57,5 233 

5 7,7 

20 60,3 3 1 ,1 9 1 ,4 1 75 

4 68,2 

9 22,2 1 ,5 23,7 5 1 6  

6 64,0 

20 36,7 4,1 40,8 376 

4 72,4 

1 2  42,5 2,9 45,4 342 

5 49,1 

1 5  62, 1 1 0.5 72,6 273 

1 1  58,7 

23 8,8 2,1 1 0,2 788 

9 57,1 

1 8  1 6,2 2,9 1 9 , 1  735 

0 54,5 

8 20,7 2,7 23,3 723 

0 59,8 

1 2  44, 1 - ? =>,- 49,3 419 
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Sources to the data in Table 5 . 1 :  Siirala 1 933, tables I, VI, VII, XII. Hanninen 
1 965, s. 1 30.3,4 

NOTES TO TABLE 5.1 : 
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1 .  The figures given for counties include the city or town that i s  specified 
in separate figures. AU figures ·were not available for urban locations, but 
according to Sirkka-Liisa Hanninen ( 1965) in practice all women living 
in urban areas had access to formally trained birth assistance around the 
year 1 900. It  can be questioned whether this was true also in Kuopio 
and Vaasa, but it appears to have been the case at least in Turku and 
Tampere. Both of the cities had maternity hospitals, Turku a private and 
Tampere a public one at the turn of the century. Also Vaasa had a 
maternity hospital operated by the town at this point, but my sources 
have no record of Kuopio. However, in  the county hospital located in 
Kuopio, state sponsored maternity beds were probably available at this 
point (Hanninen 1965, 125-1 26). 

2. , "T&P C." refers to the County of Turku and Pori, in which the city of 
Turku is located. The other counties are Harne, Vaasa and K.uopio 
within which the city of Tampere and the towns of Vaasa and K.uopio, 
respectively, are located. 

3. The number of inhabitants given for the County of Turku and Pori 
included in 1 900 and 1 91 0  also the population of Aland islands. \X'hen 
this figure in 1 920 was given separately the number of inhabitants of the 
Aland islands amounted to 26 91 1 .  

4. This table is based on data from .Martti Siiralas article that studies the 
development of Finnish midwifery during the years 1 900 to 1 930 (Siirala 
1 934a) and, to a lesser extent, on data from Sisko-Liisa Hanninens study 
of the history of Finnish midwifery (Hanninen 1 965) . Both Siirala and 
Hanninen use figures collected by the NBH. Their data may include 
some mistakes, as the NBH collected the data from multiple sources and 
it has been, in different stages, compiled by numerous persons. 
Nevertheless, the data is both by Siirala and Hanninen considered to be 
reasonably trustworthy, even though especially the number of midwives 
in private practice may be given as too low (Siirala 1 934a, 4) . For the 
purposes of this analysis, the potential inaccurancies of data do not pose 
a problem as the aim is to give only an overview of the variation in the 
organization and use of maternity services in different parts of the 
country during the first decades of the 20th century. 



There have been marked differences in the structure of birth care 

between the urban areas and the countryside in Finland. The early 

accessibility of midwives in private practice in urban areas appears to have 

promoted the use of their services. The state-run training for midwives 

that started in 1 81 6  (Hanninen 1965, 1 07) created a modest but solid basis 

for modern midwifery in urban locations. In the 1 9 th century, domiciliary 

confinement with a trained midwife was an alternative particularly for the 

well to do in the urban areas, even though it i s  probable that the upper 

class relied on doctors (Haggman 1 994) . For the overcrowded poor in 

urban areas home birth was less viable. In towns, poor women appear to 

have actively sought hospital care already in the 1 9th century even though 

conditions at maternity hospitals were deficient (Hanninen 1 965, 1 25) . 

State policy started to favor hospitalization of birth for poor, non-wed 

mothers in urban locations already in the 1 860s. During the 1 9th century, 

the situation of unwed, poor mothers was a constant policy concern 

because of the high mortality of their children. Its cause was considered to 

be infanticide.2 :Niaternity hospitals were, however, regarded as dangerous 

because of high mortality figures caused by puerperal fever. Until the 

1870s, childbirth-related mortality among Finnish women was much 

higher in urban than in rural areas. Puerperal fever was mastered in the 

late 1 9th century, and after that point of time, a more general trend 

towards hospitalization of birth started to occur in the larger Finnish cities 

(Turpeinen 1987, 365-368) .  Since the 1 890s, the state supported maternity 

wards in urban locations with the aim that all poor women would give 

birth at hospitals. 

Childbirth care in the countryside also changed rapidly in the early 2Qth 

century. Table 5 . 1  shows how during the first decades of the 2Qth century, 

percentage of births with trained midwives was substantially increasing in 

all countryside regions in the same pace as number of midwives in public 

service was increasing. The number of midwives in municipal service 

increased as a result of state sponsorship that was targeted to rural areas. 

This policy was institutionalized through the Municipal lVIidwives' Act for 

Rural :lVIunicipalities that was enacted in 1 920. At that t1me, rapid 
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hospitalization of birth proceeded in the cities of Turku and Tampere. 

The structure of birth care was transformed in favor of hospitals as a 

result of state subsidies. By 1 930, midwives in both public and private 

outpatient practice had nearly disappeared in the two larger cities. For the 

smaller town of Vaasa the process was much slower and in Kuopio -

another small town -- the percentage of births with trained midwives at 

homes remained at the same level throughout the period. The small towns 

continued to invest in domiciliary confinement and employed midwives. 

The high prevalence of hospital birth in urban areas is easily hidden, if 

Finland is treated as one entity, rather than separating urban and rural 

areas (see Table 5 .1) .  In the early 2Qth century, the difference in childbirth

related mortality between urban and rural areas turned the other way 

around, and, for instance, in years 1 92 1 -25 the rate for rural areas was 3,3 

per thousand women and for urban areas 2 per thousand women 

(Turpeinen 1 987, 364). 

5.2 MIDWIVES BECOME AN INTEREST GROUP 

During the 1 9th century most formally trained midwives practiced in 

urban areas. The emphasis shifted in five years, from 1 89 5 to 1 900, from 

an urban to rural majority among midwives (Hanninen 1 965, 1 22). This 

change was connected with the increase in public practice. From this 

point onwards the majority of the midwifery corps practiced in the 

countryside and was employed by municipalities. Prior to 1 920, most 

midwives did not correspond to the later idea of a health professional. 

Neither public nor private practice guaranteed a secure or adequate 

income for midwives (c.f., 11idwifery Committee 1 9 1 2) .  The early 

midwives were often forced to supplement their income through other 

forms of employment (e.g., Jouskari 1 967) .  

I n  the early 20th century, two public policies started to transform 

midwifery. First, around the turn of the 2Qth century, hospitals became a 

more important locus of birth care. Local governments in many towns 

founded maternity hospitals and in urban areas hospital birth gradually 
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lost its former character of poor relief. Hospital birth emerged also as an 
alternative for the more affluent women when physicians established their 
own private hospitals in several localities (Hanninen 1965, 126) . The 
number of maternity hospitals increased rapidly between the years 1 900 to 
1920, from 5 to 29 (V auhkonen 1978, 36) . In this period birth assistance 
in urban areas became nearly completely formalized and hospitalization of 
birth was well on its way (Hanninen 1965, 126-127, 1 31) .  This 
development resulted primarily on local initiative, even though the state 
supported it. 

Secondly, parallel to the early rise of hospital birth in urban areas, state 
policy makers sought to formalize birth assistance in rural areas by 
establishing a system of municipal midwifery. In the late 19th century, the 
Senate of the autonomous Grand Duchy of Finland started to subsidize 
employment of formally trained midwives in municipalities in the 
countryside. The Senate increased the amount of subsidies during the first 
decade of the 20th century (Siirala 1934a, Hanninen 1 965) . Even though 
the state intervention was, as of yet, provisional, this sponsorship of 
municipal midwifery in rural municipallties started to restructure the 
midwifery occupation. 

The poor social conditions of midwives of this period -- their low 
wages, lack of retirement and vacation benefits, and other employment 
rights -- presented a problem that midwives increasingly tried to mend 
collectively (l\Iidwifery Committee 19 12, Niiranen 1935) .  The Finnish 
Federation of :Nlidwives was founded in 1 9 1 9  (Hanninen 1 965, 1 77, 255). 
In the early 20th century the efforts of midwives to improve their working 
conditions started to be met with greater support as women of different 
political orientations became interested in municipal midwifery (von 
Alfthan 1 966, Sulkunen 1 989). A parllamentary committee presented a 
plan for new legislation in 1 9 1 2  �'Iidwifery Committee 1 9 1 2, 67-84). State 
subsidies for municipal midwifery continued on a temporary basis during 
the teens of the 2Qth century following the report of the 1 9 1 2  l\fidwifery 
Committee. However, \X!WI, the Russian revolution, Finnish 
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independence in 1 9 17,  and the subsequent Finnish Civil \Var of 1 9 1 8  

delayed the policy process intended to organize municipal midwifery. 3 

A public service for rural areas 

Finnish political life began gradually to stabilize after the Civil War 

ended in the spring of 1 9 1 8  and the parliamentary elections in 1 9 1 9  took 

place peacefully. Organization of birth care was among the first issues on 

the public agenda. State policy makers adopted the policy strategy 

suggested by the 1 9 1 2  Midwifery Committee and sponsorship for 

municipal midwifery -- the employment of midwives by the autonomous 

local authorities -- was institutionalized. The Municipal 11idwives' Act for 

Rural Municipalities (1 920) represented a completely new type of public 

policy for Finland. For the first time, the Finnish State launched a 

permanent health policy that was based on state sponsorship of a health 

service provided by the local authorities (\! auhkonen 1 978, 254) .  Even 

though the basic salary of municipal midwives was substantially increased, 

their income still heavily depended on the private fees received from their 

clients. On the other hand, municipal midwives now had better 

employment rights, including pensions (Hanninen 1 965, 1 84) . From the 

point of view of how public services were organized, the legislation had an 

important new feature. For the first time, the state set a basic level of 

service using legislation to fix the number of inhabitants per midwife in a 

m uni ci pali ty. 

Socialist women were the political group that most consistently 

favored the development of municipal midwifery in the Parliament. This 

interest was related to the need to develop accessible birth assistance for 

working women. Socialist women made their first initiative on municipal 

midwifery in the Parliament in 1 9 1 4  (Sulkunen 1 989, 49). When maternity 

and welfare campaigns emphasized home-visiting as a means to reduce 

infant mortality, socialist women saw municipal midwives as the best 

alternative for child-care education. They wanted public employees rather 
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than representatives of private charities to be the ones who did home 
visiting in working families. For the socialist women, the private charities 
represented the winners of the Civil War and the repressive control that 
the losers faced after the war (Sulkunen 1989, 77) . 

The 1 920 legislation did not meet the needs of working women at the 
level that socialist women had hoped for. I t  did not provide maternity 
service

,
s without charge to all poor women. Furthermore, the system was 

intended for the rural municipalities only, whereas in the urban areas, 
where many working women lived, the development of services was left 
to the local authorities. Nleanwhile, this legislation was met with resistance 
in the countryside. The legislation forcefully banned the still prevalent 
practice of the traditional attendants . Only formally trained midwives and 
physicians were allowed to assist at births. In many parts of the 
countryside there was a well-rooted tradition of informal birth assistance 
(Helsd 2000). Traditional birth attendants practiced extensively in the 
Finnish countryside: In 1920, 55 per cent of childbearing women gave 
birth without formally trained ass1stance (Hanninen 1 965, 241) .  
Nevertheless, the policy makers favored formalized birth assistance and 
adopted a policy that demanded economic investment both from the 
central state and the municipalities. 

At the formal level, the new legislation constituted a charter for 
municipalities to offer medically defined official services to all women. 
The official services competed with the informal services. However, 
traditional attendants could be compensated for their services in kind. The 
resources made available for maternity care in rural municipalities were 
often inadequate, especially as there was meager interest in many 
municipalities to increase the municipal investment in birth assistance. In 
1939, the births assisted by traditional assistants were still 28 per cent of 
all births (Hanninen 1 965, 241) .  During the early 2Qth century the number 
of midwives grew fastest in the south and west of the country, whereas 
the east and north lagged behind (Table 5 .1) .  In the contemporary texts of 
policy entrepreneurs, the long distances were seen as the main reason for 
continued reliance on traditional attendants (Siirala 1 934a) . The cultural 
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reststance to formal birth asststance that was particularly persistent Jn 

Southeastern Finland was, however, a complex phenomenon. It needs to 

be considered in terms of the modernization of the Finnish society and 

the nationalism associated with how public health activists educated the 

"people"4• 

The 1 920 Act was an important landmark for midwives in 

contemporary terms. Representatives of the traditional women's 

occupation for the "lower" classes that had lacked retirement and 

employment rights now became municipal midwives, and hence were 

public officials. The state charter for domiciliary birth assistance in rural 

municipalities also guaranteed midwives more jobs. The new positions 

were important for the survival of midwifery as an occupation. As was 

stated above, urban midwifery was on the decrease due to the 

hospitalization of birth. Many urban midwives suffered from lack of 

employment in the late 1920s and early 1 930s (Siirala 1 934a, c .f., Table 

5 . 1  ) .  5 The new statutes did, however, also restrict midwives' right to 

practice. Midwives were no longer permitted to run maternity homes for 

institutional confinement.6 

Even though the legislation gave midwives better employment rights, 

the 1 920 licensure continued to tie municipal midwives to what might be 

described as a traditional service role. The Decree on the Practice of 

:Midwifery and on Maternity Hospitals of 1 920 regulated the conduct of 

midwives in detail using paragraphs dating from 1 8th and 1 9th century.7 

Furthermore, the license for municipal midwives continued to be intended 

only for assistance at birth. The midwife was obligated to give advice on 

childcare and breastfeeding, but this responsibility did not extend to 

seeking contact with women during pregnancy or the postpartum period. 

The licensure of midwives also restricted midwives' access primarily to 

positions at the countryside, as the Midwives' Act of 1 920 was not 

applicable to the whole country. The country had separate maternity 

policies for urban areas and rural areas and midwifery was a central part 

only of the rural modeLS 
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In sum, the state licensure in the countryside implied no safe haven 
for midwifery, nor did it guarantee the future of domiciliary confinements. 
Hospitalization of birth continued to become better established. Increase 
in the provision of hospital birth care services was the explicit goal of a 
diverse array of interest groups .including socialist women (Sulkunen 1989, 
129) and the medical profession (Finnish Association for Gynecologists 
1932, Finnish Association for J\funicipal Physicians 1 936). In the 1 930s, 
hospital birth was at the level of high policy supported as a state policy 
first for pathological births, and gradually as a favored policy for all births 
in the country (e.g., J\funidpal Hospitals' Committee 1 931 ,  Rural Health 
Committee 1 939). Apparently, however, hospitalization of birth had for 
policy implementers a lower priority during the period than had 
tuberculosis and mental disease, both of which dominated the public 

f health policy of the period in terms of building new hospitals. In 1 939, the 
share of maternity beds in all hospital beds was actually lower than it had 
been in 1 920 (V auhkonen 1 978, 240) . 

5.3 SOCIAL OR EDUCATIONAL PROVISIONS FOR J\tlOTHERS? 

The early child welfare campaigns demonstrated two different 

f strategies each representing a disdnctive understanding of the causes of 

f high infant mortality9. One approach saw the social problems of poverty 
as the central cause. Social provisions, enabled by either philanthropy or a 
greater involvement of the state, were perceived as the central measure to 
mend the social problems identified. The other perspective focused on the 
ignorance of mothers as the cause of poor child health. Education and 
careful monitoring of the conditions at home and of child development 

) 

t 

were seen as the means towards a bettered health status for children. In 
Finland, as elsewhere, these two approaches can be found in the child 
welfare campaigns of the first decades of the 20th century that formed the 

t arena where the Finnish approach to maternity services emerged. The 
central development of the early 20th century was the change in the role of 
the state. 
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During this period, motherhood was becoming a focal point m 

Finnish social politics (Laisi 1 987, Lahteenmaki 1 997, Natkin 1 997) . The 
backbone of the early child welfare movement was the charity work of 
well-placed women. A good example of an organization with 
philantrophic strategies was the Got,tffe de Lait. The milk depots and their 
French title were adopted in many countries within only a few years of its 
creation. 10 In Finland, the first �1aitopisara association was established in 
1904 (Siivola 1 984, 1 8) .  The French milk depots represented a reaction to 
the concrete problem of child mortality related with polluted milk. During 
this period, the commercial handling of milk was still often poorly 
organized and particularly in the summertime many children died because 
of milk-related food poisoning. Polluted cow's milk posed a particular 
danger to infants . In connection to the milk depots, pregnant women 
were offered medical examinations and health education. Hence, the milk 
depots were the first sites for the provision of prenatal care in Finland. 
The emphasis was gradually more and more on the broader social and 
educational practice, but prenatal care only supported the other activities 
(e.g., Steinby 1 998) .  Early child welfare campaigns such as J\1aitopisara were 
supported by the first women's movement that in Finland engaged 
primarily upper middle-class women (c.f., von Alfthan 1 966) . 

Social protection to childbearing women was originally a goal for left
wing parties, particularly to the women active in these organizations. The 
Finnish State acted conservatively. No social provisions accompanied the 
first legislative measure for the "protection of motherhood" that stopped 
women from working some time before the delivery. During the first 
decades of the 20th century, socialist women worked for a maternity 
insurance that would give working wotnen free birth assistance and 
compensation for lost income when they were prohibited from working 
(Sulkunen 1 989) . The Scandinavian countries Norway, Denmark and 
Sweden established compulsory maternity insurance in the early 1930s 
(i\1annio 1 937, 593). During that time, the continuing political antagonism 
in Finnish society hampered social-policy initiatives, including the 
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establishment of financial prov1s1ons for working mothers (Sulkunen 
1989). 

As a policy issue, maternity insurance was at that time linked to the 
question of workers' health insurance. Several proposals on obligatory 
sickness insurance for workers were made during the 1920s. Maternity 
insurance was raised as part of these proposals but they all failed 
(Haatanen 1 992). 1 1 The Finnish :Niedical Association (FMA), a defender of 
the professional interests of physicians, represented the most blatant 
resistance to public insurance. The F:NIA ran a campaign intended for the 
media and the members of the Parliament. For example, the F:NIA invited 
an authoritative German physician to Finland to give evidence of the 
moral downsides of sickness insurance that was claimed to encourage 
shirking. In 1 929, the F1\11A succeeded in tipping the scale against the 
suggested sickness insurance (Haatanen 1992, 18 1  ). Consequently, Finland 
was at that point left without both sickness insurance12 and the pertinent 
maternity benefits. 

In the early 1920s, new voluntary organizations that emphasized 
maternity education based on social hygiene and other "scientific" ideas 
on childcare -- rather than phi1anthrophy -- were established in Finland 
and internationally (on the international shift towards scientific maternity 
education, e.g., Cornacchia 1 993, \Veiner 1 995). The role of professional 
expertise, particularly that of representatives of the medical profession was 
central in the activities of such organizations as Kenraa!i JHamzerheimin 

lastensuqjelu!iitto (�General Mannerheim League for Child Welfare, later 
T\1annerheim League for Child Welfare) and Samfundet Folkhlilsan, an 
organization working for promotion of the health of the Swedish speaking 
population in Finland (cf., l(orppi-Tommola 1 990, Steinby 1998). 

The new social reformers perceived child welfare as means to secure 
the future social stability of society (Pulma 1 987). The founding of the 
.Niannerheim League was one expression of this mentality (Niannerhe1m 
1920) . The middle-class social reformers of the early 2Qth_century period 
sought to reform the "lower classes." Without reform, the working-class 
families were perceived as inadequate to fill their role in raising the 
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"coming generation" (e.g., Markkola 1 994, Lahteenmaki 1997). J ane 

Lewis (1 980) has shown in her classic work that the "fecklessness" of 

working-class women in the British context was seen as a root of the 

ilJhealth of children. In Finland, too, the responsibility was laid on 

working-class mothers. Mistrust in the abilities of working women to care 

for their children adequately was expressed in the early 2Qth century 

debates. These sentiments were intensified particularly in the political 

turmoil of the 1 920s (Sulkunen 1 989, cf., 11arkkola 1 994, Satka 1 995). 
The focus in the work of the new organizations was on children as future 

citizens: 

[T]he Finnish child . . .  needs to be brought up, developed, lovingly 
cared for, protected in such ways that when it comes of age, it can take 
the place of those who have passed a\vay, or who at least are near the 
grave. (So that the child) can \Vith honor continue the work of his 
predecessors not only as the protector of \�7estern kno,vledge but as a 
preserver of the \X!estern view of l ife, of the high ideas of life 
(Danielsson-Kalmari 1 925, 1 6) .  

These organizations outlined their activities intended for pregnant 

women on the basis of professional models that borrowed from the 

experiences from other countries. The medical experts who were 

influential in the new voluntary organizations criticized the direct social 

provisions of the earlier organizations, particularly the provision of cow's 

milk to infants (Natkin 1 997, 47). In general, the middle-class based 

voluntary organizations of the period tended to pursue eugenic agendas. 

This emphasis was strengthened after the Civil \�rar of 1 9 1 8. Also for 
. ' . . . . conservatJVe women s orgaruzat1ons eugerucs was an Important concern 

that was reflected in their political aspirations.13 The conservative groups 

led the eugenic pursuits, but there was little political opposition to, for 

instance, legislation that allowed forced sterilization based on eugenic 

indications.14 The early child and maternal welfare activities were in part 

motivated with the eugenic concerns. However, child and maternal 

welfare campaigns can also be seen as representing a conflicting view that 

emphasized social conditions rather than hereditary determinism. In 

practice, however, the concern for social problems and the eugeruc 
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concerns were not separate but intertwined issues in the work of the 

voluntary organizations and in the thinking of the activists (e.g., K.orppi

Tommola 1990, 22-23, Steinby 1 998). 

In the early 1 930s, the development of sickness insurance returned to 

the policy agenda. Reformist state officials of the l\Iinistry of Social 

Affairs led this development and they also became engaged in the issue of 

maternity insurance (Haatanen 1 992, 1 77) . In the 1 930s, some kind of 

maternity insurance existed already in approximately twenty countries. 

Particularly after health of mothers was associated with population 

political concern, central state officials at the Ministry of Social Affairs 

started to consider it to be problematic that Finland lacked social 

protection associated with childbearing (Haatanen 1 992, 1 91 ) .  At this 

point, the issue of maternity insurance was in state policy linked with 

other initiatives within the politics of motherhood, namely with maternity 

education and health care to mothers. 

As we have seen, different interest groups had social, educational and 

medical motivations for creating services to pregnant women. In the early 

1930s these concerns merged into a reform progran1 that was framed as a 

combination of a social provision and a public health measure. In the mid-

1930s, the issue of maternity insurance was for the first time treated as a 

separate policy issue on the policy arena. At this time, the social policy 

division of Vaitiotaiottskomitea (�State Finance Committee) (1 935) drew 

the first outline for maternity benefit legislation. 

The issue of maternity insurance continued to be prepared by 

Sosialivakttttfttskomitea (-Social Insurance Committee) (1 936), established in 

1935. Its proposal included two provisions, one especially intended to 

compensate working women for lost income and another intended to all 

poor women. However, when the legislation was launched in 1937, 

compensation for lost income was not included. Instead, the maternity 

benefit reflected the political passions of the era. Non-socialist women's 

organizations and political parties did not consider it to be suitable that 

mothers of working-class families worked (Sulkunen 1 987). Furthermore, 

the maternity benefit was legislated to be means-tested and the system 
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favored rural agrarian women at the cost of urban working-class women. 

The former had seldom taxable income that was the basis for means 

testing (Haatanen 1992, 1 93) . Even though socia1ist women were 

disappointed, they considered it to be a victory that the need of economic 

provisions in connection with childbearing was acknowledged in policy 

(Sulkunen 1989) . 

A central development for the emerging maternity service was that the 

educational pursuits came to be defined as a public-health measure rather 

than as a social policy issue. In the 1 930s maternity education associated 

with prenatal care was intended to reach all women of limited means (e.g., 

Leidenius 1 93 1 ,  Siirala 1 932). Earlier, when voluntary organizations had 

dominated the field, the working women in urban areas had been the 

primary targets. Physicians, obstetrician-gynecologists in particular, were 

recognized as an authority in the new maternity care. The central role of 

medical science for eugenics and population politics in general appears to 

have given legitimacy for their claim to the rising new health domain ( cf. 

Mattila 1 999) . 

5.4 THE MEDICAL DIVISION OF LABOR IN J\1ATERNITY CARE 

In the 1 920s, the Finnish medical profession lacked a coherent strategy 

for how services for pregnant women were to be organized. Different 

groups of physicians -- pediatricians, public health specialists and 

obstetrician-gynecologists -- tended to emphasize different reasons for 

early contact with women during the pregnancy. Internationally, 

pediatricians were central in the early child-welfare campaigns (cf., 

Cornacchia 1993, Weiner 1 995) .  In Finland, a pediatrician by the name of 

Arvo Ylppo became the leading professional expert in the early child

welfare campaigns. He was the central figure of the contemporary Finnish 

medical profession and within the J\1annerheim League. For pediatricians 

like Ylppo, attention to pregnant women was associated with the concern 

with infant health care. Training mothers in childcare was seen as an 

important part of the early contact with mothers (Wrede 1 991) .  
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Obstetrician-gynecologists, on the other hand, also had several 

professional reasons to be interested in pregnant women in the early 20th 

century. An international political concern for infant and maternal 

mortality turned the development of medical knowledge to the 

pathologies of pregnancy and childbirth (e.g., Leidenius 1 931 ,  1 932) . 

Reflecting these political sentiments, developments in what was called 

antenatal or prenatal hygiene was an international movement among 

obstetrician-gynecologists (e.g., Oakley 1 984, Tew 1 995). In terms of 

sociology of professions, obstetrician-gynecologists established themselves 

as specialists in the newly "discovered" sources of political concern, i.e., 

pregnancy and pregnant women. 

Following international examples, the �fannerheim League started to 

seek contact with pregnant women in the mid-1 920s. It  considered 

municipal midwives to constitute a potential resource for maternity 

education in the countryside (I(orppi-Tommola 1 990) .  To gain access to 

midwives, the lVIannerheim League turned to obstetrician-gynecologists 

who held central policy making positions in relation to midwifery. The 

shaping of the curriculum for midwives was in the hands of obstetrician

gynecologists and the l'vfidwives' Institute was headed by a obstetrician

gynecologist. Reflecting this "patronage", all of the four obstetrician

gynecologists who were invited to take part in the maternity service 

committee within the :Niannerheim League were doctors with some 

involvement in midwifery. Three of them have been identified as 

representatives of the faction within Finnish gynecology that has been 

characterized as caudous in relation to the use of interventions in 

childbirth care. The division of Finnish obstetrician-gynecologists in two 

competing factions took place at the turn of the 2Qth century and it was 

related to the use of the new methods that were enabled by the 

development of surgery (von Bonsdorff 1978) .  The more cautious faction 

continued to be engaged in midwifery and maternity service politics 

during the period between the world wars (von Bonsdorff 1978, 244-245) . 

Two out of the four obstetrician-gynecologists in the committee founded 

by the ?\1annerheim League were female. One of them was Laimi 
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Leidenius, later to be professor of obstetrics and gynecology at 

University of Helsinki. The other was Rosa Lilja-Johnsson who at this 

point practiced privately, but who was also the chairperson of the Finnish 

Federation of Midwives (FFM) . She held this position for more than 

twenty years, from 1 920 to 1941 (Hanninen 1965, 259) .  The central 

involvement of female obstetrician-gynecologists in the politics of 

maternity services was unique for Finland. In other Nordic countries like 

Sweden and Norway women were not visible even as a minority among 

obstetrician-gynecologists (Blom 1 988, 1 84, Oberg 1 996, 300). 

Cooperation with midwives was, however, not only reserved for female 

obstetrician-gynecologists . Both of the male obstetrician-gynecologists in 

the committee had been editors of the journal of the professional 

association representing midwives . 
. 

The goal of these obstetrician-gynecologists was to include physical 

exan1inations in the maternity education offered to pregnant women 

(Siirala 1 932). Rather than emphasizing the social problems caused by 

childbearing, these obstetrician-gynecologists emphasized the public 

health challenge it caused. Pregnancy was defined as potentially 

pathological condition, in which the pathological and the normal were 

difficult to distinguish (Leidenius 1931 , 23): 

These pathologies [eclampsia and other similar conditions] rise 
gradually from the normal pregnancy making it difficult to say when 
the normal condition stops and a pathological starts. 

The establishment of a partnership between the Mannerheim League 

and leading obstetrician-gynecologists boosted the development of so

called scientific obstetrics in Finland and its separation from "social 

obstetrics" .  An idea of separate maternity services, involving medically 

oriented prenatal care and maternity education, started to evolve. 

Experimental provision of  services to mothers was launched in 

cooperation between the Mannerheim League and obstetrician

gynecologists connected to the Helsinki University Hospital in 1 926. The 

League also managed the other maternity center that was founded the 

same year in Viipuri (Korppi-Tommola 1 990, 65) .  
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The cooperation with the 1'fannerheim League o ffered obstetrician

gynecologists an arena for the development of an organizational model for 

the provision o f  prenatal care. Simultaneously, this faction among 

obstetrician-gynecologists also successfully campaigned for the building of 

a new obstetric-gynecological h�spital in Helsinki (Leidenius 1 93 1 ,  von 

Bonsdorff 1 978) .  They saw the hospital as an institution within which the 

"obstetric clinic ", that is to say, the scientific basis for prenatal care, was to 

be developed. The social obstetrics, that is, the broader maternity service, 

was to be based at community maternity centers (Leidenius 1 93 1 ,  59-60). 

Leidenius, the chief proponent of the strategy, saw a powerful potential to 

improve child health through the provision o f  a maternity service that 

combined the elements of scientific and social obstetrics. A division o f  

labor within which obs tetrician-gynecologists represented the scientific 

obstetrics and midwives the social, community-based obstetrics was also 

well-establi shed among proponents of the more interventive obstetrics 

already in the mid 1 930s: 

This task [maternity service] belongs by its nature to the jurisdiction of 
the midwife, especially to that of the rural midwife (\X-'aren-\V'aris 1 935, 
136). 

The tasks of prenatal care and birth care were defined as intimately 

linked. \"'V11en providing prenatal care, midwives were expected to refer 

women with pathologies to the hospital for birth: 

One has to state \Vithout hesitation that these scary and dangerous 
pathologies of birth [placenta previa and eclampsia] have to be 
hospitalized and would, indeed, any midwife in the countryside take 
responsibil ity for such care of her free will? (\'V'aren-\XTaris 1 935, 1 35-
1 36). 

The joint pursuits of the �Iannerheim League and obstetrician

gynecologists received support from conservative women politicians. They 

raised the issue of establishing maternity care in the Parliament in 1 93 1 .  

The proposed plan for the organization o f  maternity care followed the 

s trategy pursued by the l\1annerheim League. The initiative was based on 

the views of Professor Leidenius, with whom the initiators had already 

cooperated on the matter o f  building a women's hospital in Helsinki (e.g., 

von Bonsdorff 1 978). In the initiative, the maternity centers were 
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mentioned as a fruitful form of service organization. I t  was stated that 

maternity services shouL , ; nade accessible to all women in need of such 

service (Finnish Parliament 1 93 1  a) . The initiative was successful: the 

Parliament agreed to make an official request to the Government. The 

Parliament demanded that a committee be appointed to examine the 

organization of the provision of maternity services and to prepare a 

propo icion on the matter to the Parliament (Finnish Parliament 1 93 1  b). 

This iniciative was not the only one djscussed in the Parliament at that 

rime. A competing initiative was made by socialist parliament members, of 

which all but one were female. This initiative underlined the needs of low

income women, particularly those of working mothers. In this initiative, 

the social emphasis was strong whereas the medical aspects of maternity 

services were treated as technicalities. The work of the Finnish L11aitopisaro 
(Goutte de Lrur) organization was highlighted as a model for well

organized maternity education associated with a social concern. The 

socialist i nitiative was refused, suggesting that the �1.inistry of Social 

Affairs would be given an appropriation to be used for the organization of 

maternity services among the low-income women (Finnish Parliament 

1 93 1 c) .  

:J\1inistry of Interior appointed a task force in response to the former 

initiative. Professor Leidenius participated in the work of this task force 

rhar planned the organization of maternity care provision. It was based on 

a plan to use the existing resources, that is municipal physicians and 

midwives. The task force suggested a relatively sizable yearly grant, 

1 .740,000 FTh1, ro be used to compensate midwives and doctors for the 

provision of maternity services 0ahkola 1 936, 25) . The conservative 

Go,·ernmenr chose, however, a much more cautious strategy for the 

organization of maternity services. It included in the state budget a 

modest grant for the organization of maternity services -- 1 00.000 FIM -

in 1 934 (Finnish Parliament 1 934) . This was the first public grant allocated 

to the munidpalities for preventive services for mothers.15 

In the early 1 930s, the organizadon of hospital birth and the 

organization of prenatal care were related projects for obstetrician-
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gynecologists. Different emphases can be discerned in the ways these 

proJects were pursued. For their professional association the 

hospitalization of birth was an jmportant means to ensure the 

employment of obstetrician-gynecologists (Chydenius 1931 ) .  Obstetrician

gynecologists campaigned for the establishment of a network of speciali st

headed units (c. f. , Finnish Association for Gynecologists 1 932). Specialist

headed units were seen as the backbone for the network of maternity 

hospitals, and obstetrician-gynecologists wanted to link the development 

of maternity services during pregnancy to the creation of the network of 

centralized "women's clinics" Oahkola 1936, Rauramo 1 936, Finni h 

Associatie>n for Gynecologists 1 936) . The "peripheral" maternity center 

in mutucipalides were to consolute rhe field organization f the regionally 

OrWtnized speciali t-headed units (FinnL b sociation for G 'necologists 

1936). Ths �trntegy for organjzing medical care has been called 

hierarchical regionalism (Fox 1 986), an approach thar was \\.�nning ground 

within the Finni h medical profession during tlus period (W·rede 2000a). ,\ 
maternity service organized in this fashion would constitute a powerbase 

for obstetrician-gynecologists. Hierarchical organization of the proposed 

materruty serv1ce offered an added advantage for obstetrician

gynecologists, when in the mid-1930s obste trician-gynecologists found 

themselves in need of negotiating the issue of maternity services with 

municipal physicians. That group had been an outsider in this area and 

was looking to obstetrician-gynecologists for help in negotiating their 

position vis a vis midwives. 

The legacy that voluntary orggruzadon 4\S Jruoarors ro marerniry 

services had created by the early 1 930s implied a tradition of relying on 

women as health missionaries. Gender was not, however, rhe only 

important category where the boundaries for rhe maternity ervtce 

professional were negotiated. The other complex boundaries dealt with 

the position of the midwife in the health division of labor. From early on, 

Finnish obstetrician-gynecologists supporred midwh-es rather than public 

health nurses (e.g., Jahkola 1 936). Their early m()del ro or�njze tnatermcy 

serv1ces guaranteed a clear division of labor between midwives and 
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obstetrician-gynecologists. The relationship between obstetrician

gynecologists and midwives was during this period structured by the social 

distance between the different social classes they belonged to, by gender 

and by organization of their work. The obstetrician-gynecologist based at 

the hospital and the municipal midwife based at the community worked in 

separate organizational frames and hardly ever encountered each other. 

Iviunicipal physicians, who inhabited the same organizational domain 

as municipal midwives, considered themselves left out from the proposed 

organization of maternity care. They particularly opposed the idea that 

midwives would refer patients to them based on independent evaluation 

of the client's condition. 11unicipal physicians wanted to have a 

supervisory position in relation to the midwife in the provision of 

maternity services and an independent medical role within the maternity 

services. The3' supported this claim with reference to their superior 

medical competence for prenatal care (Finnish Association for Jvlunicipal 

Physicians 1 936) .  Hierarchical regionalism offered obstetrician

gynecologists a strategy to accommodate the organization of maternity 

services to the claims of municipal physicians and their professional 

organization adopted this position (cf., Rauramo 1 936) .  In 1 936, the 

association representing obstetrician-gynecologists declared that prenatal 

care was to be organized according to a similar logic that was suggested 

for childbirth care. Central clinics for prenatal care were to be placed in 

association to the central, specialist-headed maternity wards .  T\:1unicipal 

physicians who according to the suggestion were to head the peripheral 

maternity centers could then consult these maternity clinics (Finnish 

Association for Gynecologists 1936) . lVIidwives were to provide the care, 

but under the leadership of municipal physicians. 

5.5 THE 1viATERNITY EDUCATOR DESIGN 

Many of the central figures in the voluntary organizadons in the field 

of child and maternal welfare at that time, and later, were physicians. 

There were, however, also several nurses that held important positions 
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(e.g., Korppi-Tommola 1 990, Steinby 1998). A lot of the practical work 

of the voluntary organ1zations was delegated to nurses creating a need for 

further training among nurses. Activists sought models for the rising new 

public health nursing from Germany, Britain, and the United States 

(Siivola 1 984, Yrj3.la 1 999) .  The public health oriented voluntary 

organizations of the 1 920s constituted an arena for professional women, 

similarly to many other countries (Davies 1 988, Skocpol 1 992, Klaus 

1993) . 

The development of public health nursing challenged the position of 

midwifery. In the early 1 920s, this competition was already visible in the 

case of the development of childcare education. When the Niannerheim 

League issued its first precept for the public health sister in 1 924, one of 

her central tasks was to give advice on childcare to pregnant women 

(Simoila 1 994, 36). \"'V'hen the League started to develop services for 

pregnant women in cooperation with obstetrician-gynecologists (in its 

precepts issued in 1 925 and 1 929), it first included also the provision of 

maternity services in the duties of the public health sisters (Simoila 1 994, 

42) . Socialist women, by contrast, wanted to broaden municipal midwifery 

to include the child care education, and they were annoyed when state 

funds reserved for the further education of midwives were given to the 

�Iannerheim League for financing the new public health nurse training 

(Sulkunen 1989,75-77). The League justified its position by referring to 

the successful work of public health nurses in providing childcare and 

maternity education in other countries. \'V'ith the support of pediatricians, 

particularly the champion of Finnish pediatrics, Arvo Ylppo, the new 

occupation of public health nursing gained a steady hold on the position 

of advisers to mothers. For Finnish nurses, public health nursing offered 

the possibility for further training and professional advancement that 

nursing leaders -- including Baroness Sophie Niannerheim16 -- had hoped 

for (Korppi-Tommola 1 990, Henriksson 1998) .  

Public health nursing fulfilled "a women's place" - a form of gendered 

niche -- in public health (cf. Davies 1988) ,  thinking that was reflected in 

the naming of the new occupation. In the 1 920s, the alternative names 
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used to refer to the public-health oriented nurses in both Swedish and 

Finnish included the word "sister" emphasizing the female gendering of 

the occupation. Class was also central in the construction of public health 

nursing. It is possible that the word sister rather than nurse (terveyssisar or 

huoltosisar rather than terveyshoitqjataJ) also emphasized the explicit 

middle-class profile of the occupation ( cf. Sulkunen 1987, I<okko 1998). 

Public health sisters were to be educated middle-class women, \.vho were 

supposed to be able to do home visiting in a friendly and tactful manner. 

It was important that they would not estrange their clients even when they 

were forced to point out shortcomings in the housekeeping or child care 

of those they sought to help (Korppi-Tommola 1 990, 60-62, Stein by 

1998) . 

Public health nursing did not challenge the medical profession as no 

demands were made about allowing nurses to provide medical care. By 

contrast, the new nurses were able to relieve municipal physicians from 

many duties in practical public health work and assist them in such duties. 

From the point of view of the practice of the municipal physician this was 

an important resource. l\1unicipal physicians earned fee-for-practice for 

medical services, whereas the salary they received from the municipality 

generally compensated their public-health duties. Even though municipal 

physicians in many municipalities were expected to do very little in terms 

of public health, the issue of public health was rising in state politics 

(Vuolio 1 991) .  The definition of much of the public-health practice as 

women's work allowed the municipal physician to take the position as a 

leader, one who supervised the work of the nurse. For their part, 

pediatricians perceived public health sisters as fieldworkers out of  hospital 

(e.g., Ylppo 1 922) . As educated women they were able to act as competent 

health missionaries who professed the teachings of the pediatricians (e.g., 

Larsson 1 938) .  

In the late 1 920s, Finnish public health nursing increasingly relied on 

U.S.  models, where several Finnish nurses trained and worked through a 

Rockefeller scholarship program (Yrjala 1 999) . Public health nurses were 

the backbone of the public health programs initiated by the Sheppard-
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Towner Act of 1921 in the United States. They were central care 

providers at prenatal centers, conducted health conferences and visited 

homes (Skocpol 1992, 481) .  The U.S. system of prenatal centers run by 

public health nurses appears to have been well-known in Finland during 

the 1 920s and early 1930s outside of the network of public health nurses 

(Forsman 1 925, Leidenius 1931 ,  Finnish Parliament 1 931a). The Finnish 

nursing activists who rallied for the new specialty perceived infant health 

care -- consisting primarily of advice on nourishment and hygiene -- as 

one of the cornerstones of public health nursing. In this perspective, 

maternity services were an extension of the public health nurse's previous 

domain: 

iVIodern infant care education [has recently] been extended to cover 
the time preceding the birth of the child, that is the mother's 
pregnancy (Larsson 1 938, 1 6) .  

In the mid-1920s, health policy recognized the need to expand 

childcare education in the country, but there was no support for 

investment in new services. 1\fedical authorities supported a model 

according to which midwives were to be trained for this task so that it 

could be included in the duties of the municipal midwife (K.orppi

Tommola 1 990, 65) .  In the 1926 decree on midwifery, the education 

included teaching in "general child care" both in the basic midwifery 

curriculum and in the complementary courses that midwives were 

obligated to take part in every 1 Qth year. Mldwives' social status was 

generally strengthened by the 1926 reform of their training, because it 

introduced higher requirements for midwifery students. The successful 

applicant had to have con1pleted the upper-elementary school (Hanninen 

1965, 1 96- 197) . After the reform, midwives had a jurisdictional claim on 

childcare education that the still small number of public health nurses had 

come to see as their domain and the latter continued to provide maternity 

education. The professional association representing midwives started to 

claim maternity education and prenatal care as a part of midwives' 

jurisdiction. It challenged the plans to include maternity education into 

public health nursing. 
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Kdtilolehti -- the midwives' journal -- published its first article on the 

maternity educatinr ; 1 925 (Forsman 1 925) with a continuation in 1 927 

(Forsman 1 927). 1 7  l he articles presented the U.S. model of  organizing 

prenatal care in which public health nurses were central. At that time, 

there were no official plans for a public service in Finland, but the 

Mannerheim League initiated its first maternity center in 1 926. The author 

of the articles -- who worked at that center -- suggested cautiously in her 

article that the auxiliary work at a maternity center was the domain of the 

midwife rather than the nurse. The position of the doctor was, however, 

central in the model: 

It might be of interest for the readers of this journal to hear about hO\v 
the work in the [maternity] center is organized, especially if a doctor in 
some locality, assisted by the midwife, would open such a center. 
Therefore I ·want to shortly describe ho\v we work (Forsman 1 927, 
23). 

Unlike public health nurses, midwives had an institutionalized license 

within the Finnish health system and health authorities had invested in 

midwifery as a policy alternative during the 1 920s. The legislation of 1 920 

had created a steady supply of jobs. However, midwifery salaries were low 

and in general the employment rights of midwives were weak compared to 

other women's occupations in the municipalities. With growing public 

recognition midwives were confident to take actions to influence their 

position. Especially in the late 1 920s, the professional association 

representing midwives was engaged in bettering their employment rights. 

In their petitions to the NBH 1B, midwives compared themselves to public 

health sisters who were better paid. The representatives of the 

professional association of midwives claimed that even the untrained 

dairymaids had better salaries than most midwives. Furthermore, 

midwives themselves had to cover their costs for instruments and other 

supplies, whereas public health sisters did not carry similar costs (Petition 

to the NBH in 1 929, cited in Kiitiliilebti 1 937a, 6-8) .  

In the early 1 930s, the FF�f campaigned for the reintroduction of 

municipal midwifery in urban areas. The NBH supported the FFM when 
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they negotiated with the assoCiation representing the urban 

municipalities. The FF:NI hoped to persuade the city councils to employ 

midwives, but their negotiations were not successful at this point (Report 

of the Board of the FF�1 for the years 1 932- 1 934, published in K.atilolehti 

1935, 1 76-1 80) . 

In its attempt to institutionalize a maternity service according to its 

own model, the :Niannerheim League lobbied actively in the early 1 930s 

both with the state and different professional groups.  It gained support in 

the Parliament, but direct state involvement remained cautious. At this 

point, the League continued its separate strategies for urban and rural 

areas. Apparently, the activists of the League believed that its role would 

remain central in the running of the centers it had established. The 

Niannerheim League and other voluntary organizations had concentrated 

their efforts primarily in the urban areas. In the countryside, the 

ambulatory practice of municipal midwives was the favored model also 

for the voluntary sector (cf., Ylppo 1 935, 3 1 5-3 1 6). 

One explanation for the s trong position of midwifery as a policy 

alternative is found in the fact that municipal midwives formed an existing 

public service system in the countryside. However, the aim of the 

l\fannerheim League was to get more control over developments in the 

countryside, even though the services there were publicly provided. The 

League drafted a precept for municipal midwives as maternity educators in 

1932 and sought the support of the FFJ\;I for the precept (Report of the 

Board of the FF:NI for the years 1 932-1 934, published in Katilolehti 1 935, 

1 76-1 81) . .l\'Iaternity education was outlined as a task that was organized 

differently from the rest of the midwives' practice. In this work, the 

municipal midwife was to be supervised by the :Niannerheim League and 

the municipalities would receive a separate state grant to compensate the 

midwife for this activity. I t  is important to emphasize that the task was to 

be organized separately and was not acknowledged as a part of the regular 

charter for municipal midwives (cf., Hanninen 1 965). Vaccinations were 

at this time organized in this fashion. 
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At first, many midwives did, in fact, consider the task of "maternity 
educator" as a separate duty, the terms of which were to be negotiated 
(Lindstrom 1 933). It is evident, however, that the leaders of Finnish 
Federation of Mdwives together with some obstetrician-gynecologists 
connected with the Midwives' Institute adopted a more far-reaching 
strategy around 1 933. No formal charter was issued when maternity 
education in rural municipalities was for the first time included in the state 
budget in 1 934 Gahkola 1 936, 25) . To fill this gap, the NBH issued its first 
by-law for midwives as maternity educators in 1 935. Even though the 
NBH by-law built on the previous by-law that had been drawn by the 
l\1annerheim League, in the new situation medical authorities rather than a 
private charity held the initiative concerning the materruty services (see 
Figure 5 .1) . 

Figure 5. 1 The Maternity Educator Low-polia' Design 

Year J emice design S emice prolJider Organization Licem11re Cmtml poliq 
organization a/ chatter agen�)'for 

ocmpational 
J(OI'N'I/1/11(( 

1 934 The Municipal Appropriati The The National 
-1937 Maternity mid"vives in on for the NBH Board of 

Educator rural prov1s1on Precept Health 
Design municipalitie of for 

s appointed matermty Municipal 
to rna terni ty services 1viidwives 
educators within the as 

budget of Maternity 
the NBH Advisers 
in the state 
budget 

The Maternity Educator Design that emerged primarily through the low
policy measures described above constituted the modest beginning for 
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public maternity services. I f  a municipality applied for the mone} . the 

acntaJ c.-1 k of pro\ kung maternity education was to be assioned ro 

municipal midwives. During the preparation of this modest reform the 

Ff� l together \dth the officjaJs based at the � lidwives' I n  rintte prepared 

midwi\'es for the new task. An opponun.iry to include lhe new subject to 

the midwi ferr curriculum was offered when mid, iferr rraining wa 

eparared fron1 medical training i n  1 93419 (fhe reporr of the board of the 

FF\ f for rears 1 932- 1 934, published i n  Kiiciloleh ti 1 935� 1 ..,6- 1 1) .  

Complementar) courses were arranged so that midwh·es who al ready 

practiced could also get the new competence (Hahl 1 939 1 48- 1 50). 

Trairung in mate rnity education scarred rather late for midwives compared 

to other occupations in rhe field: sjmilar training for public healrb nurses 

had tarred around 1 926 ( i imJa 1 93� 39). 

The inclusion of maternity services in the . tate budget in 1 934 and the 

NBH precept of 1 935 were the first · igns that the organization of 

maternity service were recognized ns a concern worthy of high policies. 

The mea ures taken, however, are best considered " low politics" because 

d1ey caused oo real systemic change for the txiscing organization of 

services. The �larernit) Educator Design ca� in fact, be interpreted in 

terms of professionalist protectionism. State authority was used to issue a 

medical definition of an acci,�it) that was assigned to nn auxiliar) group in 

n manner that restncted the auxiliary groups' rights to define the activity. 

However, another a pect of the arrangement is that midwives were 

protected by their earlier licensure and new tasks could not be added to 

their duties without compensation. 

-\ wider polky ch ange concerning maternity services was on the war 

as rhe climare for ocietc'\l debate wa changing. The weight of maternity 

services a policy issue ha often been a sociated wirh the breakthrough of 

population politics in Finland. The ''popuhltion question .. - the predicted 

cease in the growth of rhe size of rhe Finnish popuJacion - became a 

central political concern in the mid- 1 930s . [n 1 934> a leading official from 

the Statistical Bureau of Finland, Gunnar 1\fodeen, presented a forecast 

about the demographic development of Finland. l-Ie argued that the 
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Finnish population would start to decline around 1 970-197 5 without ever 

reaching four million20 (Rauttamo 1980, 1 ). Politicians were alarmed by 

the shrinking birth rates of the early 1 930s. An even more important 

change occurred ,,.·hen rhe consen·ative rule was replaced in 1 936 by a 

coalition between the agrarian and the social-democratic parties. A new 

era started within Finnish social and health policy at that time, and one of 

its core areas was child and maternal welfare (e.g., Pulma & Turpeinen 

1 987, Haatanen 1 992). These two areas became defined explicitly as public 

health issues. 

5.6 A MUNICIPAL l\1ATERNITY SERVICE 

The conservative strategy concerning maternity services was that it was 

to be left for the voluntary sector which was assumed to be more flexible 

(e.g., Siinrla 1 932, 1 934b) . Niedical authorities also believed in modest state 

involvement, but for them it was equally important to guarantee that 

maternity services were organized as health care rather than social 

services. This strategy is reflected in the Niaternity Educator Design. It 

was left for the municipal.ities to decide whether they wanted to develop 

maternity services. Results of the 1.faternity Educator Design were meager 

because of the lack of local initiative. Only 1 7  of approximately 500 rural 

municipalities in the country applied for funds for the organization of 

maternity services Q ahkola 1 936, 24, 26) . 

Developments in the mid-1 930s would change all this .  The perceived 

"crisis in the population question" and the coinciding establishment of a 

more interventive style of government moved questions and concerns 

about the health of mothers to the arena of high politics. In the 

subsequent transformation of maternity services, the medical profession 

sought to further establish the division within maternity policies between 

health and social issues. This was a critical distinction because within the 

state these issues belonged under separate administrative frames and to 

different ministries. The NBH was at that time placed within the :Niinistry 

of Interior, alongside with other central authorities that supervised public 
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order. Obstetrician-gynecologists underlined the centrality of preventive 

health care and detection of pathologies in comparison to social 

provisions. :Niaternity services belonged in their view unquestionably 

under the purview of the NBH (e.g., Siirala 1 934b, Rauramo 1 936, Finnish 

Association for 1\funicipal Phy�icians 1 936, .Jahkola 1 936). Also the 

medical authorities themselves forcefully defended the definition of 

maternity services as a health care matter. In 1933, the general director of 

the NBH, at that time a social democratic parliament 1nember, stated this 

explicitly in a parliamentary debate: 

Q\Iaternity services] have often been discussed as a social welfare issue 
even though it is primaril) a health service issue (Finnish Parliament 
1 933, 1 364). 

The division between health care and social provisions shaped the 

policymaking concerning childbearing and public measures associated 

with it in important ways in the mid 1 930s. The new "red-green" coalition 

carried out the maternity benefit legislation according the proposals drawn 

up by the State Finance Committee (1 935) and Social Insurance 

Committee (1 936) . When they were preparing the maternity benefit 

legislation, policymakers within social policy respected the newly 

established administrative boundaries and refrained from making detailed 

suggestions about how maternity services were to be organized. On the 

other hand, these policy makers prompted the medical authorities to take 

policy action and defined central aims in an authoritative manner. The 

Social Insurance Committee (1 936, 1 0) approached the l\!Iinistry of Social 

Affairs with a request for the l\!linistry to take action to initiate reform of 

birth assistance. All women with low income were to be given access to 

free birth assis tance and changes were to be made in the organization of 

maternity education. The l\tiinistry requested that the 11inistry of Internal 

Affairs give the NBH the task of preparing reform of the legislation 

(Social Insurance Committee 1 936, 1 0) .  

The plan for new social provisions for mothers was outlined so that 

the policy would support the development of care for mothers and 

infants. The maternity benefit was to be used primarily to compensate 
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direct costs associated with childbirth and infant care (Social Insurance 

Committee 1 936, 1 5- 1 6; Mannio 1 937, 599) .  

The public health thinking embedded i n  the legislation was associated 

with nationalistic population political concerns (e.g., Social Insurance 

Committee 1 936, 2,8,9) . Together with the Midwives' Act of 1 937 the 

introduction of the maternity benefit represented a public health .rtrat�gy that 

was new for Finnish public policy. Public health measures were intimately 

linked with social policy with an aim to insure better health for the nation. 

Compared with eugenics that had fueled the early child and maternal 

welfare campaigns, public-health oriented maternity services now being 

outlined aimed at the maj ority of the people and not at fringe groups. 

Policy makers expected that 70 °/o of childbearing women would be 

entitled to receive the benefit (J\1annio 1 937, 598) .  Consequently, the scale 

of the system was larger than of any of the previous policies that were 

implemented by municipal social authorities. 

The awakened interest of social politicians in publicly provided health 

services as an instrument of social policy helped to raise the issues of 

maternity services and child health to high politics. From the point of 

view of maternity services, the central element of the maternity benefit 

legislation was that municipal midwives were made the central officials in 

its delivery. 11aternity benefit and prenatal care became linked, even if 

loosely. The maternity benefit would now be applied during pregnancy 

(Maternity Benefit Act 1 937, 5 §, 7§): the pregnant woman needed a 

certificate about her pregnancy either from a doctor or a midwife, but 

only the latter had a legal mandate to assist the municipal social authorities 

(1\iaternity Benefit Act 1 937, 6§) . 

The other reason midwives were necessary for the deUvery of the 

maternity benefit was more complex. The aim of the n1aternity benefit 

was to secure better material conditions for childbirth and early infant care 

(Social Insurance Committee 1 936, 8-9, 1 6-1 7) .  To insure that the benefit 

would be used as intended, policy makers wanted to be able to deliver 

most of the benefit in kind, not in money as was case in other countries 

were similar benefits had been established (�-'fannio 1 937, 601) . To be able 
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to achieve this aim, the assistance of the municipal midwife was essential. 
In the countryside pregnancy and childbirth were still very private 
phenomena at this time. The secrecy that shrouded childbearing has been 
described as a taboo that required pregnancy to be concealed (Helsti 2000, 
254-260). In this kind of cultural climate, the delivery of a maternity 
benefit in kind necessitated an official who had access to the private 
sphere of childbearing. 

The fact that policymakers in the high political arenas treated maternity 
services as a health issue responded to obstetrician-gynecologists' 
powerful argument that emphasized the medically manageable dangers 
associated with pregnancy and childbirth (e.g., Leidenius 1 932, Siirala 
1934b, 1 938) .  Gynecologists had at this point established themselves as 
central authorities in the politics of motherhood in Finland. When the 
Finnish Social Insurance Committee of 1936 prepared legislation on the 
maternity benefit, it invited experts, and at least four out of five experts 
they heard were physicians. Two were oHicials at the NBH, whereas the 
other two were obstetrician-gynecologists and "policy entrepreneurs" in 
the area of maternity services, that is, professor Laimi Leidenius and 
doctor 1Iartti Siirala (Social Insurance Committee 1936, 2). 21 

But medicine was not the sole influence on the creation of the 
municipal maternity service. The maternity benefit and reforms 1n 
municipal midwifery also reflected a new kind of social emphasis. 

The Midwifery Service Design 

The i\Jid1vifery Serz•ice Desig11, established through the 1937 legislation, 
implied the creation of the Finnish maternity service as a national maternity 
service similar to the one created in Britain in 1 936 (Figure 5 . 1 ,  cf. Peretz 
1990, Wrede et al. 2000) . Like that service, also the Finnish system was 
fragmented from the beginning (\V'illiams 1 997, Wrede et al. 2001) .  
Voluntary organjzations continued to run a number of child health and 
maternity centers in the country, primarily in urban areas (e.g., Korppi
Tommola 1 990, Steinby 1998) .  The legislation relieved towns from the 
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duty to employ midwives for maternity services according to standard set 

for rural municipalities (Midwives' Act 1 937). In rural municipalhies 

maternity services were to be included in midwives' ambulatory practice. 

No new service provider organization was created for maternity service 

provision. The charter for maternity service provision was now included 

in the J\1idwives' Act and in the Decree on Municipal J\'lidwives, both 

issued in 1 937. Solo-practicing municipal midwives (Fi. Katilo/aito.r) 

continued to be considered a corps organized under the NBH and thei r 

practice remained under the supervision of the district physicians. The 

charter for the provision of maternity service was built in to the position 

of the municipal midwife as a municipal official. Thus the charter was 

intertwined with the professional licensure for midwives. Public office that 

combined charter and license had a long tradition in Finland (e.g., 

Konttiaen 1 993). During this period, the charter and license of the 

municipal physician were negotiated building on the same tradition 

(Vuolio 1 993). 

Figure 5.2 The MidwifelJ' Service High-po!iry Design 

Year Service des{gn Service Organizational 1.\-fodel if Central po!t! 
provider charter licensure a'-f!,e1l0' for 
organization occupational 

got•ernnna 
1 937 The The Integrated Direct The 

Midwifery Municipal charter state National 
Service Midwife (Legislation licensure Board of 
Design on J\1unicipal (The Health 

J\1idwives, 1vlunicipal 
The NBH 1viidwives' 
Precept for Act) 
J\funicipal 
11idwives) 
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Under the 1 937 legislation the charter for maternity services was left 

unspecified, but the municipalities were now obligated to draw up by-laws 

for the municipal midwife in which her duties in maternity services were 

to be enumerated (Midwives' Act 1 937, 4§). The NBH drew up a new 

model for the by-law. The important difference from earlier practice was 

that municipalities needed the ratification of the NBH for their by-laws. 

As a low-political charter, the by-law was flexible in the sense that no 

formal processes limited the NBH, if the charter for how the services 

were to be organized needed to be renewed. 

The model of ]jcensure applied in the Midwifery Service Design was 

direct state licensure through the midwifery legislation and associated 

precept. The direct model of licensure defined the basis for the division of 

labor within maternity services. Public health sisters were left out of the 

public provision of maternity services even though they still had a role in 

the services provided by the voluntary organizations. In relation to 

doctors, the division of labor was left more complex. On one hand, the 

Midwives' Act (4§) stated that midwives in this task were obligated to 

practice under the supervi sion and guidance of a doctor. On the other 

hand, even though this was specified, it did not entail any greater 

interference with midwives' practice than the regular supervision by 

district physicians. iYiunicipal physicians were left out of the service 

design, against the explicit demands that the professional associations 

representing municipal physicians and obstetrician-gynecologists made 

during the preparation of the legislation (Finnish Association for 

:Municipal Physicians 1 936, Finnish Association for Gynecologists 1936) . 

The reason for their exclusion is at least in part related with the chosen 

policy strategy. The reform was carried out through a new midwives' act 

and no additional legislation was passed. The situation did not exclude the 

option for making low policy on the role of municipal physicians. 

l\'Iidwives experienced the new legislation as a great victory, but it also 

challenged the midwives as a professional group. Their legitimacy as 

"maternity educators" could be questioned. In Kiiti!olehtz� a midwife activist 
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reminded her colleagues that the new position needed to be secured. 

:Nlidwives needed to develop their competence: 

1 1 4 

In this age of education, someone with newer and better knowledge 
can pop into our lot. Our teachings can be contlicting [with the advise 
the other professionals give] and that they should not be. \Y/e have to 
be able to give pertinent, useful adYice that responds to the demands 
of the time. Only that way we can keep the position we now ha\re 
among mothers .  ( . .. ) The different forms of [prenatal care and 
maternity education] are still under planrung and therefore the position 
of those who are to perform the tasks is uncertain. \Xt11en the modes of 
practice are established, i t  [the provision of maternity services] will 
remain in the hands of those \vho haYe shown that they can manage it. 
I believe that midwives, ·when they get this task in their "care", will 
want to develop [care for mothers] so that it to its smal l part will 
benefit the happiness of the human kind. Let's not first think about 
the income that it gives even though that too is very important 
(Ylitalo 1 937, 1 56, 1 57) . 
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NOTES: 

1 Southern Finland is represented by the County of Turku and Pori and Harne 
County. Uusimaa County was not chosen, as the central institutions located in the 
capital shape the service structure there: The two more peripheral counties, Vaasa 
and Kuopio, were chosen to represent the Western and Eastern part of the 
country. Traditionally, the Eastern part of the country relied much less on 
formally organized services than did the \'V'estern part of the country (Siirala 
1 9  34a, 5-7). 
2 \'(/omen convicted for infanticide formed a large group among the inmates in 
Finnish prisons during that period (Hanninen 1965, 124-125).  
3 The Civil War was waged between the non-socialist parties and the left, termed 
as the "whites" and the "reds". It was linked with the political position of the new 
state. Finland lied between the political blocks formed by Germany and the newly 
created Soviet-Russia. \X'ith support from Germany, the whites defeated the reds 
after a tormenting conflict (see, e.g., Klinge 1 997). 
4 On the cultural conflicts associated with birth assistance and the reliance of 
traditional attendants, see Keinanen 1 998, Helsti 2000. 
5 1\Iidwives \Vere trained in great numbers during the 1 920s, apparently partly for 
the reason that midwife students formed a cheap workforce for the hospital that 
trained them (Siirala 1 934a) . Coinciding with shrinking birth rates and a period of 
economic depression, the situation resulted in unemployment, particularly among 
midwives in the Uusimaa County that surrounds Helsinki (Hanninen 1965, 224-
225) . 
6 Aside from doctors some midwi\res had established private maternity homes 
(e.g., Jouskari 1 967). lYiidwives' right to provide birth assistance independently at 
physician-headed institutions was not restricted (Decree Concerning the Practice 
of :Midwifery and Concerning l'vlaternity Hospitals 1 920, §21 -22). 
7 A midwife \vas to show obedience towards the physicians that \vere her 
superiors, and to a certain extent also to other physicians. She was to be available 
to her clients, and she was not allo\ved to leave a woman whose pains had started. 
Central obligations for midwives continued to be, like in the earlier ordinances, to 
offer childbirth assistance to all, including the poor, according to the best of her 
ability and to abstain from assisting in abortion or infanticide, or in keeping any 
such deed secret. By contrast, midwives did not have the right to question a 
woman on her identity or on the identity of the father of the child if the woman 
wanted to give birth anonymously (Decree Concerning the Practice of :Niidwifery 
and Concerning I\!Iaternity Hospitals 1 920, 20§). 
8 Until the 1 940s, health service legislation in Finland dealt mainly with 
organizing services in the rural municipalities. The rules for urban areas were 
much more general and relied on the existence of private services on one hand, 
and on public-authority provision of services for the poor, planned on the local 
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level, on the other hand (Vauhkonen 1 978). 
9 Jane Le\vis (1 980) has identified similar contravening arguments in the British 
debates of the period. 
1 0  In international literature on the early child and maternal wei fare campaigns, 
the middle-class concern for especially working women's skills in childcare and 
upbringing is associated with population political concern. In Continental 
Europe, such concern arose already in the 1 870's, and also in Britain already prior 
the turn of the 20th century (see, e.g., Le\vis 1 980, Dwork 1987, Bock & Thane 
1 99 1 ,  Koven & 1\!Iichel 1 993). The philanthropic activism of middle-class 
reformers for child welfare was an international movement within which ideas 
traveled from country to country. 
1 1  The most far-reaching of the proposals on sickness insurance was presented 
by the social democratic minority go\'ernment in 1 927. The insured women were 
to gain access to free midwife assistance at birth and a maternity allowance during 
12  ·weeks in connection with delivery (Haatanen 1 992, 1 78-179) .  
1 2  O f  the Nordic neighbors o f  Finland, Norway had already an obligatory health 
insurance during this period, \Vhile Denmark and Sweden had voluntary insurance 
that was supported by the state and by municipalities (Haatainen 1 992, 1 77) . 
1 3  In this issue, the middle-class based \vomen's organizations relied on the 
expertise of Professor Laimi Leidenius \\•ho set the tone to the eugenic agendas of 
the women's organizations (J\'Iattila 1 999). 
14 Reflecting the extensive impact of eugenics in Finnish public policy, the 
marriage law of 1 929 that modernized matrimony as an institution in Finnish 
society included several eugenic considerations. Eugenic policymaking culminated 
·when legislation that enabled forced sterilization based on eugenic indications \Vas 
passed in 1 935 (1\!Iattila 1 999, 255-338). 
1 5  Alarik J ahkola (1 9 36, 25) writes as follows: "In year 1 931  the Parliament made 
an official request to the Government that the Government would let the 
question of the organization and implementation of maternity care provision be 
examined. In 1 933 the :Ministry of Interior received the committee proposal i t  had 
requested. Professor Leidenius, among others, participated [in the work of tbe 
committee] in an influential way. This committee suggested that 600 midYvives 
would be reserved 2400 FINI each and to 1 50 doctors 1200 Fil\J each per year, all 
together 1 ,740.000 FIM a year." I haYe not been able to trace the committee 
report of 1933 on maternity care that Jahkola mentions. However, I have 
compared the rest of the information against other sources and it is detailed and 
correct. Jahkola is familiar with details in the report of the State Finance 
Committee from 1 935 and in the activities of the NBH. 
1 6  Sophie lVIannerheim \vas sister to General .Mannerheim, a leading military 
official. She was a prominent figure in Finnish nursing, who at this time acti\'ely 
imported the British "Nightengalian" nursing to Finland and took a leadership 
role in the development of the occupation (Henriksson 1 998,84-85). 
1 7  The articles were reports of the study trips made by a Finnish midwife Hilma 
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Forsman. She had worked at the Henry Street Settlement, \vhere the American ., 

prenatal care policies had their roots (see Skocpol 1 992). Forsman later also 
traveled in several Nordic cities to acquaint herself with the provision of 
maternity services. She worked in the first Finnish maternity center founded in 
1926 (see Forsman 1 927). Forsman belonged to the early activists among Finnish 
midwives (e.g. Katilolehti 1 937, 1 5) .  
1 8  In 1 929, the FFi\:1 demanded a general improvement of  the employment rights 
for municipal midwives, including higher salaries and pensions, a longer summer 
vacation (4 weeks instead of 2 weeks) and a better shelter for their employment 
(Three petitions to the NBH, reprinted in Katilolehti 1 937a, 6- 1 1) .  From the 
perspective of their professional status in the municipality, the last claim was 
perhaps the most central one. In the petition in which the issue was raised, 
midwives compared themselves with public school teachers. In the case of 
teachers, the state restricted the freedom municipalities had as employers. The 
superintendent for public schools confirmed the teacher nominations made by 
the municipality and the municipality had no right to give one-sided notice to a 
teacher. l\Iidwives claimed for similar protection from what they perceived to be 
arbitrary treatment from the local lay community (Katilolehti 1 937a, 1 0-1 1 ) .  In  
these petitions, the FFM compared midwives with public health sisters and public 
school teachers, both of which were occupations in which middle-class women 
dominated. Traditionally midwives had come from modest backgrounds (see 
Hanninen 1 965, 1 61 - 163) . 
19 The 1926 reform of midwifery training had lengthened the training from the 
earlier 12 months to 1 5  months. The 1 934 reform made the training two years 
long. Two new subjects were included: maternity care during pregnancy and 
childcare education. The FF.M lost one of its struggles concerning midwifery 
training. The FF�I did not \vant to allow trained nurses to get mid\vifery 
competence in a shorter time than other students did (The report of the board of 
the FFM for years 1 932-1 934, printed in Katilolehti 1 935, 1 76-1 81 ,  see also 
Hanninen 1 965, Laiho 1 991) .  Doctors, by contrast, did not support the claim that 
all applicants should complete the entire training. From 1 935, nurses were 
allowed to complete midwifery training in 1 3  months (e.g., Hahl 1 939) . 
20 This occurred more or less simultaneously with the publication of the \vell
kno\vn Swedish book Kris i Bejolkningsji'dgan ("Crisis in the Population Question'\ 
published in 1 934) by Gunnar and Al•>a ;\Iyrdal. 
21 The committee had no representation from women poli6cians or experts, 
despite the activism shown by female members of the Parliament. Professor 
Leidenius was the only woman that the committee heard. Women of different 
political orientations were, nevertheless, in favor of these policies that supported 
women in their capacity as mothers. There was no women's consensus, however. 
Socialist women politicians criticized the maternity benefit because it fayored 
Agrarian \vomen at the cost of working women, but in the end, they still 
considered the legislation to be important (Sulkunen 1989, 1 29) . 
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Chapter six: 

Maternity sisters in national service 

In this chapter I examine the health-service policy that succeeded the 

:Midwifery Service design. This design constituted a problematic basis for 

the division of labor in the maternity service. Even though midwives were 

assigned a central role in the maternity service, their position still reflected 

the traditional restraints of their professional role. The position of the 

municipal physician vis a vis the new prenatal services had not been 

defined. The implementation of the 11idwifery Service Design turned out 
. 

to be problematic, as stakeholders in health service policy were not 

satisfied with the new model. A new design that I call the I\1aternity 

Center Design soon took shape at a low policy level. 

At this point, however, policy making was disrupted by the social crisis 

in Finland caused by W\VII. The turmoil challenged the existing social 

and health services (e.g., Vauhkonen 1 978, 55-56, Pesonen 1 980) and 

from this period onwards, health-service policy became much more state

centered (e.g.,Vauhkonen 1 978). This change was a start of a major 

restructuring in Finnish public policy. Since the late 1 9th century the 

municipalities had been the responsible authorities for the organization of 

public services. From the 1 940s, the autonomy of municipalities in 

relation to the state started to decrease (Pulma 1 996) . Within health policy 

the autonomy of municipalities had previously been compromised only in 

matters that had been defined to deal with public safety. State policies had 

been issued on the care of patients with venereal diseases, mental 

disorders and infectious diseases, especially tuberculosis (V auhkonen 

1 978, 46-5 1  ) .  

The impact of the changing institutional context on policy formation is 

evident. Concerning the maternity services, the policy context of the "War 

State" (femmes 1 989) was one of th e elements that enabled the rise of a 
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new serviCe design with unforeseen implications for both clients and 

professionals. A central aspect of the situation was that the experts 

representing the new turn toward public health gained greater influence. 

One central aim was to "raise midwives"  to meet the challenges of their 

new public health task. Another important task was to develop the 

organizational setting in which midwives were to work. Two important 

elements associated with the rise of the NiaternitJ' and Child Health Semice 

Design (NICH Service Design) in high policy are emphasized in this 

chapter. First, the creation of a separate charter for the maternity centers 

is examined. Secondly, the related transformation of midwifery -- in terms 

of licensure, occupational governance and the social organization of the 

occupation -- comes under scrutiny. 

6 .1 THE l1'IPLElVIENTATION OF THE J\tliDWIFERY SERVICE 

DESIGN 

During the 1930s, the leaders of the FFNI had worked hard to establish 

maternity services as a part of midwives' practice. Rank-and-ftle midwives 

had a more cautious attitude. Swamped with their existing duties, 

midwives in municipal practice wanted to protect themselves from the 

demands that the municipal employers could make on them to perform 

yet another task. A municipal midwife writing in the professional journal 

of her association wanted that the new task should be voluntary: 

Here we have to consider those municipalities in which the midwife 
already is overloaded by her own work. ( . . . ) She should therefore not 
to be pressed and threatened '\vith notice by the municipality. To 
accept the task has to be voluntary for everybody (Lindstrom 1933, 
22) . 

In a later stage of the maternity service debate, the worry of even the 

rank-and-ftle had generally turned the other way around. What if this task 

would be assigned to the public health sister? Another midwife writing in 

the same journal, three years later, saw a connection between midwives' 

relations to their clients and the new task: 
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\Ve have public healtb sisters on salaries that are a half better than 
those for midwives, and there ha\Te been voices that maternity services 
could be assigned tt : them. \X'hen this is the situation, and if the 
compensation is high enough, yet another task1 can slip through our 
[midwives'] fingers. Is it real ly necessary ro organize maternity services 
in this fashion, according to the "imported models"? In rural 
municipalities we still have long distances between clients and the 
midwife. Regardless of who provides maternity services the long 
distances and the appointed times still pose an obstade for the 
organization of [prenatal] controls. Such controls have also other than 
practical downsides. That "pink secret", or how should I call it, is still 
\vorth holding on to. The character of some mothers is still violated by 
"group controls". Would it be too simple to include maternity services 
without distinction in midwives' practice? The training to both [birth 
assi stance and prenatal services] is given side by side. [ . . .  ] \'\/hen i t  
comes to providing benefits for mothers, I don't think that tbere can 
be any more matter-of-fact measure than that those women who have 
no or small means receive free services. [They should get] the services 
of a mid'wife, even medical sen'ices free of charge, if the midwife 
considers it to be necessary during pregnancy and childbirth (E.R. 
1936, 205). 

This quote describes the central worries of many rank-and-file 

midwives before the 11idwives' Act of 1 937. A new occupation was 

competing with them in an area that closely concerned their core practice, 

birth assistance. Public health sisters employed by voluntary associations 

worked in the preventive MCH services following a much-acclaimed 

foreign model: that of the MCH center. Traditionally midwives visited 

mothers, but in the new prenatal service mothers were to come to the care 

provider. In urban areas, where maternity centers were first founded, the 

center-based prenatal service was often paralleled with hospital birth. 

Health policy thus favored increasing institutionalization of the services to 

childbearing women. The alias E.R., quoted above, and many other 

midwives of the 1 930s, hoped that instead of the maternity center model, 

maternity services could be included in midwives' practice so that she 

could organize the services prin1arily as a part of her ambulatory practice. 

Training for the provision of prenatal services was, after all, now included 

in the midwifery curriculum. Why should the provision of the services be 

organized any differently than the rest of her practice? 
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The 1937 :Niidwives' Act and the accompanying legislation appeared to 

sweep away the central fears of midwives. 1Y1idwives were given the 

primary license to provide maternity servkes, even in urban areas. Thus 

midwives appeared to come out as winners in the struggle that had been 

waged betv.Jeen midwives and public health sisters throughout the 1 930s 

(e.g. Hahl 1 939) . The new act also met the demand for more equal access 

to formal birth assistance that socialist women had campaigned for 

(Sulkunen 1989) . The system of free birth attendance for women with low 

income was further developed, making the cost a smaller obstacle for the 

use of midwives' services. It is evident, however, that there also was a 

cultural opposition that stopped potential clients from using the services 

of municipal midwives (Helsti 1995, 2000) .2 The maternity benetl.t formed 

an economic incentive to use the services of midwives that soon 

counterbalanced the silent opposition of clients. 

Services of the formally trained midwives started to rapidly become 

more popular. From the midwives' point of view, the :Niidwifery Service 

Design had t\VO drawbacks. These were related to midwives ' position in 

the health division of labor in the municipality. First, despite the fact that 

they got a higher salary, midwives still did not reach the level of income of 

public health sisters. High-political bcensure for public health had elevated 

the status of midwives, but their licensure positioned them lower in the 

occupational hierarchy than nurses in terms of employment rights . 

Furthermore, the occupational governance of midwives still contained 

conservative elements reminiscent of the older licensing arrangements, 

such as the fee-for-practice system. The link between the municipal 

midwife and the NBH was still the district physician, to whom midwives 

were obligated to send in s tatistics on the services they had provided. In 

turn, district physicians sent midwives' reports to the NBH. 

Secondly, the organization of the new service left midwives in an 

awkward position in relation to the municipal physicians who were left 

outside 1naternity services. In the late 1 930s, municipal physicians had 

successfully negotiated themselves a sheltered position that was built on 

closely regulated relations to the state, the municipality and their clients. 
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They acquired a state license and were controlled in their practice by the 

medical authorities of the state, but the municipality employed them. 

However, they were only in part-time employment that covered their 

public health responsibilities that were specified in legislation. For their 

medical practice they had the right to collect fee for service from their 

clients, according to a fixed scale (Vuolio 1 991) .  The problem concerning 

the role of the municipal physicians in the maternity services rested in the 

fact that the legislation specified that maternity education was to rely on 

medical expertise. It did not, however, specify hOJJJ the medical 

involvement was to be organized. The 1 937 legislation stated simply that 

the midwife was to provide maternity services to pregnant women under 

the supervision and according to the guidelines set by a doctor (11idwives' 

Act 1937, 4§). Before the legislation was passed, the professional 

association of rpunicipal physicians had already made it clear that it did 

not accept a model according to which the midwife practiced 

autonomously and referred to the physician only those women she 

considered to be in need of medical care. The association defined certain 

diagnostic tasks3 as medical tasks that midwives were not to be allowed to 

perform (Finnish A ssociation for 1\Iunicipal Physicians 1 936) .  The 

representatives of municipal physicians wanted to be offered a possibility 

to limit medical maternity-care practice to fixed hours during which the 

midwife was to assist the doctor. The NBH responded to these concerns 

by taking the maternity center model that voluntary associations applied - 

rather than ambulatory practice that the legislation built on -- as the 

starting-point of the by-law that it issued for maternity services in 1 938. 

The by-law thus lacked legislative ground for the organization of 

maternity centers. This low-policy based service design is here called the 

Maternity Center Service Design (see Figure 6 .1) .  

There was, however, no legal obligation for municipal physicians to 

take part in maternity services, and the professional association 

representing them opposed the NBH policy if their demands were not 

met. The practical implementation of the NBH in the municipalities was 
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problematic due to the unwillingness of the municipalities to invest even 

at the basic levels required for the new service. 

Fzgure 6. 1 Tbe }vfaternity Center LOJJ)-PoliD' Design 

Year S erl'tCe de.rign Sen.oice pro1·ider Ot;ganizationa/ i"dodel cj' Central poliD' 
ot:gamzatton chmter licens!lre agenD'for 

ocmpational 

JJ..OI'fl'llllll(e 
1 938 The l\'Iunicipal The NBH :Municipal The National 

�faternity .Nfaternity Bylaw for :tvlidwives Board of 
Center Centers and �hternity Act of Health, 
Design the planned Centers of 1 937 :Maternity 

central 1 938 Wards at 
hospital Central 
policlinics Hospitals 

The NBH wanted to lower the threshold for the municipalities to 

implement the favored style to organize the service. This was achieved at 

the cost of midwives. The 1938 bylaw made it possible for the 

municipalities to obligate the midwife to use the flat attached to her post 

as a locality for the maternity center activity. This solution was not 

successful in terms of occupational governance of municipal physicians, 

however. Only a small part of the extra funding that the NBH had 

succeeded to secure for financing the participation of  municipal physicians 

to the provision of maternity services was used (Leppo 1943, 235) . 

In terms of employment rights, the question of using their flats as 

localities for maternity centers was the most serious one for midwives .  

According to a study performed by  the physician Erkki Leppo4 in  1940, 

the employers of more than three-quarters of the midwives who provided 

maternity services had used this opportunity to avoid cost for the 

provision of maternity care (Leppo 1 943, 226). lVIidwives campaigned 

against what they perceived as an unreasonable demand placed on them. 

�'lidwives claimed that their small flats -- consisting only of a room and a 
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kitchen -- were turning into maternity service bureaus, particularly as their 

office hours for maternity services were only to be recommendations. The 

FFJ\!I presented the NBH with outspoken complaints (e.g., K.oskela 1 939) : 

The midwife's flat, her lawful fringe benefit that is supposed to be 
"peaceful" has become a complete maternity benefit bureau. For 
instance, in few Ostrobothian municipalities, the early birds arrive at 6 
o'clock in the morning and the last visitors announce themselves at 1 1  
p.m. (Petition to the NBH 1 938, 29) 

In sum, in its implementation, the �Iidwifery Service Design contained 

several elements that made the position of the municipal midwife difficult. 

Furthermore, the design did not constitute a workable basis for her 

cooperation with the municipal physician. Perhaps most importantly, 

however, the symbolic issue of reguiring midwives to use their flats sent a 

mixed message to the municipality about the obligations that were placed 

on the local authority. The fact that the design was open to various 

interpretations gave the municipal decision-makers the possibility of 

avoiding investment in the services allowing them to choose to weaken 

the fringe benefits of the midwife. The situation constituted a challenge 

for municipal midwives who had perceived the posltlon as matermty 

educators as important for their occupational status, particularly in 

competition with public health sisters. 

In the policy debate of the early 1 940s, the issue of the midwife's flat 

became symbolic for the need to obligate municipalities to provide a 

separate space for maternity centers. Policy entrepreneurs who promoted 

the reorganization of maternity services according to the new model of 

preventive public health demanded that midwives' flats were not to be 

used as a locality for the maternity center. For the reformers, the 

establishment of permanent maternity centers -- with localities that could 

be furnished with standardized furniture and equipment (cf., Savonen et 

al. 1 945) -- was an opportunity to create all over the country settings that 

embodied the new preventive health care. For these reformers this 

possibility was probably much more important than relieving the housing 

situation of midwives. It was also easier to make room to the municipal 
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physicians in the maternity services if the maternity center was not the 

midwife's flat but a more neutral setting (Leppo 1943). 

6.2 1\'IIDWIVES AS ":NIOTHER'S FRIENDS" 

During most of the early 20th century midwives had a similar social and 

cultural background as the majority of their clients. Until the early 1 930s, 

midwives seldom had any other education than the elementary school 

(Siirala 1 934a, 1 6) .  A majority of them came from the countryside 

(Hanninen 1 965). The 1 920s and the 1 930s constituted a period of change 

concerning the social status of Finnish midwives. The social rise was 

associated with the more secure employment position midwives gained 

through the 1 920 l\llidwives' Act. The establishment of a broader 

definition of maternity services in the 1 930s offered midwives an 

opportunity to pursue still further social gains. 

The "professional project" of the FFl\II to establish maternity services 

as a part of midwives' mandate entailed competition with the public health 

sisters who were also claiming the field. In this struggle, midwives at first 

lacked the legitimization gained by formal training for the task (e.g., Siirala 

1932) .  The strategic reform of midwifery training in 1 934 resulted from 

the joint efforts of obstetrician-gynecologists based at Helsinki University, 

the NBH and the FF1-1 (Katilolehti 1 935, Hahl 1 939, Jahkola 1 943) 

That reform initiated rapid change in the basic training of future 

midwives. In the early 1 930s, the basic training of the majority of women 

who entered midwifery training was elementary school. Only 5-8 °/o had 

passed the middle school, a lower form of secondary school (Siirala 1 934a, 

20) . Within ten years, the situation had changed: In the early 1 940s, nearly 

a half of the students chosen to the J\llidwives' Institute had completed 

middle school, and some had even passed the matriculation examination 

Qahkola 1 943, 205) . One of the reasons for the change in the educational 

background of the future midwives was that after 1 934 trained nurses 

could pass midwifery training in 1 3  months instead of two years. 
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Correspondingly, trained midwives could complete a nurs1ng degree m 

shorter time than other students 0ahkola 1 943, 205) . 

The leaders of the FF�f and the J\lidwives' Institute also wanted to 

insure that already trained midwives could claim the new task as their 

own. The obstetrician-gynecologist Carl Hahl who headed the :Lvlidwives' 

Institute, was responsible for the reorganization of compulsory refresher 

courses for midwives. When he talked in the soiree organized to celebrate 

the 40th anniversary of the midwifery association in Uusimaa County he 

stated that his goal was to guarantee that midwives gained access to a 

formal competence in maternity education through the already established 

system: 

After so-called guidance centers for pregnant \vomen had been 
fo unded in many towns and rural municipalities, and \vhen it became 
clear that there was an intention to create similar centers in all 
municipalit1es of the country, it was necessary to change the 
organization of the refresher courses. It was impossible to teach 
maternity education for 40 people in two weeks. Therefore I did a 

proposition that was granted by the NHB that in future we would 
summon a smaller number of participants for a course each month. 
Each group would attend a month long course. In the beginning we 
summoned 3, then 6 and nowadays 1 2  midwives per course. Even this 
number causes difficulties, as everyone who has attended such a 
course knows that the maternity center is small. But we have wanted 
to keep this number, as we consider it to be important that midwives 
in towns and in the countryside soon will have qualifications for this 
work. The rivalry for this task has been severe, especially between 
public health sisters and midwives. The task belongs without 
conditions to midwives (Hah1 1 939, 1 49, 1 50). 

The FFM broadened the supplementary training offered by the state 

school with its own activities. In 1 936, they arranged for the first time a 

national gathering for continuing education of midwives. Of the 

approximately 960 midwives in the country at that time (Hanninen 1965, 

225) 220 participated in the first meeting (K.atilolehti 1 936b, 87) . 

The leaders of the FFM were pleased that new kinds of applicants 

began to join the ranks of midwives. Their aim was to lengthen the 

training of midwives and to apply stricter selection of students for the 

J\lidwives' Institute. For instance, when the FFM in 1933 sent a letter to 
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the NBH expressing its demands concerning the reform, it stated that the 

level of basic training was to be the central criteria when choosing 

students for the ?vlidwives' Institute (K:atilolehti 1 935, 1 79). For the 

leaders of the Nlidwives' Institute, this goal was downplayed by other 

aims. An anonymous writer who reported to the FF.l.\tl on developments in 

midwifery training pointed out that despite reforms and new 

requirements, the state-run J\..fidwives' Institute continued to accept 

women from the countryside with lower credentials: 

It would have been possible to accept only those who had higher basic 
training. This was not done as the board of the Midwives' Institute 
considered it to be better to also accept applicants who had passed 
elementary school as it was considered to be probable that these after 
passing the course would work in the countryside (Katilolehti 1 936a, 
32-33). 

This strategy of the state-based obstetrician-gynecologists competed 

with the efforts of the FFNI to improve the level of basic training among 

midwives . 

In the late 1 930s, the professional strategies of the FFlYI reflected more 

and more the expectations of the new, more educated midwives 

concerning their occupational position. The midwife activist Tilda Saynala 

(1 937, 57) voices their perspective in her address to the Finance 

Commission of the Finnish Parliament in connection to the passing of the 

legislation of 1937: 

Among the newly graduated midwives there are nowadays many who 
have passed the middle school, or who have taken the matriculation 
examination, or are even trained as nurses, so the general level of 
education among midwives is approximately the same as among the 
trained nurses. This, also considering the importance of their work, 
creates the need to raise their salaries so that they are on the same level 
with nurses, in order to afford the relevant literature, study trips et 
cetera. The present, notably lengthened training, also adds to the 
competence of midwives. 

Soon after the establishment of the !vfidwifery-Service Design it 

became clear that many central policy entrepreneurs were hoping that the 

maternity services would be reorganized (e.g., Rural Health Committee 

1939, Leppo 1941 , Pesonen 1980, 629, 632). J\..'Iidwives also hoped for a 
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policy change, even though the 1 937 legislation had involved several 

positive developments for midwives. It opened the nearly closed doors to 

public practice in urban areas for midwives and gave them a salary rai se. 

The raise was, however, much smaller than midwives had hoped for 

(Katilolehti 1 937c, 76), and more importantly, the traditional structure of 

the salary, that is, basic salary combined with fee for practice, was 

maintained. In many areas, midwives had difficulties in raising an adequate 

income because their clients had low income and the people in the 

countryside were not used to paying for birth assistance (Hanninen 1 965).5 

The 1 937 legislation soon created a high demand for midwives 

0 ahkola 1 943) . Compared with the early 1930s when the 

unemployment among midwives had led many midwives to leave 

midwifery and take up other occupations -- the situation was transformed 

(Siirala 1 934a, c-.f. Chapter 5) . In the late 1930s, the shortage of trained 

midwives could not be met with the number of midwives graduating 

yearly Oahkola 1 939) . The situation favored the efforts of the FF'NI to 

secure a better position for municipal midwives. A central goal for 

midwives was to achieve the same level of salary and compensation for 

expenses as public health sisters enjoyed. 

During this period, the FFM increasingly profiled the position of the 

midwife as that of the "mother's friend" (Davies 1988, cf., Chapter 5) . The 

following quote, from a text written by an anonymous midwife who 

provided maternity education since 1933, was given official backing as it 

was published in the Kiitifoiehti as a part of the proceedings of the fifth 

general meeting of the Federation of Nlidwives: 

1 28 

It is not at all easy, when a mother with many pregnancies behind her 
and with bitter mind comes to see you to ease her burden: "So this is 
the situation, once again [pregnant] ". But she comes, the same way she 
might seek a friend with whom she is able to share the burden, 
someone she has known before in her troubles. The state of mind is so 
gentle that it tolerates no pity, but leaves no room for consolation, 
either. One [the midwife] should almost set out on a shared journey 
[with the client] , one should be able to encourage and sometimes, in 
the worst spot, as it were, take her hand and help her to the top of the 
hill (Katilolehti 1936b, 37, 38, 39). 



The theme of the midwife as a friend that could act as an advocate and 

spokesperson for her clients also emerges in the memoirs of the Finnish 

midwives who practiced during this period (\Vrede 1 998b, 1 20). The idea 

of the midwife as the mother's friend was a discursive strategy for 

midwives ( cf. \Vitz 1 992). They adopted the middle-class women's strategy 

of emphasizing a "social motherhood" that allowed them to be active in 

society (Sulkunen 1987, 1 66-1 67) . This strategy -- described as 

"maternalist" (Natkin 1 997) -- positioned their clients in a dependent 

position in relation to the midwife. Researchers who have studied this 

period from the point of view of women's experiences have pointed out 

that the midwives' "friendship" was not adequate to solve the major 

problem of many childbearing women during this period, that is, the lack 

of access to birth control (Natkin 1997, Helsti 2000) . On the other hand, 

the "professional maternalism" that midwives pursued posed a 

professional obligation for the midwife, since it constituted a morally

based calling that midwives shared with other women in similar 

occupations (Wrede 1 998b, 127 -1 30). For example, the legitimacy of 

midwives' practice obliged, at least in principle, the midwife to treat their 

clients on equal terms regardless of the background of the client. The alias 

"Kunnankatilo" (The municipal midwife) argued this stand in Kcitilii!ehti in 

a debate article: 

If we are to be educated professional women, much is demanded of 
us. :Most of us have not received middle school education and on top 
of that our upbringing at home is often very insufficient. When a girl 
from a humble hut from the backwoods studies a year or two i n  the 
Midwives' Institute and gets from there a certification, she thinks she 
is really "grand". After she starts practicing as a municipal midwife this 
"greatness" increases and, together with it, partiality. For those who 
are well off you wish to be pleasant, but with the poor you behave as 
you please. This is an unforgivable wrongdoing that we have no right 
to ( . . . ) \'(/ e have come to serve, not to be served. Let us approach the 
mother as gently as a small child (Kunnankatil6 1 940, 206-207). 

:J\iidwives needed the social authority that they appealed to on the basis 

of a protective attitude to the client to manage their encounters with the 

more prosperous clients. In their memoirs, early 20th century midwives 

discuss problems with facing clients whose social position was higher than 
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their own (e.g. Jouskad 1967, Wrede 1 998b, 1 24) . That situation was not 

uncommon; the well to do sometimes perceived midwives as mere maids 

employed by the community. In encounters with the more affluent clients, 

the midwife was often faced with the expectation that they should show 

servility. As a municipal midwife in her debate article on the l\1aternity 

Benefit Act writes: 

And if you say, even how cautiously, that you [the husband of a client] 
should not spit on the floor here [in the kitchen of the midwife's tlat 
while waiting] the answer you get can be "why, do not the floors 
belong to the municipality?" (Koskela 1 939, 217) .  

6.3 A C011PREHENSIVE PLAN FOR A MUNICIPAL HEALTH 

SYSTE11 

The independence of midwives in the provision of maternity services 

was a source of discontent especially for the municipal physicians. At the 

end of the 1 930s -- when the issue re-entered the high policy arenas in the 

context of a new, far-reaching public health program -- those who wanted 

to see changes in maternity policy were given that opportunity. 

During the first year of the government of the new red-green coalition, 

in 1937, it set up two important parliamentary committees, 1\!J.aaseudmz 

ten)eyskomitea (-- Rural Health Committee) and Vciestiikomitea (�Population 

Committee)1 both of which included maternity services on their agendas. 

The Rural Health Committee -- established by the l\finistry of Interior and 

initiated by several voluntary organizations, the district governors and the 

association representing rural municipalities -- was given the task of 

examining how public health conditions in the countryside could be 

developed (Rural Health Committee 1 939, 7-10) .  The experts heard by the 

committee included central state officials representing different areas of 

state administration, prominent physicians and even representatives for 

that new occupation, the public health sisters. The new group of nurses 

was envisioned to have a central role in the planned services (Rural Health 

Committee 1 939, 4). The only female member of the committee was not a 
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politician, but a home economist (Rural Health Committee 1939, 3). She 

belonged to the committee in her professional capacity and her role in the 

committee appears to have corresponded to the ideology of the time, also 

prescribed by law. According to the established understanding that 

divided the social world in male and female spheres, women's voices 

should be heard in matters concerning social policy in their capacity as 

representatives of domestic expertise ( cf. , Ollila 1 993). The committee 

also recomn1ended that this principle be applied in municipal health 

boards: 

[I]t is recommendable, that the health board would have one or more 
female members, as health care closely concerns housekeeping. 
\X:1omen have often sho\vn a considerable interest in health care 
questions (Rural Health Committee 1 939, 57) . 

Public health sisters or nurses employed by the municipality could not 

be considered as members, but they could be relied on as experts "when 

the municipal physician is not a member of the board" (Rural Health 

Committee 1 939, 58) .  

The Rural Health Committee gave its report in 1 939, only a few 

months before the outbreak of the \Vinter \"X' ar that marked for Finland 

the outset of the \XWII. In its report, the Rural Health Committee 

presented a con1prehensive plan for improvement of public health with 

emphasis in the development of municipal health services in the rural 

areas. Holistic planning was to be applied to the organization of health 

servtces. The Rural Health Committee outlined a division of labor 

between the municipal health services and the emerging hospital sector 

within which the municipalities were to have obligations but limited 

influence. According to the proposed view, the local health services and 

public health activities were to be understood in terms of social policy. 

The Committee concluded that access to health services, provided in a 

timely fashion, could prevent social problems (Rural Health Committee 

1939, 95-96). The committee did not promote universal access to free 

services, nor did it suggest that all public health and medical services 

should be publicly provided. Generally, the Rural Health Committee 

coordinated earlier policies into a comprehensive program; it did not 
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formulate new policies. The only new legislation included in the report 

was a proposal for a Public Health Sisters' Act. The general understanding 

in the report was that existing legislation was poorly in1plemented in 

municipalities. The Rural Health Con1mittee (1 939, 57-58) wanted to 

secure the existence of a health policy arena at the level of the local 

authority, either through a separate health board or through the municipal 

board. 

The Rural Health Committee included the first outlines for a national 

maternity service, even though the emphasis remained on the services for 

the countryside. The committee proposed that at least one physician

headed maternity center should be established in each municipality and 

that the state should sponsor municipalities in the provision of this service 

(Rural Health Committee 1 939, 67) . It was also suggested that the number 

of hospital beds at maternity wards should be increased to enable an 
' 

increase in hospital births. The aim was to create large specialist-headed 

central wards in which maternity wards would be combined with 

gynecological wards. Small municipal maternity wards were recommended 

only in peripheries (Rural Health Committee 1939, 69) . The maternity 

service program of the Rural Health Committee thus responded well to 

the strategy of hierarchical regionalism that had been adopted by the Fi\iA 

in the late 1 920s (1-1unicipal Hospitals '  Committee 1 931 ,  K.auttu 1 985) .  

This strategy had been formulated for obstetrics by leading obstetrician

gynecologists already in the early 1930s (e.g. Chydenius 1931 ,  Finnish 

Association for Gynecologists 1 932). 

During the preparation of the report of the Rural Health Committee 

the future of Finland appeared in positive light for policymakers, allowing 

far-reaching planning. Ideas concerning practical applications for public 

health activities were imported, particularly from North America ( cf., 

Siivola 1984, Yrjala 1 999) . Parallel to the work of the Rural Health 

Committee, public health policy entrepreneurs and the NBH were 

engaged in preparing to cooperate with an American philanthropic 

association -- the Rockefeller Foundation -- after more than a decade of 

preliminary contacts. Central among the active policy entrepreneurs was 
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Severi Savonen6, the leading medical public health activist who at that 

time had moved from a voluntary organization to the NBH ( cf., Rural 

Health Committee 1 939, 7-10) .  Another important activist group was 

made up of centrally placed public health sisters who were seeking to 

establish the occupation within public services (Siivola 1984, 1 22-125). 

The central feature of the "rural health program" (Savonen 1 941) was a 

service design that was to be adopted for municipal public health nursing. 

11unicipalities were no longer encouraged to employ nurses to work only 

in one "sector", in school nursing, home-based medical care, or other such 

tasks. Instead, it was suggested that municipalities would employ generalist 

nurses to work in outpatient care. The emphasis in the work of the 

generalist nurses was to be on preventive tasks (Rural Health Committee 

1 939, 50) .  They were to be responsible for a geographically defined 

district, not for one task. One area of outpatient care was not, however, 

included in the planned licensure for public health sisters. Nlidwives were 

to continue to be responsible for maternity services according to the 

solution formulated through the 1\tlidwifery Service Design ( cf., Rural 

Health Committee 1939, 65-67) . 

Through the work of the Rural Health Committee and related policy 

efforts, health policy was being transformed into a social policy. It was 

considered to be both possible and desirable to use health services to 

reshape the Finnish society. Yhteiskwmallinen tervf!)'denhoito (�societal or 

social health care) was assigned a central role in public policy at the level 

of the municipality. As the committee suggested: 

The cooperation of the health and social care boards should be 

developed \Vith the aim to intensify health care in the families that are 
on social welfare. [The committee also suggests] that municipalities are 
granted state subsidies so that they can carry out such social welfare 
acti\'ities that include health care (ten•v·den!Joidolliset b�to!tote/Jtii&ii1sa) 
(Rural Health Committee 1 939, 96). 

The report outlined an organization that was intended to coordinate all 

the health care responsibilities of the municipality. Furthermore, it defined 

the linkage between health services and social protection as the core 

charter for municipal health policy. The maternity service was perceived as 
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a central part of the rural health program. l\1idwives' licensure within this 

program was recognized as legitimate. However, maternity services were 

to be provided through the maternity center rather than through 

ambulatory practice. Hospitalization of birth was another important policy 

goal (Rural Health Committee 1 939, 64-69). 

6.4 PRONATALIST CONCERNS AND SERVICE DESIGN FOR 

THE :tviA TERNITY SERVICES 

The political situation of Finland was rapidly transformed in the end of 

1939, disrupting the traditional policy formulation processes in public 

policy. The "Winter War" (1 939-1 940) agains the Soviet Union was the 

first of what was going to be a series of three wars for Finland7 O ussila et 

al. 1998, 210) .  After the outbreak of war in late 1939, Finnish social and 

health policy-making was boosted by the efforts to reorganize the existing 

services and to develop new services in response to the exceptional 

circumstances. The situation challenged the decentralized health policy, 

particularly the established tendency in Finnish health policy to leave 

many fields of public health in the hands of voluntary associations. One of 

the first steps taken to centralize health policy in the face of war was the 

effort to coordinate the activities of those voluntary organizations that 

provided health and social services. At the end of October of 1939, 

voluntary organizations together with representatives of different 

ministries formed what was called Vapaan huollon toimikunta (� The Task 

Force for Free \'X!elfare) . The task force was, however, forced to cease its 

activities at the national level by the end of November of 1 939 when the 

war broke out between Finland and the Soviet Union. At that point the 

Government formed a state board to coordinate the humanitarian efforts. 

The voluntary associations were not represented in the board, called 

Suomen Huolto (- Welfare for Finland) . 
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Suomen Huolto 

Sttomen ffuolto's resources offered for the state-based policy 

entrepreneurs an arena to employ more broadly the ideas for public health 

services that were expressed in the plans of the Rural Health Committee. 

The work of the public health activists was facilitated by the fact that 

public health activities had already come in focus for the demonstration 

project that the NBH had launched together with the Rockefeller 

Foundation in 1 940 ( cf., Leppo 1941 , 1943). The core of the planned 

services was public health nursing as outlined by the Rural Health 

Committee (e.g., Leppo 1 941).  A subdivision within the state board 

Sttomen Huolto decided in 1 940 that maternity- and child-health services 

were to be developed as a part of the public health activities intended to 

relieve the social crisis. The subdivision consisted of central state officials 

who also were public health activists: The general director of the NBH, 

Oskari Rein.ikainen, the NBH official Severi Savonen and Tyyne Luoma 

who was the head of the institute that trained public health sisters 

(Pesonen 1 980, 620) . All of these three had influenced the work of the 

Rural Health Committee and taken part in  the negotiations with the 

Rockefeller Foundation. In 1 941,  the NBH-based policy entrepreneurs 

took a step further in establishing maternity and child-health services. 

That year the NBH issued its first by-law for the organization of :NICH 

centers (Vauhkonen 1 978, 58) .  This low policy measure - at this point 

only a recommendation -- was the tlrst state policy to link 11CH centers. 

Earlier the two activities were considered separate domains (e.g., Rural 

Health Committee 1939) . 

The NBH now chose the strategy to develop :NICH centers explicitly as 

a public service (Pesonen 1980, 631 ) .  This attitude reflects a more general 

goal of the state administration to assume control over service production. 

This caused problems, for instance, in the context of Sttometz Huolto when 

the state authorities wanted to supervise the use of the important 

resources that poured into the country as foreign aid for humanitarian 

purposes. Voluntary organizations wanted to hold on to their autonomy in 

relation to the state and to int1uence the decision making on maternity and 
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child-health related activities. In 1 941 Sttomen Httolto was reorganized to 

better accommodate the different interests of the state authorities and the 

voluntary associations. In the new SttoJJJen Htto!to both state authorities and 

voluntary associations were represented in the coordination of the 

humanitarian activities in the country. The state-controlled association was 

originally intended only to coordinate the activities. Soon, however, it also 

started to organize programs, including l\1CH centers. In these activitjes it 

acted in a capacity much like traditional voluntary associations such as the 

?viannerheim League. SttomeJJ Huo/to was, however, an intermediate form of 

organizing that lied somewhere between a voluntary association and a 

state bureau. Its position was strong because central NBH officials were 

able to both formulate policy and directly i1nplement it (Korppi-Tommola 

1 990, 107-109, cf., Leppo 1 943, Pesonen 1 980, Siivola 1984). Hence, the 

wartime publi� health activities gave state-based policy entrepreneurs new 

opportunities that would not have been in place during normal conditions. 

In the development of the maternity service, Sttomen Huolto and the 

11annerheim League acted side by side in a joint venture to establish the 

JVICH center system. After the Winter \X'ar, the League and Suomen Huo!to 

made available supplies for 100 maternity centers each. The organizations 

also undertook to pay medical fees during one year for the municipalities 

that accepted the donation and in turn committed themselves to continue 

the activity (Leppo 1943, 231 ). In 1939 the number of maternity centers 

was 140; by 1941 the number had grown to 227 (Leppo 1943, 226) . In 

1944 such activities were at place in 300 municipalities, a number that 

corresponded to approximately half of the municipalities (Pesonen 1 980, 

635-636) .  The organizations thus rapidly built a new municipally organized 

service for a large part of the country, even though the l\1CH service still 

lacked a formally established high-policy charter. 

The Population Committee 

In the rhetoric of the era, public health thinking was linked to the 

search for strategies to secure the survival of the nation. In 1941 , the 
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NBH official Severi Savonen published a pamphlet to refresh the ideas of 

the 1 939 committee report. Savonen's text comprised, and further 

developed, the ideas of the Rural Health Committee. The fluent and 

popularly written booklet constituted a reform program for health services 

in rural municipalities according to the public health model ( cf., Savonen 

1941)8. There was, however, a change in how public health was framed as 

a policy issue during the war as compared to the earlier period. During the 

1 930s the public health rhetoric had a rather autonomous position in the 

nationalisric visions of how the nation was to be built (see, e.g., Rural 

Health Committee 1 939). The "population question", particularly its 

pronatalist forn1ulation, was only one of the reasons to engage in public 

health activities. The broader framework for the early public health was 

public education; the educated class believed the teaching of the 

importance of hygiene and the prevention of disease to be an important 

part of the effort to reform the common people (see Helsti 2000, 296-

364) . Public health in the 1 930s emerged from the moralistically argued 

tradition of social hygiene (on social hygiene as a broad societal reform 

movement, e.g. ,Joutsivuo & l\'Iikkeli 1 995) . 

During the war -- when the fate of the country was associated with the 

size of the population -- the pronatalist argument took center stage in 

population policy. This concern was, in turn, associated with the health of 

mothers and infants (cf., Population Committee 1942, Pesonen 1 980) . The 

rhetoric was now turned more or less upside down. Population policy 

became the broad framework under which public health was placed as one 

of the means to i1nprove the position of families, particularly with respect 

to that of childbearing women and children. The other committee that the 

red-green government had established m 1 937 

-- the PopNlation Committee initiated by the Niinistry of Social Affairs -- came 

to have a central role in drawing outlines for public policy for post-war 

Finland. The Population Committee was established just a couple of 

months after the Rural Health Committee: it was charged with the 

creating of policies intended to solve the "population question" and re

establish population growth. \X'hen the war broke out, the Population 
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Committee was still working and it continued its work throughout the war 

years, constituting a central arena for policy formulation. 

The committee was given the right to establish subdivisions, to which 

separate chairmen were appointed. The committee founded, among 

others, a subdivision for MCH services. That subdivision prepared a 

proposal for legislation on municipal :NICH centers and a new act on 

midwifery. The work of the Population Committee on the MCH services 

broke from the tradition of Finnish public policy. The Ministry of Social 

Affairs had established this committee; up until this point health policy fell 

under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Interior and the NBH ( cf., 

Chapter 5). 

Even though the committee challenged traditional institutional 

boundaries, it did build upon medical expertise in MCH service policy. In 

this case, however, pediatricians represented that expertise. Viljo 

Rantasalo, who later became a professor of pediatrics at the University of 

Helsinki, chaired the preparation of the proposals for the J\1CH service 

legislation. He was a hospital-based pediatrician, who had worked within 

the Mannerheim League in many different capacities. He was a close 

colleague to another renowned pediatrician, Arvo Ylppo. Together the 

two had created the basis for the child health care activities of the League 

(I<orppi-Tommola 1 990). The choice of Rantasalo for the committee 

reflects the central position of this voluntary association in health policy. 

The Mannerheim League was also involved in the Rockefeller Foundation 

project (Y rjala 1 999), giving it multiple access to the central arenas 1n 

health policy. 

The Population Committee defined population policies in a new 

manner as fami!J policies aimed at facilitating the social conditions of large 

families (Rauttamo 1980, Suonoja 1 992, 390-395) . The practical 

implementation of many of the ideas of the Population Committee began 

in a non-governmental organization. The association called ViiestOliitto 

(Finnish Family Federation) was created in 1 940. 9 It became later 

responsible for implementing state policies within population policy. The 

new voluntary association, whose members included both other 
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assoctatlons and individuals representing political parties, voluntary 

associations and the Ministry of Social Affairs. The Finnish Family 

Federation also formed a subcommittee for public health. While the 

population political debate of the 1 930s had concentrated primarily on 

decreasing maternal and infant mortality ( cf., Rural Health Committee 

1939, 64-69), the Family Federation aimed at raising the birth rate. 

Prevention of abortions that was regarded a central social problem in the 

1 940s was one of the central agendas of the Federation (Rauttamo 1 980, 

Helen 1 997, 32-48, Natlcin 1 997).1° For the organization of the MCH 

centers, however, the formation of the Family Federation was not 

decisive, as that system had already taken shape when the new association 

was created. Later, however, the representatives of the Family Federation 

sought to link the prevention of abortions into the already established 

larger frame of maternity services.11 

Pronatalism brought the linkage between maternal and child health to 

the state policies. This linkage had been central to the model of 

organization that voluntary organizations had followed since the 1920s 

and that had been strengthened through the cooperation with the 

Rockefeller Foundation (cf., Chapter 5). Within the frame of Suomen 

Huolto, the idea of municipal 1viCH centers was adopted by the NBH. By 

the time Population Committee drew the policy that implied the founding 

of the centers the basis of the new high-policy service design was well 

established. 

6.5 THE NATIONAL lV[ATERNITY AND CHILD HEALTH 

SERVICE 

The Population Committee (1 942, 1 9) defined the aims of the future 

MCH service explicitly in its legislative proposal: 

[Ilhrough the distribution of education and provision of its help to 
alleviate the dangers caused by pregnancy, childbirth and childbed; to 
promote the physical and mental health of future mothers, securing 
the birth of children to the world as health and strong as possible; and 
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to guide the parents in child care and upbringing so that children have 
favorable conditions to stay healthy and develop well. 

The committee also rewrote the midwifery legislation with the aim of 

creating a basis for promoting midwives to the level of nurses. This was 

considered to be necessary: 

The expediency of the service presupposes absolutely the promoting 
of the midwifery corps in our country (The Population Committee 
1 942, 3). 

At that time, the preparation of legislation concerning public health 

sisters according to the lines suggested by the Rural Health Committee 

continued in the Parliament (Siivola 1 984, 87). The Government brought 

the acts on the two women's health occupations to the Parliament 

simultaneously, together with the legislation on the MCH centers (e.g., 

Pesonen 1 980, 633-635). The Midwives' Act of 1 944 and the Public 

Health Sisters' Act of the same year came to constitute a rather similar 

legislative basis for the two previously very different occupations. 

From the point of view of the clients of the new MCH service, the 

renewal of the salary system for midwives was a central feature of the 

reform. Midwives were finally freed from the need to accumulate a part of 

their income through client fees. Through the municipal midwife all 

women now got free access to basic maternity services, including birth 

assistance. From the point of view of clients, the reform was also a 

significant signal of the importance of childbearing for society. For the 

first time, free maternity services were extended beyond preventive 

servtces. 

The MCH legislation -- here identified as the National Maternity- and 

Child-health Service Design (the MCH Service Design) - was enacted in 1 944 

(see Figure 6.2). The MCH Service Design -- that was based on high 

policy -- created a separate organization for the provision of the municipal 

maternity and child-health services. The legislation gave the MCH service 

a separate charter, so that licensure and charter for maternity services were 

no longer intertwined. The service design renewed the occupational 

governance for midwives in several ways. First, it changed both the 

content and the organization of midwives' work. The prenatal services 
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began to substitute birth assistance as the core practice for the municipal 

midwife. Both midwives and public health sisters were linked to the MCH 

service, which became the core organization within the preventive services 

associated with public health. 

The services were to be placed within an institutional context rather 

than provided through ambulatory practice. The MCH centers were to be 

supervised by the municipal physician, but the women professionals were 

in charge' of organizing the activities of the centers. They also practiced 

outside the MCH centers. :Midwives provided domiciliary birth assistance 

and public health sisters performed other tasks that constituted what was 

called "generalized public health practice". These tasks were primarily 

organized as ambulatory practice in which the role of the municipal 

physician was even more limited than in the centers (e.g., Rural Health 

Committee 1 939, Population Committee 1 942) . 

Figure 6.2 The National Maternity and Child Health High-Poliry Design 

Year Service design Service provider Organizational Model of Central poliry 
organization charter licensure agenryfor 

occupational 
.e.orema11ce 

1944 The Municipal Municipal Municipal TheNBH: 
National Maternity Maternity Midwives Public 
Maternity Centers and Child Act of Health 
and Child (paralleled by Health 1 944 Division, 
Health child health Centers' Act County 
Service centers) of 1 944 physicians 
Design and 

midwives 

Secondly, the national MCH servtce design reorganized the 

occupational governance of midwives in two respects: in relation to the 

municipal physicians and in relation to the state. Municipal physicians 
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were grven the task of superv1smg municipal midwives in the 1939 

General J\:1edical Practice Act. The supervisory task of the municipal 

physician was, however, compromised when the 1 944 1-'Iidwives' Act 

added a new element that bound midwives to close state steering. State 

steering was the task of  new state officials who were to supervise 

municipal midwifery. One such position was created within the NBH and 

in each county in connection to the county-level health authority. The 

system that included midwifery and public health sister supervisors had 

been a part of the activities of Suomen Huo!to (Leppo 1943) . \'V'ithin the 

NBH the midwifery supervisor was placed in the newly-founded Public 

Health Division under which 11CH centers, municipal midwives and 

public health sisters were placed (Pesonen 1 980, 629-636) . 

The central feature of the new system was that women professionals in  

the municipality - - midwives and public health sisters - - were no longer 
. 

directly subordinated to the district physician. They were now supervised 

by public officials who themselves had midwifery or public health nursing 

competence. From the point of view of the state, the new system 

promised a more standardized style of practice than was the case earlier. 

Eguity implied by standardized services was a central goal for the national 

l'viCH service. From the point of view of the professional associations 

representing midwives and public health sisters, this system of 

occupational governance had many advantages. Primarily, it offered the 

two occupations a more autonomous position in the health system than 

what had been the case if the 11CH service would have been linked to the 

hospitals or if it was based directly under the municipal physicians. 

The price for the autonon1y of the occupation was a diminished 

autonomy for the rank and file, whose practice became now subjected to 

inspections and who were obligated to keep detailed journals on their day

to-day practice also within the preventive services. At the level of the 

professional associations, the new system favored the autonomy of  the 

women's occupations in relation to medicine, as the state officials came 

from their own ranks. The professional assoc1at1ons representing 

midwives and public health sisters were directly involved in the 
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implementation of health policies, particularly as the midwives and public 

health nurses who were state officials often also held high positions in the 

respective professional assoc1anons (I-Einninen 1 965, Siivola 1 984, cf. 

DeVries 1 993) . 

The legislation did not include an optton for linking the municipal 

maternity service to the centrai hospitals. The autonomy of the lVICH 

service was strengthened by the fact that the administration of the public 

health activities was placed in the new Public Health Division within the 

NBI-I. However, the Hospital Division continued to influence maternity 

services because maternity hospitals remained under its control. The state 

now launched the vast project of building a network of central hospitals 

(Pesonen 1 980, 589-6 1 4; Vauhkonen 1 978, 69) . This intertwined 

restructuring and expansion of the hospital sector formed the 

organizational frame for hospitalization of birth. This development 

proceeded rapidly as hospital birth was favored through continued state 

sponsorship (Viisainen 2001 ,  1 8- 1 9) .  

In the ]ate 1 940s, the newly created national :rviCH service was a part of 

a broader family political framework. Policy programs were child-centered 

and family-centered in a manner that limited women's options in family 

planning. The interests of children or families were not generally 

addressed at the level of individuals but at the level of the nation. In this 

framework, the attitude toward women's work -- and particularly married 

women's work -- was ambivalent. In 1 945, the Population Committee, or 

rather its division on women's work, outlined a proposi tion known as the 

"iviaternity Protection Act". The proposed legislation was intended to 

define the rights of married women in the labor market and to grant them 

insurance for lost income during maternity leave (cf., Population 

Committee 1 945) . Women's rights in connection to childbearing were not 

at this point expanded with this element and the maternity benefit 

remained the only form of social provision associated with childbirth. 

Also preparation of legislation on abortion and sterilization reflected 

population political aims (Helen 1 997, N atkin 1997) . 
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The enacted social policies of the Population Committee1 2 pro moted 

marriage and setting up of families in an era during which the society was 

quicldy changing as a consequence of the war and related economic and 

social crisis .  Through its new famibt poliry the state intervened in 

childbearing in a highly pronatalist manner. Within the maternity service 

that arose in the family political frame, the duty of the state was defined as 

" support to the women who are giving birth to a new generation for the 

nation" (Pitkanen 1 950, 88) .  The basic elements of the maternity service 

were not transformed from those that had been outlined during the 1 930s, 

but they were strengthened. Even though the national MCH service was 

clearly intended as a social policy for families,  its family political context 

did not define the servi ce as a social right. Rather, universal access to 

services was a means to achieve population political aim s  and often 

perceived as an obligation, not an enti tlement for the childbearing woman. 
' 

The survival of the nation was the utmost motivation to create the service, 

as the Government proposal s tated (cited in Pesonen 1 980, 635) : 

To secure the health and vitality of the rising generation especially in 
these unusual circumstances demands from the state efficient and 
quick social hygienic measures.  From the point of view o f  population 
policy, it is necessary to focus on the reproduction of the nation 
especially due to the frightening loss of men during the long defensive 
war. It is certain, that a \veil-organized [prenatal] education will save 
many thousand lives for the country and for the defense. 

6.6 NEW LICENSURE FOR 1HDWIVES 

The licensure associated with the 1\1CH charter transformed the 

institutional conditions o f  Finnish midwifery. The new position was not, 

however, given to midwives unconditionally. The Population Committee 

(1 942, 7) s tated in its report the goal to turn midwifery into an occupatio n  

that would attract a "higher level" of applicants: 
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that i t  is possible to get an adequate number of really competent 
people to join their ranks. 

This statement indicates a clear change in the state strategy concerning 

midwifery . N o  longer were women in the countryside to be favored 

because of their background at the cost of basic training. The }\fidwives' 

Act of 1 944 constituted a license that was intended to create the basis for 

tempting the "really competent people'', that is middle-class women with 

some basic level of training. The employment rights of midwives -- their 

salaries, pension rights, vacations, et cetera -- were now reformed so that 

the reminiscences of midwives' past as an occupation for women of the 

lower classes were swept away. 11idwives were to be treated similarly as 

public health sisters. This change in midwives' employment rights did not, 

however, concern all midwives in the same way. Niidwives were divided in 

two categories concerning their salaries. Those midwives who had a 

nursing degree were the ones who were equated with public health sisters 

and received higher salaries, whereas midwives with only midwife training 

continued to have a lower salary (e.g., Katilolehti 1944b, 1 61 - 162) . The 

board of the FFi\I opposed the stratification of midwives according to 

their basic training in its official statement to the Nlinistry of Interior 

(Katilolehti 1945, 2 17) ,  but their opposition was unsuccessful. The 

legislation thus strengthened the need for midwives to legitimate 

themselves through education. 

"Midwives need to be promoted" 

In association with the lVlidwifery Service Design, the efforts of 

midwives and their supporters to "promote midwifery" and to secure for 

midwives the mandate as the mother's friend had only been partly 

successful. During the war the policy entrepreneurs that supported public 

health nursing -- particularly the NBH official Severi Savonen and the 

pediatrician Viljo Rantasalo -- were able to pursue their agenda in  the 

central health-policy arenas of the "\'Var State". By contrast, as a result of 

coincidences, nearly all of the important policy entrepreneurs among 

obstetrician-gynecologists disappeared from the policy scene by the end of 
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the 1930s.13 During the Winter 'W' ar when nearly all available doctors 

served at war hospitals, Professor Carl Hahl, who had already retired, was 

forced to return to his office as the head of the J\!lidwives' Institute. The 

situation at the Midwives' Institute gradually started to return to nonnal 

when Aulis Apajalahti replaced Hahl as the leader of the Institute in 1 940. 

Apajalahti became one of the most influential obstetrician-gynecologists 

within maternity service policy for years to come Qahkola 1943, 204). 

Nevertheless, obstetrician-gynecologists had a weaker than usual hold on 

their key policy-making positions at the time when the central outlines 

were drawn for the maternity service during the years 1 939 to 1 942. 

Important institutional offices were either vacant or occupied by 

substitutes or newly elected officials. The transition period ended when 

the two chairs in obstetrics and gynecology at the Helsinki University were 

filled in February 1942. 14 
' 

During this period, especially between the years 1 940 to 1 942, 

midwives' practice was scrutinized by pediatricians and by public health 

policy makers. Through the lviidwifery Service Design, midwives had been 

assigned both maternity services and childcare education. Now especially 

their childcare education was criticized. Pediatrician Zaida Eriksson-Lihr 

(1 940 17 8-1 80), who worked for Suomen Huolto within their ambulatory 

child health centers, compared public health sisters and midwives: 

\�ith pleasure it is to be noted that there are excellent public health 
sisters in our country. ( . . .  ) .i\fjdwives do not seem to really practice 
infant health care. They seem very amazed when one suggests to them 
that they should keep book on the newborns and visit them from time 
to time checking how they are cared for, if they are breastfed or bottle
fed or that they would sometimes discuss these matters with the public 
health sister. ( . . .  ) Pediatricians and all health care workers need to exert 
all their strength to increase our people's knowledge on childcare and 
prevent child mortality that last winter interrupted the lives of too 
many of our little ones. 

Suomen Huolto organized a systematic investigation on midwives' 

practice within lviCH care through the supervisory midwives it employed 

in 1 940. The conclusion of study was that midwives' style of practice was 
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unsystematlc and inadequate. �:Iidwives were criticized for the lack of 

documentation concerning their activities in preventive health care ( cf., 

Leppo 1 943). The criticism and the new style of occupational governance 

it was associated with caused complaints among midwives. The regional 

association of midwives in southwestern Finland sent to Kiitiliilebti a 

statement it had discussed at its meeting: 

It feels strange to reed in ne\vspapers that only 2/3 of midwives would 
provide maternity education. This kind of information is misleading. It 
is probably based on a quick glance on the bookkeeping without a 
more thorough consideration of the work itself. Bookkeeping on 
maternity education is not even an obligation for midwives ( . .. ) the 
administration of the FFM consists of many distinguished midwives 
\Vho have a long experience of the work either in  central positions or 
as ordinary municipal midwives. The opinions and guidance of this 
administration has surely a greater scope than the reports based on a 
few hour long inspections performed by inexperienced midwifery 
supervisors (Katilolehti 1 941 a, 9, 1 0) .  

:�vlidwives felt that they were between the rock and a hard-place m 

terms of  the expectations on them by social reformers and the attitude of 

their municipal employers. The alias "Kunnanbitilo" (� A municipal 

midwife) argued in Kafilolehti that the contemporary legislation that 

constituted what here is called J\tlidwifery-Service Design had not given a 

strong enough charter for the maternlty services to obligate the 

m uni ci pall ties: 

[\'V]e have tried to educate municipal patrons so that \Ve could 
organize the maternity services together with the municipality 
according to that one proper, much acclaimed model [of the maternity 
center) . But it is futile as there is nothing to force them to follow the 
maternity service legislation or midwifery precepts, or even to 
implement the [midwives'] act as such. At least I have not even seen 
these [regulations] elsewhere than \vhat I have read in the Kidtkilehti 
(Kunnankatilo 1 941 , 25). 

It is, however, reasonable to assume that not all midwives tried actively 

to provide preventive maternity services. The existence of a silent group 

that for some reason was not able to fulfill midwives' new role is reflected 

in some articles in  Kafi!Olebti that den1anded greater engagement from their 
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own ranks. One municipal midwife wanted to emphasize the particular 

importance of home visits to her colleagues: 

It should be a matter of honor for every midwife that she has visited 
every woman who gives birth in her district. Let's hope that all 
midwives understand the importance of this matter and take it as an 
affair of the heart. Let us show that the much used phrase "midwives 
have always provided maternity services) the maternity servtce ts 
midwives' task" really holds good (Vayrynen 1943, 191 ) .  

Pseudonym S. H:n ( 1 942, 1 52-1 53) ,  who also wrote in Kdtilolehti, was 

afraid that some midwives misinterpreted the criticism that was directed at 

midwives: 

Have we understood that the prov1s1on of [preventive] maternity 
services is the focal point of the criticism that we are subjected to. Do 
we really all understand what that task entails. - At times it feel s that 
that w<;>uld not be the case. The provision of maternity services does 
not only mean increased journal keeping. It causes much more work. 
( .. . ) An important part of maternity education is given, in addition to 
that that is given at the maternity centers, during home visits both 
before and after the delivery. If we do not perform these visits, we do 
not have many reports to write. 

For public health activists there was a central claim associated with the 

criticism of midwives. Pediatricians and public health policy entrepreneurs 

defined childcare education and infant health care as the domain for the 

public health sister (e.g. Eriksson-Lihr 1 940) . They supported the planned 

public health sister legislation, for which the Rural Health Committee had 

prepared a proposal. In the early 1 940s, the legislation was undergoing 

preparation in the Parliament and in the l\1inistry of Interior (Siivola 1 984, 

87 -88) .  The planned legislation would make the public health sister a 

municipal health provider and redefine infant health care as their domain 

(c.f., Rural Health Committee 1 939, 1 42-1 45) . 

Even though the criticism of midwives was harsh, it was not intended 

to remove their mandate for providing maternity services. Home birth 

was still common, especially in the countryside (Helsti 2000, Viisainen 

2001). In that situation, it was not realistic to expect that public health 

sisters in the desired national service would be able to claim the provision 
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of maternity services as a part of their jurisdiction. What the reformers 

had in mind was a pragmatic division of labor between two women's 

occupations with separate specialties. The most concrete division of labor 

was drawn with regard to responsibility for infant health care. In 1 941 ,  the 

FFl\.1 decided to support the model in which the midwife is responsible 

for health care during the first two weeks of the infant. After this period it 

is her task to transfer the responsibility to the public health sister 

(Katilolehti 1 941  b, 1 40). Thus a solution was reached to an issue that had 

first been taken up to formal negotiations between the FFlVI and nursing 

associations in 1 935 (l(atilolehti 1 938, 225) . 

Maternity sisters 

Increasing professional discipline was associated with credentialism. In 

1 940 a new leader was appointed for the Midwives' Institute. Obstetrician

gynecologist Auli s Apajalahti entered his office with clear new strategies 

through which he wanted to reform the credentials for midwives. 

1\IIidwives and their supporters had earlier wanted to secure for midwives a 

position that was parallel to that of public health sister but with a 

competence that was separate from nursing. Apajalahti, by contrast, 

followed the example of the contemporary Swedish reforms and 

suggested that midwives needed to also have a nursing competence 

(Apajalahti 1 943, 71) .  

Apajalahti wanted to reform midwifery for the age of hospital birth, 

but he d�d not seek to institutionalize midwifery completely. In his view, 

midwives were to continue also in municipal practice, but their duties 

there would involve a major element of work with social orientation. In 

hospitals, midwives were to contmue to giVe birth asststance 

autonomously, but they were also to have a strong competence in 

gynecological nursing. With the creation of gynecological wards at 

hospitals starting in the late 1 930s, an adequate workforce was needed for 

the new type of caring, and the most practical solution for Apajalahti was 

to combine gynecological nursing with midwifery. He described his plan 
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in an article originally published in the journal of the FMA and reprinted 

the following year in Kiitilolebti: 

[I]t enables the effective use of workforce, when the same personnel 
can be used in the care of the patients that currently need caring, 
whether they are childbirth or gynecological patients. ( . . .  ) The midwife, 
the nurse and the physician have all dedicated themselves in the 
service of medicine. In the same fashion as all medical specialties have 
been combined in the same curriculum in medical training, so should 
also the training of the closest assistants for physicians be combined 
into one totality. As obstetrics is only one branch of medicine and 
knowledge on general medicine is needed to properly master it, so it is 
natural that also the nurse, who is specialized in this field, needs to be 
familiar with general nursing to properly master her field. Similarly as 
the doctor specializes himself in obstetrics and gynecology, can also 
the nurse specialize in the same field to \.vork together \Vith the 
obstetric and gynecology specialist in the ·whole extent (Apajalahti 
1 943, 71 ,  73). 

When midwifery now was to be made a specialty within nursing, 

Apajalahti also wanted to rename the occupation to iiitjyssisar ("-'maternity 

sisters) . That term would, according to Apajalahti (1 943, 72), better 

correspond to midwives' new roles in gynecological nursing and in the 

municipality. The suggestion to replace the word midwife with maternity 

sister was presented in Kcitilolehti soon after Apajalahti had made his 

suggestion (B. 1 942, 79-80). The name was officially adopted by the board 

of the FFM 1 8th of March 1 943 (K.atilolehti 1 943b, 21 1) :  

According to the decision of the previous meeting the representatives 
encountered the results of the discussions on adopting the term 
maternity sister in each county. As a result of the lively discussion and 
the opinions that had been presented in the meetings it \vas possible to 
unanimously support the term maternity sister. 

In 1944, the FFl\1 formed together with nursing associations a 

committee to negotiate the plans to reform midwifery and nursing 

training. At that point, the leaders of the FF1-1 already supported the plans 

to merge midwifery training into nursing training (K.atilolehti 1 943a, 95-

98) . This is reflected also in the fact that the term maternity sister was 

rapidly adopted in use as an official term for midwife. The term is  parallel 

to tervryssisar (,._,public health sister). The support of the FFM for the new 

name reflects the ambition of the activists to achieve for midwives a 
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posltlon similar to that public health sisters had, both culturally and in 

terms of employment rights. ivlidwives' work was, like that of public 

health sisters, "social work" for which the clients were not to be charged 

and for which midwives were to receive a fixed salary (e.g., l(atilolehti 

1941b, 141) .  l\Iidwives were taking steps to transform themselves into 

welfare state professionals. One of the central midwife activists who wrote 

in Kiiti!Olehti pointed out that the new position required midwives to take 

an active role as providers of social protection: 

A social line of thinking and the activities it entails have because of the 
war become rather topical. Perhaps we, maternity sisters, who have 
greater opportunities for the actual field activities, wil1 make it clear to 
ourselves what systematic social work entails so that we as efficiently 
as possible can take part in the reconstruction. Social welfare is not for 
us a burden, it is a helping hand in maternity care, where health care 
and other guidance and propaganda will only be words if we cannot 
transform the circumstances into a more favorable direction (H.L. 
1942, 170) . 
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NOTES: 

1 It was a respected task to provide vaccinations and traditionally, since the 1 9th 
century, it belonged to midwives (e.g. Heinricius 1 903). The task of the municipal 
vaccinator was through legislation that passed in 1 936 assigned to municipal 
physicians. Only if he did not accept the task, it could be assigned to midwives or 
nurses employed by the municipality (Rural Health Committee 1 939, 22). 
2 Through their training midwives represented a modern scientific perspective on 
hygiene. Midwives were to receive meals at the homes of their clients, and 
sometimes they stayed overnight when providing birth care. The Midwives' Act 
of 1 920 obliged midwives to educate mothers. In the 1 930s, childbirth might be 
the only occasion when the midwife visited the home and she could take that 
opportunity to give advice to the mother. The idea of the demanding encounter 
with the municipal midwife was probably one of the reasons that turned many 
potential clients to the services of traditional attendants (see Helsti 2000) . 
3 Measurement of blood pressure and the size of the pelvis were the central tasks 
that municipal physicians defined to lie outside the competence of midwives. 
4 Erkki Leppo was the Health Officer of the Rockefeller foundation 
demonstration project that was a central arena for developing a new approach to 
municipal health care (see Yrjala 1 999, 75). Leppo, who was trained in the U.S., 
was responsible for evaluating maternity service work and child health care 
activities in municipalities during the war years (see Leppo 1 941 , 1 943) . 
5 The municipal salary was so small that midwives needed the additional income 
from client fees to make a living wage. Ivlunicipal physicians had a similar 
arrangement that the medical profession valued. It gave the doctors an 
opportunity to hold on to the autonomy of a free practitioner (Vuolio 1 991) .  
Midwives, on the other hand, had problems in collecting fees from clients (e.g. 
Jouskari 1 967). 
6 Severi Savonen was centrally invohred in the formulation of public health 
nursing policy in the Rural Health Committee in his capacity as official of the 
NBH and member of the committee (Rural Health Committee 1 939, 7-10) .  In the 
fellowship cards of the Rockefeller Foundation from that time Salonen was 
characterized as the most influential individual in the area of public health in his 
country (Yrja.la 1999, 43). In 1 938 public health nurse activists invited Salonen 
and few other representatives of voluntary organizations and the medical 
profession to a task force that prepared a proposal for legislation concerning 
public health nursing. When the Rural Health Committee later started its \Vork, 
the proposal was submitted to the committee and it set the tone for the service 
design concerning public health nursing in the Rural Health Committee (Sii,rola 
1984, 73-7 5). 
7 In September 1 939, Germany invaded Poland, starting the division of Northern 
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Europe according to the political interest spheres of Germany and the Soviet 
Union. By the end of November 1 939 Finland took up arms to prevent the Soviet 
Union from taking over the country. The Second World War resulted for Finland 
in three wars: two wars against Russia (the Winter War of 1 939-1940 and the 
Continuation War of 1 941-1 944) and a third war, the War of Lapland against 
Germany (1 944) (see, e.g., Klinge 19"97). 
8 The title of the booklet -- published by a commercial publisher -- is 
l<Llnsanterveystyotii tehostamaan! NI.aalaiskuntien yleisen ten;eydenhoidon ohjelma (�Let's 
intensify public health work! The program for general health services in rural 
municipalities). Savonen dedicated his work to the district governors of the 
country, who as the highest state officials in their respective counties were 
important officials in state contacts with the municipalities. The tone of the text is 
patriotic and public health work is presented as one of the means to improve the 
Finnish nation to face the challenges of future. 
9 Finnish Family Federation is the official translation used by the organization. A 
literal translation would be Population Federation. 
10  The Family Federation engaged a new generation of experts who were 
physicians, like the central experts of the earlier MCH campaigns. New medical 
disciplines such as psychiatry were represented among the experts. The 
unwillingness or incapability of many women to fulfll the reproductive goals that 
the policy activists set for them engaged also obstetrician- gynecologists (see 
Helen 1997). 
1 1  According to the Family Federation an ideal Finnish family should have six 
children. At that time, use of birth control was already becoming common. The 
Federation worked to remove the negative image of large families as a 
phenomenon associated with poverty. Activists demanded that also the affluent 
should take their responsibility for the reproduction of the nation (see Rauttamo 
1980) . Similar pronatalist movements were common in the \'\'estern world during 
the tlrst half of the 20th century. The nationalist and often racist rhetoric of these 
movements were based on the claim that a nation, or the white race, risked to be 
subordin�ted by more quickly growing foreign nations or other races (e.g. Koven 
and Michel 1993). 
12 The Population Committee continued its work until 1 945, producing a total of 
five reports on various topics, including loans for couples to set up families, 
family allowances and social policies for matermty protection 
13 Professor Laimi Leidenius died in 1 938 (Leikola 1977, 139) and Professor Seth 
\XTichmann seven months later, in 1 939 (Katilolehti 1 939, 1 71) .  Doctor Martti 
Siirala became seriously ill in 1 940 and retired from the �f.idwives' Institute. 
14  The two new professors were .Mauno Rauramo and Aarno Turunen, of which 
the former was presented to the readers of Katilolehti as activist in the 
Mannerheim League and the latter in the Family Federation (Katilolehti 1 942, 33-
35). 
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Chapter seven: 

The Rise of a Welfare State Health 

Service : Maternity Services at the Health 

Center 

Chapter six closed with a description of how midwives were becoming 

what might be called "early welfare state professionals ."  If universal access 

to free services is used as criteria, midwives and their public health 

oriented colleagues, the public health sisters, worked within an early 
' 

welfare state service. The comprehensive services were, however, only 

provided to childbearing women and children, and the women were not 

entitled to certain social provisions if they did not make use of the services 

(e.g., Rimpela 1 976). 

This chapter examines the fate of the licensure of these women 

professionals as health-service policy gradually changed and the 

municipalities started to call for changes in their occupational governance. 

I start with the analysis of the implementation of the 1 944 legislation that 

constituted the basis of the MCH Service Design. The challenges to that 

design are an important source of the policy process that eventuated in 

the Public Health Act (PHA) . This legislation included the service design for 

the comprehensive municipal health service here identified as the Finnish 

Welfare State Health Service that was based on the idea of health center. 

The new health service was to be built on municipal health centers that 

would shift the emphasis in the health service to primary care. This high

policy based service design is here identified as the Health Center Service 

Design. In the following pages I explore the implications of the Health 

Center Service Design for maternity services and associated occupational 

governance. The existing corps of municipal midwives and public health 

sisters needed to be accommodated as service providers to the new 
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servtce. The final part of this chapter is dedicated to the study of the 

consequences of the new licensure for women's professional groups. 

7.1  THE Hv1PLEJ\1ENTATION OF THE MCH SERVICE DESIGN 

The J\1CH service design had two central features that influenced its 

implementation. First, hierarchical regionalism -- the strategy of 

organizing health services as in geographically defined districts allowing 

central hospitals to steer the practice of the "peripheral" services -- was not 

applied in the organization of the 1\'ICH service. Instead, the maternity 

service was integrated into an organization that was composed of two 

municipally based primary prevention activities, maternity services and 

child health services. Second, the occupational governance of municipal 

midwives and public health sisters gave them a fair degree of autonomy. 

The two occupations benefited from sheltering licensure and a model of 

occupational governance within which municipal midwives occupied 

insider positions. 

Prior to the establishment of the MCH service design, hierarchical 

regionalism in the organization of the maternity service was the central 

goal for obstetrician-gynecologists. At the time when the MCH policy was 

formulated, in the early 1 940s, obstetrician-gynecologists were the 

recognized experts concerning maternity services. Other health policy 

entrepreneurs generally accommodated the obstetrician-gynecologists' 

demands to control the planned services. For instance, in his 1941 

pamphlet directed at policy makers in rural municipalities, the public 

health activist Severi Savonen (1941 ,  31  ), who was based at the NBH 

expressed, his support for the intent to link maternity centers with 

hospital-based services: 

If we are to get maternity hospitals headed by qualified doctors in 
connection to the planned central hospitals, it would also be possible 
to establish there central maternity [clinics] that would service a great 
area in close cooperation with the municipal centers that [the clinic] 
supports. 
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The tendency towards hierarchical regionalism was also evident in the 

report of the Rural Health Committee. The outline for how the maternity 

center system was to be organized in larger municipalities reflected the 

principle, as did the organization of the maternity hospital network. The 

relationship between the maternity centers and the maternity hospital 

network was not, however, defined (cf., Rural Health Committee 1939, 

64-69). 

When the MCH service was created, the relationship of maternity 

centers needed also to be defined to another direction. Child health 

centers had previously not been included in the public agenda, even 

though child health guidance was an older activity than maternity 

education (cf., Pulma & Turpeinen 1 987, I<orppi-Tommola 1 990) . In 

public policy, infant health had been addressed only through the 

midwifery service design within which midwives had been made 

responsible for child health education, but were not given the 

responsibility to organize child health centers. 

Child health centers, run by public health ststers, were first 

recommended in connection with high-policy making in the report of the 

Rural Health Committee. The committee considered the two preventive 

centers as parallel but separate activities. By contrast, the committee did 

discuss maternity centers and maternity hospitals as parts of one totality 

(cf. Rural Health Committee 1939, 64-70). A l inkage created between 

maternity services and child health services in the proposal of the 

Population Committee outweighed the hiearchical regionalism that was 

part of the previous plan. The Population Committee suggested one 

municipal service provider organization, the MCH center that was 

described as a compound where the two services would be under the 

same umbrella but provided separately. 

The two professionals of the MCH service, midwives and public health 

sisters, were expected to continue to have rather different styles of 

practice. The high prevalence of home birth especially in the countryside 

guaranteed a strong link between the midwife and the tradition of 

municipal midwifery. N evertheless, the professional role of the municipal 
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midwife was transformed. In the new maternity service, her tasks were 

increasingly described as social work rather than health care. The changed 

role of the midwife is clearly visible in the different way midwives are 

discussed in the reports of the two committees. The Rural Health 

Committee (1 939, 2 1-22) did not presuppose any systemic changes to the 

midwifery legislation that was enacted in 1 937. By contrast, the Population 

Committee (1 942) issued a proposal for a new midwives' act and stated 

that midwifery needed to be transformed if it was to fulfill its new role. 

Unlike the Rural Health Committee, the Population Committee did not 

discuss maternity hospitals in its report. The plan promoted a new model 

of occupational governance that built on the earlier tradition of state 

supervision of municipal health professionals. The two women's 

occupations were to be supervised primarily by officials who themselves 

represented the occupation in question. 

In the new occupational governance of the municipal midwife, the 

county midwife constituted an important counterbalance to the municipal 

physician. She engaged in systematic supervision and linked the municipal 

services to the county health administration and to the NBH. By way of 

contrast, the supervisory role of the municipal physician remained rather 

unspecified. The licensure of the municipal midwife built on legislation 

and NBH-steered bylaw. This type of licensure and the associated style of 

occupational governance can be described as an organizational shelter for 

the midwife. The public health sister enjoyed a similar shelter. 

The charter for the "NICH service and the associated licensure for 

municipal midwives and pubhc health sisters protected the MCH servke 

from the potential efforts of the municipal decision-makers to use the 

resources in other than pohcy-detined ways. The sheltering charter for the 

J\ICH service also prevented municipal physicians from demanding 

changes in the practice style of women's occupations as outlined in the 

service design. The role of  the municipal physicians in the MCH service 

was limited to the regular medical controls for pregnant mothers. The 

physician only practiced at the maternity center when he was performing 

the controls, and he was compensated according the number of the 
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women he examined. In Finland the number of medical exam1nat1ons 

during pregnancy was generally very lo,,r for a long time. As late as 1960, 

the mean number of visits to the doctor during pregnancy was 1 .9; while 

at the same time mothers visited the midwife 9.4 times (Hemminki 1 983, 

1 133) .1 The consulting hours of the municipal physicians at the maternity 

center were often overcrowded (e.g., Gronroos 1 993). One of my 

informants, who later practiced as doctor at a maternity center of a 

municipal health center, describes her own experiences as a client in the 

late 1 960s: 

In that waiting room there were twenty people waiting, and then the 
midwife would say whose turn was to go in. You took your clothes off 
beforehand and then someone would nearly push you in and another 
one, if you tried to say something, would pull you out [from the 
doctor's office] . Before the PHA the MCH doctor received 
comp�nsation according to the number of check-ups. To get any 
income at all the doctor had to see an enormous number of mothers 
(Interview with a female physician, at the time of the interview chief 
physician at a health center, 25.6. 1996). 

The report of the Ministry of Health and Social Affairs Task Force 

(1 984, 30) on MCH centers commented on the role of physicians in the 

MCH service: 

Healthy mothers have not been considered to be in need of any 
particular medical expertise, when even the public health nurse (the 
midwife) has been considered to be competent to initiate also the 
inexperienced doctors. Physicians still practice in maternity centers as 
temporary visitors. 

Consequently, the women professionals of the 1\1CH service were 

rather autonomous in their practice. They fell under what has been 

described as "soft steering" from the NBH and the county health 

administration. A task force report from year 1 984 notes that between the 

1 944 legislation and the early 1980s the NBH did not issue a single 

precept that concerned the entire maternity service (Ministry of Health 

and Social Affairs Task Force 1 984, 7).2 

The official history book on Finnish midwives and midwifery 

(Hanninen 1965) and their professional journal indicates that the 

development of the midwifery practice within the MCH centers was 
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steadily in the hands of the county midwives and the midwifery 

supervisor in the NBH. My review of midwives' published memoirs 

(Wrede 1 998b) and my interviews supported this interpretation. The key 

midwifery officials appear also as activists in central positions in the FFM. 

Through these officials, the two municipal women's occupations 

benefited from having insiders in their occupational governance at 

different levels. 

The applied strategy of occupational governance can be described as 

legalistic (cf. Burau 1 999b, 1 42), highly centralized, hierarchkal and 

professionalist. The divisions of labor, the style and content of practke 

and the qualifications required of the different professionals were defined 

in detail in legislation and in the related �fCH charter. The rank and file 

professionals had a direct state license, but were employed in the local 

J\!ICH service. The licensure relied on a positive notion of professional 

autonomy for the two explicitly female-defined professional groups. 

The unique sheltering state licensure that was created for the two 

groups of women professionals was an expression of the strong central 

state. This policy was driven by population-political goals that were 

pursued through policies labeled as "family policies" (Wrede et al. 2001) .  

The social reforms addressed the pressing issues of the post-war Finnish 

society: resettlement of 1 2  per cent of the population and rapid 

industrialization and urbanization (e.g., Suonoja 1 992, 363-365) .  A central 

object linking the different family policies was to support population 

growth through support directed at families with many children and 

through concrete measures intended to make childbearing safer for 

women. The organization of JVICH service constituted a part of the social 

political package. During a period when the health political focus was on 

the development of the hospital sector, these social policies came to shape 

the organization of municipal outpatient health services. The strong 

central state was encouraged by the need to effectively manage the social 

crisis caused by the war.3 For the Finnish State, the adoption of a more 
. . 

mterventlVe strategy was permanent. 
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The autonomy of the women's occupations within the MCH service 

was facilitated by the history of the two groups. 11idwifery was 

traditionally based on autonomous practice and established as the state 

health policy in rural locations. Public health nursing, by contrast, was a 

new occupation in Finland, one that had been introduced and governed 

by voluntary organizations. The two occupations had been able to build 

their occupational autonomy in the margins of the health systems. The 

1 944 legislation institutionalized the older practices of ambulatory services 

in the emerging preventive services. The laws also determined the division 

of labor between public health sisters and midwives as well as defined the 

role of the municipal health officer ("the municipal physician") in relation 

to the two groups. 

7.2 CHALLENGES TO OCCUPATIONAL GOVERNANCE 

WITHIN THE MCH SERVICE 

In the late 1940s, the continued need for midwifery competence within 

the �1CH service was challenged. \'Vith reference to the decline of home 

birth, the assoc1at1on representing municipalities demanded that 

municipalities be allowed to dispose more freely over the state-sponsored 

offices in their health services. In 1 949, the Association for Rural 

Municipalities performed an inquiry among its members concerning the 

ambulatory practice of midwives and the resources of municipal maternity 

wards. Based on the inquiry, the Association sent a letter in January 1950 

to the Ministry of Interior proposing changes in the midwives' act. Their 

wish was to be allowed to decrease the number of midwives in municipal 

practice in favor of home nursing and other areas of municipal health 

services. On the request of the Ministry, the NBH gave its statement on 

the demands. The agency was in favor of a decreased number of 

municipal midwives and suggested that small municipalities in particular 

would be allowed to establish positions for officials with both midwifery 

and public health sister competence (Siivola 1 984, 1 1 3-1 14). 
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In 1 9  5 1 ,  the Nlinistry of Interior formed a committee that was given 

the task of preparing a reform for occupational governance within the 

NICH service. The plan suggested the creation of a new municipal 

position that would have combined the competencies of the public health 

sister and the midwife (see Figure 7 . 1 ) .  

Figure 7. 1 The !ow-poliry based proposal on allowing combined midwife-public health 
sister officials in small municzpa!ities 

Year 5 en'ice design Service Otganizational Model of Central policy 
provider charter licensure agency for 
or;ganizatwn occupational 

.e.oroma11re 
1951  The �funicipally :Municipal Separate Supervisory 

Midwife- Organized :Maternity licensure midwives 
Public Maternity and Child through a and public 
Health and Child Health precept that health 
Sister Health Centers' Act would allow sisters at 
Design Centers the merge of county 
(proposal) two health 

occupations m administra-
small tion and 
municipalities the NBH. 

Public health sisters were represented in the commtttee, and their 

representative expressed her dissenting opinion to the report. She pointed 

out that even though there did exist a number of persons who had both 

competencies, they had taken double training. It could hardly be the aim 

of the state to make double training the norm, and the shared fear of 

public health sisters and midwives was that the proposition was a prelude 

for the merge of the two curriculums Q arvinen 1 993, 42). 

The suggestion was abandoned, primarily because of the opposition of 

concerned professional groups. In the early 1 950s, more than a third of 

childbearing women still gave birth at home (Hanninen 1 965, 241) and a 
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large majority of them lived in the countryside. With reference to this 

circumstance, the professional groups viewed the suggestion to be 

premature (Siivola 1 984, 1 1 3-1 1 4) .  

Towards a reform o f  midwifery training 

The initiative that contained the J'vfidwife-Public Health Sister Design 

(Figure 7.1) did not lead to any immediate policy change. Debates over the 

initiative, however, paralleled discussions about a planned restructudng of 

midwifery training that had started in the 1 940s. At that time the FFM and 

nursing associations sought together to establish a competence separate 

from medicine for caring professionals. This aim was clearly expressed in 

the initiative that these associations produced in their joint committee in 

1 944: 

Originally the work of the nurse has been care based on a wish to 
serve. Many ethical values and deep humanity are included to this 
concept. Such [values] need to be preserved as a carrying force in 
nursing. [However,] in the modern society, the work of the nurse also 
needs to be professional work based on knowledge to respond to its 
purpose (Katilolehti 1 944a, 27). 

J\.1.idwives, public health sisters and nurses with clinical specialties were 

to constitute the level of specialized nursing Oarvinen 1 993, 37, 43-48, 

Henriksson 1 998) . For midwives the maternity sister rhetoric and the 

associated plans to transform midwifery training into a nursing 

specialization were a strategy to strengthen the legitimacy of their 

licensure in the changing institutional context of health services. In the era 

of the rise of such new health service organizations as the MCH centers 

and the central hospitals, midwifery and nursing associations sought to 

organize their ranks hierarchically. 

In the 1 940s, the FFl\1 hoped to insure that midwifery competence 

would be recognized both within gynecological nursing and in the 

preventive services for pregnant women. In the professional journal, the 

FF:tvl outlined the mandate of midwifery more broadly than before. Active 

munidpal midwives wrote about their role as municipal officials to act as a 

link between the mother and the society (H.L. 1 942, Jaakkimainen 1 946). 
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In the writings of the municipal midwives, the role of the midwife as a 

public educator was more clearly claimed than in the earlier period. Their 

task, for instance, was to question the mythical stories about women who 

paused their work to give birth, only to continue their toil immediately 

afterwards4: 

It is a result of long-standing vast educational work that admiring 
stories are no longer told about, for instance, a municipality, where the 
childbearing woman gives birth to her child in between her tasks, like 
the mother of Elias Lonnrot. Now such municipalities are admired, 
"\vhere a maternity ward, a possibility to rest, assistance in 
housekeeping and other improvements are organized for mothers. 
This has been made possible through the education midwives have 
engaged to (J aakk.ima.inen 1 946, 21) .  

The other competence that midwives wanted to keep in their own 

hands was that of gynecological nursing. This aim was clearly stated by the 

activists of the FF:NI in the professional journal: 

To the jurisdiction of the midwife belongs also closely gynecology and 
gynecological care, so the expansion of the practical training to this 
direction is desirable. Trained in this fashion midwives would surely be 
\veil able to perform the tasks that are expected of the municipal 
midwives in the countryside, and of midwives at separate or integrated 
maternity wards. [They could also work] at combined obstetric and 
gynecological hospitals and in social welfare work (Chief midwife 
Kersti Vuorjoki cited by Anonymous 1 943, 95). 

Obstetrician-gynecologists, particularly professor Aulis Apajalahti who 

headed the �'lidwives' Institute, supported midwives' demands. His vision 

emphasized midwives as competent helpers to obstetrician-gynecologists, 

whose competence was to respond to the competence of the specialist 

physician (Apajalahti 1 943, 72) . Apajalahti -- when writing about the 

future of midwifery education in the journal of the F1v1A in an article 

reprinted in Kiitiliilehti -- did not envisage maternity sisters in the 

professional position of subordinated obstetric nurses. His pragmatic 

position was that midwives were to continue to provide childbirth care 

autonomously. Also in their other duties he envisioned that their style of 

practice remained independent: 

[W1e have to make do with educating our midwife-nurses as 
thoroughly as possible, so that they are prepared for independent 
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practice. In Finnish conditions it is necessary to train midwives 
thoroughly. In this field, superficial learning can be downright 
dangerous, for superficial kno\vledge on childbirth care and, for 
instance, concerning the abortion guestion can lead to unconsidered 
actions (Apajalahti 1 943, 74) . 

In 1945, a state committee was formed to prepare a large-scale reform 

of nursing training. The committee did recommend that midwifery 

training would become a specialty within nursing (Hanninen 1 965, 207). 

The general aim for the FFM and the associations representing nursing 

personnel was to establish more comprehensive curricula within nursing 

training and to increase the requirements on the basic training of 

applicants. The majority of the comtnittee did not accept these aims. In so 

doing, they followed the view of the Fl\'lA. The fear was that the increased 

requirements within nursing training would lead to the training of 

"unpractical" n,urses Q arvinen 1 993, 44-45) . The controversial reforn1 of 

nursing training was not carried out at that point and midwives' hopes to 

claim the more prestigious position of a specialized nurse came to 

nothing. In the professional journal Kiitiloiebti) the use of the term 

maternity sister started to ditninish soon after that point. 

The matter of merging midwifery training with nurse training returned 

to the policymaking agenda in 1 954, when a new committee was set up to 

design reforms for nursing training. Professor Apajalahti was again invited 

to the committee. The committee proposed that the training required for 

midwifery competence should include a basic nursing degree taking 2 

years and 6 months and a midwifery specialization constituting one year of 

training. The midwifery speciaUzation was to be given only by the 

Midwives' Institute. The time needed to complete a midwifery degree was 

to be 3 years and 6 months. The reorganization of midwifery training was 

to be completed by 1 965 (Hanninen 1 965, 213) .  The committee also 

suggested that the name of the traditional Nlidwives' Institute (Kclfilo·opisto) 

would be changed to "l\1aternit:y Service Institute" (Aztjysbuolto-opisto) 

(Hanninen 1 965, 207) . 

\"Xfhen the training of nurses was reformed in 1 956, the legislation 

followed the logic suggested by the committee. The curricula were 
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regrouped into one basic nursing degree and several study programs in 

different specialties. Training for public health sisters was one of the new 

specialties Q arvinen 1 993, 48). The reform of midwifery training, by 

contrast, was left pending, making their training and occupational 

licensure an exception. The two-year direct-entry training established in 

1 9  34 remained the basis for their professional competence. The 

proportion of nurses among the women who graduated from the 

J\;Iidwives' Institute continued to increase, but a nursing degree was still 

not a formal precondition for applicants. 

The second challenge to the J\:ICH service emerged in the late 1 950s. 

At that point there were demands to expand the range of municipal health 

services. The need to priori6ze services to mothers and children at the 

cost of other services was questioned. A policy process to reorganize 

municipal health services was beginning (Pesonen 1 974, 1 38) . By that 

point the NBH had already decided that the reform of midwifery training 

and the reorganization of their municipal practice was going to be a part 

of the planned restructuring of municipal health services. In his memoirs, 

Niilo Pesonen (1 974, 1 34- 1 42) -- who had become the general director of 

the NBH in 1 954 -- describes his efforts to initiate a broad reform of the 

municipal health services. In 1 960 he was appointed chairman for a 

committee that was to formulate the new policy. The committee called 

itself the Public Health Committee (Kansantervryskomitea). 

The immediate cause for the reorganization of municipal health 

services in the late 1 9  50s was a political concern about the shortage of 

doctors willing to take municipal positions. According to Pesonen, the 

universities responsible for medical training opposed the efforts of the 

NBH to increase the number of students admitted to medical faculties 

(Pesonen 1 974, 37-38) .  The FlYIA opposed the plans, but growing political 

concern among health service planners led to exceptional measures by 

which this usually influential group was bypassed. Two new medical 

faculties were founded, one of them as early as 1 957. The state also 

commissioned the training of numerous Finnish students at medical 

faculties in foreign universities (Pesonen 1 974, 22-38) . The substantial 
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mcrease m the number of medical students was a change of strategy 

where the state took a stronger role in the governance of physicians. The 

more interventive strategy disrupted the previously harmonious relations 

between the NHB and the FMA. 

The issue of medical training was associated with the fact that hospitals 

dominated medical care. In the late 1 9  50s, many politicians began to see 

hospital domination of medical care as a problem, particularly because 

public expenditure for hospital care was increasing rapidly (Pesonen 1 974, 

1 35) . The perceived structural problems of the outpatient services called 

into question the concentration of physicians in hospital practice. The 

circumstance was thought to reflect both the structure of health services 

and the preferences of physicians (e.g., I<uusi 1 96 1 ,  Pesonen 197  4). 

During the coming decade, two major health policy reforms were 

prepared. The shared aim of both reforms was to increase outpatient 

services. The first of these two important health policy reforms was the 

establishment of compulsory health insurance through J airausvakttutu.rlaki 

(�Sickness Insurance Act) of 1963. The second was the reorganization of  

municipal health services through Kamanten-'�'s!aki (-Public Health Act) of 

1 972. Together, these two reforms came to constitute the basic elements 

of the Finnish welfare state health policy, as understood by the policy 

entrepreneurs who took part in the making of the new policies (e.g., I<uusi 

1 964, 235-245, Puro 1 98 1 ,  1 64- 1 8 1 ,  Pesonen 1974, 1 41 - 1 42,1 67). These 

health policy programs became the basic building blocks of the reformed 

Finnish health service, and, consequently, the vital context for the 

restructuring of the Finnish maternity service. In the next section I 

examine these changes. The central material for the analysis is constituted 

by high-policy related texts, including oft1cial policy documents and other 

material related to central policy entrepreneurs. Low policy is nearly 

invisible due to the fact that the central policy making occurred out of 

reach for midwives. 
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7.3 RISE OF \VELFARE STATE HEALTH POLICIES 

\X!hereas the previous health policy had been dominated by the 

building of the central hospital network, this complex and eventful period 

of health policymaking was marked by an ideologically based emphasis on 

out-patient care and prevention (cf., l(uusi 1 96 1 ,  Puro 1 981) .  Pirkko-Liisa 

Rauhala (1 987, 1 1 2-1 1 3) points out that the committee reports of the 

periodS defined health as a social right. The controlling elements of public 

services were questioned. The new welfare-state health policies included 

compensation for lost income during maternity leave. This was 

implemented through the compulsory health insurance that was 

established in 1 9646 (Laurinkari 1 978, 1 25) . Another goal with the 

Sickness Insurance legislation was to decrease regional inequality (e.g. 

I<.uusi 1 96 1 ,  Pesonen 1 974) . The expanding net of public hospitals had 

already secured a gradually improving access to publicly subsidized 

medical care. However, in the more densely populated areas the distance 

to hospital services was often long and the outpatient services were under

developed if compared with other parts of the country. 

In the 1 950s the political support for the planned reform grew and the 

FJ\'IA-- that had previously opposed compulsory health insurance - 

focused on influencing the terms of the legislation (e.g., Pesonen 1 974, 

1 62- 163, Kauttu 1 985, Suonoja 1992). The central political change that 

enabled the passing of the legislation was that the reform was outlined as a 

national health insurance that would cover a!! citizens rather than as an 

insurance scheme for wage earners. This change was particularly 

important for the Agrarian Party that represented primarily farmers 

(Suonoja 1 992, 467-468) . 

The Sickness Insurance legislation followed the model of continental 

welfare politics, but it came to differ from those models in one central 

point. The dominant view during the preparation of the legislation had 

been that the administration of the system was to be assigned to private 

sick-funds, some of which already existed. The government proposition 

and the final parliamentary decision assigned the administration to the 

National Pensions Office, the civil service department that administered 
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another compulsory public social insurance, the national old-age 

pensions.7 

In terms of health policy that deals with the entire population and not 

to some special group, the Sickness Insurance reform represented a novel 

strategy in which the role of the state became central. Not surprisingly, the 

final form of the reform involved a number of compromises. To satisfy 

conservatives, the potencial mollifying effects of the new health policy 

were warded off with rulings intended to hamper abuses.8 The F1\1A also 

had good access to lobby the preparation of the legislation.9 For the Fl\1A, 

the final formulation of the legislation was a victory that brushed away the 

worst fears of "socialized medicine" (Suonoja 1992, 466-467). The 

emphasis in the insurance system was laid on subsidies to outpatient 

medical care. Doctor's fees, laboratory and treatment fees, prescribed 

medication and traveling costs were subsidized. The Sickness Insurance 

therefore came to constitute a steady support for the producers of prjvate 

medical services who indirectly came to receive a substantial part of their 

income from the state (e.g., WHO 1 99 1 ,  224-225). The insurance did not, 

by contrast, cover the remaining costs for hospital stay for individuals. 

Co-payments were perceived as a means to guarantee that the clients 

would not abuse the system. The central policy makers argued that 

hospitalization was already provided at a relatively low cost whereas the 

patient had to carry most of the costs incurred through medical care and 

treatment outside of hospitals (e.g., Pesonen 1 97 4, 1 6 1  ) . 

Also socially minded politicians favored the development of outpatient 

care as a strategy to reform health services (e.g., Kuusi 1 96 1 ,  27 1 ;  Kuusi 

1 964, 232). The central campaign that laid the groundwork for the renewal 

of social policy -- within health policy and elsewhere -- was the project 

that led to the publishing of the enthusiastically received book 60-luvtm 

sosiaalipolitiikka (I(uusi 1 96 1 ,  published in English translation in 1964 

under the title Social Poliry for tbe Sixties. A Pla11 for Finland) . Though 

authored by one person, the then academic and later social democratic 

politician and state official Pekka l(uusi10, the book resulted from a 

broadly rooted effort to alter Finnish social policy. The group that helped 
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Kuusi with his project -- either by helping him to develop his ideas or by 

raising the needed financial support -- included policy entrepreneurs 

representing academics, the private sector and state authorities within the 

social and health administrations t 1 •  

I<.uusi's book pr01noted all-encompassing planning in public policy and 

drafted a general plan for Finnish social policies. Concerning health policy, 

Kuusi's book pointedly criticized the organization of the Finnish health 

services and related health policy. Using health service statistics from 

Finland and Europe, Kuusi demonstrated that Finnish health services 

were hospital centered. He called for a reform of primary care services, for 

compulsory health insurance by itself was not perceived as an adequate 

solution. Private services would not provide equal access to services as 

doctors were unwilling to establi sh their practice in other than urban 

locations (Kuusi 1 964, 225, 239) . Instead, Kuusi argued for reorganization 

and development of public medical services outside of hospitals. The new 

health policy -- even though outlined as a part of what was described as a 

"modern, man-centered public policy" (K.uusi 1 964, 235) -- was not 

argued to represent a social right. Rather, it was the people's social 

obligation to make use of a service that would serve the common good: 

The most natural starting point \vould certainly be the introduction of 
general health examinations for the whole population. These 
examinations should be compulsory for all those who wish to make 
use of the medical health sen·ices offered by the society (Kuusi 1964, 
240). 

Kuusi's critique of the existing system was caustic. He called attention 

to the shortage of doctors in the countryside. He also stated explicitly that 

the strategies of the medical profession had contributed to the fact that 

Finland had the lowest density of doctors in Europe and that this situation 

resulted in poor out-patient services (Kuusi 1 964, 225) . l(uusi's idea was 

explicit refonn of the "field organization" within health services. He 

wished to expand the logic here described as hierarchical regionalism to 

health service organization. His model was not explicitly argued in Social 

Poliq for the SL'!(/ies, but apparently he at that point was prepared to 
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diminish the autonomy of the municipalities 1n the organtzauon of 

primary care in a drastic way: 

(I] t  would seem worth while to replace the present network of 
communal public health medical officers by a net\vork of health 
centers with 4-6 doctors each. The location of these centers should 
exclusively depend on the transportation system and the geographical 
distribution of the population. ( . . . ) A health center within each 50 
kilometer (about 30-35 miles) radius, with ambulance cars of its own, 
could easily be reached by patients. ( . . .  ) A network of public health and 
health guidance centers, supplementary to the district hospitals now 
under construction, would be relati\'ely easy to adjust to the changing 
needs of the society (Kuusi 1 964, 239) . 

I<uusi linked health policy to his "man-centered public policy". For 

him, the emphasis was on the effective distribution of medical services. 

He put the need to arrange economic compensation for disease-related 

costs, includi!}g lost income, in the second place. K .. uusi saw disease as an 

obstacle that stopped people from fulfilling their societal duties. 

Consequently, medical services were an instrument to be used in society's 

interest: "If an ill person is cured, he no longer needs economic support" 

(I<uusi 1 964, 221 ). I<uusi saw disease either as an acute, transient 

condition, or as a disability caused by the disease, perhaps 1ts poor 

treatment (cf., l(uusi 1964, 221). 

The need to reorganize municipal health serv1ces was broadly 

recognized among policy makers. By the time the Finnish original of the 

Social Poliry for the Sz)dies was published in 1 96 1 ,  a state committee, 

sometimes called the "Pesonen committee", had already been appointed 

to prepare a reform of municipal health services. 

Plans to reorganize the municipal health services 

By the 1 9  50s hospital physicians had become a very powerful group 

that was able to pursue and defend its interests. They were able to profit 

by the great demand for medical services at a time when physicians were 

in scarce supply. Hospital physicians and medical authorities had 

contmuous conflicts over such issues as physicians' fees for providing 
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hospital medical services (Pesonen 1 97 4, 1 07-1 21  ) .  Apart from the fees 

for hospital practice, the FlYL\ also engaged in other struggles with the 

state concerning, for example, increasing the number of physicians in 

training (Pesonen 197 4, Suonoja 1992). 

The then general director of the NBH Niilo Pesonen campaigned for 

the creation of a stronger public primary care service, that is, for 

expansion of the services directly provided by the municipality. Pesonen 

himself had started his career as a municipal physician, and writes fondly 

in his memoirs about the occupation and about the hardships of 

municipal practice. Pesonen criticizes hospital physicians for the arrogance 

visible in the way they discussed the work of their municipal colleagues 

(Pesonen 1 974, 129-1 32) According to his view, the hospital-centered 

health care system would become more balanced and cost-effective if 

preventive services were to be developed (Pesonen 1 974, 1 35-1 36) . t2 

In his book Pesonen also describes his campaign to raise the issue of 

primary care to the public agenda. During the late 1 950s he lobbied 

through official channels within the Ivfinistry of Interior for the 

establishment of a committee on the issue. He also tried to influence 

relevant policymakers and interest groups, such as politicians, the 

orgaruzattons representing municipalities and the F�fA. Pesonen 

suggested a new strategy for the organization of primary care and the 

health care system at large. The Public Health Committee (1 965) received 

its authorization from the Government by the suggestion of the Iv1inistry 

of the Interior in 1 960; just two years after the N BH had made the first 

initiative to the Niinistry (Pesonen 1974, 1 38) . Pesonen, who was invited 

to chair the committee, perceived it as an extension to his pursuits 

through the NBH (Pesonen 1 974, 1 37) . In his own view, Pesonen 

succeeded securing the participation of "several good men" on the 

committee (Pesonen 1974, 1 38), but of the professional groups in 

municipal service only municipal physicians were represented.B Even 

though both public health sisters and midwives had --from time to time - 

been represented in other committees that concerned their practice, they 
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were now excluded from a committee that planned to reorganize their 

licensure. 

The preparation of the tlrst law proposal took the committee five years 

because, according to Pesonen, its an1bition was to work thoroughly 

(Pesonen 1 97 4, 1 38). The committee published its report in 1 965, 

introducing a plan for a two-step organization for the provision of 

medical services with better balance between outpatient and inpatient care. 

Primary medical services were to be organized together with the 

preventive public health activities in the municipality (Public Health 

Committee 1 965, 34) . The report included a suggestion that municipal 

physicians should move from solo practice to group practices based 

preferably at the local hospital (Public Health Committee 1 965, 37) . This 

was not, however, written into the proposed legislation. 

The Public· Health Committee (1965, 96-97) did not suggest a change 

in the style of licensure for the municipal physicians, nor in their style of 

practice. They would continue to be allowed to carry a fee for a part of 

their practice, as they had done earlier. In the 1 960s, the consensus among 

policy makers preparing primary care legislation was that the public 

services should offer universal free access to preventive services only. Co

payments were to be required from the users of the publicly provided 

medical services in the municipality (Public Health Committee 1 965, 59). 

The planned health service legislation was to be linked to the Sickness 

Insurance so that the out-of-the-pocket health costs of citizens would be, 

in part, compensated through the SI. 

In his analysis of the development of the Finnish health system Onni 

Vauhkonen (1 978, 66) argued that the overall content of the report of the 

Public Health Committee was expansion rather than restructuring of the 

existing system. Expansion was, indeed, one of the central goals. 

However, it is also evident that the committee was responding to the 

perceived need to reform the position of the municipal physicians. Small 

municipalities had problems in filling these positions (Pesonen 197  4, 1 33) . 

The FMA commissioned among its members a research project that 

highlighted the discontent of the municipal physicians (e.g., Haavio-
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1Iannila 1964) . The proposmon of the Public Health Committee 

responded to the demands of the FNlA and to the challenge posed by the 

shortage of doctors in the countryside. Its report drafted reform that, if 

carried out, would have implied medical dominance in municipal health 

services. A central aspect of the proposed reform was that the traditional 

separation between preventive and curative services in municipal services 

was to be abolished. All the municipal health services were to constitute a 

primary care organization so that the role of the outpatient services could 

be strengthened in the health service.14 The reorganization was to be 

conducted in a manner that would give the municipal physician the central 

role in the new service. Previously, his position had been central only in 

the medical services. 

In its early form, the high-policy reform would have built on the 

tradition of individual professional autonomy of the municipal physicians 

and given them greater power over the other municipal health service 

providers. The new public health nurses that were to replace midwives 

and public health sisters were also to have direct state licensure. However, 

the female professionals were to be explicitly licensed to act as doctor's 

assis tants rather than as autonomous health service providers (e.g., Public 

Health Committee 1 965, 107) .  The new occupational governance was to 

be based on a medical hierarchy that was built within the centralized state 

adn1inistra6on. A new medical-administrative bureaucracv was to be 
., 

created and constituted by public health bureaus at the county level that 

were to supervise the municipal physicians (e.g., the proposal on PHA in 

the report of the Public Health Committee 1965, 84-85). The municipal 

physicians, in turn, were to supervise the work of the public health nurses 

much more closely than had been case in the earlier division of labor. 

The proposal of the Public Health Committee did not proceed to the 

public agenda because it was subject to extensive review by different 

interest groups and organizations. The political situation was changing 

rapidly at the time, simultaneously as the political interest in health policy 

among political parties arose (Suonoja 1 992, 520). The committee report 

was published only few months before the parliamentary elections of 
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1 966, where a long period of dominance for the Agrarian Party ended. In 

1 966, the new red-green government that was a coalition between the 

Agrarian Party and the Social Democratic Party gained strong support in 

the electorate to push for welfare policies and increased state involvement 

in service delivery (Temmes 1 989, Suonoja 1 992) . 1 5  Towards the end of 

the 1 960s a more radical interpretation of the goals of health policy was 

on the way. The broader understanding of the concept "social policy" now 

linked health policy explicitly with social policy. A changing understanding 

of health policy also came to color the further preparation of the PHA. 16 

The Public Health Act 

In 1 967 the Ministry of Interior formed a new task force to continue 

the preparation of the public health legislation, in this iteration all 

professional groups were excluded from membership on the task force. 

Only the NBH and the central organizations representing municipalities 

were given seats. The task force prepared a new proposal for the PHA 

that, for the first time, included the concept of the health center. The idea 

of the health center was used to refer to the umbrella organization for 

municipal health services that would gather all primary care activities 

under one organization.17 

The task force did not wish to use legislation to detail, which services 

were to be provided, or how the provision was to be organized. Detailed 

charters and licensure were not to be included in the high-policy service 

design. Furthermore, the task force was not prepared to draft legislation 

for the new occupational group, the public health nurses. Instead of 

detailed high-policy regulation, a permanent planning system was 

suggested as the new means to steer the provision of health services 

(Suonoja 1 992, 524). The planning apparatus was to be a part of the public 

administration at the state and county levels and the regulation of the new 

occupation was to be based on low policy. In the future plans and budgets 

would determine the division of labor in the health service, and the day-
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to-day occupational governance was placed in the health center. A new 

level of health administrators was created at the municipal level. 

The introduction of free primary care services created controversy 

over the PHA in the Parliament, but it did not stop the preparation of the 

reform. The government proposal for the act was taken up for discussion 

in the Parliament in early 1 97 1 ,  and the proposal was accepted with only 

minor changes in J anuary 1 972. The conservative party Kokoomus tried to 

delay the process, but after the Parliament was dispersed in the fall of 

1 97 1  the majority of the parliament members wanted to solve the matter 

before the new elections (Suonoja 1 992, 525-528) .  The legislation was 

enacted less than four months later, 1 .4. 1 972. One of my informants told 

me that the municipal health professionals called the act "the great April 

first joke" because it was perceived as too quick and too great a reform 

(Interview with the chief nurse of a health center in northwestern Finland, 

1 996). 

In the early 1 970s Finnish health policy transforn1ed. A generation 

shift was associated with the changed thinking. New officials were not 

only younger, but also often identified themselves more clearly politically 

than professionally (Suonoja 1 992, 497 -499) . 1 8  One of the new central 

figures was l(ari Puro who became the highest official in the l\!Iinistry of 

Health and Social Affairs in 1 972. Puro represented the new rhetoric of 

the early 1 970s, in which health policy was no longer seen as a state 

instrument to pursue society-level goals, such as creating an ideal age 

structure among the population or improving the productivity of the work 

force. Furthermore, it was not considered even possible to achieve such 

aims through health policy measures. Puro argued in his influential 

textbook TerJ)(yspolitiikan perusteet (�The foundations of health policy, 

originally published 1973) that health and its equal division were to be 

values in themselves in health policy (Puro 1 98 1 ,  46). Equal access to 

health services -- one of the central topics of l(uusi's book -- was gaining 

ground as a central policy aim. In the textbook, the equal rights of citizens 

were explicitly mentioned as a basis for health policy: 

The starting point is the equal right that citizens have to health. 
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Achieving this aim is closely associated \vith the development of general 
social equality between different social classes and benveen different 
regions of the country (Puro 1 981 ,  46). 

Furthermore, the definition of di sease was changing towards a social 

science-based understanding that emphasized the social context of the 

individual in need of health services (e.g., Puro 1 98 1 ,  47) . 

Reflecting such new ways of understanding the role of health policy, 

the PHA of 1972 became much more radical than earlier policymakers 

would have approved (e.g., Pesonen 1 974, 142) . The central demand of 

the Social Democratic Party, the principle of free primary care services at 

the point of delivery, was included in the legislation. The implementation 

of the new principle was gradual and was finally completed in the late 

1 970s (Suonoja 1 992, 497) .19 

The health center became the central element in the new system, and 

its organizational charter was the key element in the new service design.2o 

The practice of health service providers was to be based on the health 

center charter that indirectly licensed them to their practice allowing 

"flexible" divisions of labor. Concerning preventive services, the charter 

included a general statute about health education, but the only area of 

health education that was specifically mentioned in the PHA (14 §) was 

the education on birth control. 

The administrative change made the majority of municipal health 

professionals -- both doctors and public health nurses -- outsiders to their 

occupational governance. They were subjected to the supervision of the 

new type of "health center managers", i.e., chief physicians and chief 

nurses (e.g., Siivola 1 984, J outsivuo & Laakso 1 998, 36) . Only the chief 

physicians and the chief nurses -- a role added in the service design 

through low policy --were to be insiders in the occupational governance of 

municipal health service providers. The administrative roles constituted a 

basis for new professional identities, and chief physicians and chief nurses 

soon formed distinct subgroups within their respective professional 

groups (cf. Saks 1 999). 

For municipal midwives and public health sisters this change was even 

more substantial than for doctors. The nursing personnel at the health 
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centers were to consist of nurses representing different specialties. 

Therefore, the chief nurse did not necessarily need competence in the 

work terrains of the traditional public health sister or midwife competence 

even though her task was to supervise them. Instead, the position as a 

chief nurse presupposes administrative tra1rung. The educational 

background and experience influenced the different roles that chief nurses 

adopted, but their administrative tasks separated chief nurses from their 

subordinates. A chief nurse of a health center in northwestern Finland 

that I interviewed in 1 996 mentioned that -- when she began her work as a 

chief nurse in the mid- 1 970s -- her closest colleagues were the chief 

physician and the accountant. All three of them were under 30 when they 

entered their positions at the health center. She remembers her first years 

as chief nurse as rather chaotic. In her view, the positive aspect of the 

health center was that it did offer public health nurses a new kind of peer 

support. She herself did not identify with the public health nurses: 

I \vas 26 years old then and still quite \vet behind the ears and knew 
very little of what I -- I thought I was to be some kind of boss for the 
public health nurses and I didn't quite understand that there was any 
other personnel. But it was -- in the beginning it was to make joint 
orders for supplies and to use the same forms from the same place. 
There was a shortage of doctors. We had only two doctors in the 
whole place. The biggest thing \Vas to create some sort of community, 
to get everyone working for the same thing. We had meetings and 
such things that most people gradually liked, but of course there was 
always someone \vho said that "nobody is going to count the raisins in 
my cake!" But gradually they got support from their colleagues and 
l�arned to like it, in a way that had perhaps not existed before. 

Instead of the decentralized organization of the hospital sector, the 

municipal health centers were locally administered under centralized state 

steering. An extensive planning systen1 was built for the steering of the 

municipalities. The implementation of the organizational charter of the 

health center was thus linked to the decision making of the high policy 

arenas of the central state. The Government ratified the five-year plans 

drafted by the NBH. The five-year plans were linked to the state budgets 

that were considered on yearly basis by the Parliament. \X'h.ile the 

personnel resources in municipal health service had previously been based 
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on legislated ratios, the political element in the new planning system was 

decisive. The centralized planning system was seen as a guarantee for the 

realization of eguity in the system: 

\X1ith the help of the planning [system] it  is possible to secure tbe 
equitable deYelopment of services in different parts of the country. 
[Planning guarantees] that the demand posed on the primary care 
system on coverage and sufficiency of services is achieved at tbe same 
level in the entire country (Puro 1 98 1 ,  1 67). 

In  terms of hierarchical regionalism, the PHA did not build on an idea 

of primary care services as a field organization of the hospitals. The 

organization of the health center imitated that of the 1fCH service. The 

health centers were not organizationally linked to the specialized medical 

care found primarily in hospitals. The primary responsibility for the 

medical care of the population was to belong to the health center, and 
. 

specialized medical care would only step in through referral from the 

health center physician (Puro 198 1 ,  1 7  6) . The Government wanted to 

"shift the emphasis of health policy to health care and out-patient medical 

care by creating administrative and economic conditions for the swift and 

well-planned development of the municipal primary care system" 

(government proposal guo ted in Puro 1 981 ,  1 66) .21 

7 .4 SERVICE DESIGN CONCERN ING THE CARE FOR 

MOTHERS EMBEDDED IN THE HEALTH CENTER DESIGN 

The idea that midwifery skills were no longer necessary in the 

municipal services emerged again in the early 1 960s. The central policy 

entrepreneur who campaigned for the exclusion of personnel with 

midwifery specialization from outpatient care was a central official of the 

NBH. The then chairperson of the FF:NI writes in her memoirs about her 

first contact with Aimo Ojala's view on midwifery: 
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In that same meeting [yearly meeting for midwives arranged by the 
association representing rural municipalities in 1 962] the director of 
the Public Health Division at the NBH Aimo Ojala started to talk 
about the "narrow specialty" of mid"\vifery in outpatient care. 



[According to him] there was no difference which professional did what 
in the municipality, a midwife or a public health sister, as the "basic 
constellation" always is the same 0f alvanne 1 986, 292, quotation 
marks in the original) . 

This view came to shape the preparation of the PHA, the reform of 

midwifery training, and the changes in the occupational governance of 

municipal midwives . The merging of the two occupational groups in the 

�ICH service was formally suggested again in 1 964. This was a 

forewarning of the changes to come for the two occupations. The NBH 

and the association representing municipalities drafted a precept for the 

municipal public health sister-midwife (Siivola 1 984) . At that point the 

suggested policy was not implemented, in part because of a lack of 

suitable personnel. 

The changing perception also concerned the services for mothers. The 

new thinking was expressed in the central policy documents of the era, 

even though the 1'1CH service was given scant attention. A separate 

organization for services to mothers was no longer considered to be 

necessary. Abolishment of the J\ICI-1 service in its exis ting form was 

included in the proposition presented by the first comtnittee that prepared 

the reform of the municipal services ( cf., Public Health Committee 1 965, 

88-89). The committee considered the organization of IYICH centers to be 

obsolete: 

The present legislation starts from the assumption that the health 
education of mothers and children under school age presupposes a 
network of buildings and localities in the entire country, through 
which health education is provided. The committee considers it to be 
approprit7te to le._girlate pri!Jiari!J on the ctctil'itie.r that tbe ;mmicipality is as.rigned 
to peljorm 1PitbLi7 health edttmtion. According to this the committee sHggests that 
tbe JJIIII1icipalitJ' sbOLt!d prot'tde bealth edncation to lJJhich, in addition to matemitJ' 

care and child bealt/; care, the organization o/ also other !Jpes qf health ed11cation 
that is based on general health controls is incl11ded. For this purpose, the 
municipality should organize sufficient practice hours -- in localities 
that the public health oftl.ce has certified --for municipal physicians 
and public health nurses and, \Vhen necessary, specialist physicians. 
The municipality -- or the joint organization of several municipalities -
- should hm·e at its disposal an adequate number of such certified 
localities, and these localities should be equipped according to the 
requirements and directives of the NBH. The suggested arrangement 
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is intended to achieve a more flexible organization of the practical 
provision of health education (Public Health Committee 1965, 31 ,  
emphasis in the original) . 

According to the view of the all-male Public Health Committee, the 

l\1CH services no longer needed a separate organization outlined explicitly 

in legislation. The earlier need of midwifery competence was associated 

with the provision of domiciliary birth assistance. After the hospitalization 

of birth had reached almost 100 per cent in the 1 960s, the level of 

specialization offered by municipal midwives was no longer needed in 

municipal health services (Public Health Committee 1 965, 61) .  Home 

birth was not even mentioned as a potential future service alternative, and 

therefore the future of the maternity service was discussed from a starting 

point where municipal services were exclusively to be focused on prenatal 

and postnatal services. Municipal midwives were not included in the 

reformed sys'tem. The future public health nurse was to "give directives 

and guidance in health care and maternity care". The doctor had the 

medical responsibility to "pay attention to the health status of the mother 

and the expected child and to postnatal care" (Public Health Committee 

1 965, 1 07) . 

Consequently, unlike the Rural Health Committee that drafted outlines 

for municipal health services in the late 1 930s, the 1 965 report assigned no 

autonomous role for the women's health occupation in the planned 

reform. The public health nurses were only to assist physicians in the 

capacity of generalist nurses. Furthermore, the legislation no longer 

mentioned that women's expertise would be needed in the health board. 

Expertise in social welfare was another competence that was not felt to be 

necessary on the municipal health board. 22 

The changed division of labor between the municipal physician and the 

other health professionals implied a change in the gendered power 

relations of the services. Previously, preventive services and associated 

health care were defined as tasks explicitly suitable for the women's 

occupations. Now these tasks were to be controlled by the municipal 

physician, a generalist physician, who, when given a gender in documents 

of the period, is referred to as a male. In the formulation of the new 
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policy, the central quality of the new public health nurses was to be 

flexibility. The former public health sisters and midwives were expected to 

adjust to the new role: 

Public health sisters and midwives have for their jurisdiction been 
trained to perform the mentioned tasks (health education, health care 
such as vaccinations and nursing], and both groups have basic training 
in health care and nursing. Therefore, and considering that the work of 
the public health nurse \vill take place under the leadership and 
supervision of a doctor, it is possible to give both public health sisters 
and midwives also other tasks than those that they have previously 
performed. ( . . .  ) In this manner it would be possible to get rid of the 
present unpractical system according to which both groups only can 
perform their own tasks. One group can be under-employed at the 
same time as the other group is burdened with work (Public Health 
Sister and 1\tiidwife Task Force 1 968, 5) . 

The male policy entrepreneurs, who dominated the preparation of the 

organizational changes, did not perceive the transformation of the 

maternity services as a threat to women, as they would continue to have 

access to free health services during pregnancy (e.g., Public Health 

Committee 1965). In principle, the policy-makers did recognize that the 

provision of prenatal care still presupposed some midwifery skills, even 

though home birth was abolished. However, the Public Health Sister and 

:Lviidwife Task Force (1 968, 5-6) considered that these needs could be met 

with small-scale complementary training. The reform was aimed at 

flexibility in the use of the workforce, along the managerial lines that the 

NBH and the Association representing rural municipalities had pursued 

since the 1 950s (cf., Siivola 1 984, 1 1 3-1 1 6). The new style of organization 

responded to the demands of the municipalities: 

In case this [strategy] is chosen, it would be possible to use the public 
health personnel in question in more efficient and economic way, in 
each municipality according to \Vhat is appropriate both regionally and 
for the operational division of labor (Public Health Committee 1 965, 
6 1 -62). 
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Molding a new professional 

In the middle of the prolonged preparation of the new act, the state 

health administration started to reshape the public health sisters and 

midwives to fit the planned policies according the lines suggested by the 

Public Health Committee. The NBH sought to reform the curricula of 

public health nursing and midwifery. Both degrees were to be considered 

as specialties within nursing. In 1 966 and 1 967, the Ministry of Interior 

assigned several task forces to prepare different aspects of a large scale 

reform of nursing training. The reform sought a highly hierarchical 

organization of nursing personnel that would allow "rational" organization 

of care work. In the task forces that worked on the reform of nursing and 

midwifery the NBH was represented by Aimo Ojala, a key policy 

entrepreneur who also took part in the preparation of the public health 

legislation (K.Iemela 1999, 270-27 4) .23 

Under the leadership of Ojala -- who due to his position as the head of 

the Public Health Division occupied a key role -- the NBH sought 

opportunities to reshape the licensure for public health sisters and 

midwives. In 1 968, after the first strike of nurses and midwives, the 

Ministry of Interior formed a task force on the request of the professional 

associations representing municipal midwives and public health sisters.24 

The task force was assigned to examine how the legislation on municipal 

midwives and municipal public health sisters should be changed to fit the 

general shortening of working hours and the transition to five-day 

working week (Public Health Sister and Nlidwife Task Force 1 968, 1 -2). 

The task force ignored this task, however, concentrating instead on 

drafting a proposal for a legislation concerning the new primary care 

position -- the municipal public health nurse -- mentioned in the report of 

the Public Health Committee (Public Health Sister and Midwife Task 

Force 1 968, 1 1 - 1 7). Based on the report of this task force and that of the 

Public Health Task Force, the Government presented the Parliament with 

new legislation on municipal public health nurses. The professional 

associations representing midwives, public health sisters and nurses 

campaigned together to stop the legislation and it was not enacted (e.g., 
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Finnish Federation of :Nlidwives 1 969, cf. Valvanne 1986, 293, J outsivuo 

& Laakso 1 998, 31) .  Parallel to the struggles over the reorganization of the 

licensure for municipal public health sisters and midwives, however, the 

reform of midwifery training was carried out in 1 968. 

Leena Valvanne (1 986, 295) who was the FFI\I chairperson when the 

PHA was enacted writes in her memoirs that "those years were constant 

chaos concerning our training". To midwives' bitter disappointment, their 

training no longer qualified new midwives for practice in primary care. 

The midwives who had taken their degree prior the 1 968 reform and held 

a municipal position at the time of the reform had the right to qualify 

themselves for municipal positions for ten years after the enactment of 

the PHA. zs At the time, midwifery as an occupation continued to have a 

substantial share of municipal positions. For midwives as an interest 

group the situation posed a serious threat because the PHA formally 

excluded midwifery as a service from primary care. Figure 7.2 presents the 

new high-policy based service design that is here called the Health Center 

.Sen•ice Design. As the figure shows, midwives were no longer defined as the 

first profes sional contact with pregnant women. 

Figure 7.2 The Health Center High-Poii0' Des('l,n 

'Y'ear S enJice design S el7)ice pro1•ider Organizational JV!odel of Central poliry 
ot;ganization c!Jatier licensure agenryfor 

occupational 
f10t·emnnrrJ 

... 

1 972 The Health :Municipal No specified Organi- The 
Center Health charter. zationally County 
Service Centers Public mediated Health 
Design Health Act licensure Authority 

(Health (The NBH) 
Center) 
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Concerning the organization of occupational governance, the mood 

among health policy makers was changing in the late 1 960s. The Public 

Health Sister and Midwife Task Force (1968) represented the view that a 

separate Public Health Nurses' Act was to parallel the planned PHA. The 

Public Health Task Force, established in 1 967, recommended in its report 

(Public Health Task Force 1 969) that no separate legislation be given on 

the practitioners in primary care. Instead, the task force defined the 

organizational charter for the local health centers (see Figure 7.2). The 

health centers were to employ physicians and public health nurses. The 

latter were not assigned a separate licensure, nor were they considered 

autonomous service providers .  The public health nurses were licensed 

through the organizational charter of the health center. Their indirect 

licensure was associated with the idea that they were to work "under the 

leadership and the supervision of physicians" (Public Health Sister and 

Midwife Task Force 1 968, 5) . 

7 .5 THE DIVIDING OF THE MUNICIPAL SISTERS 

In the health service policy of the 1960s it is difficult to find women 

that playing a central role in the formulation of the high policy for health 

care. Women's political activity was focused on, for instance, childcare 

policy (e.g., Rantalaiho 1 994, Anttonen 1 997) and on abortion legislation 

(Ala-Nikkola 1 993). Among the politically active women, there was no 

particular interest in health policy that would have helped to alter the 

trend in health service reform. The chosen strategy in high policy turned 

against the autonomy of the women's municipal health occupations. The 

"municipal sisters" - midwives and public health sisters -- did come 

together in the opposition of the plans. There was a tradition of such a co

operation: in the early days of the 1\1CH service, midwives and public 

health sisters joined together to oppose the plans to merge the two 

positions (Siivola 1984) . But now both midwives and public health sisters 

were left outside the policy process that reorganized the municipal health 

services. The Public Health Committee (1 965) and the Public Health Task 
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Force (1 969), the two central high-policy arenas for the reorganization of 

the municipal health services, had no representation from women health 

professionals, nor from any other women. The professional associations 

of midwives, public health sisters and nurses protested against the process, 

and they particularly opposed the fact that the tasks of women's health 

occupations were defined as mere assistance to doctors 01 alvanne 1986, 

291 -293, Jo':ltsivuo & Laakso 1 998, 30-31) .26 

The state and municipal policy-makers tried in the 1 960s to diminish 

the number of both midwives and public health sisters (Siivola 1 984) . This 

intent was expressed in the proposal on a public health nurse legislation 

that the Government gave to the Parliament in 1 969. The Government 

even pursued a greater decrease than those suggested by the task forces. 

The chairperson of the FFM called the proposed legislation "premature" :  

Rigorously implemented this paragraph will imply a substantial 
decrease of the number of public health sisters and midwives, 
particularly in those areas, where the access to health services is already 
weakest (Valvanne 1969, 297) . 

A lower number of other health professionals would have freed 

resources for the establishment of new positions for municipal physicians 

(Siivola 1 984) . From the point of view of both central and local 

authorities, the effective and flexible use of the public health sister and 

midwife workforce was the central problem concerning the two groups of 

women professionals (e.g. Public Health Sister and Midwife Task Force 

1 968) .  For their part, both occupations perceived the reform as a threat to 

the entire identity of the occupat1on, its autonomy and its future in the 

health service (Siivola 1 984, Valvanne 1986, Laiho 1 991 a, J outsivuo & 
Laakso 1 998) .  

When the PHA became law -- in spite of the protests of public health 

sisters, midwives, and municipal physicians who lost their separate 

licensure under the law -- the "municipal sisters" soon became divided. 

For the former public health sisters, the PHA did imply a decline in their 

occupational status within the health service and a transformed style of 

practice. Home visits and other ambulatory tasks had previously 

dominated their practice and now they were to work in an institutional 
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setting. Ulla Siivola (1984), who studied public health sisters, before the 

reform argues that in the new framework the occupational group was 

forced to give up many of the central ideas that had formed the basis of 

its identity. However, when compared to midwives, public health sisters 

were insiders in the new system in terms of their licensure. The new 

situation led the professional association representing the public health 

nurses -- with the support of the central nursing association -- to use 

strategies aimed at blocking the efforts of the FFM to reopen primary care 

to midwives. The change of strategy towards midwives was expressed for 

the first time in 1 973, when the FFNI suggested that temporary training 

would be arranged for a group of qualified midwives who were loosing 

their right to practice in outpatient care. The public health nurses and 

general nurses strongly opposed the suggestion. The official statements of 

the professional associations representing public health nurses and nurses 

on this suggestion were published in the journal of the FFl\1 under the 

slightly bitter title "The statements of the sister associations on the 

employment edu cation for midwive s "(I-Gitilolehti 1 974). The professional 

association for pub lic health nurses was concerned about the degradation 

of the professional level of health services: 

[Ilhe public health nurses are obligated to provide services at health 
centers, among other things, within health education, school nursing, 
home nursing and occupational health care. I t  i s  impossible to learn 
these tasks in a four weeks course. The corps of public health 
sister/ nurses is worried about the decline of the professional level of 
health services (The Association for Finnish Public Health Nurses 
1 974, 2 1 8) .  

The chairperson of the FF11 writes bitterly in her editorial in the 

journal: 
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Both associations should be more than well aware of the difficulties 
that the PHA has caused for those, on one hand, who have mid\vifery 
degree and, on another hand, for those who have a pub)jc health sister 
degree. ( . . .  ) \Xlhat will take place with those mid\vi\'es and public 
health sisters who h ave degrees that previously entitled them to 
outpatient practice, but who at the time of the enactment of the PHA 
were not practicing as municipal midwi\Tes or public health sisters? 
They may suddenly notice that they are no longer qualitied to the 
positions for which they '\vere trained! ( . . . ) The Association for 



Finnish Public Health N urses is \vorried about the level of health services 
when it comes to the tasks that previously belonged either to the 
public health sisters or those with public health nurse degrees from 
nursing colleges. ( . . . ) After an [oral] examination (the former public 
health sisters] have been qualified to apply any public health nurse 
positions, for instance the former midwife positions. They has been 
able to get this qualification by familiarizing themselves with that part 
of professor Soiva's textbook on obstetrics that covers the care of 
normal pregnancy. ['They have had] "inspiring" discussions of a half an 
hour with the midwifery supervisor in the respective county. The FF1;I 
has not considered i t  to be necessary to intervene, as the public health 
sisters in question have unexpectedly and without their own fault 
become unqualified to practice as public health nurses (Valvanne 1 974, 
1 86-1 87, quotation marks in the original) . 

The enactment of PHA and the turmoil of its early implementation left 

public health sisters and midwives divided. The former public health 

sisters chose the strategy of clarifying their licensure for the health-center 

practice. They rebuilt their mandate in the health service to fit the health 

service organization through which they were licensed. They tried to 

defend the employment rights that had traditionally been associated with 

municipal practice, particularly the somewhat higher salaries compared to 

hospital nurses. 

The question about salaries and the relationship of public health 

nursing to general nursing led to a gradual break up between public health 

nurses and general nurses; the rift was complete by the late 1 970s 

Qoutsivuo & Laakso 1 998, 35-45) . Niidwives, by contrast, built up a 

renewed cooperation with the association that represents nurses during 

the 1 970s. In the late 1 970s, the FFl\1 joined the ranks of the new 

umbrella organization that was founded by a coalition of nurses. The 

creation of the Union of Health Professionals (Tei?J) was preceded by long 

negotiations about the structure of the new organization. The general 

nurses wanted to dissolve the old organizations, but midwives and 

auxiliary nurses maintained that the more numerous general nurses had 

the position to dominate Tehy. The FFNI and the association representing 

auxiliary nurses were only prepared to give Tehy a limited role in matters 

concerning the terms of employment. In matters concernmg the 
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substance of the occupation these organizations wanted to continue their 

au tonomous interest group action. �'hen Tehy was established, its 

member organizations did maintain their separate roles and the FFM 

began to profile itself as a "professional-idealis6c" association. The 

association representing auxiliary nurses decided, in the end, to remain 

outside Tehy, but the alliance with this large association helped midwives 

to reach their aim (V alvanne 1 986, 304-31 0). 

In sum, small organizations like the FFJ\1 considered it to be difficult 

remain independent in the new welfare state health service .  The umbrella 

organization Tehy was created in an era when negotiations about the 

terms of employment became institutionalized within the health service in 

a fashion similar to other areas of the labor market. Even the Association 

for Finnish Public Health Nurses sought affiliation to a larger 

organization. However, public health nurses retnained outside the 

cooperation of health professionals, and instead joined an organization 

that represented primarily engineers and other similar groups aoutsivuo & 
Laakso 1998, 46-52) . However, regarding interest group action related to 

health service policy, both groups continued autonomously. 
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NOTES: 

1 The trend started to change in the 1960s, when the number of visits to the 
doctor in the maternity service started to increase more than the visits to the 
midwife. During this period, the hosp.ital-based outpatient clinics emerged as a 
ne\V element in the maternity service and childbirth was increasingly concentrated 
to large, specialized hospitals. Together, these trends comprise a turn towards a 
more technologically oriented maternity care (Hemminki 1 983, 1 1 31 -1 136) . 
2 Precepts were issued only on particular topics concerning the maternity service, 
such as screening for venereal diseases, anemia, and other medical concerns. 
Concerning the organization of the maternity services, the NBH limited in 1 963 
the number of clients at the medical consulting hours and encouraged midwives 
to continue birth education as part of maternity services (Nlinistry of Health and 
Social Affairs Task Force 1984, 1 7- 18) .  
3 Finland was not occupied during \'V�X!II, but the consequences of the war were 
severe. The total number of fallen in the wars was 86 000 or 2.2% of population. 
Permanently handicapped were approximately 70 000 persons, and 420 000 or 
1 2% of the population lost their homes due to the loss of territory (12,5%). In 
addition to these losses, Finland paid substantial compensation for the war to 
Russia during a decade after the war (Suonoja 1 992, 363) .  
4 Such stories have been associated with birth taboos and the ways these taboos 
have changed (see Helsti 2000) . 
5 Rauhala (1 987) identifies the period ranging from 1 965 to 1 979 as a period 
during which the welfare state perspective is central in the reports of the state 
committees that prepare health policies. Rauhala looks at health policy in general, 
whereas my focus is on maternity service policy. 

6 Plans to introduce some type of compulsory health insurance were constantly 
debated after the matter was for the tirst time considered in 1 9 1 1 .  During the 
1 920s and the early 1 930s several proposals were rejected. The socialists -- who 
wanted to develop social protection for \vage earners -- kept the question on the 
public agenda. The Fl\1A led the campaign against workers' insurance, helping the 
conservatives and the agrarians to stop the early plans. (see e.g. Haatanen 1 992, 
1 76-1 83). After \'V�VII a few centrally placed state officials became policy 
entrepreneurs for compulsory health insurance. The FMA continued to oppose 
the plans to introduce compulsory health insurance. Physicians, particularly the 
int1uential hospital specialists, advocated continued public investment in the 
hospital system (Suonoja 1992, 466-467, Pesonen 1 974). 
7 The administration of the Skkness Insurance is uniform. All citizens have 
independent coverage that is not based on family afftliation or employment 
status. Compared with the continental sick-funds in which women and children 
were insured in the sick-fund of the "head of the family" this organization created 
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n very different C>ut et. Gender cquruity w� nm, ho\\·ever� r;ener�ll) eli ·cu sed a 
:m argument for the srate-c<mtrolled sy tern that wa� �d(lpted m f-in land. The 
proponents of n '>r;tte-concrolled system argued that ir co ·ts were lower, 
especial !� as it wa going to be bu ilt on exi. ting arrangemt!nts (. ee Laurinknri 
1 978, Suonoja 1 992). Tdeologicnll� , rhe iS$UC dl\1ded dectsion-mnker. nlung 
rraclitionnl Lncs concerning rhe rc lc of the stme (e.g., Pesoncn 1 974, t 66- I 67). 
TI1e solution to rely on srate-:.tdministcred sysrem w:ts unexpected due w the 
polirical coaltrion i n  goyernmenr at rhe time when the proposal \\ as gi\·en w the 
parllamem. The ccnrral minister l<yllikki Poh1ob represen ted rhe con. ervnm·es 
and her decision tipped rhe baklncc for the cho en swucgy. Pohjola defied with 
her choice the explicit strategy of her party (Pesonen 1 9 74, 163-1 67). 
8 The insured were able to claim compensation for lost income only after 
fourteen days of illness, not after four days as had been proposed by a broadly
based committee in the late 1 950s (see Pesonen 1 974, Laurinkari 1 978) .  At that 
time, the common waiting period before coll ecting sickness insurance benefit in 
the \X'estern countries was three days (Kuusi 1 964, 236). In FinJand, the period 
\vas in 19(,7 s�ortened ro se\·en days. 
9 The F�f � had reprec;enr:uives in the re)e,'ant state committees and its official 
statement. were consiuercd during the Parliament process (cf. Pesonen 1 974, 
1 63-1 65) . 
10  Kuusi became a social democratic Cabinet :Minister after the previous minister 
of social affairs resigned in 1 9 7 1 .  In this capacity, he presented the proposal for 
the Public Health Act to the ParJiament. Central elements of the reform were 
based on the ideas Kuusi discussed in Social Policy for the Sixties. 
1 1  The Orj!anization thm initi�ted the project in 1 957 wa� the Finni$h Social 
Po lie) A, $OCiation. The association appc)intc::d si:-. experts to assisr Kuus1, but only 
one of them came from its O\\·n rank!'. The other member� of Kuusi 's tc::am were 
state officials or worked in the private sector. Advice was sought, among others, 
from representatives of  centrally placed voluntary organizations, the National 
Pensions Office, the NBH and the 1-finistry of Social Affairs. The draft for new, 
coordinated set of social policies represented the ideas circulating among a large 
network of social actors, many of whom ·were policymakers at different l evels. 
\X'hen the bocJk w�s pt1blishccl in 1 96 1 ,  rhe foreword compared rhc bonk \\ith the 
Be\ cridge-repnrt publ i:hed in Britain some twenry years earlier ( ce \� 'aris 1 96 1 ). 
1 2  ln the earl� 1 9  Os, rinland, along wi rh wed en, hi{d the highc r number uf 
hospiml bed. per head in the ind usrriallzed world :\'1 10 1 9� I ,  35). 
U Peson�n·s view about municipal health services is phy ·ician·centered: "The 
corps of municipal physicians has d uring it. 90-ycars of c.:.'l\isrence taken care of 
rhe health and medical care of the rural population under che guidance and 
supervi ion of count) pby icians . In thar work municipnl phys ici�n ha' e had a 
central posicion. They have been assisted by mtdwl\·cs. ambuhuor) nurses, 
deaconesses itnd, smce the 1 940s, pllblk health sisters who h:we \vorked 
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purposefully to bring medical servtces even to the homes of the most distant 
villages" (Pesonen 1 974, 1 26-1 27). 
1 4  The committee suggested that municipalities were to be responsible for 
producing primary care services. Specialized medical care was not to be combined 
to the new organization. The organization of central hospitals remained in the 
hands of the inter-municipal associations to \vhich municipalities were obligated 
to participate. 
1 5  The Social Democrats were very successful in the "protest elections" and 
entered government for the Erst time in 1 8  years Gussila et al. 1 998, 324-328). 
1 6  The new det1nition \vas reflected in the reorganization of institutional 
structures within the state administration in the area of social and heath services. 
In 1968, the NBH was moved from the :Ministry of Interior to the IVIinistry of 
Social Affairs that was renamed in the reform. The ne\v J\!Iinistry of Health and 
Social Affairs became the central administrative arena for welfare policies at a 
time \vhen central planning drastically· expanded in Finland (see e.g. Suonoja 
1 992, 484-488). 
1 7  The concept does not imply the concentration of health services into one 
locality, even though particularly the pro\'ision of medical services in the district 
of a health center generally came to be centralized into one locality, termed 
"health station".  The districts created for the l\ICH service often survived within 
the health center, as the provision of -:\fCH services continued in the same 
localities that had been used before the reform (l\:Iinistry of Health and Social 
Affairs Task Force 1 984, Suonoja 1992). 
18 According to Suonoja (1992, 497) the rise of officials representing the left was 
particularly important feature of the generation shift. The older generation of 
officials tended to identify themselves with their profession (Temmes 1 989). Niilo 
Pesonen (1 97 4) who retired as the General Director of the �BH in the late 1 960s 
bas given his memoirs an illustrati\'e title. Translated to English, the title 
Liakarina ja virkamiehena means 11as a physician and a civil servant1 1 •  
19 The model discussed in the 1 960s would have left more room for private 
medical services. In  the 1 970s, public funding of health care increased 
substantially (Suonoja 1 992). 
20 Large municipalities were to form municipal health centers. Smaller 
municipalities \vere obliged to enter inter-municipal associations so that each 
health center would be responsible for a population of at least 1 0- 1 5  000 
inhabitants. 
21 Planning was supposed to guarantee that the primary care services would not 
compete \Vith the specialized care services (Puro 1 981 ,  1 67) . In practice it was 
dift1cult to avoid overlap between the t\vo systems. The NBH had plans to 
centralize hospital sector planning: 
"\'\'ithout doubt, the future development of this cooperation [between primary 
care and specialized care] is based on planning. [Its central instruments are] the 
national plan for specialized medical care, the national plan for public health 
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work, and the regional medical care plans. The municipal public health plans are 
to be based on the national plans" (Puro 1981 ,  1 75). 
22 The three ex officio members of the board were to be the municipal physician 
responsible for the supervision of public health work, the municipal veterinary, 
and the municipal engineer (Public Health Committee 1965, 85). 
23 The decision to move the administration of nursing training from the NBH to 
the National Board of Vocational Education shaped the implementation of the 
policies (Klemela 1 999, 273). Within the Ivlinistry of Education, the training of 
nurses was considered in connection with the large-scale reform of vocational 
education that took place in the 1970s. 
24 Five out of the seven members of the rviidwife and Public Health Sister Task 
Force were state officials who were lavvyers. Aimo Ojala represented the NBH. 
One member, a lawyer based at a nursing association, represented women 
professionals (Siivola 1984) . 
25 The professionals, who had been qualified for the municipal positions before 
the PHA, had to qualify themselves for the new public health nurse positions. 
The complex system of examinations, complementary courses and temporary 
further training �aused a lot of discontent among the professionals. Hospitals 
suffered from a serious shortage of midwives when a third of all midwives \vere 
in training to ensure their future qualifications (Valvanne 1 986, 295-299). 
26 There were also other tensions between women health professionals and their 
employees. In 1 968, nurses and midwives went out on strike for higher salaries. It 
was the first time in the history of these groups and the results were meager. The 
women professionals received no support from other trade unions and they vvere 
met with criticism in the media Ooutsivuo & Laakso 1 998, 26-28, 31 -32; see also 
Valvanne 1 986, 304). 
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Chapter eight: 

Service design for. matern ity services i n  a 

decentral ized health service 

I n  this chapter I examtne maternity serv1ce policy during a period 

ranging from the enactment of the PHA and related legislation in 1972 to 

the early stages of the implementation of the health service reform called 

Population Responsibility for Primary Care (PRPC) in the early 1990s. 

During this period of some twenty years there were two critical junctures 

in high policy: One centered on the PHA and second on the PRPC 

reform. Both of these critical periods produced their own service designs 

to be implemented in the organization of  the municipal maternity services. 

In between the high policy designs, two service designs also emerged 

within the low policy. 

Even before its enactment the PHA caused unprecedented struggles 

within the health service. Its implementation turned out to be a complex 

affair. When the :NICH service design was revoked, the new high policy 

service design did not involve elements that would have clearly structured 

the division of labor of maternity services at the health center. The high 

policy design also left the relationship of the municipal maternity services 

to the hospital sector unspecified. In the resulting situation, the space left 

by the disappearance of the state steering was quickly filled by the central 

hospitals. In the low policy, a new service design soon emerged for the 

organization of maternity services that is here called J\1aternity Centers as a 

Field Organization. 

The tumultuous reforms of  midwifery and nursing training discussed 

in the previous chapter were, however, only a prelude to what was going 

to be a continuous debate about the licensure for maternity serv1ces. 
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Gradually the interest groups that were in favor of reestablishing 

midwifery within municipal services succeeded to rebuild a separate 

charter and licensure for the maternity service. I call this low policy service 

design the Reconstructed MCH Service Design. 

In the late 1 980s, however, the reconstruction of the distinct maternity 

service stranded when the high policy strategy for the organization of 

public health services transformed. The change of policy implied the 

decentralization of health policy making. The organization of municipal 

health services was no longer to be steered in detail by a central planning 

system. Also the making of the health service budgets was decentralized. 

The trend in the early 1 990s was to pursue decentralization in all aspects 

of health service governance. 

The latest serv�ce design, here identified as the Population Responsibility 
Service Design, (PRPC Service Design) , is the basis for the most recent 

transformations of the Finnish maternity services. It arose in the health 

political context constituted by the PRPC reform for primary care. The 

final two sections of this chapter examine the rise of this service design 

and its implications for the Finnish maternity service. 

8.1 IMPLEiviENTATION OF THE PHA ON MATERNITY 

SERVICES 

The NBH official Aimo Ojala, who was one of the central policy 

entrepreneurs in the preparation of the PHA and associated reforms, was 

the lead author of a book Kansantervrystyii (-Public Health Activities) 

published in 1 972 by the association representing municipalities. The 

book provided the guidelines for the implementation of the PHA in the 

municipalities.1 Detailed charters and licensure within high policy 

characterized the previous high-policy design, which formed the basis of 

the MCH service. The PHA departed from the approach by providing 

only a frameu;ork (Ojala et al. 1 972): the details of the state charters and 

licensure were to be made in low policy. 
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In their book Ojala and his colleagues (1 972, 1 05) gave the local 

implementers an interpretation of the paragraph that defined the 

obligations of the municipality within primary care: 

The tlrst obligation mentioned in the paragraph is the duty of the 
municipality to provide health guidance. The text does not specitl.cally 
mention :i\fCH center activities, but these should be considered to be 
in�luded as one part of health guidance that now, in principle, 
concerns the entire population. Ho\vever, general health guidance that 
is directed at other population groups than mothers and children can -
at least at present -- only be given in the form of health education and 
group controls. Only particular target populations like the elderly, the 
working aged, the disabled et cetera (form an exception to this general 
principle]. Group controls and the guidance of the prevention of 
pregnancy are specially mentioned [in the paragraph] , the latter 
because it otherwise would be uncertain, whether it belongs to health 
guidance (Ojala et al. 1 972, 1 05) . 

The work of the 1'ICH centers continued to great extent in the earlier 

localities and districts. The internal contradictions of the implementation 

of the PHA enabled the continuation of the organization of maternity 

services according to a now revoked service design. On the one hand, the 

Act promoted an all-encompassing approach to the provision of primary 

services that was contrasted with the previous, clearly separate activities of 

the municipal physicians, midwives and public health sisters (e.g., Puro 

1 98 1 ,  1 68) . However, the holistic approach was more important for the 

rhetoric of the new planning system than in the guidelines for the actual 

provision of services (e.g., Puro 1 98 1 ,  170). In fact, within service 

provision, specialization of public health nurses was encouraged. Consider 

this passage from a textbook written by the highest official of the 11inistry 

of Health and Social Affairs, originally published in 1 973: 

One of the public health nurses can be specialized in child and youth 
health care, one in psychiatric health care, a part in health care for the 
elderly and others in occupational health care (Puro 1981 ,  1 56) . 

The maternity centers did not, however, remain unchanged. Even 

though the maternity center concept was incorporated to the organization 

of the health center, service provision was centralized as a consequence of 
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the PHA. Compared to the earlier J\1CH service, the maternity centers at 

health centers were to be larger units (cf. Pyor�ila 1 970). This trend began 

in the 1 960s, when the number of subsidiary maternity centers started to 

decrease, whereas the number of main centers remained rather stable. 

From 1960 to 1 969 the number of subsidiary centers decreased from 3 

244 to 1 476. The number of main centers increased slightly, from 878 in 

1 960 to 9 1 1  in 1 969 (Statistical Yearbook for Finland 1 97 1 ,  3 1 6). In 1 97 1 ,  

the year before the enactment o f  the PHA, the number of main centers 

was 922 and subsidiary centers 406 (National Board of Health 1978, 76)2. 

The number of health centers, in which the maternity center network was 

integrated, was 2 1 8  in 1 97 6, of which 1 1 2 were intended to serve two or 

more municipalities. The goal was that the number of health center 

organizations would be 214 (National Board of Health 1 978, 45). These 
' 

figures reveal a silent organizational transformation. Before the 

restructuring, the numerous maternity centers formed a "flat" network of 

small independent organizational settings that were loosely associated with 

child health centers.3 After the changes each health center was a hierarchy 

within which previously independent maternity centers became subsidiary 

centers. Conseguently, the creation of the health centers enforced 

hierarchical regionalism for the MCH service. 

In terms of the medical division of labor within the maternity service, 

the implementation of the PHA did not imply a complete reliance on 

general practice. By contrast, the strategy that was adopted, particularly for 

urban areas, was that the obstetrician-gynecologists working within 

municipal services were to be relied on for the provision of maternity 

services, guidance in the use of contraceptives, and gynecological medical 

care for the majority of women. In addition to obstetrician-gynecologists, 

pediatricians were also expected to be a part of the future primary services 

(Puro 1 98 1 ,  1 55) . 

The municipal health service activities surrounding the maternity 

centers were under intensive development in the 1 970s. New occupations 

were to be included in health center work: social workers, psychologists, 
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ph)�siotherapists and occupational therapists were the central new groups 

(Puro 1 98 1 ,  1 56) . In the powerful rhetoric of the reform, teamwork was 

emphasized. Professional groups with "strong professional identities" 

were associated with a rigid hierarchy in service organization. These 

professionals were not considered to fit into the "harmonically working 

team" that was to provide the "holistic social and health services of the 

municipality" (Puro 1 98 1 ,  1 7 5) .  The new ideology shaped the occupational 

governance of health professionals, including their training. The official 

responsible for training of the health professionals at the National Board 

for Vocational Education was a central policy entrepreneur who 

advocated a more "flexible" shaping of health professionals: 

Too task-oriented training can hardly be the right direction. Further 
training, even retraining is of course needed, but a lot can be achieved 
\Vith good training at the \vork place. Those \vorking in the field 
should remember that a person with a basic degree is never ready to 
take on all the d ifferent tasks that await her. ( . . . ) The educational 
system should be organized so that from a comprehensive program 
one could choose different combinations even for the basic degree. 
( . . .  ) The qualifications for the different positions would be determined 
on the basis of the degrees taken. ( . . .  ) The tension that is caused when 
different associations pursue their own interests is not always good for 
the development of education and makes it difficult to find objective 
solutions (Heikinheimo-Lindholm 1 971 ,  358) .  

One of the central architects for the implementation of  the PHA and 

the highest official i n  the lVlinistrr of Health and Social Affairs, Kari Puro, 

formulated the new vision for how the division of labor at the health 

center was to work out: 

[The aim is to] develop such an action plan for health and social center 
in which different groups of health and social care providers form a 
seamless totality with the shared aim to fulfill the man-centered and 
holistic municipal social and health policy (Puro 1981 ,  175) . 

Parallel to the introduction of new primary care services such as 

rehabilitation, midwifery was explicitly excluded from the new 

organization (Puro 1981 , 1 68) . Immediately after the enactment of the 

PHA, midwifery in its traditional form was intended to gradually disappear 
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from the hospitals. At that point, the term "specialized nurse" was to be 

used for the group that performed midwifery tasks at hospitals. Under 

these circumstances, the FF!\{ struggled for the survival of midwifery, 

while both the National Board of the Vocational Education and the NBH 

pursued changes in midwives' licensure and the competence upon which 

it was based 0J alYanne 1 986, 291 -299)4. However, the FFNI faced 

enormous challenges as the organizational structures that surrounded 

midwifery services were changing both within primary care and at the 

hospitals. The next section examines the emergence of a new organization 

within the maternity services that has further changed the position of 

materruty centers, i .e . the outpatient maternity clinics at the central 

hospitals. 

Maternity centers and the central hospitals 

Because almost all births occurred at hospitals by the 1 960s, municipal 

maternity services became gradually more and more linked to the care 

provided by hospitals. At that time hospital obstetrician-gynecologists 

initiated the creation of hospital-based clinics for the care of pregnant 

women (Hemminki et al. 1 990, 223). They had a successful campaign to 

insure policymakers about the necessity to refer women at risk during 

pregnancy to hospital-based services (e.g. Bardy 1 967, Pyorahi 1 970, 

Hemminki et al. 1 990) .  The role of maternity centers started to change. 

The policies of the central hospitals encouraged midwives to refer women 

to the hospital-based clinics without first consulting the municipal 

physician: 
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The gate keeping act1v1t1es of the municipal serv1ces soon became 

institutionalized. Since the early 1 970s, central hospitals expected that 

maternity centers would refer at-risk mothers systematically to hospital 

outpatient clinics rather than provide services to all women. The hospital 

clinics issued risk indication lists and organized complementary education 

to the personnel of maternity centers (Hemminki et al. 1 990, 224) .  

:Niaternity services at the health center were turning into a gatekeeper 

program in terms of the medical responsibility. The central hospitals 

lacked the authority to enforce the use of their "risk lists" as a basis for the 

referral of mothers at risk from the municipal centers to the outpatient 

cunics. Regional differences existed in the way the referral system worked. 

From the year 1 977, the NBH sought to moderate the referrals, publishing 

its first ust of indications for referral to the outpatient clinics (Timonen & 
\v'idholm 1 977, Hultin 1 984) . After that point, the risk lists were an 

institutionalized part of maternity care and an instrument for the hospital

based clinics to steer municipal services. The activities of the central 

hospitals gradually amounted to a low policy service design that defined 

the maternity centers at the local level as a field organization (see Figure 

8 .1) .  

Figttre 8. 1 j\1atemity centers as a field organization to central hospitals (l01v-poliQ' 

des{gn) 

}'ear J en1ice de.rign Sen·ice prrJl/ider Organizational iVIodel of Central poliry 
organizatton cbtJJter licens11re agenry for 

ocmpational 

,f!.Ol'trll£7fl(( 
1 972- Gate Nfaternity Standardized (1\'Iidwives) National 
1 977 Keeper to Center at the indication Board of 

the Health l ist Health 
.Maternity Center 1977 
Service 
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At the level of high-policy service design, the health policymakers of 

the 1 970s did not, however, give hospital obstetrician-gynecologists direct 

control of municipal services. l\'Iany elements of the new health center 

system were intended to strengthen the primary services. In the high

policy rhetoric, the aim was to limit the dominance of the hospital sector 

in the health service. The centralized planning system that built on state 

health authorities was one of  the features that at the macro level of the 

health service was supposed to diminish the power of the central 

hospitals. However, when the reform was implemented on maternity 

services, the influence of hospital obstetrician-gynecologists was not 

organizationally constrained. The state midwifery officials lost their role in 

the supervision of maternity centers at the same time as the influence of 

hospitals in maternity care was growing. The new planning system failed 

to include a steering system for the maternity services. The then 

chairperson of the FFM, herself a former county midwife, assUlned that 

the intent of the health planners was to shift the power that had been in 

the hands of midwifery supervisors at the county level and in the hands of 

the NBH to the central hospitals: 

As long as the health service supervisors at the county were former the 
midwifery supervisors, they \Vere known to carry the responsibility for 
the level of the maternity services in their county. But [what \vould 
happen] after they were gone? ( . . .  ) The responsibility for the 
development of maternity services in the county was considered to 
belong rather to the central hospitals than to the official at the county 
administration. This was the direction towards which the development 
went. This shaping of maternity services through the organization of 
seminars and meetings can hardly be called anything else than steering 
from distance (Valvanne 1 986, 302). 

In the early 1 970s, when the chief physicians of obstetric wards at 

hospitals founded outpatient clinics for prenatal care, they applied the 

thinking here called hierarchical regionalis1n. The author of the quote 

below was the chief physician of an obstetric ward at a central hospital. 

He wrote on the position of the maternity center within the health service 

in the journal of the FMA: 
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According to the plan [the report of the Public Health Committee] the 
health education to which maternit:y and child health centers are to 

belong to is supposed to be steered and supervised by the county 
administration under the NBH. ( . . .  ) The role of the chief physician of 
the maternity ward and the children's \vard at the central hospital in 
the �fCH work is, ho\vever, so important that it should not be 
forgotten in the administrative planning. \X!hen births are increasingly 
concentrated to the central hospitals, their task will in any case be to 
plan the practice protocols and their implementation (Pyorahi 1970, 
106). 

Obstetrician-gynecologists wanted to diminish the autonomy of 

maternity centers and bring the municipal services for mothers under the 

organizational control of the hospital-based clinics. Women deemed to be 

at risk of some kind were now to be referred to the hospital-based clinics 

for a great part of their care. Until the 1 970s, n1unicipal services were 

responsible for all women. As was shown in earlier chapters, hierarchical 

regionalism in the organization of the maternity service was a strategy that 

obstetrician-gynecologists pursued as early as the 1930s. Hospital 

specialists saw here an opportunity to achieve the reorganization of 

maternity centers into a field orgamzatlon that offered completely new 

possibilities: 

One vision that one can attach to the planning of the future for 
maternity centers is that information concerning pregnancy, for 
instance the prevalence of infectious diseases, the type and level of 
pregnancy complications et cetera could be collected through a 
computer system. In this way it would be possible to do valuable 
prospecti\re research for instance on teratogenic factors. ( . . .  ) \X'hen 
possibilities grow it \vould be, of course, possible to collect the 
informmion on the development of one child conct!rn tng its later 
de\ elopmcnt. Gradually that would mean that on each indiddual there 
\Vould be anamnestic information accessible through the computer 
(Pyorala 1970, 1 07). 

The "scientific obstetrics" that obstetrician-gynecologists represented 

now came to take the center stage in Finnish maternity services. The 

"social obstetrics" -- represented by midwives in the division of labor that 

emerged in the 1 930s -- was in crisis. 
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8.2 RECONSTRUCTED MCH-SERVICE AS A LOW POLICY 

DESIGN 

Midwives had not, however, given up the hope to retneve access to 

municipal positions. As is recognized by the J\iinistry of Health and Social 

Affairs Task Force in its report in 1 984, the "strong laws" of 1944 

continued to form the cultural basis of the J\1CH service for many of the 
J 

implementers: 

The legislation on municipal maternity and child health centers and the 
municipal midwives' act [of 1 944] were revoked through the 
enactment of the PHA in 1 .4. 1 9 72. Ho\Ve\·er, this legislation does 
constitute the ideological basis for the 11CH service. The 1 944 
legislation also stated that particular buildings for the preventi\·e 
services (the so-called tervry.rtalot) were to be built in each municipality. 
:Niany :MCH centers still function in these localities. The old districts 
for the MCH centers -- created by the 1 944 I\1aternity Centers' Act -

are still in use here and there (}vlinistry of Health and Social Affairs 
Task Force 1984, 1 6; Rimpela 1 976, HuJtin 1984). 

The FFJ\1 succeeded during the 1970s to lobby in the NBH to put 

maternity service policy issues back on the health policy agenda. 

According to the then chairperson of the FFM, Leena Valvanne, the 

decisive turn was the change of General Director at the NBH. She 

describes the new General Director in her memoirs: 

General Director [Erkki] Kivalo listened to the midwives. He did not 
only pat us on the shoulder as some others in his position had done. 
He thought that the problems of midwives were serious and needed to 
be solved and so complex that a task force representing different 
stakeholders was to be formed. After less than two weeks the NBH 
had formed a task force to examine the training and tasks of the 
personnel working in maternity services. It was this task force that ( . . .  ) 
opened the doors of the health centers to midwives with the ne\v 
training (Valvanne 1986, 301). 

Valvanne (1 986, 301 -302) attributes to the positive attitude of the 

General Director also that an expert group, associated with the NBH, was 

founded for maternity services, in 1 980. That same year a supervisor with 

midwifery competence was appointed to the NBH. One of the tasks of 

the new official was to develop maternity services. 
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Traditionally, the national health policy put the mam emphasis in 

maternity care provision on primary services. This principle was applied in 

the early 1 980s, when the central health authorities sought to centralize 

the making of recommendations for risk assessment through the 

nationally organized Expe1t Group for Afatemi!J Services. The Expert Group 

was first located at the NBH. During the 1 980s, two sets of binding 

guidelines were published for the municipal health centers (Expert Group 

for J\'Iaternity Services 1 983, 1 988). 

The expressed aim of the establi shment of the Expert Group for 

l\faternity Services was a greater uniformity in the maternity service. The 

group provided representation for hospital-based medical specialists, 

primarily obstetrician-gynecologists .  However, other groups of experts 

were also represented, including midwives, health center based 

professionals -- physicians and public health nurses -- and health 

administrators. Health professionals have dominated the group (cf., 

Expert Group for l\faternity Services; Expert Group 1983, 1988 for 

Ivfaternity and Family Planning Services 1 995, 1 999) . 

The renewal of midwifery-centered maternity service policy was first 

visible in 1 983 when a task force was created to examine is sues related 

with maternity and child health services. Two central developments 

reshaped occupational governance within the municipal health services, 

creating opportunities for midwives. First, parallel with the work of the 

task force, the reform of midwifery training was planned. In 1987, a new 

curriculum was approved for midwifery tra1rung that included 

gualifications for outpatient care 0f alvanne 1 986, Laiho 1991  a). Second, 

the new NBH precept for maternity services at the health center, issued 

by the Expert Group for the 1\Iaternit:y Services in 1988, recognized 

midwives as primary service providers within the municipal maternity 

services. The next year, the organization representing munidpalities 

recognized that midwives with the new type of training were qualified for 

health center practice (e.g., Vellonen 1989a). In sum, low policy measures 

-- the activities of the permanent Expert Group for J\tfaternity Services 
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and the task force on maternity and child health centers (Nlinistry of 

Health and Social Affairs Task Force 1 984) -- transformed the service 

design. Together, the policies of the 1 980s constituted a basis for a 

reconstructed MCH service that was created as a sector within the health 

center. Its division of labor made room for midwifery (see Figure 8.2). 

The low policies of the mid-1 980s did revive central elements of the 

organization that preceded the PHA, but the organizational restructuring 

was not the only concern for policymakers. The content of care at 

maternity centers was another subject to controversy. 

Figure 8.2 The reconstructed l\lfCH service (!ou;-poliry design) 

Year Seroice Seroice Organizational lvlodel ollicensHfr: Central polio' 
design provider charter agenryjor 

organization ocmpational 
.f!.OI'flllf1/lrt 

�1 980 - The Maternity The NBH Midwives or The 
1989 Sector Center at Bylaw for Public Health National 

Design the Health Maternity Nurses. Board of 
for Center Services at Bylaw from the Health 
a the Health Finnish 
Maternity Center Association of 
Service at Citv 

-

the Municipalities 
Health (1 989) 
Center 

Rise of a new mission for maternity services 

In the 1970s, also the political mission of the maternity serv1ces 

became a subject for redefinition. In the late 1 960s, childbirth practices 

were challenged in many countries and social activism took the shape of 

birth movements (cf. Chapter Two) . Childbirth-related issues did not, 

however, assume equally central position in Finnish debates.5 At this 
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point, activism around birth can be described as a reform movement 

within the FFJ\1. The association caine to play an important role in the 

campaigns around childbirth. For example, the activities of the FF:NI led 

to the inclusion of childbirth education as a new element to Finnish 

prenatal care in the 1 960s. In the 1970s, the birth activists within the FFM 

campaigned to persuade the maternity hospitals to allow fathers to be 

present at birth (cf. Valvanne 1 986) .  At this point, no home birth 

movement emerged; alternative birth activism remained scarce in Finland 

until after the middle of 1 980s.6 

Even though birth movements were absent, the late 1 960s was, 

nevertheless, a period of crisis concerning the mission of the Finnish 

maternity services. The traditional style of providing care was publicly 

challenged. The chairperson of the FFM commented the situation in her 

editorial in Kciti/Olehti in 1 97 1 :  

But mothers are not happy. They express their views in the women's 
magazines. Going to the maternity center means too often cues, 
unpractical practice hours and the guidance that is given is "too little, 
too old fashioned and on the wrong topics." Our childbirth 
preparation gets its share: "The pregnant mother should be prepared 
to something else than just giving birth and bathing and feeding the 
child" ( . . . ) �'Iidwives are expected to broaden and deepen maternity 
education, making it real "family education." ( . . .  ) [fhe midwife] has 
perhaps come so far that she notices that the fathers quite well can 
participate in the education courses. But more is expected of her 
(Valvanne 1 971 ,  47). 

The push for changes that was directed at the maternity training and 

childbirth education provided by maternity centers was interpreted to deal 

with the changing roles of women and men in the family. The public 

health framework of the time responded to the call for a transition 

towards family-oriented care: the leading topic was fami!J' education. Primary 

health services were to support couples in becoming families at a time 

when old models of family were increasingly questioned. Consequently, 

the emphasis in policy rhetoric was much more on what happened after 

childbirth in the social relationships within the family than on childbirth 
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related experiences. During the 1 970s, the previously separate missions of 

the maternity and child health centers started to merge. A young female 

health center physician commented on the new mission of the maternity 

center in the journal of the FMA in  1 976: 

\Xlhen \.Ve develop maternity center work we should give up the mere 
pregnancy-centered thinking and start to think about the maternity 
center as a part of the public health activities. In the long term, the 
maternity center should be combined with the other forms of health 
education directed at the family. This should become a tota1ity that is 
planned precisely from the point of view of the family, a family center. 
In such a family center, the emphasis of the health education could, 
following the development of the family, gradually shift from 
pregnancy to child rearing and child care and to the well-being of the 
entire family (Rimpela 1 976, 283). 

Increasingly, municipal maternity and child health services were 
• 

discussed using the umbrella term neuvolatoiminta (,...,guidance services) that 

referred to a broad range of health education and preventive services. One 

of the central goals of family education was to involve fathers in the care 

of their children (Ministry of Health and Social Affairs Task Force 1 984). 

The training was to apply " social guidance, support the internal interaction 

of the family and prepare the family for the birth of the child", as is 

written in a central nursing study on the top1c (V ehvilainen-Julkunen 

1 987, 20). 

Family education within maternity serv1ces can be seen as an 

expression of the increased interest of  health policymakers 1n the 

psychological aspects of pregnancy and childbirth. I t  can also be seen as 

an expression of equality politics that responded to women's discontent 

with the earlier content of primary prenatal care counseling. Psychological 

studies done in the late 1 970s confirmed women's call for approaches that 

would take the family context into consideration. The studies suggested 

that an authoritative care tradition existed at the maternity centers. 

Maternity services were blamed for supporting myths on motherhood. 

1v1aternity service providers were claimed to assume that women wanted 

nothing more than to be devoted to their roles as mothers (e.g. Niemela 
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1 982, lVIinistry of Health and Social Affairs Task Force 1 984). The new 

"psychology of the birth of a child" was offered as an alternative. 

Pregnancy, childbirth, and early interaction between the newborn child 

and its parents were to be considered from the point of view of the family 

(Nieminen and Nummenmaa' 1 985) . 

Policy makers responded to these concerns: In the early 1 980s, the 

educational task of maternity care was redefined to family education 

(1'Iinistry of Health and Social Affairs Task Force 1 984) . The 

psychological and social aspects of childbearing were central concerns in 

the policies that reinstated midwifery in service design. :Nlidwives were 

expected now to be family-oriented. At this point, the organizational 

framework for maternity services -- the municipal primary care -- was 

subjected to new changes. In the restructuring, midwives lost the fragile 

license they had achieved in the 1 980s. 

8.3 DECENTRALIZATION OF HEALTH POLICY l\fAKING 

The emergence of a comprehensive welfare state health service in the 

municipal context in  the 1 970s presupposed new methods of health policy 

making. The solution was to create a complex planning system within the 

state that was to develop strategies for the allocation of resources to the 

municipalities (e.g., Ojala et al. 1 972, Ohtonen et al. 1 983, Suonoja 1992). 

At that time the central state sought to closely control municipalities in 

their use of state resources (Pulma 1 996) .  At the state level, sector-based 

planning dominated health policy. It was the task of the 1linistry of 

Health and Social Affairs, the NBH and country health administrations. 

The local authority policymakers were bound by the state-level plans and 

needed ratification for their own plans from the county health 

administration (Suonoja 1 992, 640-644) . 

In the 1 980s, the international rhetoric of 1'\Jew Public iVIanagement rose 

also within Finnish public policymaking. The central thesis of the new 

ideology was that policy makers had lost control over the public sector 
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and that the costs for the public services in future would increase beyond 

the resources available. Furthermore, the undemocratic features of the 

public services were criticized. The public sector was perceived to 

colonize the lives of citizens. These debates resulted in reforms in public 

service policy in Finland intended to regulate the structure of the public 

services (e.g., Lehto and Blomster 1 999, 210-214) .  

In the early 1 990s two intertwined reforms were implemented in 

Finnish public policy. Both were intended to restruct the macro structures 

of how the state governs the production of public services at the 

municipalities. First, the system according to which the state sponsors the 

production of social and health services in the municipalities was 

transformed. Instead of ear-marked appropriations, the state started to 

pay its support to the municipalities as block grants that the municipalities 
. 

could freely use to finance the educational, social and health services they 

produce. 7 State sponsorship had constituted one of the central means for 

the state to steer service production in the municipalities. Now the power 

of the central state diminished: the state no longer would dictate how the 

services were to be produced (Lehto & Blomster 1 999, 2 1 1). 

The second change was the renewal of the structure of the central 

authorities that formed the institutional core of the steering system. The 

central expert power was dismantled. In 1 99 1 ,  the NBH and the National 

Board of Social Welfare were merged to form the National Board of 

Welfare and Health (e.g. 1 992). In 1 993, the newly created national board 

was abolished and its personnel and tasks were divided between the 

J\finistry of Health and Social Affairs and a new agency, Stakes, the 

National Research and Development Center for Health and Welfare. 

Stakes lacked the authority of its predecessor to issue precepts and 

binding guidelines. Also the position of the Expert Group for Maternity 

Services changed. The Expert Group -- with a mandate to issue 

recommendations for maternity and family planning services-- was based 

at Stakes (Expert Group for Family Planning and Maternity Services 1 995, 

1 999) . 
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The aim was to decentralize health policy, allowing the municipalities 

to regain autonomy in the organization of health services. The 

decentralization implied a complete rej ection of the previous policy to aim 

of achieving relative homogeneity in the organization of health services. In 

the 1 990s, there were· around 450 municipalities in Finland. Each 

municipality is responsible for organizing the production of health and 

social services to their inhabitants. The kind of autonomy that the 

municipalities now possess in the production of the municipal health 

services was unprecedented in Finland. Only perhaps in the 1930s, when 

the municipal health services were very modest, did municipalities have 

more freedom to arrange their services. 

Reorganization of the provision of municipal health services 

The Finnish Government that dismantled the central planning 1n 

health service policy and the central control over health budgets in the 

early 1990s represented a coalition between the conservatives and the 

social democrats. The ideology of the New Public Management appears to 

have been more appealing to this coalition than it was for the previous 

governments (cf., Lehto & Blomster 1 999) . At this time, the NBH was 

busy introducing a new service design to the health service policy. The 

rhetoric that introduced the idea of population responsibility to the 

Finnish health service policy gradually rose to center stage after it was for 

the first time used in the late 1970s. In 1 985, a Government representing 

the social democrats and the center groups stated that population 

responsibility was to be the goal of the development of health services 

(J\tlinistry of Social Affairs and Health 1 985) . 

The population responsibility approach to the organization of health 

services caught on in health policy in the late 1 980s as a flexible and cost

effective strategy that would provide continuity of care (cf. Ministry of 

Social Affairs and Health 1988) .  The PRPC reform offered the local 

health policy makers a service design for the reorganization of the 
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municipal health services. The new n1odel was intended to give room for 

flexibility and local solutions. These were also the general goals of health 

policy of the period. The PRPC reform fit well with the rhetoric of 

dismantling central steering. The design was also associated with 

introducing market mechanisms to municipal health care. At the same 

time, it was believed to offer the means to achieve the individual, 

continuous and holistic care that were defined as the goals for primary 

care (e.g., N ational Board of Health 1 990, National Board of \Velfare and 

Health 1 991) .  

In the early 1 990s, at the tilne when the PRPC reform was 

i1nplemented in all Finnish municipalities, the economic conditions of the 

public sector were transformed. In the 1 980s, when the PRPC service 

design was formu�ated, steady economic growth was expected to continue 

(e.g., Jvlinistry of Social Affairs and Health 1 989)8. In the early 1 990s, 

Finland was caught in its deepest recession after \Xf\vii. At the time when 

the PRPC design was implemented in the municipalities, the local policy 

n1akers were forced to cut health care spending substantially (Lehto & 
Blomster 1 999, 2 12) .  

Health center physicians and the PRPC reform 

Even though the PRPC reform fit well with the spirit of the N ew 

Public Management, it had separate roots in health service policy. Its 

background was in a long-term discontent that was associated with the 

position of physicians at the health centers. The PHA of 1972 placed 

outpatient medical care, the core practice of the former municipal 

physicians, in the frame of the health center. The health center constituted 

a new type of organizational setting within which physicians had employee 

status. Physicians did not experience the licensure through the health 

center as an improvement of their professional status. Although the health 

center practice offered the advantages of group practice and the 

institutional setting many physicians still considered employment at a 
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health center a low status career option. The professional association of 

municipal physicians credited the low position of health center physicians 

to the PHA of 1 972. For doctors it was symbolic that their fee could be 

paid with a few coins: they had become "three-mark physicians" (\Vi nell 

1 990, 5) . The legislation gave health center physicians only modest control 

over their practice style and downpla yed the professionalism of all groups 

at the health center. 

In the late 1 970s, the F�iA started to seek a reorganization of medical 

practice within primary care. This campaign continued in the 1 980s, 

causing the NBH to respond. The central arguments for the 

reorganization of the model of health-center physicians' practice were the 

inability of the health center system to offer continuity of service provider 

and to secure access to services (e.g., Helenius et al. 1987, Vohlonen 

1 989). The Fl\IA promoted a reorganization of primary care as a means to 

solve the probletns in the health center organization. The NBH was 

responsive to the claims of physicians and initiated efforts to reorganize 

the health centers. The models that emerged to mend the problems were 

promoted as family-centered ways to organize primary care, and placed 

the GP as the linchpin (e.g., Helenius et al. 1 987, Vohlonen 1989). The 

most visible of the demonstration projects was carried out during the 

years 1 985-87, a large project that was run by the J\tiinistry of Health and 

Social Affairs and evaluated in 1 988-89 (National Board of Welfare and 

Health 1 99 1 ,  1 7) .  
In the late 1 980s, the rhetoric of family physicians shifted to the notion 

of population responsibility -- perceived to be a broader concept. The 

central aspect of  the new approach was a concern with all outpatient 

municipal health services that were provided at the health center, not only 

medical care. As was true in the 1 960s, a reform that started with the 

problems of outpatient medical care expanded to concern the services 

provided by the other health professionals in municipal practice. During 

the preparation of the PRPC reform there was dose cooperation between 

the NBH and the association for the health center physicians. The guality 
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of the relationship is illustrated by the comment in Kmmallis!Ciiikiiri (the 

lVIunicipal Physician), the journal of this group, when the NBH was 

abolished in 1 990: "the association of municipal health center physicians 

was made an orphan" (Ihalainen 199 1 ,  5) . However, the journal was 

confident about municipal health center physicians' abilities: 

Even though the PRPC is only a modest start, it gives courage. \Y/e \Yill 
be able to arrange the primary care of the country, if we are supported, 
not tripped. If we are given at least the freedom for action (Ihalainen 
1 990, 5) . 

The professional association that represents the municipal physicians 

adopted the PRPC projects as campaigns to bolster their autonomy (cf. 

Riska 1 993). The association endorsed the idea that physicians at the 

health center -- or at least chief physicians there -- were making strategic 

decisions about purchasing specialized medical care (\"Vinell 1 990, 

Heikkala 1 991 ). The reform was expected to turn health center physicians 

into important policy makers in the local context in the same way as 

municipal physicians had been before (Ihalainen 1990). The role of the 

chief physicians at health centers was subject to the most important 

transformation because they managed local health budgets (\'V'inell 1 992) . 

Not all of the rank and file kept up with the changing role of the health 

center physician in the early 1 990s. In the professional journal of health 

center physicians, female physicians were suspected of not supporting the 

chosen strategy of managerialist professionalism. In return for the 

increased autonomy and better wages, health center physicians had to be 

willing to accept irregular hours and greater burden of work. The uneven 

gendered implications of the strategy were recognized within the 

professional association, but compromises were not included in the 

strategy . According to the chairman, the benefits of the new system 

overweighed the personal sacrifices: 
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The attitudes of [some] colleagues concerning the system (i.e. PRPC) 
are probab1y in need of polishing. Increasingly often municipal 
physicians are women who hesitate to give up regular hours. There 
exist fears about rush hours. Long hours suit badly the timetables used 



in children's daycare. Nevertheless, we are entering the PRPC system 
and it is worth it (Heikkala 199 1 ,  9). 

When the PRPC reform was to be implemented, the municipalities 

were encouraged to make a separate collective agreement with physicians, 

enabling higher wages. In return, the physicians guaranteed access to their 

services for the people defined as the population they were responsible for 

(Stakes 1993b, 8-9) . Other health professionals were left out of the special 

agreements between municipalities and physicians (National Board of 

Welfare and Health 1 992, 76). The physician-centered development of 

primary care led to criticism of the reform. The conflict over wages 

proved to be a problem in the implementation of  the reform as the 

recession of the early 1 990s made municipalities unwilling to increase 

wages for other groups (e.g. National Board of Welfare and Health 1 992, 

7 5-7 6, Stakes 1 993a, 1 54) . The editor of the journal of the municipal 

physicians' association states that this "envy" has to be ignored: "Results 

are paid for, not mere being around or bustling" (Ihalainen 1994,5). The 

health work performed by other health professionals was, from the 

doctor's perspective, defined as subordinate tasks, lacking effect on the 

care of the patient, and demanding little or no expertise. 

Service design for the maternity services 

Central for the PRPC service design was the establishment of a new 

division of labor based on health care teams consisting of primary care 

physicians and public health nurses. The primary care team was to provide 

all central primary care services for a regionally defined population, 

working in collaborative manner. The previously prominent "sector-wise" 

organization of the health center that implied separate personnel for 

maternity care centers, child-health centers, home nursing, et cetera was to 

end. The PRPC design was marketed as family care intended to all groups 

"from baby to the grand-dad". The continuity of service provider for the 
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pregnant woman was defined as care during pregnancy by the same team 

that provides the services to the baby (National Board of Health 1 990, 

National Board of Welfare and Health 1 99 1 ,  National Board of Welfare 

and Health 1 992). 

Figure 8.3 shows the high-policy based PRPC Service Design that was 

to be applied within the organization of the municipal maternity services. 

Figure 8.3 The Population Responsibility High-Poliry Design 

Year 5 emice design Sen;ice Or;ga11izational Afodel of Central policy 
prot•ider c!Jmter h'ce nm re agency for 
organization ocmpational 

j!.01'{'17/0JI(f 
1 989 - The Primary No specified Organi- :Municipa-

Population Care charter in zationally lities 
Responsibi- Teams at high policy mediated (1 993) 
lity Service :Nfunicipal design. state 
Design Health (PRPC in the licensure 

Centers National (Health-
Plans 1 985, care 
1 988) te�ms) 

The PRPC reform challenged the separate organization of maternity 

services that had become accepted when the activities within the health 

centers were organized as sectors (e.g., Ojala et al. 1 972, Puro 1 981 ) .  

1vlunicipalities have made use of the possibility to replace midwives with 

more "flexible" professionals. In the 1 990s, when the older generation of 

midwife-trained professionals was retiring, municipalities replaced them, 

in accordance with the new service design for primary services, with 

public health nurses (Pokki & Markkanen 1 998) .  The professional 

organizations representing midwives and obstetrician-gynecologists have 

been the prime opponents to the PRPC design (Wrede 1 997) . Tehy -- the 

nursing organization to which the FFM belongs to -- has supported the 

protests from midwives (e.g. Pokki & Markkanen 1 998) .  Experts at the 
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Stakes have also raised the issue of maternity service organization, even 

though one of their goals was to introduce new topics -- such as services 

related to sexual health -- to the debate (Hemminki 1 998b, Poikajarvi & 
lVIakela 1 998, Sihvo & I<oponen 1 998) .  

8.4 COl\JIPETING PROFESSIONAL INTERESTS 

The implementation of the PRPC, particularly within the maternity 

services took place in a health policy climate structured by competing 

professional interests. Health center physicians argued for limitations to 

the autonomy of other health professionals. Defined by physicians, 

teamwork in primary care -- the central concept in the population 

responsibility approach -- increases their power over the other health 

professionals. Editorials in the professional journal of the Fl\JIA in the 

early 1 990s outlined the strategies of physicians in the primary care 

teamwork. It was argued that medical knowledge should always give 

physicians a leading position in the team (e.g. Isohanni 1992). This view is 

reflected in the claims made by physicians that health promotion, which 

has been the traditional work of public health nurses, should be 

conducted according to goals set by physicians, under their leadership and 

involvement (e.g. Pekkarinen 1 991a) .  Another central issue for the health 

center physicians has been to hold on to their position in the 

ad1ninistration of the health centers (Pekkarinen 1990b, Heikkala 1991 ) .  In 

the health service of the 1 990s, the chief physicians at health centers were 

rising into an elite position among health center physicians: 

The chief physician \viU more and more be a managing director who 
also needs economic skills. It is a big challenge. Knowledge, know
how and will is needed. Fortunately, there is already on the field a large 
t,>roup of competent chief physicians \Vho have the vision and the 
abilit)' to take this challenge (Win ell 1 992, 1 0) . 

In 1 990, when other groups in primary care challenged the monopoly 

of physicians over the position as managers of the health centers, they 

were met with a strong opposition from the F1-'1A. Riska (1993) has 
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argued that the administrative subordination of non-medical groups in the 

health center is a pivotal stronghold of professional control for the 

Finnish medical profession. From this perspective, it is important to keep 

in mind that health center physicians have experienced a particular lack of 

professional authority in their relation to the professionals who work at 

the MCH centers. In these settings, the inexperienced doctors have 

become dependent on other personnel: 

When a ne\v doctor comes to the !viCH centers they have until now 
needed special initiation into the work of the MCH physician. In 
practice the initiator has often been an experienced public health nurse 
from the maternity center or the child health center or a physician who 
is experienced in the 1\tiCH practice. The knowledge o f  the ne\.vly 
graduated doctor in child health center work is still, despite the reform 
of curriculum, at least not in practice adequate. Only the fact that one 
has passed the service that is classified "initiation [to health center 
work]" does not give the required competence for the I\1CH practice. 
Therefore the task force emphasizes that the practical initiation of the 
new physicians into the work within the l\'ICH services still needs to be 
central (1viinistry of Health and Social Affairs Task Force 1 984, 58) .  

The PRPC reform has been attacked claiming that i t  means the 

desk.illing of the personnel that provide maternity services at the health 

centers. Those groups within the F11A who are in favor of the reform 

have played down the need of specialized expertise in the care of normal 

pregnancies. In 1 990, the editor of the Suomen Laakiiri!ehti -- the journal of 

the Fl\1A -- argued that separate maternity services are unnecessary, and 

that supplementary education will compensate the lack of personnel with 

maternity care expertise: 
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The statement that physicians and public health nurses - who have 
passed their general education and additional initiation - would not be 
able to follow up a normally proceeding life-process and to detect 
deviations in time is evidently without grounds (Pekkarinen 1 990a). 



Public health nursing re-modeled 

Even though the PRPC reform did not improve the wages for the 

public health nurses, it did clarify their licensure. Furthermore, it once 

again excluded midwives from primary care, thus diminishing the threat to 

the licensure of public health nurses. By making public health nurses 

members of the new primary care teams, the reforn1 opened new 

positions for this professional group. However, the new mandate also 

poses a big challenge for public health nurses. A public health nurse is 

expected to practice in several domains of health care within an 

increasingly complex health service. The stronger emphasis on their 

generalist-orientation has created tensions both in the organization of 

their work and in criticism to their competence. 

A central argument in the public health nurses' strategy, stated by the 

chairperson of the Public health nurses' union has been that PRPC has 

implied a return of the "classical ideology of the work of public health 

nurse" (V ellonen 19 89a, 2) . Health promotion and health education are 

central in the professional image of the public health nurses. The 

argument is that their "enthusiasm and love for their work" has been, 

together with education and experience, the "traditional way of doing 

public health nurses' work".  In the PRPC reform, this way of working is 

"actualized as the modern, dynamic mode of work" (V ellonen 1988) . The 

discoursive strategy of the professional association that represents public 

health nurses defines them a key group in primary care, including 

matermty care. 

Another aspect in their expertise, argued in the public health nurses' 

journal, is the reference to the family-centeredness and thus "holistic" 

approach to care (Liimatainen-Lamberg 1989) . It is stated that at 

maternity centers, as well as child health care centers, it i s  not the 

individual client but the whole family that is cared for. Arguments about 

skills in midwifery represent to public health nurses an old-fashioned 

mother-centered prenatal care based on a narrow focus on the medical, 

pregnancy-related needs of the client ( cf. V ellonen 1 989b) . By contrast, 
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the public health nurses with their knowledge of the needs of the 

population and the family, may give counseling on psycho-social 

problems, and, at the same time take care of the medical routines. Public 

health nurses do not claim to represent a separate expertise in the care of 

pregnancies, instead, they refer to their role as gatekeepers. According to 

their views, the responsibility for the care should be shared between the 

public health nurse, the health center physician and/ or the specialized 

prenatal care clinic (V ellonen 1989a, 1989b, 1989c) . The position of the 

Association of Finnish Public Health Nurses is that midwives should care 

for deliveries and for high-risk mothers at the maternity clinics: 

[T]o again establish positions for midwives in primary care would 
wreck the entire population responsibility ideology and would again 
create many unresolved difficulties in the division of labor (Vellonen 
1989b, 4). 

Public health nurses define themselves as carriers of the "original 

public health perspective" which stems from the early stages of their 

occupation. Their broad work-orientation differs, according to research 

conducted by a public health nurse, from the work orientation of 

midwives who have a "biomedical orientation typical for specialized 

nursing" (Lehtomalci 1 993, 1 3) .  This lcind of work orientation does not 

suit primary care. By contrast, the holistic approach of the public health 

nurses is regarded as well suited for primary care, especially when it is 

delivered according to the population responsibility principle. 

The traditional structure of health care, in which specialized care still is 

more valued than primary care, presents a threat to public health nurses. 

They argue that the municipalities do not recognize the value of health 

education and that the emphasis on specialized care continues to influence 

the way primary care positions are filled. According to the chairperson of 

the Association of Finnish Public Health Nurses, specialized care should 

serve primary care, not vice versa. Instead, however, there are threats that 

primary care is organized according to the same logic as hospitals: 

2 18  

PRPC is seen only as a question about the division of labor, and there 
are fears about worsened quality of services directed to different 



population groups. For this reason, claims are made about sharing the 
services according to narrow sectors in the same way as in specialized 
care (V ellonen 1 989c, 4) . 

The rhetoric that public health nurses use does not challenge medical 

knowledge in the treatme�t of pregnancies by claiming autonomy in the 

care of normal pregnancies. Their claim for autonomy is made on the 

previously "non-medical" area of public health and health promotion. The 
-

health education ideology that public health nurses represent tends to be 

gender neutral, even gender blind. Constant use of terms like "families" 

and "population" makes, however childbearing women invisible as clients 

in maternity care. The child and the family unit are central for the rhetoric 

(e.g., Lehtomaki 1 993). 

Teamwork with physicians constraints, however, the ability of public 

health nurses to retain a separate area of expertise. Public health nurses 

seem to be drifting into a greater dependence on the physicians, if the 

latter take the leadership role in the teams. Furthermore, in the teamwork 

model, the relationship to colleagues loses ground in favor of the work 

with the physician. Public health nurses of a sn1all town in northwestern 

Finland, when they were cliscussing this change in their own health center in 

a group interview performed in 1 996, were ambiguous of the effects of the 

change: 

Public Health Nurse A: I think it's better this way. W/e are much 
more . . .  this teamwork with physicians has made the threshold low -
and that is different ... Before we had more solidarity with colleagues, 
we supported each other, we discussed things, now it's more so that 
one is thrown upon - one discusses with the physician. 

Public Health Nurse B: That cuts both ways.  

[ ... ] Public Health Nurse C: It depends so much on how the physician 
is, all are not interested in the guidance, in particular I think not in 
child health guidance. In that area the interest [of the physician] is 
nearly non-existent many times. 
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Debate on risk management in the maternity service 

Risk management has been a central theme in the debate concerning 

the implementation of the PRPC reform in the maternity service (Wrede 

1997) . This debate divided the medical profession. The advocates of 

PRPC claimed that the new system of population responsibility enables a 

more effective use of resources since it focuses on the actual risk groups. 

As an editorial in Suomen Laakikilehti, the journal of the FNIA, described 

the reform (Pekkarinen 1 990, 2039): 

The basic aim of population responsibility is to create a service that 
treats the health problems of mothers and their children more 
holistically. The knowledge about the mother, the child and the family, 
that is now scattered around the different sectors of health services, is 
to be brought together to form the basis of the work of the PRPC 
team�. Guidance and care will be tailor-made to respond to the real 
needs of the family [instead o� forcing mothers to routine check-ups 
at maternity centers ( . . .  ) Further education will be needed, but [the] 
competence [of the health care teams] does not need the backing of a 
separate maternity center system. Adequate access to specialist 
consultations has, of course, to be guaranteed and the threshold to 
referral s has to be low. 

By way of contrast, the PRPC reform was met with sharp criticism 

from the professional organization representing obstetrician

gynecologists. It criticized the new model in the pages of Suomen 

Liiakdri!ehti. The competence of the primary care teams to assess risks in 

pregnancy was called into question. The argument was that the difficulty 

of assessing risks required specialized expertise in the care of normal 

pregnancy. The chairperson of the Finnish Association for Gynecologists 

also strongly defended regular check-ups of all pregnant women 

(Ylikorkala 1 990, 2386) : 
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It is also a misconception to believe that the holistic approach to the 
individual and the family that is used to market the new system could 
without mistakes detect risk individuals. Situations and problems 
change quickly in pregnancy and early childhood, for this reason i t  is 
even in the future necessary [to have routine check-ups] . 



Obstetrician-gynecologists apparently perceived the new policy as a 

threat to their influence on maternity services within primary care. 

Apparently, other hospital-based experts within related areas also shared 

this mistrust in primary care teams, at least in the early stages of the 

reform. In 1 990, professional associations representing obstetrician

gynecologists and pediatricians claimed that the reform of primary care 

was resulting in the decline of the quality of maternity services. In the long 

run, they argued, the change of system was going to have severe effects on 

the health of mothers and their children (e.g., Finnish Association for 

Perinatalogy et al. 1 990) . The central argument was that also the care of 

normal pregnancies presupposes specialized expertise. 

This argument was also used when the specialist physicians appealed to 

the NBH in 1 990. The professional associations representing pediatricians 

and obstetrician-gynecologists and a medical society for perinatalogy made 

an official statement in which they argued that large numbers of women 

with normal pregnancies were referred to the maternity clinics as a 

consequence of the de-skilled practice at maternity centers: 

The diminishing experience of the physicians and public health nurses 
working in prenatal care has already led to excessive and unnecessary 
use of the maternity clinics of the delivery hospitals. In some areas 
even 70-80 t% of all mothers have been sent from maternity centers to 
maternity clinics. This is a clear evidence of the incapacity of the 
maternity centers (Finnish Association for Perinatalogy et al. 1 990, 1 2) .  

Obstetrician-gynecologists also claimed that increasingly 

knowledgeable clients would not trust the primary care teams as providers 

of maternity services. In order to win the confidence of clients "you have 

to know how something is done", stated the chairperson of their 

professional association somewhat viciously (Ylikorkala 1 990, 2386). 

In turn, the chairperson of the municipal physicians (Hyvarinen 1 994, 

4) accused the specialized system for seeking expansion at the cost of the 

primary level: 
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The threshold to the clinics of central hospitals has been lowered. 
Patients and clients are downright drummed up -- even those escorting 
the patient are diagnosed and treated. The division of labor between 
municipal health care centers and central hospitals is becoming 
unclear. The physician at a maternity care center is frustrated because 
of the overlapping examinations. 

The debate reveals a major problem for the maternity services caused 

by the division of labor between primary care and specialized care poses. 

The primary teams are expected to refer women with detected medical 

risks to maternity clinics. However, in the organization of the health 

service, maternity centers and the maternity clinics are completely separate 

from each other9 (Hemminki et al. 1 990, Expert Group for Family 

Planning and Maternity Services 1 995). 

The increased role of the maternity clinics in the Finnish maternity 

service has been interpreted as the rise of a stronger and more prevalent 

tnedical paradigm in maternity care (e.g. Hemminki et al. 1990, K.ojo

Austin et al. 1 993). The "weak" central state was forced to look for ways 

to influence the cooperation between municipal maternity services and 

maternity clinics. As a result, the centrally given recommendations on the 

indications to be used as a basis for referrals have been developed further 

(National Board of Health 1 990, Expert Group for Family Planning and 

Maternity Services 1 995, Expert Group for Family Planning and J\1aternity 

Services 1 999). 

8.5 THE REFORMED MIDWIVES - STILL OUTSIDERS 

When the population responsibility approach was to be broadened 

from medical practice to other services of the health center, once again 

midwives found themselves excluded from the high policy service design. 

Even though the FFM in the 1 980s had succeeded in reviving midwifery 

in outpatient services, the future did not promise renewed licensure. 

Despite the fact that the result of the interest group action of the FFJ\1 in 
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the 1 980s was destroyed by the PRPC reform, the chairperson of the FFl\1 
saw a small opening for future: 

How is it possible to develop professional skills or even keep them in 
future maternity services if we are to take up population responsibility 
in its most extreme form? Even midwifery competence is non-existent 
in many municipalities and maternity centers. \Vho develops our 
maternity services, is it only the hospitals? Is it to be based only on the 
risk group list from the maternity clinic? ( . . .  ) The lack of consideration 
of our society and many of its decision-makers for the basic 
requirements for the development of the maternity service is really 
concerning. Regrettably, many of the leading officials of the health 
services lack expertise i n  maternity services. ( . . .  ) The [new midwives] 
who have passed midwifery training according to the new 
qualifications can be chosen for a variety of tasks at hospitals as well as 
at outpatient care. The ofticials who elect applicants for these 
positions can change the gloomy future of the development of our 
maternity service into a more positive direction (Kolehmainen 1 989, 
4) . 

The strategy of the FFl\tl in the face of the threat of the new service 

design was to concentrate their efforts on influencing the development of 

midwifery education so that it would offer the basis for a competence for 

outpatient care. The family education emphasis was replaced by a focus 

on the woman: 

\'(!ithin the new training the work of the midwife is based on a starting 
point on the life cycle of a woman. [From this perspective] the work of 
the midwife touches closely the entire family and empathy with it. The 
big events of a woman's life that are often experienced with the 
support of a midwife influence in a decisive way her life in the future 
(Kolehmainen 1 990, 5). 

Influencing the shaping of the curriculum was more or less the only 

strategy available for the FFl\'f, as it had access to lobby the education 

policy where central control still continued. I t  was, by contrast, effectively 

excluded from the shaping of the PRPC reform in the decentralized health 

service. In my interview with the chairperson of the FFl\tl in 1 996, she 

pointed out the difficulties for a small professional association to 
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approach the several hundreds of municipalities individually (l(umpula, 

interview communication). 

In the middle of the implementation of the PRPC reform, the hopes 

of midwives for a renewed license to outpatient care were awakened by 

the EU requirements for midwiferyr that pushed the reform of midwifery 

training in the direction that midwives had hoped for. The chairperson of 

the FFM was hopeful that the new situation might entail a change of 

policy: 

\X!e are loosing our traditional maternity service that \vas based on 
education and competence and the expertise of a professional that 
filled all international requirements. \'{'e have moved to a new culture 
of a superficial competence in the maternity services. However, some 
awakening in this matter is taking place. It has been a pleasure to see 
that the now graduated midwives have been hired to all of the areas of 
their com�etence: to different wards, also gynecological wards at 
hospitals and to the outpatient care. Along with European integration, 
EU directives on midwifery have presupposed a strengthening of 
mid\vifery competence in outpatient care and at the hospitals also i n  
gynecological care. The awakening concerning our maternity service 
seems to come from elsewhere in Europe (Kolehmainen 1 99 1 ,  3). 

The changes that the EU directives caused for the midwifery 

curriculum were carried out in 1994, when a midwifery degree that gave 

competence for both outpatient and hospital practice could be taken after 

four and a half years of study.1  0 In an effort to increase awareness of the 

qualifications midwives have for outpatient care the FFJ\I has tried to 

market midwives to the municipalities for instance by sending a letter to 

all Finnish municipalities. (I(umpula, interview communication). 

In an optimistic perspective, the economic recession and the associated 

cuts in health service spending appeared to offer municipalities a reason to 

hire midwives to the outpatient services (e.g. Laiho 1993a). However, the 

EU regulations on midwifery training did not, at least at first, greatly 

better midwives chances for employment in outpatient services. The 

editor of the journal of the FFM reported the words of the chairperson of 

the association from their yearly meeting: 
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The chairperson l'vferja Kumpula asked in her opening address, among 
other things, if there is a wish in Finland to prevent midwives from 
working in the areas to which she has been trained and within which 
she according to international agreements has the right and the 
competence to [practice.] ( . . .  ) Are oHicials unaware of the 
professional skiiJ midwives haYe or do they not care that midwives 
have the competen�e for the outpatient positions (Laiho 1993b, 4). 

The same article also reported that midwives received support for their 

educational strategy from the �1inistry of Education: 

The l\rfinister of Education Riitta Uosukainen brought the greetings of 
the Government. Once again she expressed her sympathy and her 
trust on midwifery and the occupation of midwives. The reason for 
this is, among other things, the lO\vest maternity and infant mortality 
in the world. She encouraged midwives to keep up their good work. 
The Government authorities will do their utmost that the resources 
midwives have in their disposal are not exhausted, she promised 
(Laiho 1 993b, 4) . 

Chapter One already described some of the health political 

developments of the 1 990s. The central circumstances were relating to the 

situation of the early 1990s. The PRPC design was introduced as a 

national policy at a time when the Finnish State was forced to cut public 

spending because of the recession. Substantial cuts in state sponsorship to 

local authorities accompanied a total transformation of the organization of 

health service policy. It is hardly surprising that the implementation of the 

PRPC design has resulted in great variation in the services provided by 

different municipalities. A variety of models for the implementation of the 

PRPC reform was expected and was even perceived as adequate 

adaptation to local needs (cf., National Board of Health 1990, National 

Board of Welfare and Health 1 991) .  However, the resulting situation in 

the municipal health services challenges the foundations of the centrally 

agreed service design. In 1 99 5, only 62 °/o of municipalities had adopted 

the PRPC design. The organization of public health nurse practice 

according to the most far-reaching model of the service design -- where 

one public health nurse provides all the services that belong to her 
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mandate -- was very unusual. It also turned out that even though the 

PRPC design promoted the integration of the senrices to mothers with the 

other services of the health center, the separate "maternity centers" still 

continued to be the dominant model (Hemminki & Koponen 1 998, 1 3-

1 5) .  However, the PRPC has contributed to the continued exclusion of 

midwives from primary care. According to the study that Tehy 

commissioned in 1 998 more than 60 °/o of the 1 68 health centers that 

responded had no midwives in their service (Pokki & Markkanen 1 998, 

14) .  

The most recent policy developments in health service policy, 

including maternity service policy, have been centered on continuity of 

care that has become emphasized as a central goal for the services. From 

the point of view of maternity service clients, the different organizations 
. 

within the maternity service -- the maternity centers, maternity clinics and 

maternity wards - represent separate worlds (Hemminki et al. 1 990, Malin 

& Hemminki 1 992, K.ojo-Austin et al. 1993) .  A new low policy servke 

design appears to be rising to mend this problem. In its recent 

recommendations the STAKES has advocated chains of services. According 

_ to STAK.ES definition, a service chain refers to the totality formed by the 

care processes of one client that surpass organizational boundaries. To 

achieve the "seamlessness" that is aimed at in the care of the client, 

services and the care process are to be planned as a chain in which the 

organizational boundaries are invisible to the client (Silvennoinen 2001 ,  

21 -22). The rising low policy service design places the responsibility for 

the coordination of the chain on the organizational units that have 

population responsibility, i.e., on health centers and the central hospitals 

(cf., SiJvennoinen 2001 ,  21) .  The service design appears to be aimed at 

finding ways to alleviate the problems caused by fragmentation of care 

without reorganization of the production and provision of services. 

Health planners of the central state have not advocated the 

reinstatement of midwifery in the 1 990s. Even if such a policy design 

would be adopted, municipal decision-makers are in a key position. In 
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health service policy, the capacities of the central state to make binding 

service designs is presently weak. Stakes lacks the authority of its 

predecessor to define norms for the services, its role is to make plans, 

monitor and evaluate the services. t t  

The PRPC reform serves as an example of the problems of 

implementation in the present system. Explicit legislation that obligates 

municipalities to hire midwives is no guarantee of the return of midwifery 

if the central state does not have the capacities to control its 

implementation. The future will show whether national welfare politics 

will regain the central position that before the 1 990s legitimized the 

steering of the central state in welfare service policy. 
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NOTES: 

1 It can be compared with the book Maalaiskuntien yleisen terveydenhoidon 
kasikirja ( � The general guidebook for general health services in rural 
municipalities) that was published in 1 945. The lead author for that book was the 
public health activist Severi Savonen that at that time held the position as the 
Director of the Public Health Division at the NBH that Ojala held later. 
2 A similar development took place within child health centers. 
3 Cecilia Benoit (1 991,  1 992) did a study of midwives' practice at small "cottage 
hospitals" in scarcely populated areas in Canada. She argues that midwives who 
practice in small organizations have an independent style of practice. I have not 
examined mid"\vives' practice, but my analysis indicates that in Finland the serYice 
design presupposed that mid\vives practiced autonomously in the independent 
centers. 
4 Leena Valvanne whp was the chairperson of the FFM between the years 1 969 
and 1 983 writes in her memoirs: "\X'hat a pity that the old, honorable midwifery 
occupation has been obliterated", said Urho Rauhala who wrote his doctoral 
thesis on the social structuring of Finnish society in the sixties. He had shown 
that midwife was in societal status considered to be highly placed, higher than 
other health professionals such as nurses and public health sisters. \X'hat made 
him say that, in November 1982? That to find a midwife, you really needed to 
look hard. This honorable occupational title was carried only by a small group of 

- hospital employees. The PHA had been the death stroke for municipal midwives. 
Maternity services were provided by specialized nurses at hospitals and by public 
health nurses at health centers" (Valvanne 1 986, 291) .  
5 Childbirth care in Finland has been the topic of two recent studies. Lena 
.Marander-Eklund (2000) has analyzed women's experiences of childbirth through 
their narratives. K.irsi Viisainen (2001) has combined an epidemiological analysis 
with an anthropological approach. Her study deals with the choice of the place of 
birth in Finland. 
6 Despite the increasing centralization of birth care to the large specialized 
hospitals, the activism of service users was more concentrated on influencing the 
content of the services than their structure (see Viisainen 2001 ) .  
7 The size of the block grant that a municipality receives is based on six criteria: 
size, density and age structure of the population, morbidity (estimated by the 
standard mortality ratio), and the area and financial status of the municipality 
(WHO Regional Office for Europe 1 996, 32). 
8 The Health for All by the Year 2000 strategy was a \X!HO campaign that started 
in the late 1970s. Finnish health policy officials and central politicians embraced 
the Health for All initiative in the 1980s and a national strategy for Finland was 
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outlined (see lVIinistry of Social Affairs and Health 1 989). Finland was the first 
country to formulate such a policy document. Finland also invited the WHO to 
review the development of the Finnish health policy (see WHO 1 991) .  The 
formulation of the Health for All (HF A) strategy that forms the context of the 
rise of the PRPC reform took also place at the threshold for the total 
transformation of the institutiona1 arrangements in Finnish health service policy. 
All of the members of the Finnish HF A steering group were officials. They 
represented the highest oftl.cials at the lYfinistry of Social Affairs and Health, the 
NBH and the National Public Health institute. The all-male steering group thus 
only represented the central state authorities. Furthermore, most of them were 
physicians with a public health expertise. The policy formulation process 
concerning HF A encountered problems due to its narrow basis among policy 
makers already prior to the recession and the decentralization of health policy 
(\X!HO 1 9 9 1 ,  208-209). However, after the transformations of the circumstances 
that shape the municipal health services, the position of the HF A strategy within 
health service policy appears relatively marginal. In this study, the HF A strategy 
has not been afforded central attention. 
9 Though a part of the publicly financed health care services, the maternity clinics 
are financed through a fee-for-service system based on the referrals from the 
deliverers of primary prenatal care at the municipal health centers. JY1unicipalities 
act as buyers of the specialized services. The clients pay a fixed fee per visit that 
does not correspond to the real costs. 
1 0  Since 1 987 midwifery students have applied directly to midwifery training. 
Even though their education includes a nursing degree, they study in separate 
midwifery programs. 
1 1  The main instruments that Stakes can use are research and development 
projects. The municipalities are bound to high policy through a target and action 
program for social welfare and health care that is described as a "cooperation 
contract" between the municipalities and the state. The preparation, execution 
and follow-up of the program are the responsibility of a steering group that is 
composed of the representatives of the Association of Finnish Local and 
Regional Authorities, research bodies in the field of the l\1inistry of Social Affairs 
and Health and non-governmental organizations. 
(www.vn.fi/ stm/ english/ organ/ organisation_fset.htm). 
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PART Il l :  DECENTERING CARE FOR 
MOTH ERS 





Chapter nine: 

The Design of Finnish Maternity Services 

and the Pol itics of M idwifery 

One of the best assessments of the development of Finnish maternity 

services was given to me in 1 996, by an official, who was trained as a midwife 

and who, since the early 1 980s, had worked within the central state 

administration of health services: 

[According to the ideology of the 1 970s] it was not necessary to collect 
detailed statistics on maternity care, in the same way as it was not 
considered to presuppose any special expertise. [Pregnancy] was 
considered to be a physiological phenomenon. ( . .. ) There was some kind 
of suppression of midwifery and maternity care in general in the late 1960s 
and during the entire 1 970s. It has been a real struggle to get some 
improvement [to the policies adopted at that time] . 

This official is not alone in her experience. One of the leading researchers 

of maternity services -- based at Stakes and a long-time member of the 

Expert Group for Family Planning and Maternity Services -- reports a 

general neglect of issues related to women's health and reproductive health in 

health service policy: 

Not for a long time has reproductive health in Finland been at the center 
of the debate on health services. At times some isolated phenomena, like 
AIDS or infertility, arise. The general concern of those who study 
reproductive health services or implement related policy is that the 
domain is underrated: actors have to argue for and defend its importance. 
This has not always been the case. Earlier in this century reproductive 
health was central in the health service ( cf. e.g. Natkin 1 997). That 
[reproductive health] has become invisible can depend on the good 
[quality of] reproductive health care in Finland, or on the lack of public 
concern. Reproductive health is cheap when it comes to its visible costs. If 
the aim to save money dictates what rises to the center of public pressure 
and debate, reproductive health care does not arise (Hemminki 1 998a, 2). 
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These quotes summanze how two important policy makers view long

term policy developments concerning maternity services in Finland. This 

book has examined the formation, and transformations, of the Finnish 

maternity service with particular reference to midwifery. My conclusions 

point in the same direction as these quotes: care for mothers was decentered 

in Finnish health service policy in the 1 960s. Parallel to this development, 

midwifery was rejected as a service alternative for primary care. 

This chapter explores this trend in the light of the research approach I 
adopted, an approach that builds on recent historical and comparative studies 

and that emphasizes service design and the relevance of the welfare state for 

the formation of maternity services. 1'1y first research question examined 

health service policy from the top down. The focus was on analyzing the 

patterns of service design. My aim was to highlight occupational governance 

as a central feature for service design. In particular, I wanted to examine the 
. 

role midwifery was assigned in Finnish service designs. 

l\1y second question concerned the interest group action associated with 

the making and implementation of service designs. I explored the kinds of 

interest group actions associated with the positions midwifery was assigned. 

JYiy third question centered on the institutional structures embedded in 

health service policy. I wanted to know how the multiorganizational field 

found in health service policy shaped the making of service designs. I also 

wanted to analyze the changes that occurred in the multiorganizational field. 

This chapter summarizes my findings. The presentation follows the logic 

of my research questions. I start with a discussion of the high-policy service 

designs that were aimed at shaping the Finnish maternity services. 

9.1 PATTERNS OF SERVICE DESIGNS 

Part Three examined the formation of the Finnish maternitv services. :Nl" ' -' 

analysis was structured around four critical junctures, i.e., four high-policy 

service designs and my focus was on the models of occupational governance 

embedded in each service design. I identified charters and licenses as the 

central tools employed by service designs as means of structuring the way 

professionals are governed within maternity services.  I also examined the type 
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of service provider organization that the different service designs used and 

identified the central policy agency for occupational governance. 

Over the course of the nearly 70 years of health policy making examined 

here I distinguished four high policy service designs: the Midwifery Service 

Design, the National l\1aternity and Child Health (i\1CH) Service Design, the Health 
Center Des�gn and the Population Responsibility (PRPC) S en'ice Design. These 

service desjgns have, in turn, shaped and reshaped the municipal services for 

childbearing women in Finland. Figure 9 . 1  presents an overview of the hjgh

policy designs that shaped Finnish maternity services, and, thereafter, I 

summarize my analysis of each of the policy patterns. 
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Figure 9. 1 The four h{gh-poliq service designs that have restructured the Finnish matemity 
servzce 

Year Service Service 

design organ-

I:: arion 

1 937 The The 
Midwifery :Municipal 
Service Midwife 
Design 

1 944 The Municipal 
National l\f aternity 
Mater�ity Centers 
and Child (paralleled 
Health bv child 

J 

Service health 
Design centers) 

1 972 The Public- Municipal 
Health Health 
Service Centers 
Design 

1 989 The Primary Care 
Population Teams at 
Responsi- �vf unicipal 
bility Health 
Service Centers 
Design 
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National 
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Model of Central policy 
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Direct state The National 
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Physicians and 
l\IidwiYes. 

Organizatio- The CountY 

nally mediated Healtb Authority 
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physicians 
through health 
cen ters) 

Organizatio- Municipalities 
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state licensure. 
(Public health 
nurses and 
health-center 
physicians 
through health-
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Midwifery Service Design 

When the care of mothers moved to the center of politics, it became a 

high policy issue. I have not, however, identified the service design of the 

mid-1 930s that I called the i\1.aterniry Educator Design as a high policy 

design. Despite the policymaking that took place in the Parliament and in 

the Government, the policies of the mid- 1930s were high in proflie only 

(cf., Walt 1 994) . The mere inclusion of a grant in the state budget was not 

enough to induce cautious municipal policy makers to change their 

approach to maternity care. 

But "real" high policy was in the 1naking. There were a number of 

policy makers at the national level who were highly committed and who 

acted as policy entrepreneurs for maternity care, moving flexibly between 

policy arenas to work for the introduction of public services for mothers. 

A "women's coalition" that demanded maternity services and a new 

reform-friendly coalition in government combined to create a "window of 

opportunity'' for the first high policy design. For the socialist women, 

midwifery offered a feasible service alternative that was acceptable due to 

the small social distance between the midwife and her clients ( cf., 

Sulkunen 1989). For their part, gynecologists -- who, during the 

preparation of the policy, had hoped that municipal services would 

gradually be placed under the control of the hospital specialists -- now saw 

midwives as the ideal field workers: they were autonomous yet could be 

subordinated by gynecologists. 

The JVIidmifery Service Design that was issued in 1 937 did not include a 

separate charter for preventive services. Rather, preventive tasks were 

included in the duties of the municipal midwife who was perceived as the 

"service provider organization" 1n the serv1ce design. This 

conceptualization of midwifery was found in the policy documents of the 

day. The term used was katilolaitos, best translated as "midwife 

institution." In the yearbooks of the NBH this term was used to refer to 

the totality constituted by the corps of the municipal midwives.1 The 

municipal midwife thus held both the direct charter and the direct license 

for maternity services, including preventive care. 
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The service design did contain at least one interesting contradiction: 

the charter specified that the midwife was to act under the supervision of 

a physician. The specification was included as a concession to the 

professional associations representing the municipal physicians, but it 

could not be impletnented. On the one hand, midwives were formally 

subordinated to physicians. On the other hand, the supervision was not 

enacted because the midwives' practice \vas autonomous. 

Despite the high hopes associated with it in the Parliament, the 

1vlidwifery Service Design had relatively little success. It was a pragmatic 

and cautious high-policy measure, designed to meet the rising concern on 

population growth without presupposing any major investments. Lena 

11ilton (1 998, 3 1) has noted that in Sweden, when the first steps in 

preventive care were taken, the midwives were the only public service 

providers that were already in place, offering regionally equal access. In 

Finland, this was not the only reason to choose midwives as the core 

providers of services for mothers, but the lack of other feasible solutions 

definitely made midwifery the favored policy solution for many policy 

makers. 

The Midwifery Service Design did not create a new system for the 

occupational governance of midwives, and it did not help gynecologists 

to create a field organization for hospital obstetrics. The discontent of 

gynecologists was not the only reason why the NBH -- the central state 

agency both in implementation and in the occupational governance -- did 

not wholly support the first high-policy service design. 1\tiunicipal 

physicians were also unhappy with the design. There was support within 

the NBH for the demand that the role of the municipal physicians needed 

to be defined in relation to maternity services. The report of the Rural 

Health Committee also reflected the intent to link the maternity centers 

to the maternity hospitals. Therefore, even though the Midwifery Service 

Design was successfully created within high policy, its implementation 

immediately led to modifications of the service design. However, it was 

also evident that the NBH still lacked the means to supervise the 

provision of the preventive services, both when it came to the duties of  

the municipality and the practice of the midwife. 
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National Maternity and Child Health Service Design 

The NBH was immediately engaged in developing a modified service 

design, even at the high policy level. The report of the Rural Health 

Committee, published in 1 939, laid the foundation for a new design that 

would have promoted hierarchical regionalism and increased medical 

influence within the maternity service along the lines adopted in Sweden 

two years earlier (Myrdal 1 941 ,304-309) . WWII transformed the health

service policy scene, however, and proposals for the reform of municipal 

health services were changed in important ways. The central idea of the 

Rural Health Committee was to apply a comprehensive framework in the 

organization of the municipal health services. The organization that 

emerged was a "National Health Service" that emphasized hospital 

services over outpatient services. The reliance on public health sisters and 

midwives in the new plan was no coincidence. This reliance built on the 

public health ideas imported from the United States during the 1 930s in 

cooperation with the Rockefeller Foundation (Yrjala 1 999). 

Center stage in general health policy was an effort to build a network 

of central hospitals; but in the post-WWII family policy, municipally 

organized preventive outpatient services for mothers and children were 

central. The service design constituted a basis for what here is called the 

National :Niaternity and Child Health Service. This name is inspired by 

discussions in literature about the National l\ifaternity Service in Britain 

(e.g., Peretz 1 990). In contrast to Britain, where the separate maternity 

service remained fragmented and did not offer universal access (\Xlilliams 

1997), the Finnish .NICH service was built to offer services to all Finnish 

women. The fierce pronatalism of the war years translated into a 

maternaust and famili st design that provided services for mothers. 

Care for mothers was defined as a matter of the survival of the nation, 

but it was organized as a public health service, not a medical service. 

Prevention, rather than the detection of pathologies, was emphasized. 

Through the separate .NICH serv1ce, maternity serv1ces were 

organizationally linked with preventive services for children, not with the 

hospital services for mothers, as had been planned earlier. Consequently, 
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hierarchical regionalism was downplayed in the organization of the NICH 

service. 

Occupational governance within the MCH service solved two 

problems, providing oversight of both municipalities and midwives. 

From the point of view of the FF11 the occupational governance was 

acceptable because representatives of the occupation were responsible for 

the supervision. Furthermore, the MCH service provided midwives with 

small autonomous organizational settings. Such settings have been shown 

to enhance an autonomous practice style for midwives (cf. Benoit 1 992). 

The MCH service design was built on a separate organizational charter 

and a direct state license for the midwife and the public health sister. The 

use of legislation as the basis of the service design made it an extremely 

strict policy to implement because there was little room for adaptive low 

policy rulings. This had in part been the goal of the high policy -- to 

protect the 1-1CH service from losing its resources to other than the 

intended services. Furthermore, the preventive approach of the women 

health professjonals was built in to the service design in an era when 

public health advocates perceived the municipal physicians as poorly 

educated in preventive medicine (Yrjala 1 999). Nevertheless, the 

problematic feature of the service design was that it left little room for low 

policy making. The particular conditions in a municipality could not be 

considered in its implementation. Furthermore, the service design was 

not client-centered. Clients had to make use of the services to be entitled 

to the social provisions associated with childbearing, but the serv1ce 

design made little room for accommodating their expectations. 

Health Center Service Design 

The 1 960s was a new era for health service policy and the Finnish 

welfare state. The Health Center Service Design represented a new type of 
high policy that left plenty of room for low policy making. The emphasis 

in the design was on an organizational charter that was comprehensive 

and inclusive. Licensure was purposely left unspecified. In occupational 

governance, policy was made through non-action a process that had -- m 
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the case of health professionals -- a de-professionalizing effect. Physicians 

and public health nurses were mentioned in general terms, but their 

license did not presuppose particular, specified competence apart from 

what was defined in general legislation on the qualifications of health care 

personnel. 2 

The logic of the PHA of 1972 - with its policy of providing only a 

legislative framework -- was built on the assumption that low 

policymaking was to be highly institutionalized according to a state

centered model. The creation of the state planning system paralleled the 

unprecedented growth of the public health services. The resulting 

bureaucratization of municipal health services exceeded the expectations 

of the policy entrepreneurs of the early 1970s. The service design for the 

provision of services at the health center favored bureaucratic 

organization at the cost of the professionalism of the caregivers employed 

at the health center. The bureaucratic organization of the health center 

favored increased medical dominance, allowing physicians to bring the 

previously autonomous women professionals under closer supervision. It 

also favored hierarchical organization among the municipal health 

professionals. The previously rather flat organization municipal health 

services became transformed into a complex and hierarchical municipal 

health center (cf. Siivola 1 984) .  

The policy style in  high policy was to organize by default. The lack of 

explicit statutes implied that general outlines were to be applied. The 

Health Center Service Design left room for the implementers to influence 

the organization of the services. This opportunity did not, however, 

compensate for the lack of licensure. Individual midwives, who already 

held positions in municipalities, were not excluded from the new system. 

Instead, 11Jz(!Jvifeo' as a service was excluded. 

The PHA and concomitant developments in the maternity services 

created a contradictory sinwtion in the health service. A shift of emphasis 

from primary to tertiary care occurred in the maternity service (e.g., 

HemminJJ et al. 1 990) even though the expressed goal of the policy was 
to strengthen pnmary care. Furthermore, from an international 
perspective, the Finnish move away from separate maternity serv1ees 
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occurred at a time when other Nordic countries were moving in the 

other direction: in Sweden, Norway and Denmark women's wishes have 

been central concerns in policy debates since the 1 970s (Sundstrom

Feigenberg 1 988, K.j0lsr0d 1 993, Swedish National Board of Health and 

Welfare 1996, DAJD 1 997) .  

Population Responsibility Service Design 

The PRPC design, in contrast to the Health Center Design, contained 

a specific plan for the reorganization of services. In this model, licensure 

is based on the notion of a health care team designed to promote close 

cooperation between the physician and the public health nurse. The 

professional associations representing health center physicians claimed 

that the teamwork model was tacit recognition of the authority of the 

physician, �£firming the dominance of medicine over other medical 

disciplines. 

In the analysis of the PRPC design it is important to pay attention to 

way the policy is carried out. The high policy measures used to back-up 

the new design when it was introduced in the early 1 990s were weak in 

comparison with the earlier service designs studied here. Municipalities 

have become the central agency for occupational governance and they 

decide -- autonomously -- how maternity services and health services will 

be organized. The central health authorities are, in fact, in a rather similar 

situation to that of the NBH in the 1 930s. Their means to steer the 

municipalities in the implementation of the centrally agreed service 

designs are meager, based more on tempting municipal policy makers 

than on obligating them. As was true in the 1930s, the resulting situation 

is a heterogeneous health service. In the process of implementation, the 

ideology of population responsibility was modified in numerous ways ( cf., 

National Board of Welfare and Health 1991 ,  1 992, Stakes 1 993a, 1993b) , 

and many municipalities have not even applied the service design (K.okko 

1997) . The situation implies that most primary care services, including the 

care for mothers, can be organized in a variety of ways depending on the 

local conditions. While the organization of the maternity services still 
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appears to be shaped by the tradition of a separate 11CH servtce 

(Hemminki & Koponen 1 998, 1 5) there is a trend towards greater 

emphasis on the specialized services at the maternity clinics (Perala et al. 

1 998, 35-36) . 

Central policy makers appear now to be looking for means to diminish 

the negative consequences of the present organization of maternity 

services rather than trying to change the structure of  the services. The 

most recent service design is based on the idea of a service chain. This 

lowering of organizational boundaries might serve to normalize a trend 

that is generally considered unfavorable ( cf., Hemminki et al. 1990, Kojo

Austin et al. 1993, Perala et al. 1 998). It may favor the institutionalization 

of the use of specialized services in the general service design for all 

women which would, ironically, increase the use of specialized services in 

the care of normal pregnancies. 

9.2 J\'IIDWIFERY AS A SERVICE 

According to the l\fidwifery Service Design, preventive services were 

not organized separately. Preventive services were included in midwifery 

rather than in public health nursing. The policy makers chose a 

homespun alternative, midwifery, rather than public health sisters, a new 

occupation with a modern, international knowledge base. The latter had 

been the alternative favored by the central policy entrepreneurs, 1.e. 

voluntary associations .  :Midwifery, by contrast, was supported by 

obstetrician-gynecologists, who wanted to build a separate maternity 

service with a division of labor between scientific and social obstetrics. 

Nevertheless, preventive maternity services were defined as a task for 

women and for a non-medical occupation. The midwife was not to be 

autonomous provider of prenatal care, although the limits her competence 

were unclear. For midwifery as an occupation, the broader license was a 

mixed blessing. iviunicipal midwives were made responsible for a new task 

for which they received only a minor compensation. On the other hand, 

the broader license supported the use of the formally trained midwives in 

an era when traditional attendance at birth still was common. In urban 
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areas, it renewed the basis of midwifery that had nearly disappeared as a 

consequence to the hospit:� :;;:ation of birth. 

In the J\1CH Design midwifery continued to occupy center stage. In 

the MCH service, midwifery represented the Finnish modification of a 

public health program adapted from the Rockefeller Foundation. The 

reliance on midwifery was related to the fact that in Finland many women 

still gave birth at home and that midwives were needed for birth 

attendance. Occupational governance had, thanks to the interest group 

action of central gynecologists and the Finnish Federation of Midwives, 

prepared midwives for the changes in the service they provided. As early 

as the mid-1 930s, elements of social and preventive work had been 

included in midwifery education. \X-'hen the MCH service was created, the 

occupation was to be transformed to fit the new midwifery service. The 

early 1 940s criticism of midwives indicates that many older rank and file 

practitioners had difficulties fitting into the new style of practice. 

However, the FFM embraced the change and claimed a particular place 

for midwifery. The midwife was to be the link between the woman and 

the society, or, more specifically, between the woman and the municipal 

authorities. The midwife was also defined as a mediator in private matters 

concerning family members, helping clients in sens1t1ve matters 

concerning childbearing and even sexuality (cf. Wrede 1 998) . 

In the MCH service design, midwifery was recognized as a public 

health specialty parallel to public health nursing. This new type of 

preventive health service was to be built on these two occupations. 

However, midwifery represented a specialized expertise on pregnancy - 

social obstetrics -- that allowed the midwife to autonomously care for 

pregnant women. The assumption embedded in the service design was 

that pregnancy, even for healthy women, implied dangers that presuppose 

adequate care. Midwifery constituted a specialty that enabled the 

professional to identify when the pregnant woman was in need of medical 

care. Birth attendance was defined as less important than the preventive 

duties of the midwife. The autonomy of the municipal midwife in relation 

to the m.unicipa1 physician, her formal supervisor, was a result of the fact 

that she was accountable to the midwifery supervisor in her county. 
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In practice, many municipal authorities viewed the autonomous role of 

the midwife as problematic. With the increasing hospitalization of birth, 

the need of midwifery skills was challenged in low policy by the 

representatives of the municipalities and by officials based at the NBH 

(cf., Chapter 7) . Public health advocates who promoted the reform of 

outpatient services considered midwifery to be a narrow specialty 

associated with childbirth. In the 1 960s, midwifery was left outside the 

Health Center Design, and it lost its license for outpatient services. The 

role of the midwife as the monitor of the pregnancy and decision-maker 

on the need for medical care was no longer recognized. Central policy 

makers considered it to be the task of the municipal physician to decide 

when medical intervention was necessary. 

In the policy context of the 1 960s, services for mothers were not 

defined as a women's health issue but as an issue of child health. In the 

health policy rhetoric associated with the Health Center Design, family

centeredness was emphasized in preventive services. According to the 

rhetoric of the reform there was no particular need to emphasize 

maternity care within primary care and midwifery was excluded from the 

Health Center Design. In the 1 980s, the FFNI temporarily succeeded in 

making room for midwifery as a service in low policy by defining 

midwifery as a part of the family-centered services. The emergence of the 

PRPC design has, however, presented new challenges to midwifery by 

linking family-centeredness in primary care with health care teams. 

In an interesting contrast to the international attention on women

centered maternity care (Sandall et al. 2001) ,  recent debates about Finnish 

maternity services are dominated by rhetoric of family-centeredness in 

which the pregnant wo1nan becomes invisible as an autonomous client. 

In Finnish politics, "women's coalitions', have existed only temporarily in 

the maternity service policy arena. 1'1y analysis has shown, perhaps 

unexpectedly, that this influence can most clearly be identified in the 

1930s (cf., Chapter 5) . In Finland, maternity service policy is a typical area 

of welfare policy were 11experts" of different kinds dominate interest 

group action. In the 1 970s, -- when women in other Western nations were 

joining together to change obstetric care - women in Finland, despite 
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expressions of discontent, remained unorganized in relation to maternity 

service policy (cf., Chapter 8). Since the late 1 970s, consumer activism 

around birth has gradually become an influence that has had influence on 

hospital policies (Niarander-Eklund 2000, Viisainen 2001) .  Prenatal care, 

the central focus here, has generally not been targeted. The family focus 

in recent policies reflects the position of mothers in welfare policy. At a 

rhetorical level, it is the new family rather than the pregnancy that is  

recognized as the basis for the service need in the maternity services. The 

monitoring of the pregnancy is perceived as a routine task that simply 

follows a protocol associated with a list of risks that is used as a basis for 

referral. The service design builds on the same clivision of labor that is 

applied on medical care. If a pregnancy does not follow the normal 

pattern, the pregnant woman becomes the responsibility of a maternity 

clinic. 
• 

When the PHA legislation was prepared, the representatives of 

midwives had little say in the policy process that defined midwifery as a 

hospital-based specialty. This definition denied them a position as a 

stakeholder in policies concerrung primary care for mothers. However, the 

FFM continued to lobby, particularly the NBH, on behalf of midwifery. I t  

has had small victories in low policy, insuring that midwifery is 

continuously raised as a service alternative in policy debates. The most 

central success for the FFM has been that the educational reforms 

concerning midwifery have in recent years favored their claims. The 

present curriculum grants midwives qualifications needed for practice in 

primary care. Policy on midwifery training thus upholds midwives' claim 

to primary care at the same time as another arm of the state -- the one 

that makes health service policy for primary care -- blocks them out of 

that domain. 

Presently, midwifery still persists as a service alternative within policy 

debates. The FFM has succeeded in remaining a recognized stakeholder in 

low policy concerning maternity serv1ces. Furthermore, the 

implementation of the large-scale service designs, i.e., the Health Center 

Design and the PRPC Design, has been complicated, making it difficult 

to achieve the sought-after coherence. There have been "pockets" in the 
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system where materruty servtces have continued to build on midwifery 

and the JvfCH design. For instance, in 1 996 when I conducted interviews 

in a city in southwestern Finland, I traveled around the city to meet 

midwives who practiced at separate maternity centers. One of these was 

the oldest in the city and had been in the same location since the 1 940s; 

several had been in the same place for decades. Meanwhile, the FFM 

continues to contest the present organization of maternity services and 

particularly public health nurses' license to provide prenatal care, resulting 

in professional struggles between the two groups. It is evident, however, 

that the situation will not be solved through professional competition. 

The fates of the professional groups within the public health services in 

Finland are shaped by, and bound together in, welfare service policy. 

9.3 WEAKER "WO�fEN'S PROFESSIONS'' ,  STRONGER 

GENERALISTS 

As demonstrated in Chapters Seven and Eight, the decentering of care 

for mothers in the high policy service design did not transform maternity 

services immediately. The implementation of the Health Center Design 

resulted in adaptation and conflicting design for services, highlighting the 

importance of low policy and of interest group action at both low and 

high policy levels. In  Chapter Three I discussed the need to study the 

"multiorganization" of service provision. In terms of health service policy, 

the parties identified in the tetrahedron (see Figure 3.3, p. 39) have 

differential access to policy making. 

Professional groups have had an important influence in Finnish health 

service policy on several at differen levels. Professional groups have had 

differential access to permanent policymaking positions/ arenas. In 

general, physicians' groups have had better access to policy making than 

have women's health occupations. However, there are other trends, too. 

:Niy analysis has shown that the professionalism of women's occupations 

was embraced in health service policy of the 1 930s and the 1 940s. In the 

1930s, health policy makers created a "women's place" within the health 

division of labor. In the maternalist rhetoric, women were experts on the 
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questions that dealt with the home, and also when it came to professional 

health care. Women occupied a special role in preventive services. 

Maternalist rhetoric was associated with the emphasis on improving 

conditions in the countryside and on using public health measures based 

on a comprehensive program of prevention. Public health nursing and 

midwifery were assigned autonomous positions in relation to medicine as 

providers of the expertise needed in the provision of preventive services. 

This position was related to their ability to establish a particular relation to 

the client, who in most cases was described as a mother. The leaders of 

the FF11 enthusiastically claimed the role as the "mother's friend" and 

made it a central theme in their professional strategy. 

Hence, the early Finnish MCH policy favored the professionalism of 

midwives by giving representatives of the occupation a place in its 

occupational governance. The central state limited the influence of other 
• 

stakeholders, particularly that of municipalities, municipal physicians and 

hospital-based gynecologists. Similar arrangements continue to be applied 

in Sweden and Denmark (Cliff 1 997a, 1-filton 2001) .  In Norway, the state 

has, since the mid 1 980s, tried to build such a shelter for midwifery 

(K.j0lsr0d 1 993). These welfare-state policies have made room for 

women's professional projects. Based on the study of Finnish midwifery, 

however, it appears that policy support for professional projects for 

women-dominated groups, or the withholding of such support, are 

pragmatic strategies in the making of health service policy, or welfare 

policy in general. Finnish welfare policy has supported -- and sought to 

define -- professional projects concerning midwifery when policy makers 

have believed that the aims of welfare policy are served. For example, the 

sheltering of the professionalism of women-dominated groups has helped 

policy makers to control the powerful medical profession. However, the 

state has simultaneously presented several faces towards midwifery. 

During the making of the first service designs midwives had many 

supporters among the makers of high policy in the Parliament. \V'ithin the 

NBH, by way of contrast, the officials who directly governed midwives 

tended to treat them in a patriarchal fashion. Furthermore, the early 

policies were not "midwife-friendly" in general -- rather, the policy 
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favored the creation of a certain type of middle-class midwife. Niidwives 

were to be "improved", but not so much that they would be unwilling to 

serve in the circumstances for which they were trained. 

As was shown in Chapter Seven, the organizations representing 

municipalities perceived the professionalism of women's occupations as 

an obstacle to the flexible organization of health services. In the 1 950s 

and the 1 960s they lobbied the NBH in hopes of ending the sheltered 

professionalism of the "women's professions". The PHA was a response 

to these pressures, but it took the reform even further. The legislation 

constrained the professionalism of midwives, public health nurses and 

health center physicians. As employees of the health center, municipal 

health professionals no longer were officials with autonomous 

responsibility to the state. Instead, the chief physicians and the chief 

nurses of the health center, who answered to the municipal health board, 

supervised the practice of health center professionals. These changes also 

reshaped the interest group action of the professional groups. Since the 

1 970s, the professional associations of health service professionals have 

begun to look like trade unions. 

In terms of the making of high policy designs, specialist groups within 

maternity services, i .e . ,  obstetrician-gynecologists and midwives, have lost 

direct int1uence within the Finnish health service, when it comes to the 

municipal services. The generalist groups, i.e., health center physicians and 

public health nurses, by contrast, have succeeded in regaining insider 

positions in  high policymaking as the health political room for 

professionalism of the generalists has increased. However, the increased 

reliance on hospital-based services counteracts this trend, so the situation 

in the maternity services continues to be volatile. 

9.4 THE FORMATION OF A PUBLIC PRI:N1ARY CARE SERVICE 

Organizing medical care in regional hierarchies based on hospitals -

hierarchical regionalism (Fox 1 986) -- has in this book been identified as a 

central strategy in the early Finnish health service policy. The building of 

the network of central hospitals was the most demanding test of strength 
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for Finnish health policy makers during the reconstruction period that 

followed WWII (Vauhkonen 1 978, Pesonen 1 980). However, Finnish 

health service planners also applied other strategies. The creation of the 

preventive MCH service and the institutionalization of municipal 

physicians represent other types of ideologies. The preventive services 

received their charter from a welfare policy aimed at changing lifestyles 

and improving social conditions rather than increasing access to medical 

services. The preventive approach did not extend to outpatient medical 

services. The practice of municipal physicians was organized according to 

the traditional state strategy of the Finnish state to secure a minimum level 

of medical outpatient services in the rural areas. The outpatient services 

were not subordinated to the hospitals. Rather they formed a separate 

system that was a mix between the new ideology of preventive health 

services as a central part of public health and old traditions in the 
• 

organization of medical services. 

In the 1 960s, a critique against the hospital centeredness of health 

services arose. This critique was aimed at creating a new type of public 

primary care service that could counteract the dominance of hospitals, i.e., 

the hierarchical regionalism. The centrality of the hospital sector had made 

hospital-based specialist physicians powerful stakeholders in health service 

policy. Their autonomy made it difficult to subordinate the hospital sector 

to serve the aims of welfare policy. The reformers of the 1 960s wanted to 

make health centers the new core of the health system, particularly as 

implementers of welfare policy. The new service provider organizations 

were to be autonomous gate-keepers for medical services. 

A preventive approach to health care occupied center place in the 

plans for a new primary care service. Nevertheless, the central aim in the 

restructuring was to reorganize the outpatient medical services. The 

preventive approach was associated with " special groups" that were 

identified in high policy. The central political decision concerning 

maternity services was that pregnant women were not considered to be a 

special group. By way of contrast, the early "maternalist" health policies 

provided women a separate maternity service that recognized the woman 

as the primary client. However, mothers fulfilled their duty as citizens 
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when they, as it was expressed in the rhetoric of the 1940s, " submitted" to 

maternity care. But the legislation of the early 1970s did not make 

maternity care a social right for mothers. In the PHA, preventive care for 

mothers was a part of  the family-oriented care that centered on the child. 

My analysis has, however, pointed at the relevance of both the aims 

and the means of policymak.ing. State-centered health service policy has 

been guided by ideologies not only about wf!J services should be provided 

but also about how services should be organized. The early choice made in 

Finnish public policy to invest in public production of health services was 

a critical choice, but not the only one. A central development in health 

service policy was that -- from point of view of the central state -- the 

locally produced services were perceived as linked to each other, forming 

a national service for which policy was made. 

In Chapter Three I identified a multiorganizational field within the 

provision of public health services that I visualized with a tetrahedron (see 

Figure 3.3, p.39). The analysis presented here highlights the important role 

of the central state in Finnish health service policy in the post WWII 

period. It has been shown that the central state has been the arena where 

negotiations on the organization of public services between different 

stakeholders have taken place. It is also evident that the authority of the 

central state over the other parties of the multiorganizational field in 

health service policy was based on a political mandate. The building of the 

expanding welfare-state service legitimized state steering of health policies. 

In recent decades, this legitimacy has been challenged. Institutional 

restructuring has placed more power in the hands of local authorities that 

are autonomous in relation to the state. 

Municipalities and diluted high policy 

The reforms that shaped the production and provision of public health 

serv1ces in the 1 990s resulted in the separation of the central state from 

its authority to steer the production of welfare services. In the 1 990s, 

munidpalities have become the central arenas for health service policy. 

The power of municipalities extends to occupational governance that is 
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no longer centrally steered. Some policy recommendations and guidelines 

are still centrally issued, but the central state lacks its previous powers to 

control implementation. This autonomy is reflected in the structure of 

service organization. The high and low policy at the central level has 

promoted a transition to an organization according to the PRPC Design. 

Many municipalities have continued to organize maternity services 

separately (e.g., Hemminki & K.oponen 1 998) but the principle of 

excluding midwifery seems to be followed. Because the central state lacks 

the means to steer the implementation of policies effectively, centrally 

issued high policy on health services is now high in profile only. 

Municipalities are the central power-base in the present multiorganization. 

The likely consequence for the organization of maternity services, and 

primary care in general, is increasing heterogeneity. In lack of central 

steering, the service provider organizations are no longer explicidy a part 
• 

of a national framework. It is unlikely that the concept suomalainen 

iiit!Jshuolto (Finnish maternity service) will, in the future, refer to a coherent 

totality of services. Only the future will show how municipalities define 

care for mothers. 
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NOTES: 

1 l\Iidwives were by no means the only group of officials that constituted a health 
service institution. Similar term was used also of others: kunnanlaabirilaitos (the 
corps of municipal physicians), piirilaabirilaitos (the corps of district physicians) 
et cetera. 
2 For physicians, specialization in general practice was not required (see Kauttu 
1 985). 
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Chapter ten : 

The intertwi ned histories of welfare 

policies and professional projects 

In this final chapter, I discuss the lessons that can be drawn from my 

analysis for future research on the intertwined histories of maternity 

services and midwifery and, more generally, for the research on the 

connections between the formation of welfare services and shaping of the 

professi'onal groups that provide these services. This chapter is divided 

into two sections. The first section considers Finnish health service policy 

in the light of my analysis. The second part of this chapter reflects on the 

three central choices related to maternity service substance that shaped my 

analysis -- to define care for mothers primarily as a welfare policy rather 

than as a development of medical care, to distinguish midwifery as an 

occupation from midwifery as a service, and to examine maternity services 

from the point of view of midwifery. 

1 0. 1  FINNISH HEALTH SERVICE POLICY 

This book describes developments in Finnish maternity services that 

took place during a long research period, approximately 70 years . .Niy 

analysis highlighted service designs, i .e. ,  on policy programs aimed at 

shaping the way health services are organized. I have emphasized high 

policy service designs and associated such designs with critical junctures in 

health service policy. However, my analysis has also indicated that 

numerous tensions arise in the implementation process. I drew attention 

to the role of actors and their institutionalized roles 1n the 
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multiorganization of health serv1ce policy. In particular, I have 

demonstrated that the service designs that take shape in low policy are not 

only the adaptation of high policy but that such designs may conflict and 

even challenge high policy. ]\;fy argument is that the tensions rising from 

low policy should not be interpreted simplistically as struggles between 

different groups of stakeholders. These tensions also reflect a particular 

aspect of how policies shape politics that are related to institutional 

structures at multiple levels. 

Even though my analysis focused on critical junctures and pdmarily 

highlighted change, it also points to continuities in Finnish health service 

policy. At any given time, policy making is constrained by the existing 

organization of services. That organization links to concrete places and 

people: the existing personnel practices at certain specific locations have a 

particular experti se and skill-mix that cannot be changed overnight. The 

creation of the network of maternity centers, for instance, involved a 

major investment in the building of space for the new service. lVIidwives 

came to practice at settings in which both the equipment and the space 

were standardized. Consequently, at that level, the maternity centers 

formed an "infrastructure" in which political decisions became embedded 

in the "wallpaper" of organizational and material arrangements. Such 

"infrastructure" cannot be changed only through high policy design. The 

change of infrastructure that is associated with policy implementation 

necessitates local negotiations and local decisions that always leave space 

for defining the relevance of high policy in the local context ( cf. Rothstein 

1998, 86). In the future, one way to proceed in the analysis of health 

service policy is to study the role of service infrastructure and its locally 

based politics of change. This observation is informed by the analysis of 

Geoffrey C. Bowker and Susan Leigh Star (1 999) who studied different 

features of the "classification societv" -- how classitlcation orders human 
.I 

interaction -- in the context of the building of information infrastructures .  

Bowker and Star (1 999) point out that the emergence of complex 

bureaucracies of the modern state is linked to the development of 

classification systems. They argue, for example, that medical classifications 

form the organizing rubric for complex bureaucracies. The authors link 
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classification systems to the shaping of working infrastructures and 

commumttes of practice and point out that there exist multiple 

classification systems at different levels. Some objects are subject to 

multiple classifications. This framework for the study of health service 

policy appears a fruitful direction as it provides means to conceptualize 

how such services are rooted at different levels. 

1 0.3 WELFARE POLICY, THE POLITICS OF MID\VIFERY AND 

SERVICE DESIGN 

In Chapter Two I discussed the linkage between welfare policy, 

professional groups and social rights vs. social control. J\1y empirical 

analysis showed that when the Finnish maternity service was created, the 

public provision of care for mothers was not argued for as a question of 

women's social rights. By contrast, the 1 941 legislation on maternity 

benefit defined the use of the maternity care service as a social obligation: 

It is the duty of a mother who applies for maternity benefit -- in the 
interest of the child to be born -- to subject herself to examination by a 
doctor, a midwife or the municipal maternity center, according to \vhat 
is dictated by law (Decree on the Implementation of the :Maternity 
Benefit Act 1941). 

The duty of the mother corresponded to the duty of the state to 

provide a service intended to secure the good health of the childbearing 

women (see Chapter 6) . The early maternity service policy constituted a 

welfare policy in which the public interest in protecting the health and 

well-being of the child and the mother ranked higher than the autonomy 

of the mother. The preconception embedded in the policy was that the 

public was uneducated in the matters concerning childbearing and health 

and that it was the duty of the state to educate the public and steer it in 

the desired course of action. Consequently, the policy limited the woman's 

choice to decide whether or not to make use of the service the state 

offered, using a carrot rather than a stick. If the mother did not make use 

of some type of maternity services, she was not eligible for the economic 

benefit associated with childbirth. 
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The existence of care for mothers as a public serv1ce -- once lt was 

established - was never questioned. The policy changes concern the way 

the services are produced and provided, but there have not been efforts to 

move maternity care away from the sphere of public responsibility. Since 

1 944 Finnish women have had access to free care during pregnancy and 

the obligation to use the services to be eligible for certain other benefits. 

Care for mothers continues to be a welfare policy that is in public interest, 

not a sodal right defined only from the point of view of the individual. 

Consequently, in the Finnish context, social control and social rights seem 

connected in the maternity service in the spirit of a sheltering government 

(1 990) identified by Bertilsson as central for welfare policy. In Chapter 

Two I presented .Niargaretha Bertilssons (1 990) argument that in the 

context of the welfare state professional groups linked to the welfare 

services are "collectivized" and their practice politicized. My analysis of 

the politics of midwifery in Finland prove this argument to be relevant at 

least in the context of the Finnish welfare state. 

\"X!hat needs to be nuanced in the analysis is the relationship between 

the state and the professional groups. In Chapter Two I contrasted 

Bertilsson's (1 990) discussion about the role professions play for the 

realization of social rights with Terry Johnson's (1995) discussion of the 

role of professions in modern governance. However, both Bertilsson's 

argument about the "collectivization" of welfare-state professions and 

Johnson's thesis that modern professions are a part of the apparatus of a 

modern state, emphasize the role of the state as a constitutive force in the 

formation of professions. These two viewpoints represent a development 

in relation to much of the earlier research on professional groups that 

often focused on whether or not the state intervened in the professional 

autonomy of professional groups. The authors did not, however, develop 

an understanding of hmv the welfare policy process shapes professional 

groups, and the lack of this element is a weakness in their theoretical 

models. 

Recent developments in the theory of professional groups have proved 

helpful for the understanding of the development of Finnish midwifery as 

an occupation dependent on public policy. However, my empirical 
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analysis did not support the idea of the professional group as an extension 

of the state. Even when central in the provision of the public midwifery 

service, midwives as an occupation remained autonomous from the state and 

acted as an interest group concerning the politics of midwifery and 

maternity services. The results support Raymond DeVries' (1 993) 

argument that it is necessary to distinguish these dimensions when a 

professional group is studied. Other recent research on how welfare 

policies shape health professions has resulted in similar conclusions 

Qohansson S. 1 997, Evertsson 1 998) . 

J\1 y analysis also supports the need to study welfare policy as a process 

with multiple acwrs. As stated in Chapter Three, agencies that produce 

welfare services -- municipalities, voluntary organizations, private firms - 

do not become a part of the state when producing a service that the state 

has commissioned. The role of these agencies in the welfare policy 

process n
'
eeds to be better understood. 

In Chapter Three, I suggested an analytical model that identifies the 

"countervailing powers" (cf. Light 1 995) of public service provision in a 

welfare state context. This type of understanding of the making of welfare 

policy reveals the negotiated character of the policy. Even when one of 

the parties in policy making is as dominant as the central state was in 

Finland during the 1 970s, it is not able to exclude the relevance of the 

other agencies. The central state operates primarily with high policy and 

the service designs embedded in it, but the institutional positions of other 

agencies give them the capacity to influence the outcomes of policy. 

Consequently, policy design and policy implementation need to be 

considered together in order to understand the interrelated processes 

through which welfare policy shapes services and the professional groups 

that provide those services. 

In this study, the concept occupational governance (Burau 1 999a) has 

been a useful way to conceptualize one part of health service policy in a 

manner that recognizes its countervailing powers. I suggested some tools 

to complement the actor-centered analysis of policymaking and I used the 

distinction of high and low policy. Additionally, I concentrated on finding 

ways to analyze health service policy so that historical developments can 
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be highlighted from potnt of view of serv1ce prov1s1on. I\iy analysis 

focused on the roles of the professionals who, according to policy design, 

were licensed to provide care for mothers and the organizational 

arrangements around these professionals. The framework of service 

design was a useful way to conceptualize policy programs aimed at 
. . 

structunng servJCes. 

Like most recent research on maternity services, my analytical focus 

emphasized politics of midwifery rather than the relationship between 

midwifery and medicine (cf. DeVries et al. 2001a). This emphasis is 

important to help develop the argument that maternity care is not medical 

care because it concerns a healthy life event, not a disease (DeVries et al. 

2001 b). This shift of focus helps to open up the complexity of the policy 

that deals with care for mothers. In Finnish society, the shaping of 

maternity services occurs at the cross section of such diverse areas of 

politics as the politics of childbearing in society and the politics of health 

services and professional work in a welfare state. 
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Maternity centers have played an important role in 

Finnish health care. The care provided at these centers has 

been given the credit for the rapid decre�e in maternal 

and infant mortality in Finland in the 1 950s and the 

1 960s. During those years, the maternity centers formed 

a dense net in the country. Indeed, many women still 

expect to find maternity centers ((within pram distance,. 

In recent decades, however, the organization of maternity 

care has been transformed several times . Midwives, 

who traditionally practiced at the maternity centers, are 

becoming increasingly rare in the primary care ontext. 

The provision of maternity care has become more and 
• 

more integrated to general primary care. 

This book examines the social and political factors 

that have shaped Finnish maternity services. Using 

midwifery as a focal point, Wrede identifies patterns 

in the design embedded in health policy. Why were 

midwives put in charge of maternity centers? Why do 

Finnish health planners no longer support midwifery 

within primary care? The long-term perspective of the 

book allows us to understand the many ways social 

concerns have driven policy on maternity care. 

This book links the shaping of Finnish maternity 

care to welfare politics, looking closely at family policy 

and the development of health services. 
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